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Joylls8 Gipson

See CVS, page 3A

Kroger Co and developer
Arkan Junna

The CVS-Velmelr pur-
chase was also a surpnse to
City Manager Michael
Overton

"I was completely sur-
pnsed," Overton saId "We
had about 15 or 16 gruups
talk With us and they were
not any of the ones we
talked with"

Sandra Jouhett, general
counsel for Velmelr, said,
"It's a valuable piece of prop-
erty All the bidders mvolved
knew that somethmg Speclal
could go there"

Mlde from placmg a new
C\'S I>lore Ull the property,
,Jouhett sald the develop-
ment company has no other
confirmed plans for the
property

"We have a lot ofthmgs m
the works, but nothing's
transpired yet," Jouhett
Said "We're waltmg to see
what zomng changes are m
the works 3'1d to see what
kmds of potentIal develop-
ment opportunIties may be
out there"

Jouhett saId Velme1r 1S
the preferred developer for
CVS stores m MlClugan She
sald Velmelr has done "sev-
eral projects" for the Rhode
Island-based pharmacy
cham, but declmed to men-
tion locatIOn.;,

CVS spokesman Mike
DeAngelis also called the
Jacobson's bUlldmg "a very
attractive piece of real
estate," but declIned to com-
ment about speCific plans for

Se~ PARK, page 3A

expects 12-foot CaIssons to be m
place for a sturdy foundatIOn
Within a month thereafter, exte-
rIOr walls wIll start creepmg
upward

"The contractor expects to
schedule constructIOn to let him
enclose the bUlldmg's shell, so
dunng winter months crews tan
work on 1nterIOr fimshes,"
Krajmak said "We hope to have
all extenor finIshmgs and land-
scapIng done In advance of pool
opemng next year If additIonal
finIshes ale reqUired after pool

Home: Harpf'r Woods
Age: 14
Family: Parents, Ivan

and Vlck) Gipson,
brother, Irvm

Claim to fame:
rra\ elhng to South
Afnca to pcrform as
part of a dance team
from the Detrmt-
Wmdsor Dance
Academy

Quote: "It really I~ a
dream You see all the
bdllenna<; on TV and
) au ncver thmk \ ou
could l'c one of thpm
<;omr day, but I'm grt
t\ng tlwrp"

Ref' ...tory, page 4A

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A surpnse bidder came In
With a SUrpObing pnce to
purchase the Jacob.;,on's
Grosse Pomte bUilding In a
U S Bankruptcy Court
Wednesday, Sept 25

CVS Pharmacy and
Bloomfield Hills-based
deve:vper Velmelf
Compames won out over
fou" bidders to JOintly pur-
chase the blocklong VlIlage
property for $10 7 ImllIon-
$4 2 nnlhon more than a pn-
vate sale offer made earher
m September by St Clair
Shores-based FIdelity Trust
Inve.;,tments

"I'm a lIttle surpnsed by
the numbers It brought In,
but not surprised in the
number of people It brought
m," said Josh Joseph, vice
preSident of Chicago-based
HIlco Real Estate, which
represented Jacobson's In

the property hqUidatIon
"f'lle ''We had 15 rounds of
blddmg at $100,000 mcre-
ments

"We knew the Grosse
Pomte locatiOn was one of
the top one or two properties
In the portfoho It's a true
mfilllocatiOn There's a hlgh
demand for those types of
propertIes m upscale areas
m the real estate market"

Joseph said the Jacobson's
Grosse POinte buIlding was
taken out of the bankruptcy
auctiOn when lus company
received an offer close to
market value

Other offers on the
Jacobson's Grosse Pomte
bUlldmg came from the

CVS makes
surnrise offer

.I.

for Jacobson' s

Instead of just for three 01 four
months," Heenan Said

In order to meet an opemng
date of MemOrIal Day, Dale
Krajmak, Park city manager and
project overseer, has establIshed
a tight bme Ime wlth no room for
hand wnngmg

"If we want It ready for next
year," he said, "we have to start
nght now - boom, boom, boom"

ActIOn began last week when
he chose a contractor to tear
down the old bathhouse

"We baSically started the next
day," KrajnIak said

Wlthm two weeks, Krajmak

"Due to the narrower streets and
73-dead-ends and cul-de-sacs m
Grosse Pomte Farms - far more than
m any other Grosse POinte commUnI-
ty - there Will be addlbonal chal-
lenges umque to our commumtY,n
RaeS1de said "Ifowever, we are confi-
dent we can overcome these chal-
lenges With the cooperatIOn of our res-
Idents and the benefit& will outweigh
the challenges"

have rubbish collected on Fnday Will
have leaf collectIOn on Monday
Leaves must be placed m the street
next to the curb between 5 p m the
day before and 7 a m the day of leaf
pickup Leaves may be stored
between the curb and the Sidewalk so
reSidents can easlly rake leaves mto
the street for plckup

Because of the eqUipment used,
parkmg Will not be allowed In the
street on leafpll'kup days Leaves not
acceSSible for collection Will be collect-
ed the followmg week

Some streets Will have alternate
prOVISIOnSfor leaf pIckup and park-
mg Those reSidents Will receive sepa-
rate notIces mdlcatmg how their
leaves wlll be collected

facade and stand where the for-
mer bathhouse had been for
more than 30 years

T!">e $27 million bmldmg's
first floor will Include a gymnasi-
um and 120- to-140-seat theater
m additIon to shower and locker
rooms

Second-floor space Will consist
of a glass-walled exerClse room,
meetmg room for semor cItizens
and others, a coffee bar and out-
door deck overlookmg the pool,
plcmc areas, manna and boat
traffic on Lake St Clair

"We're trying to make our
park>; available year-round

Photo by Bonme Capraro

Grosse Pointe Farms recently acquired new equipment to conduct
curbside leaf pickup. Leaf conection will begin the day after rubbish
pickup the week of Oct. 14.

Curbside leaf collection
to begin in G.~ FarDlS
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A new broom w1ll sweep clean m
Grosse POinte Farms

Begmnmg the week of Oct 14, the
Farms wIll begin curbSide leaf collec-
bon With a relatIvely new broom and
chute method The new method
Involves aU-shaped broom mounted
on a tractor whIch Will push leaves
l'1to a chute connected to the back of a
rubbish compactor truck

''ThIS 1Sthe fastest method for col-
lecting leaves we've seen," said Ken
Beaupre, Farms Departmept of
Pubhc Works superv1sor "It's bemg
used m Rochester HIlls and it'S really
popular 1Il WiSCOnSin,where the Idea
ongInally came from"

"It IS also the most economIcal
becausp It utIlIzes eqUipment that can
be used year-round and can be stored
m eXlstmg faclhtIes," AsSistant City
Manager Shane Reeslde SaId

The Farms purchased three trac-
tors, brooms, a rubbish compactor
truck and three chutes to be retrofit-
ted onto the rubb1Sh compactors In
late summer

L:)aves w111be picked up the day
after rubbish collectIOn Those who

Park activities center/theater on fast track
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

ConstructIOn has gotten down
and dlrty at Wm(J.IlI11 Pnlnte
Park

When the dust clears next
spnng, Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dents wIll be presented the most
grandly appomted year-round
actlvltles bt.Ildmg in the eastside
suburbs

"When It comes to 'what have
you done for me lately?' the city
has always been there," saId
Mayor Palmer Heenan

The two story 22,OOO-square-
foot bUildIng \\ III have a Tudor

Ph"t" hI Dale K.r'Jnlok

When the new activities building (see artist's rendering on Page 3A)
opens next spring at WindmtU Pointe Park in Grosse Pointe Park, res-
idents ezercising in a second story, glassed-walied workout room will
have a view of the swimmmg pool picnic areas. L'lke 5t Clair and
bonts moored in the municipal harbor. abovl"

Saturday, Oct. 5
The Grosse POinte Park

Beautification CommiSSion Will hold a
perennial plant exchange at Windmill
POinte Park from 9 a m to noon

For more information, call (313) 822-
5908

Thursday, Oct. 3
The Grosse POinte Theatre presents

"The All Night Strut," at 8 p m The play
runs through Saturday, Oct 5, at the
Fnes Audltonum of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Tickets are $18 For more Informa-
tion, call (313) 881-4004
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• A suspected shoplifter on the 'un
forced a lockdown at Maire Elementary
School on Fnday, Sept 27 Page 3A

• The Grosse POinte Farms City
Council will be kicking around at ItS
Monday, Oct 7, nleethlg the prospect
of making a temporary soccer field at
Mack and Moross Page 3A

• The Grosse POinte Sho'es Village
Council recently accepted a parks mas-
ter plan from a Citizens' ad hoc commit-
tee but Will keep It aSide until a harbor
master plan IS In place Page 3A

• S~~n~lnGrngHdnM~en~
ronmental sCience classes at Grosse
POinte South High School planted eight
crab apple trees along Grosse POinte
Boulevard Page 10A

• The Grosse Pomte South
Community SCience Foundation, creat-
ed by phySICS teacher Mark Davids,
stnves to promote sCience excellence
In the community Page 10A

• Grosse POinte North's soccer
team remained unbeaten m the
Macomb Area Conference White
DIVIsion with a 5-0 ViCtOryover Grosse
Pomte South Page 1C

• Trinity Catholic's football team
overcame the absence of coach
George Sahadl, who had tnple bypass
surgery earlier In the day, to beat
livonia Clarenceville 20-7 Page 1C

WEEK AHEAD

............ 1'" n '"

• Anthony Plemo, the young orlver
convicted In the vehicular death of three
of his friends, will serve from 5 113 to 20

St John Senior Community presents
a se"TIrnar on Answers on Aging from 9
a m 10 1 pm, at 18300 E Warren In
DetrOit

The program IS free but reservations
are requested Call (313) 343-8931 for
more Information

The Grosse POinte Farms City
CounCil meets at the Farms City hall at
730pm

Monday, Oct. 7
State Rep Andrew Richner, R-

Grosse POinte Park, Will meet With con-
stituents who have questions and com-
ments at the City of Grosse POinte City
Hall from 9 to 10 am

The Grosse POinte Woods City
CounCil meets at the Woods city hdll at
730 pm

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets at the Wlcklng Library
at Grosse POinte South High School at
8 pm

Opinion. 6A
Obltuanes 8A
Schools 10-11A
BUSiness 12A
Seniors 9B
Entertainment 10B
Classified ads 5C
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2A News October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

-Brad Lmdberg

park are concerned about
the number of dead and Sick
ducks floatmg m the man-
na

Larry Herzog, owner of
the Grosse Pomte Ammal
Climc 10 Grosse Pomte
Park, has treated some of
the waterfowl

"The symptoms they're
showmg are symptoms of
toXICIty," Herzog said In a
prelimmary findmg

• A buyer uugliL be m the
wings for the former EsqUIre
llHJdLl;r pwpeny on
Jefferson In Grosse Pomte
Park

City offiCials are dealmg
With a developer who wants
to build a three-story, 26-
umt condomInIUm

RESERVE OUR PRIVATE
PARTY ROOM

5tntonio's
In the Park

5 years ago this week
• The smooth blacktop

parkmg lot and cul-de-sac at
Richard Elementary School
m Grosse Pomte Farms
have proven lITeslstIble to
skate-boardIng teens

But the litter the kids
leave hehmd, the damage
they've done to low-hanging
tree branches, park benches,
curbs and bicycle racks has
school admmlstrators fum-
mgmad

• Mpmbers of the Grosse
Pomte Farms city council
contmue debatmg the fate of
unused, city-owned property
at Mack and Moross

A full-servIce commumty
center has been proposed
The faCility would contam
an Ice nnk, three swimmmg
pools (competitIOn, wadmg
and leisure), gymnaSium,
track, teen center and fit-
ness center and 7,000-
square-feet of meeting
rooms.

• Jon Rice, former foot-
ball coach at Grosse Pomte
South High School, has been
elected to the MichIgan
High School Coaches
AsSOCiation Hall of Fame at
Cplltral Michigan
University

The honor makes RICe and
hiS late father, Jack, who
coached DetrOit Denby, the
first father-son pair to be
named to the Coaches Hall
of Fame

I
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I COME AND SEEIT
~ FOR YOURSELF

., Luncheon Parties I
I. For All KInds of
I Fvf>ntc;

: ;n~onio's i
I In the Park ~
~ Call 821-2433 ~
~15117 KerchevalGPP •
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from the prevIOus 35 mph
• Startmg tlus weekend

and continuIng every
Saturday afternoon through
October, the Central Branch
of the Grosse Pomte Public
Library Wlll present a senes
of films under the banner
SCience Fiction Film
ClasSICS

Films to be featured
mclude 'Mars Attacks the
World," "Flash Gordon,"
'Journey to the Center of
the Earth" the ongInal ver-
,:)4UJ.L v{" :luu~ :i~uu~ - dUU In
Search of Astronauts "

• Grosse POinte South
High School IS hostmg nme
mternatlOnal students
Students have come from
such countnes as France,
Germany, Sweden, the
Netherlands, Columbia and
MeXICO

10 years ago this week
• A fire labeled "SUSpi-

CIOUS"by Grosse Pomte Park
public safety officers has
destroyed Crown Cleaners
on Jefferson

Officers from the Park,
City, Farms and Woods
fought the fire throughout
the night

• Workers
POinte Shores

• Downloadable nngtones & game$
• Fullcolommn

COf1ronKIo

5175<87705
Mlijonl
C.llvlar & More
800 all MOR
Monr~

H.riom.r Redo
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~
Ver'Z°ftwireless
We never stop working for you!"
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73< 722 7330

AUTHORIZED RETAilERS

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• A half-hour tour of
Grosse Pomte High School's
g) mn8SlUm facilitIes has
convlllced a umted board of
~duc8tlOn to pass a mohon
pndorblng construction of a
npw gym that Will doubl!' as
Hl dudltoflum

• In a bummdry of last
year'!> actiVIties at the
Grosse POlnte War
Memonal, Mrs Fredenck C
l"ord, chairman of the pro-
gram committee, SaId 431
groups ubed the center Thtal
attendance reached 35,745
people

Fees for USing the center
amounted to $3,273 62

• Twenty-two cases of
mfantIle paralYSIS have
been reported m the Grosse
POInte-Harper Woods area
as of the begmnmg of tills
week

WhIle there have been no
deaths from Poho reported
thiS year, paralysis has
accompanied 10 of 22 cases

25 years ago this week
• The speed limit on

Vermer In Grosse Pomte
Shores has been lowered to
30 mph ReSidents wanted
the limit reduced to 25 mph
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Switch Now and
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on a Motorola 1720 phore
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technology In wireless"
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ill switched to Verizon
Wireless because their

Customer Service IS

fast and friendly, With
no runarounds and

no hassles"

Minutes on the
Amenca'sChOlce~ Network
on any promotional America s ChOIce calling
plan With monthly access $3999 and
higher With new 1 or 2 year
Customer Agreement

get

UNLIMITED
ImmB Weekend I

"I switched because with
Venzon Wireless, I have

fewer dropped calls."

Products Pricing end Worry Free Guarantee
may vary 81 AulhOrlZed Relalle"

Switch to something good.

25 years ago this week

TEST
theBEST

Pointe police softball team ends season
The 1977 Grosse Pointe Police Softball Team finished third this year in

the Metro Pollee League with a record of 27-15.
In a team photo are, front row from left: John Trevilllan (Shore8), Manag.

er Mike VanDeGinste (Woods), Manager Pat Devine (Woods),Bruce Marone
(Woods)and Wayne Baum (Woods).Second row, from left: Dave Hiller (Park),
Dave Teolis (City), Mike Kortas (Shore&),Mike Makowski (Woods).Third row
from left: Keith Sova (Harper Woods), Tom Hunke (Woods),Mike Cavanagh
(Woods),and Ron Hayden (Woods.) Back row from left: Gene Adamczyk
(Pa;;k).Archie Grieve (Shores), Mike Kenyon (Shores), JOhn Harwood (Woods)
and Mark Brecht (Farms). (From the Sept. 29, 1977 Graue Pointe News.
Photo by Dave Hiller.)
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Shores' park plan in drydock
until harbor study completed

Fleeing shoplifter triggers
lockdown at Maire School

3A

seedplg thIS fall would allow
for light use In the fall of
2003 and a good turf surface
m 2004

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System, the
NeIghborhood Club and the
Grosse Pomte Soccer
AsSOCIatIOn have expressed
mterest m USIng the proper-
ty None of the groups IS
lnvolved m the temporary
development of the property.

The counCIl WIll meet at
the Farms CIty hall at 7 30
pm

ment, mcludIng four pnor
conVIctIons for retail fraud.
As a habitual offender,
MarantIc served four
months m the Wayne
County JaIl for hiS last retaIl
fraud conVIctIOn earher thIS
year

Marantic IS bemg held on
a $250,000 cash-only bond m
the Wayne County Jail A
prelImmary exammatlOn IS
set for Thursday, Oct 10, 111
the City MunlClpal Court

The DetrOIt man was
released after questlOmng

"He saId Marantic paId
him to dnve rum to VlSIt his
mother," Fox said "He
sounded lIke he had no
knowledge of Marantic's
plans and he was coopera-
tive WIth our department"

Improvement foundatIOn
walkway IS an example of
commumty cooPf'ratIOn and
hIghlIghts the umque beau-
ty of OSlUS Park,n Cooper
said "ConscIOus planmng
and commumty support are
so ImR9rtant when develop-
ment of our resources IS
bemg contemplated There
IS no hUff) to rush thIS pro-
Ject "

cvs
From page lA

a ",tore untIl after the bank-
ruptcy court',; 30 day walt-
mg penod He also declmed
to ,;ay why the company
sought to purchasp a loca-
tIOn at top dollar mstead of
lea';l? as It cUITl?ntly does
one block north of the
Jacob,;on's bmldmg

DeAngelis "aId the cur-
rent Village sto:-e we,; "one
nf thn '''r1l""t- f'" ~,..':':;,..,::!' .....1 n'T~
.,wres m MIchIgan"

propertIes at the corner
from 1995 to 2001, but IS
holding off on permanent
development plans untIl Its
long-term lease options WIth
the Kroger Co expIre m
2008

Reeslde said an estImate
of makmg a soccer field
would cost about $45,000
The cost mcludes gradmg,
adding top SOlI and seeding
the play field as well as
addIng landscapmg between
the reSIdentIal dlstnct and
the play field A dormant

who was attemptmg to stop
the verucle

Instead, officers appre-
hended the drIver while
MarantIc fled through a
neIghboring store and then
mto the school

"He (MarantIc) dIdn't get
far mto the school before he
was ap!" -ehended," saId CIty
Detectl\ e Lt James Fox
"The lockdown took place for
about five mmutes The
pnnclpal, teachers and stu-
dents dId everythmg they
were supposed to do No one
was hurt"

j;Idlre pnnCIpal Kathleen
Satut was unavaIlable for
comment at press time

Fox said MarantIC has an
extensive hIStOry WIth the
City pubhc safety depart-

together"
The park master plaTJ.

mcludes suggestIOns for pIC-
mc pavilIOns and a vollf>Y-
ball court to be bUIlt along
the manna, but doe3 not
mclude allY suggestIOns for
harbor development

The rest of the parks com-
mittee's master plan for
OSlUS Park mcludes sugges-
tions for a new pool and
splash pad, a new bathhouse
that would Include an activ-
Ity center, a gate house near
the mam eJltrance and
relandscaped open green
,;pace In the west ('nd of the
park The plan also makes
recommendations for
changes at the Ford
Schroeder FIeld

Also part of the master
plan IS a -,uggpstlon for a
walkway slmtlar to the one
funded by the Grosse POInte
Sharer.. Improvement
FoundatIOn and recently
constructed along the ,;outh
"hnrl? of thp n"rk

"The succe~s of the

News

League honors mayors
The League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe started off its new year by

honoring the mayors of the five Grosse Pointes and Harpt!r Woods at its
kick-off meeting held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Sept. 18. Pic-
tured, from left, are Grosse Pointe Shores President Dr. James Cooper,
Grosse Pointe Park MayorPalmer Heenan, City of Grosse Pointe Mayor Dale
Berace, League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe President Jo Ann Kelly,
Harper Woods Mayor Kenneth Poynter, Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor Edward
Gaffney and Grosse Pointe WoodsMayor Robert Novitke.

Telllporary soccer field use
considered at Mack-Moross
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty Council wIll be kIckmg
arO'.md the prospect of erect-
mg a temporary soccer field
at Mack and Moross at Its
Monday, Oct 7, meetmg

AsSIstant City Manager
Shane ReesIde SaId a soccer
field was one of the Ideas
chscussed at a publIc hear-
mg on pOSSible temporary
uses of the seven-acre clty-
owned parcel m May

The Farms purchased

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A sUbpected shoplifter on
the run forced MaIre
Elementary School tlJ keep
students locked In their
classrooms on Fnday, Sept
27

John Marantic, 40, of the
City of Grosse Pomte, led
CIty public safety officers on
a chase after takmg 17
DVDs worth $381 from a
store m the 16800 block of
Kercheval at 1056 a m

After leavmg the store
Without paymg for the
gvuG.::J, :'ld£dIILIL got IntO d
1995 Dodge four-door car on
Kercheval Place and ordered
the dnver of the car, a 42-
year-old DetrOIt man, to run
over a public safety officer

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Grosse POInte Shores
VIllage Council recently
accepted a parks master
plan from a CitIzens ad hoc
committee, but \vlll keep It
aSIde until a harbor master
plan IS m place

"No,,", that the parks ad
hoc commIttee has present-
ed Its plan to the councIl, our
focus turns to the harbor,"
PreSIdent Dr JamE''; Cooper
saId "Our newly formed
harbor commIttee IS already
v.orkmg hard to research
and d"vPlop a plan for the
harbor arl?a "

AccordIng to Village
Sup<'fmtendent MIchael
Kenyon, who I'; also a mem-
ber of thl? harbor commIttee,
the commlttpe v. tll meet thIS
month to develop a questIOn-
naIre to query reSIdents on
manna use

'Somp of thp park plan
Includf'" some of th, manna
ilrE'll" KE'nvon ""In "W,,'l1
walt and put them all

a larger "peclmen
The Impact sheered off the

vehIcle's nght Side almost to
the rear wheels, flIngIng
bodies

Police found drugb In a
dead girl's purse PlCrno was
long gone Accordmg to
Mnatsakanov's testImony,
PIerI'o ran away Plerno hid
until mid-murnlllg, then
surrendered to Woods police, ..
(.l\ ........U.LuJ!'"'uu;;:u U) UJ.O pa.H;::U.'-'"

and attorney
In rer letter, Carol A.lrrc

described the horror of
knowmg her daughter lay
"broken m pieces" III a
grave "Her death haunts
me"

"I wl1l try hard to lead the
rest of my lIfe In a manner
that wIll demonstrate that
my words are smcere,"
PIeroo saId In a qwet VOIce

Wagner, who prosecuted
the case, saId the victims'
famlhes sIgned off on the
plea agreement

"If It had gone to tnal, It
could have gone either way,"
Wagner saId "You neve.
knuw the "yTllpdthle" d JUry
IS gomg to have PIerno IS
youthful lookIng He would
be sIttmg m a courtroom
lookmg very remorseful "

PIe roo won't be released
before completmg rus mmI-
mum sentence

"MichIgan has no such
thmg as 'good time' (early
release based on good
behaVIOr)," Wagner saId
"What he does dunng five
and 15 years IS based on rus
relationshIp WIth the
Department of Corrections
The victims' familIes will
have the opportumty to
speak to the parole board "

CorrectIOns offiCials wIll
evaluate Plerno before
asslgnmg rum a permanent
billet

"I dunk they would put
rum m a pnson where thare
are youthful offenders,"
Wagner SaId "There's a lot
of bad 18-year-olds out
there"

park faCIlIties WIll be good
for reSidents

"It helps buIld a better
sense of commulllty because
you're gettmg more and
more reSIdents mteractmg,"
he said

The new faclhty has been
deSigned to free-up the
Tompkm<; Center, whIch IS
often rented far m advance
for small gatherings and
classes, from meetmgs of the
Gro,;se POInte Sail Club to
karat ... classes for kids

He saId the Thomkms
center genl?rates about
$30,000 per year In rent,
enough to pay the building's
utilItleb and upkeep

"LikeWIse, thiS new facilI-
ty, based on our estimate".
wJlI generate enough fees to
cover utilIty and maInte-
nance costs," KraJmak saId

To stafIthe faCIlity. a part.
time manager m the recre
atlOn department will bl?
made full time Three tree"
have ~l'n f'llt nown to m"kp
way for the new building

deceased pasbenger Brett
Crawford, 19, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, sald, "Today
we have a lIttle bit of
accountablhty"

There was no one to speak
for the third VictIm, 19-year-
old Mananne Akre of bouth-
ern Cahforma, so Judge
MaggIe W Drake read a
strong!) v. 01 ded letter from
her mother, Carol Akre

C'\- _,j. 1 n .I..

n ~1.1."''''u. ,&. .1..-.1 U.U ...V

serve 15 years - ''the max,"
she wrote

A fourth passenger, Woods
resIdent Antum
Mnatsakanov, then 17,
rewvered qUIckly from
mInor InJunes

The crash happened July
27, at about 1 30 a m Plerno
and passengers had been
party hopping In celebratIOn
of hiS, AntonellI's and
Crawford's graduation from
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School

Akre had arnved from
CalifornIa that afterooon to
VISit Crawford The paIr
planned to share an apart-
ment dunng their UpcomIng
freshman year m college
Mnatsakanov had WIth-
drawn from North the preVl-
ous year

The group of mends -
Doreen AntonellI said her
son and Plerno had been
pals since age 8 - was
returmng to the POIntes
from a qUIck stop at a
mend's Detroit apartment
when Plerno headed rus
nearly new Chevrolet Tahoe
southbound on Lochmoor

Passengers were thrust
back In theIr seats when
PIerno "put the pedal to the
metal," saId Mnatsakanov
at a prellmmary heanng
last year In Woods
Mumcipal Court

The beefy SUV reached an
ebtlmated 73 mph before
gomg out of control at the
median near FaIrway Road
It barreled over a senes of
small shade trees before
crashing nearly head-on Into

"I thmk the theater WIll
get a tremendous amount of
use," KraJmak saId

He plans to show recently
releaspd mOVIes at $2 or $3
per tIcket 1he audltonum
could also be used year-
round for concerts, lectures
and meetmgs

KraJmRk said the struc
ture WIll make the park
more acceSSIble to reSIdent..,
of all ages

"We have two beautIful
parks, but utIlIzatIOn IS lIm-
Ited m wmter months," he
SaId "Our focus 1<;to expand
recreatIOnal opportullltIes
wlthm the parks system and
prOVIde those whIch gwe us
the greatest return on
mvestment "

Hl? added, "There's a i'ug-
mficant demand for more
recreatIOnal opp,lrtunltws
We de';lgned a recrpatlOnal
faclhty With a famIly fnend
ly l?nVlrOPlment that bE'nefits
any reSident regardless of
age.

KrdJlllak saId expanded
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Pierno gets prison time
for Lochmoor fatal crash
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Nervoub apologies tell
unreqUIted In a "'ayne
County CirCUIt courtroom
last week mmutes before
three balhfIs led a clearly
fnghtened Gros.<,e POInte
Woods teenager to prison

At a sentencmg hearmg
la"t Wl?l?l<Anthony Plcrno
addresbed the court teary-
PVflrl ~nlffl,n(l' fi.rl ...............~....,...

with the butto~~ of hl~ ;a~~
blue SUIt coat and professing
sorrow for causing the
deaths of three passengers
when hiS speeding vehIcle
crashed onto the Lochmoor
median m the Woods two
summers ago He was 17 at
the tIme

When Plerno, now 19,
regains hIS freedom m no
less than 5 3 years, he wIll
have spent more than 20
percent of hIS lIfe among fel-
low felons m MIcrugan's cor-
rectIOns system

"It won't be a plcmc," saId
Mike Wagner, assIstant
Wayne County prosecutor

Plcrno has be~un serv Jug
from 64 months to 15 years
for three counts of
manslaughter with a motor
vehIcle and one count of
leavmg the scene of an accI-
dent

He had fac':!d charges of
second-degree murder, but a
plea agreement was reached
last month

"No words can express or
descnbe how sorry I am for
the pain I have caused,"
Pleroo sood

"Anthony has destroyed
me phYSically, he's destroyed
me mentally, and he's
destroyed me splntually,"
answered an unforgivmg
Doreen Antonelli, mother of
deceased passenger Anthony
Antonelli, 18

Her hUbband, Paul
Antonelh, S8.ld rus son's lIfe
was taken "cheaply for no
reason Closure IS a word I
don't beheve In "

Kate Wells, sister of

The Tudor architecture of the new activities building at Grosse Pointe Park's
Windmill Pointe Park will be compatible with the neighboring Tomkins Center.
The building will replace the former bathhouse as well as serve as an e:zcerclse
facility on the second level and will include theater/auditorium.

Park
From page lA

The Grosse Pomte Park
FoundatIOn, a pnvate group
that has funded numerous
improvements at the CIty'S
two lakeSide parks, mclud-
mg a boardwalk, reflectmg
pool and gate house, has
raIsed about $500,000 for
the new bmldmg

"The concept of the foun-
datIOn IS to enhance the
commumty," saId Shlrll'y
Kennedy, a member of the
Park CIty cOllncll and foun-
datIon past preSIdent

My aIm IS that the founda-
tIOn WIll prOVIde at lea,;t
one third of thl? proJect's
cost,n Heenan sdld "I'm
proudest of not havmg to
Issue any bonds or mcrease
taxes We're domg It out of
cI~y resources and the foun-
dation"

Although ypar-round facll
ItIe~ E'Xlst at othE'r Gro,;se
POIntE' mUnICIpal park,;, the
Park WIll have the only the
awr
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rently m a dormant state
"We are regrowmg the

company," Droba saId,
"and these kids are the
bTightest part of that
future"

The team I" currentl) try-
mg to raise as much of the
nearly $60,000 needed to
tranbport the entIre dance
troupe to Afnca

A penny dTlvc, donatlOnb
and other ways of generat-
Ing the cabh are belllg used
by the mdIVldual dancers
and the group a& a whole

The h"'p'I'"t nn 11 "e,.~rrl
mg to a;,slstant mstructor
Danny Long, should be the
uSalvatlOn Happy Hour"

The event IS a nluht of
dance workshops, soul food
sampling, a performance by
the dancers are gomg to
..A.fnca and a ChdJll.C to taik
about the tnp

The event IS scheduled for
later thIS month at the stu-
dw, mSlde the New Center
One bUlldmg

For mformatIon, regIstra-
tIOn or to help the team get
to Afnca, call (313) 872-
7200

Joylisa Gipson. right,
is one of nearly 20
dancers who will travel
to South Africa.
Jan. 6-12.

In preparation for her
journey. Gipson spends
at least 10 hours
a week practicing
for the trip inside the
New Center's Detrolt-
Windsor Dance Acade.
my.

In her ciasses, she teach-
es that dance IS a way to
strengthen the heart, soul,
WIll and body

A project she worked on
over the summer wab
gpared toward an upcommg
performance of some of her
fellow dancers at the school

"We researched Degas."
bhe bald, "and I was bur
prIsed how ml.ch he wanterl
to learn about the dancerb
he pawted "

Through the background
mformatlOn ;,he gathered on
the palllter and rus sublects
bhe learned a lot about what
mIght awaIt her In the
future

"It was amazmg how
mUCh some ot the dancers
had to go through: GIpson
saId "They had to be a cer-
tam weIght and height and
have a particular appear-
ance ~

She also found out that
the number of hours that 'I.

profeSSIOnal dancer has to
pUL ln can be daunting

DespIte what she's
learneu, GIpson saId she IS
not worned about how rocky
the road mIght be ahead of
her

"It opened my eyes, and I
know I mIght face some of
the same challenges," sl.e
SaId, "but I'm read) to get
out there and go for It "

Her chance might not be
too far off, accordmg to one
of the other mstructors of
the academy, AlelIa Droba

Droba SaId that due to
bIrths, marnages and other
milestones m theIr hves, the
profeSSIOnal company IS cur-

the Afncan triP
Veteran dance Instructor

Debra Willte-Hunt said she,
Glpbon and the rebt of the
dancers were amazed when
the) found out they were
Illlited

"We performed for a con-
vocatIOn by the Rev Jesblca
Ingrdm," bhc ",ald, "who I;'
m charge of a dlstntt m
South Afnca She was
Impressed, ar.d though our
team would be a PObltl\ e
addItIOn to th .. celebratIOn
there"

Actually, GIpson saId that
'" lIell :-.ne IIrbt heard abut
the trIP, ;,he was a little
afraid

uI was scared becaus<- I
~C:-I)t ~.I~"''-- OVlHb pldl,eb i
haven't been: she saId, Ubut
I reahzed It would be a fun
adventure"

1k •• wlIli IlIade up, she
now has a hst of thmgs to
accompltsh while shL IS m
South Afnca

"I want to see the am-
mals," she said, "and I'm
really Interested to see the
people'b houses and the way
they Inre ~

Another goal IS to return
WIth a piece of elephant
tusk to fashwn mto a pen-
dant for a necklace, though
export laws may prevent It

The tnp to Mnca IS not
the only thmg Gipson has
gotten from bemg a dancer
at the academy

Winte-Hunt said that she
IS proud of all her students
and hopes that they take
more than Just the move-
ments and choreography to
heart

Dream of dancing will take Gipson to Africa
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

The dream of becommg a
prott'~ "lOnal dancer Ib btart
mg to come true at a very
voung age for Joyhba
Glpbon

Thp 14 \ par-old\' work
II Ith the DetrOIt Academy of
D Jnte hdb offered her the
oppoltunltj to lcarn a Jot
about thl profe"bJOn and
\I 111 take her to Afnca In
Janudr, of 2003

Glpbon, a Hdrper Woods
Ie'-Ident ,md sophomore at
Hdrper Woods High School,
ihJ .....U~~H UdU'l.lUg lU.l: JlLdl1Y

two j ears wIth the compan},
but she sdld the expenence
bhe has gamed h"., been
~tl1Q,71n(1'

"It really IS a dream." she
bald «You'see all the ballen-
nas on TV and you never
thmk vou ('(mId 'be one of
them some day, but I'm get-
tmg there"

Glpbon said ;,he had been
on the bchool's dance team,
but the three dayb a week
bhe has to go down to the
Ne\\ Center One bulldmg m
DetrOIt for practice has
forced her to leave the
home-town team She said
she underbtand~ school IS a
pnonty, and bemg on both
teams would affect 'Ier
grades

"It's all gOIng really fast,"
she saId "It takes a lot of
time and a lot of practice"

The two- to four-hour
practices at the academy
are especially focused now
that the prUlbe and worshIp
dance team she IS a part of
has been gIVen the nod for

I

The reopening of the
brIdges should alleVIate the
congestIOn that haS blocked
mtersectlOns and stalled
entneb and eXIts from 1-94 ,

The majorIty of punchhst
Items that rl'mam, Morosl
sald, are thlllgS that can be
done while the bndges are s)
open If

"If we don't make thatlf
date (Oct 4), the bndges.,
Will open dunng the wpek of
Oct 7 to 0, t 11," Morosl
bald

The bIggest holdup (,0

completIOn of the 1-94 pro-
Ject IS not overhead, but
below accordmg to Morosl

MotOrISts may have noted
that the surfaw 0;'1 the
ramps and lane~ hfl~ not
Improved much over tne last
SIXweeks

"Every tm1e there IS a
pavmg operatIOn, the con-
tractor IS reqUired to submit
their mIll. to our materIals
and techno 109) department
m Lansmg." Morosl bald

'We're waIting on the con-
tractor to h:l\ e their mIX
approved to rebume the final
stage of paving"

The mIX of pal mg maten-
al subnutted m late A.ugust
was rejected, and the lOm-
pan} hab bepn trymg to
meet the stllte standards
Since thefl

Moro.,l bald he I~ confi-
dent the '>uh"tandard mate-
nals have been elJmmated
from the mIxture and
expectb pavmg to re.,ume on
the VernH'r to 12 Mile
stretch thl" weel-e'nd Lilne
re~tnctlOnb and po.,,,lble
total closure" ot short bec
t10nb of the expre.,,,\\,Ij are
III-eiv

"With the' tJ\ ( IIeel-" for
DctrOlt LlOn~ 'lnd the
Cnll lr"lt) of r-.hchlgan frot-
ball team", It \I 111 be a good
tInH to gpt thing" done," he
pxplaInuj

Furthpr d')\1 n thl rOdd,
~loro~l "wl the' pm mg
north of 12 ~111, h dl"o pro-
f.,'Te-."mg \\ ('11 and t h( lane
~ f. .,h u:,: Ul Cl'UIO'd.~U

he forp Th<lnk"glllllg to
1110\\ ~m{)[,tI" r h"iI la\ traI-
I I

r--t~ews
Deadline is

3 p.m.
Itll __ -I_ ••
",v"uay

Its promIse of openIng the
aUXIlIary brIdges at Nme, 10
and 12 ~ble roads on Friday,
Oct 4

"We re getting close,~ he
sUld "At thIS pomt m time,
we're still workmg on the 10
MIle V-turn bridges but we
plan to have those opened
up"

00; ..... ;-: .. :~ .. ~ ..... ,,"~ vI
: '\

ing

,

'$

ree. -

Prepare to turn-around again
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

As promIsed by MDOT,
drivers wl1l have to turn
around once agdin But tms
time It Isn't a bad thmg

Rob MorosI, spokesman
for the state's road construc-
tIOn department, said
MDOT should make good on

In October
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$391•WHITEFISH FILLETS.......... 1,11

._y.' ••*~•...+--.+..~ .......*..~...................................................... 1

!!\t BAKERY I
$399

10" PUMPKIN PIE I.U II

~~~~;A~~ ~l,~,~

''I' I< ,.~ [~ . \
, /, '/' .

~ YOUR
CHARCOAL CHOICE
BRIQUETTES $599
REGULAR OR • •

MESQUITE 20 LB

BROWNWOOD ACRES
CHERRY $019
BBO.SAUCE n ...__

__ .. '" V£

TERRA FRITES BOARS HEAD CD ~499
• MALT VINIiCAll $}79 '1'
.AMIiRICANi HICKORY SMOKED TURKEy...... (,0.::~~~DYOURCHOICE 6 OZ

(~~-g CAPRI SUN BOARS HEAD CD 8499
~~ BIG DRINK BLACK FOREST HAM....................... 1.11.

• FRUITPUNCH $189 HOFFMANS ~ 99
• STRAWBERRY 6 PACK '4'3' ·
• MT COOL YOURCHOICE HARD SALAMI....................................... 1,1i.
o WILD CHERRY

I: ~E Z MAc/CHEESE $299~=~218499 .MUENSTER CHEESE......................... 1,1'.1
• !XTRACHEESE 12.90Z ~, CHEESE
• NACHO YOURCHOICE • • •

LENOER.S ~. "."Jo
~ ~ ~- ------------
~... FROZEN BACEL TILLAMOOK ...g .....Ii. YOUR Ii • *499
~ -.-' !'-II~"" CHOICE SHARP CHEDDAR............ I.D

.., ffl.I PACKACE

WATERMADE AMBER VALLEY a *529
ENRICHED LONC99~ WENSLEYDALE................. UI
CRAIN RICE 2 LB

-1.
,~

DAIRY

~ WHITE BATH
~ TISSUE~99~-~ 4 PACKNORTHERN

~antjJ&Iii.SOtJ/1d.
CREAM SOUPS

.CREAMOFCHICICEN 8geYOUR
• tRUM OF CELERY alOICE
• tRUM OF MUSHROOM 1Q3!. OZ

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
VIlLAGE 18328 Mack Avenue ~ CJrossePointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
~ : ~~ ~~I~eC~~Ct~efight Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

to limIt qUdntltJes Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect Octobrr 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 &. 9

i i ~;~~ER$119 NOW AVAILABLE
;II PRODUCTS +DEP _d~A-. Large Face Pumpkins
(' r 7.UP ~ LITI;R ~~ A Pie Po_pldns __..... ~ ............

- ~.RECULAR89--~-c~~~~E ~~F-R-U-I-T-S-A-ND I \ i~M" DU."'OEK
~. DIET + DEP LES ......

-,=",-' HACKER.PSCHORR e ~EGETAB ~D PORK

I OR PAULANDER /fItk.r'p"oocr I 99' JQ ..,TENDERLOINS
12 PACKOKTOBERFEST$}? 19 GALA APPLES #4...................................... 1.8
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Absentee
voting difficult
in schooi vote
P nor to last week's school bond

vote, we heard complamts
that votmg should be made
eaSIer, that ballots should be

able to be cast by phone or over the
Internet

But If the phght of absentee voters
m last week's school bond electIOn IS
any mdlCatlOn, democracy IS far from
the InformatlOn Age

Accordmg to state law, an absentee
ballot apphcant's SIgnature must be
verIfied before the voter can obtam an
absentee ballot m a school electIOn, "
And since VOLeI' bIgnd1ule~ cUt: .,t;;JU
by the city clerks, school officwls have
no way of venfymg them

What happened last wepk, and
apparently occurs m all school elec-
tlOns, 1S that first absentee voters had
to go to Barnes or any other school
bUlldmg to obtam an ApphcatIOn for
Absent Voter's Ballot The apphcatlon
had to be from the schools, not the
CltJeS

Then the absentee voter had to SIgn
the applIcatIOn and dehver It to
Barnes School on Mornmgslde m

Grosse Pomte Woods
The school dlstnct, III turn, had to

fax the absentee ballot apphcatlOn to
the appropnate CIty clerk for signa-
ture venficatlOn The city clerk then
faxed the vE'rlfied app!lGatlOn back to
Barnes School

The clerk at Barnps then sent a let-
ter to the apphcant statmg that he or
she could thpn come back to Barnes
School to fill out an absentee ballot
ThIS took several days - and as
llll:lUY 0111""

It IS no wonder, then, that many
absentee voters were put off, to say
the least

That IS, all except Grosse Pomte
Woods voters

The Woods recen~JY upgraded ItS
system bUthat slgl1dtures l,an be ver-
1fied directly VIa computer. In last
Tuesday's electlOn, Woods reSIdents
who were votmg absentee could apply
for the ballot and vote m the same
VISItdue to a laptop hnk from Barnes

to the Woods system
To compound the problem m last

week's vote, a mistake was made In
school dlstnct hterature maIled to
homes, statmg that any reSident
could apply for an absentee ballot and
vote m the same V1SIt ThIS luxury
was only available to Woods resI-
dents

No other mUnIcIpality m the
Pomtes has lDvested the money and
labor to upgrade then systems In tills
... ...... ,..1 ~n. 'hn f.",~ 'Cro,.,,,'H fA'U ('O('\rt"'l""n.

...... .1 ---, -~ --- 1 ...

mtIes III the state have done so either,
according to a state electlOns offiCial.

The SIgnature venficatlOn process
was tIme-consummg and mconve-
ment for absentee voters, who num-
bered 650 m last week's vote In fact,
the last fOUf school elpchon'l havp
shown a low turnout m absentee vot-
ers It IS no wonder

It has been suggested that a pOSSI-
ble solutIOn for future electIons (If the
other munlClpahtles do not upgrade

thelr computer systems) ""auld be for
the school board to hire mdiVIduals to
work at the city offices to venfy the
SIgnatures But that could be costly
and inefficient

On a typIcal day prIOr to last week's
vote, the distnct receIved about 20
absentee applicatIOns, accordmg to
school offiCIals. Dunng the 10 days
before the vote, tWIce that number
were commg m per day The school
dlstnct says the CItyclerks (exceptmg
the Woods) were slow m venfYIng 'ng-
natures

One 11 ony IS that voters can walk
mto votmg prec1ncts on the day of the
electIOn and vote Without SIgnature
venficatIOns Many tImes, they are
not even asked for IdentIficatIon

Clearly somethmg must be done It
seems to us absentee voters should be
able to have ballots automatIcally
spnt to thplr homes for all electIOns .
mumcipal and school, If they WIsh

Perhaps our new Secretary of State,
following the November electIOn, can
come up WIth a 21st century solutIOn
and perhaps our next governor can
come up WIth some fundmg to help
our local CIty clerks bnng theIr sys-
tpms up to date

And perhaps, to give credIt where
credit IS due, the Woods cIty clerk
could help the other Pomtes, Harper
Woods and the school dlstnct to enter
the Informat~on Age

I
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paYIngparents who are plck-
mg up theIr sons and daugh-
ters 10 these areas Surely
there are more cTlmmal
thIngs happenmg or perhaps
better areas for our safety
officers to patrol dunng the
dismIssal time for five pubhc
schools and at least two pn-
vate schools

Early III September,
Grosse Pomte North stu-
dents began float construc-
tion for their homecommg
Police receIved many calls
from disgruntled reSidents
10 those constructIOnareas

Pohce began to harass
mnocent teens waltmg for
ndes and those walklng to
and from the bites dunng
non-curfew times With
threats of picking them up
for lOItermg ! know because
my son expenenced thIS
whue waItmg to be picked up
by me He was commanded
by the young officer to start
walkmg home or be taken to
the statIOnfor 100tenng

I would hope that pubhc
servants, such as the pohce,
would know how to deal With
the publIc III a respectful
manner no matter what the
age It s+\lIls "mnocent until
proven guilty"

In a fpwyears these teens
wI~1be m the home-buyers
market They WIllbe consld-
enng whether GrCJssePOinte
Wood'l IS a place good for
ral"lllg not only small chl!-
drpn, OUt al"o cnallengllig
teens They wIll weIgh the
support they receIved
agamst the hardse;ment
HowWillthey choo'le?

Resldl'nts of Groe;sePOlnte
Wood" Wake up and rpahze
these kids are OIlT future
Help them to feel hke a val-
ued part of our commumty
and then YOll Will deserve
the respect you dpmand It
does take a VIllage

Greg Ba""""",ez
DaVid Hugh ..

Pit ripper

Penny Demek

Carol Jannan

"

Ken Sehop.

Produehon Manager

Respect teens
To the Editor:

Each week the Grosse
Pomte News publIshes "The
Asset Approach" One asset
that helps young people suc-
ceed ISthe communIty

I wonder how some of the
reSidents of Grosse Pomte
Woodsvalue their teens You
take pnde III therr achIeve-
ments III MEAPscores when
they are publIshed III the
paper, because these reflect
a strong schoolsystem whIch
brmgs good home values
You enJoy the park and
entrust your children and
yourselves to the expertise of
tramed teen hfeguards to act
appropnately 10 the event of
an emergency SituatIOn

But when It comes to sup-
port of these teens, many of
)'ou are faIlures MaI'Yofyou
are very IIltolerant of the
vpry thmgs you enjoyed so
much when you were young

ReSidents III the area of
Grosse Pomte North High
Schoolhave managed to pn-
vatlze their street at the
begInnmg and end of the
school day Parents are
forced to pIck up student.<;
two to three blocks away
from 5chool Student pick-
ups are made to sound hke
an Intolerable chaos, but
from what I have wItnessed,
they are a moderate mconve-
llIpnce. lastmg no more than
20 mmutR.sa day

i'Ollce are ll:ibUlllgcl"il.et.b
t() these law-breakmg, tax-

$50,000 leaf collector truck
and two employees (at
apprOJomately $25,000 per
year each) tunes five cities of
the GraBbePuiute" dUds up
to big bucks that could well
be spent at the rngh schoolor
the city library

B.J. Kbalifah
Grosse Pointe Park

wnte thIs letter All these
years my WIfe has been
tellmg me that I WIlllull my
lawn and garden

For 16 years I have not
put my leaves out at the curb
to have the city vacuum
them up I leave the leaves
(sorry for the pun) on my
lawn and chopthem WIthmy
lawn mower After a few
days the remains dIsappear
mto the lawn to become
mulch and natural fertlhzer
for next year 1Il the same
general manner that nature
uses leaves to protect the
forests

Every spnng my lawn
comes back green and
strong ThiS concept has
worked for a mJllIonyears III

nature It should work on
your lawn too

I have three mam reasons
for this lOgIC

1. I saw a city employee
who was collectIng leaves
almost run over by a
motonst, an operator must
walk III the curb lane to
guide the leaf machIne I
Hunk It ISfnvolous to expose
cityworkers to such needless
and obvIOUSdanger

2. One of my neighbors
was not happy that the city
sucked up all of the newly
laid sod along the curb lane
m front of her home
Although humorous, It was
expenSIVeand futIle

3. Every year I enJoyprov-
mg my Wifewrong, an end-
less qcle I enJoydOing

It IS my personal opllllOn
that the people of our com-
mumty should recycle the
leaves to gardens and lawns
I thInk city hall 'lhould
encourage CItizens to do so
by SImply not offenng that
'lervlcean) longer

I thmk It ISa total wa"te of
government dollars and
human resources for the oty
to proVIdea "ervlce that peo-
pI!' should do thl'mselves A
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To the Editor:
Didan editor actually read

Brad Lmdberg's I Say col-
umn "Redneck Med 101"
(Sept 26, Grosse POinte
Ne';'s) before publIcation? I
am hopIngIt made It Into the
paper by aCCIdent

I frol to see the news value
10 publIshing somettung so
offensn e that perpetuates
stereotypes so thoughtlessly

Oh, walt' I've got ItI
Mr Lindberg's goal must

have been to make broad,
hurtful generalizatIOns
about a speCificgroup ofpeo-
ple while makmg himself
leel supenor

Who's next on hiS lIst?
Afncan Amencan,,? NatIve
Amencans? European!>?
Grosse Pomters?

Rachel Sutherland
Charlotte, NC

Edlfor's note We hope the
letter !l,rlter copied Jpff
Foxworthy on thiS

ground
Next he grabbed the wnst

of another boy and pned the
cell phone loose from hiS
hand He then took the cell
phone (as he continued
screammg profamtles) and
whipped It W the ground,
sI'.lashIngIt to pieces

A passerby WItness told
the boys to Just walk away,
but gpt the IDJ'ln'c; h('en"p
plate number Thank you
whoever you are, th~y d1d
Just that

The boys returned to my
house literally shaktng m
their shoes, scared, shocked
and angry A policeman took
the report

I called the angry motonst
later that rught He apolo-
gized, but as he did, he
attempted to sluft the blame
to the kids Sorry they are
kids. As grown-ups we are
supposed to be hVlng exam-
ples of self-control,no excus-
es

A lesson learned? I hope
so The angry motonst now
has a pohce record, and a
reputatIOn as a neighbor-
hood hothead, and now per-
haps the boys Will thmk
tWice before engagIng m
such chIldish behaVIOr

It's sad Indeed As the
policeman said, "You boys
are lucky He could've had a
gun "

R. Evola
Grosse Pointe Woods

Offended

Leaves & grass
10 the 1'..00Wr:

I have waited 16 years to

]ohnMmms
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343 5590

Road rage
To the Editor:

He hves among us He's a
40-year-old profeSSIOnal
man, With a family, but last
mght he snapped

Myson and two ofhIs bud-
dles.(all age 13) were walk-
mg down the street, havmg a
pretzel war - they were
tossmg pretzels at each
other, Just haVIng fun and
bemg kids A man m a SUY
drovl' by Maybea pretzel hit
hiS vehicle Maybe he saw
the boys throwmg "some-
thmg"

He slammed on hiS
brakes, screeching hIS tires
loudl), then he backed up
qUIckly slammmll on hiS
brakes once agaIn m (,rd!'r to
confront the younge;ters As
he eXIted hie; vehicle, he
swore at the boysaCCUSingly,
then graooee we nat 011 une
boy and slammed It to the

stood why - because edu-
catlllg challenged kids IS
demanding and expensive

When I read the bond pro-
posal, I thought wouldn't It
be wonderful for all the kids
to have state of the :l.rt sci-
ence labs, new
perfonmnglfine arts faCIli-
ties, all' condltIomng and
let's not forget, Astroturf)
But then I reahzed I faced a
duemma Do I vote "yes" for
the good of the whole -
mcludIng members of my
own famuy - or do r vote no
because I feel some of the
money would be better spent
on teachers and programs?

If my disabled daughter 1S
deemed too expensive for the
Grosse POIntePublic Schools
- but Astroturf Isn't -
could I morally Justify votmg
yes on thIS bond proposal? I
thought seemg a lm& Item
budget for the $62 Illillion
proposed spendmg might
change my mmd But that
wasn't offered WithOut
knowlllg If some of thIS
money would be spent on
hiring new teachers to keep
class SIzeSdown,or allocated
to help more dISabledkids m
thIs ('ommuruty,how could I
vote yes?

DoI support the commuru-
ty? Yes' Do I want the best
for all the Iuds? Yes' Am I a
miserly person? No Maybe a
httle cranky after 40 hours a
week of home schoolmg, but
I figure that's my nght

Michelle Young
Graduate,

Grosse Pointe South
High School

Resident, Grosse
Pointe Park

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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'Scrooged'
To the Editor:

This letter IS m response
to the oplOlon pIece "Voters
OK much-needed schaUl
bond," (Sept 26, Grosse
Pomte News)

Webster's dictionary
defines the word scrooge as
"Anymiserly person" I must
dhagrE'e With the opmJOn
piece statmg those who
voted "no" on the Sept 24
school bond Issue must be
scrooges

P"..., C',...,n,." 1,., n (1 Q<::: A hAnnv
fa~;;iy~~~~~tedsupperte'r' ~f
the commumty of Gro"se
POInte I want the best for all
th~ kids m the Grosse Pomte
"chool dl"tnct, mcludmg my
own

Four years ago I was
blee;sed With a beautiful
b<lbyglrl, who happened to
bl' devPlopmentally disabled
Unfortunately. the Grosse
POintePubhc 8chools did not
h<lVP thp ffiP"n<: tn nffPT a
learmng ('m Ironment for my
Impmred daughter I under-

Many thanks
To the Editor:

Last Tuesda), voters m the
Grosse Pomte school drstnct
overwhelmmgly approved a
school bond proposal to
finance major Improvements
In our bUlldmgs and faclh-
ties

The fact that the proposal
p8ssed m every school
precmct, mcludmg the
absentee ballot precinct,
makes tills VIctory particu-
larly gratIfymg ReSIdents
across the dlstnct weighed
the needs, found them real,
and voted to Invest m the
next generation of students

My thanks go to all those
who made the effort to get to
the polls and vote I know
some of you faced long hnes
when you got there In lIght
of that mfonnatlOn we are
examlllmg our procedures
and staffing levels so that
you won't be mconvemenced
agam

My thanks also go to all
the volunteers who backed
the bond from the begmmr.g
and worked sohard to help It
pass They gave up many
hours of their time ,,0 that
the excellent schools we
already have would be guar-
anteed to stay that way

Great thmgs are about to
happen, thanks to you We
Will keep you posted on our
progress

I



ISay
It's a
whole
new
ballgame

Every once m a whIle you
get to see a happ) endmg
But If you are really lucky,
yuu gc;t tc ~lv1tnc~to .e. f!'\lraclJ.-
lous, new begmnll1g

I was standing on the
SIdelines watching my
daughter's bcnmmage and
exchdn~lng soccer mom
small talk With the \'>oman
next to me Though I didn't
reWgOlZC her, the conversa-
tton flowed With a cunous
famlllanty Eventually we

, I 1.l. ..,
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selves
Ai> soon as bhe satd, "HI,

I'm DIanne McPharhn," I
reabzed that we had IOdeed
spoken before, not III person,
but over the phone

The labt hme I talked to
Dianne she was callmg from
the mtenslve care umt of
ChIldren's HospItal of
MIchIgan I was wntmg a

story for thl8 newspaper
about her 12-year-old
daughter Sarah, who was
awaIting a heart transplant

On July 17, 2001, Sarah,
collapsed In the Grosse
Pomte Woods Lakefront
Park pool due to an Irregu-
lar heartbeat The bn5ht,
athletic SIxth-grader was
diagnosed With myocardltts,
a rare and sometImes fatal
heart InfectIOn In one
month alone, her heart
btopped beatmg five timeb

T!>r"\!ghnllt thp f,,1\ "nrl
wlOter, frlends and
strangers alike ralhed
around the McPharllns 10 a
wa) that trul) defined the
warm, famillal, bmall town
"pInt of Grobse POInte
LeadIng the way WIth
encouragement, donatlOnb
and prayers '",ere the play
~rs , ~nd ~parentb from
iJa,luU'::' UJU~"l.- J. UUJI.L

Soccer Abboclatton U-12
Travel Dragons team

PanshlOners from Our
Lady Queen of Peace, along
WIth faculty and famlllCs
from Monteith Elementary
School, Brownell Middle
School. Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School and the Cabah
SchGol of Dance echoed theIr
efforts Nelghbors also

pItched m to make sure that
the Sarah" ,Ibter". EmIly
and Kdtle, '" ere cared for
"h11 ..... th(.~.,.. n")nm 'lnrl dad
malIltamed a \ Igtl at the
ho,,>pltdl

Sarah ~ lllndltlOn detNlo-
rated rapldl) '1 hough the
fact that "he became the
fir"t (,hlld lfi :\I!(,hlgan to
reCClve a Thorate(, Left
Ventricular A~"J~t Dl'vlce
(LVADJ 10 September bought
d fimte amount of tllne, her
urgent neeu lOr d weall
tranbplant prompted Jim
and Dianne along WIth the
team from ChIldren's
Ho<;pltal, to hold a press
conference btre"slOg the
Importance of organ dona-
tIOns

On !'.1ondtij, Oct 22, a
famJly that the McPharltns
never met had the courage,
grace and WIsdom to see

beyond their own gnef and
give Sarah a future I
remember bemg reheved
and thnlled to b" able wnte
about the bucces"ful hCdrt
tranbplant However, t~I"
happy endmg" v.a" t( m

pl'rt:-d by the reabzatlOn that
she "till faced a long dntl
drduou', road to rew\ er)

When I remmded Dianne
of our brief hibtory and
asked how Sarah wa;, dOlfig,
I was almost afraid of her
t,lUOYl' '-'.I. ~ ~ .. ;:..... t~.~:....'!-.l. ..... ~ •• _Hl
returned to ~chool on a lun
Ited baSIS 10 Apnl, but I hdd
also heard that she suffered
conSIderable setbacks

That is why DIanne ltter-
ally took my breath away
when she pOlOted to the net
and saId cheerfully, "Thnt\
Sarah, 10 goal"

It was ObVlOUSthat "ome
tiling had drawn DI'lnne to

the fielu that llUt, dusty,
August evemng However, it
honestly never occurred to
me that jUbt over 10 months
after recelvlOg a new heart,
Sarah would be back 10 the
game WIth her doctors' bless-
lOgs

To say that I was "tunned
would bl' an underbtate.
mem Seeing her out on the
field, playlOg With her team-
mates In the glow of the late
summer sun made me want
to burst out 10 Simultaneous
tearq and cheers

DlUnnL filkd filL ,n 0n
what had happened to
Sarah after leavmg the hos-
pItal

She talked about prob
lpm" With her medicatIOn
and. the long hours of
IOtenbe phYbical and emo-
tIOnal therapy bhe had
endured

<;h" t"l<1 h"" C::;~n"h hFHi to
learn to adjust to the
btrange rhythms of the pace.
maker that kept her new
lwart beatlOg, especlall)
when "he exerclbed

She spoke of how Sarah
was meet 109 the challenge
of rJ"finmg h"rqplf wlthm
the new perspective thiS hfe
or death expenence had
forced upon her At an age

v. hen most mIddle SC/10n)
kids Invest exorbItant
amounts of enugy mto hav-
Ing fun and fittmg seamless-
ly mto the crowd, Sarah wab
smgled out through a tragtc
tWIst of fate and mtroduced
to harsh reahtles that most
adults would be III-prepared
to cope With

Dianne expressed how
thankful the famdy I" for all
the bupport they had
received, and explained that
contflbutlOm, to a specIal
program at the
~~(JghborlhJod Club pr',v,r!pd
the personal trainer and
exerCI"e equipment that
made Sarah b return to "oc
cer pos"lble

She al;,o n>jated how the
entire famIl) '" a" '" orklOg
together to rebuild a "nor
mal" eXhtencp and that
Sarah wanted nothlOg mOT('
then to blpnd back IOto her
old world

As for the deus IOn DJannp
and her hU'iband made to
overcome the pam and fear
of the past 12 harrowmg
months and dllo\\ theIr
daughter to play, Dianne
<;md SlTnply "What dod we
save Sarah for If not tn hve a
full life and do the thmg"
she loved?"

by Ben Burns

Wllhams, a Manne captam
who had jU"t returned from
a tour of the PaCIfic battle
front, was m charge of tram-
mg the group

The would-be commando"
assembled on the parade
ground and after some pre-
hmmanes, Wllltams asked If
anyone could do a front
bndge up WIth a 360 degree
turn That IS a mallemer
where you kneel, put your
head on the ground and then
walk m a CIrcle u.>mg ) our
cramum as a pIvot pOInt

\VIlhams demon~trated
the exercIse then asked for a
volunteer and the only one
he got was Perry, who hdd
been on three state-champi
onshlp wresthng teams at
East DetrOIt Perry stepped
up and repeated the maneu
ver

WlIltams was later mstru
mental 10 gettmg Perf) IOta
aVIatIOn, and eventually
Perry tramed to become one
of the first Navy frogmen
He and lus group of under
water combat demolttlOn
sWimmers were slated to
take part 10 the mvaslOn of
Japan, but when the atomIc
bombs were dropped the \\ ar
ended before they \\ ere
deployed

Ben Burns af the City of
Grosse Powte IS dlr"ctor of
the Journah~m program at
Wayne State Unll'er~lt, He
can be reached at
burnsben@;'Comcast net or b,
phone at (313) 882 2HlO

Chokers bracelet,
and earlmg~ In White
and Yellow Gold or
Gold With Diamonds
A plaited Gold thread
curved to the POint of
bemg superimposed
onto the brdcelet

Luxa Collection
v!J FOPE

patsee($) Jewelers

The bIzarre story of the
best hItter m 20th century
baseball, Ted Williams,
bemg frozen like a Popslcle
and hung upSide down after
hiS death so he mlght be res-
urrected some day m the
dIstant future remmded
Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent James H. Perry how
he came to meet the leg-
endary slugger

Perry was an 18-year-old
saIlor at Pensacola Naval
Au StatIOn m Flonda and
had volunteered for
Commando Trammg and

Head stand

DetrOIt Histoncal Museums
and SoclCty have 150,000
artIfacts and can only dls
play about 10 percent of
them In the cun'ent space
But they have planb for a
$27 mtlhon addItion on the
Woodward bUlldmg to be
completed by 2006

The focub of the new areas
WIll be to show off DetrOIt's
contnbutlons m literature,
mUSIC,mdustry, sCience and
the arts dunng the 20th cen-
tury Family membershIps
are $60 and mdlvldual
membership::, are $35 and
you get some great dIscounts
on vanous histone tours and
programs

If you are mterested m
JOlOmg the SOCIety or volun-
teenng, you can reach Bury
at (313) 833-7935

Historical
Society

Memberb of the Grosse
POinte Hlstoncal SOCICLy
WIll help host the Grosse
POIntp exhIbit at the
Commumt) Block Party
Day at the DetrOIt Hlbwncal
Mu<;eum thIS Saturday Oct
'i, from 1 to 4 pm, accordmg
to DetrOIt HI<;toncal SOCtety
Executive DIrector and CEO
Bob Bury

Gro'ise POinte I" one of 23
newhborh00ds featured m
the rxhlblt, "ConnectIOns
1\1rtro DetrOit
N elghborhood~ "

Jean Dodenhoff, Myrna
SmIth and Ru.,.,ell
Peeble., will takl' part m
qhov/lng off thr rxhlblt's
plllntlOg' photo~aphq and
artlfnct" v.hlch RIve \\qltnr.,
tht opportunlt) to unrler
">tanrl thl' rvnlutlon of
lktrmt anrllt~ cultllre~

Run r('nnrt, th'"lt Ilw

ft. Grosse Pomte Realtor
arnvmg for an early morn-
mg pre-hshng tour of a
Lakeshore manse dIscovered
Greater DetrOit
Landscapmg sprucmg up
the lawn and yard AB he
walked up the driveway,
there was a large, dead crow
lymg on the pavement

He turned to a yard work-
er and asked, "West NIIIl?"

"No," the worker re'lpond.
ed "It's a crow"

Bird virus

Three young men, each
about 3 feet tall, arnved at
our door on a recent
Saturday morOlng, Circulat-
Ing a petitIOn to present to
offiCials of the City of Grobse
Pomte They
held a spiral
notebook
WIth half a
dozen sIgna.
tures mostly
fro m
WashIngton
Road

"Will you Ben Burns
sign a peti-
tIOn for a basketball court at
Clty park," the ringleader
SaId "Sure,"! responded,
and added my name to theIr
hbt

Do \ ou suppose thobe Olce,
) oung men knew they were
exercismg their
Con.>tltutlOnal nghts guar-
anteed 10 the FIrst
Amendment to pehtlOn theIr
government for change?

I presume Grosse POInte
CIty leaders will gIve them a
faIr heanng when they
amve at the counCIl cham-
bers

Petitioners

Pat 611l1s

Pam Conley

William Doelle

By Suzy Berschback

The Op.Ed Page

"PrOVIde more actIVItIes to
conbtructlvely use their
tIme, maybe a 'ikate park, or
an arts and crafts center to
build thmgs, or offer a group
outmg that take" trenb out
of the community to do
adventure campmg and hJk-
mg

- Phd S}--~'lder, Grn~"'e
Pomte Woods

"It's a Iud's mchnatlOn to
push the hmits and It'S the
parents' JOOto rope them to

Kids are gomg to be Iuds, but
parents need to act hke par-
ents and set a good example"

- Marty KOZIk, Grosse
Pomte Woods

"Be responSIble parents,
tOstead of thetr buddy Don't
allow alcohol berved at your
house We need to offer teens
more to do, ma) be a pool hall
that doesn't serve alcohol A
place where they can jU"t be
together and have fun '

_ Pat Gl1lts, Grosse
Pomte Woods

"Parents should be more aware of v.here thClr chIldren
are at all times and not leave them home unsupt rv,,,ed on
the weekends "

- Terry SmIth, Grosse Pomte Wood.>

"I thmk It was around
graduatIOn time, so maybe
parents could enforce no
alcohol bemg served at grad-
uation partICs "

- Pam Conley, Grosse
Pomte Woods

•treetwlse

Marty Kozik

Phil Shrader
with Katherine

and Caroline

"L~T ME GU% .. rrs OCToBER FE$/.

Ocfober 3, 2002, Page 7A
Grosse Point~ News

. \Vh~never we ha\ (' a com
mumty Wide probl! ITI, we
look to the commumt\ to
~Q.!vrthpm, when It 1<;really
a famlly-ba<,ed problem
Parrnts nrrd to be m control
be n"ponslblp ,

-Wliltam D<X'lIt',St CI81r Shorr">
SUZ\ Brr~('hhalk I" (I (rrelan('e photof(rapha In nro~~e POInte Faron' and ('Il author

of Gro,~e POllite 18RO 19'W 'She wrlcomp~ ~uf(f(e~tlOno 10" qw'>twn, to her c mUll
nddrr~~ at Rer~('h bw k<iVaol ('om

Question of the Week:
What speCIfic thmgs do you thmk our com-

mumty can do to help teens avoid another
Lochmoor tragedy? -

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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To [('seNe [) Sf luv AdvorlJs,ng
s(>ace h~ L pm FndJY

Michael Robert Nickles
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cnu" UJ .t'LLlH dJUj Va! ~c.u. u

Nickle::" hI::' brother, John A
Nickles, and hls grandmoth-
ers, MarjOrIe Hoyt Jones
and Dr Mary Choulas
Nickles

A memonal service WIll be
held at Chnst Church
Grosse POInte on Saturday,
Oct 5 at noon

In heu offlowers. memon-
al contributIOns may be
made to GIft of LIfe, 2203
Platt Road, Ann Arbor, MI
48104

Top City
homes,
buildings
awarded
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

It's hard to pIck one, but
they certamly couldn't pick
all 103

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
BeautificatIOn CommISSIOn
dId manage to pare Its list of
beautIficatIOn award Wlll-
ners to 15 at an award cere-
mony last week

The hIgh number of nomI-
nees III the squt>re-mlle cIty
IS typical for the commIssion
accordmg to commISSIOn
chaIrman Derek Stratelak,
but out of the 45 selected to
be chosen by the commIs-
SIOn, "anyone of them could
tJ.ave been wmners '

Comml"slOn member start
evaluatmg contenders as
early as May to rate proper-
tIes by the homes, landscap-
mg and lawns Busmesses
are also Judged by wmdow
dIsplays as apphcable

"We had a very even dls-
tnbut:crr throughout our SIX
areas," Stratelak saId
"There's some mce stuff
gomg on "

Wmners m the smgle-res-
Identlal property category
mclude

• Damel and Ann Gnffin,
488 Lakeland

• Margot Ness, 615
Lakeland

• DaVId Balle and Gerald
Plro, 677 Lmcoln

• Peter and Margaret
Dettlmger, 305 Rivard

• Robert and Patncla
Wood, 544 St Clmr

• Donna Rebldas, 569 St
ClaIr

• Cassandra Belenky, 3
Stratford Place

• John and Carol Zmkel,
354 Ulllverslty

• John and Dorothy
Nelson, 24 Village Lane

• Darrell and Martha
Amlm, 501 Washmgton

CommerCIal butldmglwlll-
dow display wmners mc1ud-
ed

• A L Damman Co,
17101 Kercheval

• Vlllage Toy Co, 16900
Kercheval

• Dr Thomas Gebeck, Dr
Edward Vf'rmet and Dr
Itlchard Rappa, 660 Cadieux

Sharon Chappell ofG51-53
i'< eff recelvld an award for a
reslrlentlal house With two
or more Ulllts

'Our whole mtent IS to
mstill a "ense of prIde m the
communrty," Stratelak saId
""\e'le luokll1g at ways of
encouragmg people to beau-
tlf) the cIty"

Memonal Center, Inc, m
V.rglnra

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the chanty
of one's chOIce

Ledyard Mitchell
Therp WIll be a reqUIem

Mass for Ledyard MItchell,
Jr at Samt Paul on the Lake
Catholic Church III Gro<;se
P01l1te Farms on Saturday,
Oct 26 at 11 30 a m Mr
MItchell passed away on
Sunday, June 30,2002

25 years and received a
Dlst1l1gulshed Alumm
Award III 1973

Mr Meyer IS survIved by a
daughter, Chnstlne S
Kennedy and her husband,
the Rev Dr Thomas D
Kennedy, a granddaughter,
Chnstme E Kennedy, and
nIeces and nephews

He was predeceased by
hIS Wife, Helen

A memmial servIce tor Mr
Meyer WIll be held on
Wedne"day, Oct 9 at 11 a m
at the Gro~"e POll1te Baptlst
Church

Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemeter) In Troy

Arrangements were made
by HIll and Wood Funeral
... 1 rt 4._
..... ........ .I.\,.,\.- ...... a.,H..... '-".1. .....U ............. u ....

Michael Robert
Nickles

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent MIchael Robert
NIckles, 29, passed away on
Monday, Sept 9, 2002 at St
John HospItal

Born 111 Thessalomkl,
Greece, Mr NIckles gradu-
ated from Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School In 1992
He receIved a certIficate 111
culmary arts from Johnson
and Wales Umverslty III

PrOVIdence, Rhode Island III

1993
He worked for many years

as a chef at Jumps m Grosse
Pomte Farms Mr Nickles
also enjoyed techno mUSIC,
skateboardmg, coffee shops
and gomg to falfs and festl-
vals WIth hIS brother

He IS survived by hIS par-

~T~_n~~~ LJ" "Ir_~ _
........,....... vv""'" ...... ..r. .... '-J'- ....

Former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent ~orwood H
Meyer, 97, of
Chariottewllle, Va, passed
away on Sunday, Sept 22,
2002

Born III DetrOit III 1905,
Mr Meyer made Grosse
POInte Shores hIS home for
the greater part of hIS life
untIl he moved to VlrglmB In
1991

He was a pharmaCIst and
pharmaceutlcal chemIst
employed for 40 years by
Parke, DaVIS & Company,
now Pfizer

At the bme of hIS retlre-
ment m 1967, he was dIrec-
tor of sales research and
development He was
responSible for the develop-
ment of man~r pharmaceub-
cal products

Mr Meyer receIVed
degrees from OhiO State
Umverslty and the Harvard
Busllless School

He was a member of a
number of professIonal orga-
nIZatIOns, served on vanous
CIVICand church committees
and was a member of the
Grosse POinte BaptIst
Church

He and hIS WIfe, Helen,
were actIVe III the affaIrs of
OhIO State Umverslty He
was a member of the College
of Pharmacy Alumm
AdVISOry CommIttee for over

Fl R"'lITI RF • F-\nll. ( A< CFoli";.nPJFlrt

8'-K[R, HIJtMINLJ{jo,V 34~(,O WOOllW/I,RO .. ..,E .... tlfo

BIRMINGHAM, MI 248 ~93 960H
MON TBURS PRll0-8 TUFI, \1l'20, SAT 10-6 S,q" 12 5

8Ar;SRPURNlTUIlP COM

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday publication.
An obituary, unlike a eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account 01 an Individual's me and Includes memo.
rial/interment Information. The Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection provide a form for obituary Information and all
prewriuen subm[ss:ons will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obituaries to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement In the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes
will be billed. Family or IndIVidual submissions must be paid
prior to publication. They can be paid by check, Master Card,
Visa or cash. Receipts are available upon request.
Color or black and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for publication.
For additional Information, call (313) 343.5592.

Littleton, Chnst1l1e (JIm)
Kohloff and Lmdsey Martm,
great-grandchIldren, Justm
LIttleton, Bobbv and John
Kohl off, Lauren' and Brooke
Marlm and Hannah Martm

She was predecea<;ed by
her husband, RIchard J
Mart1l1, and her sons, Jerry
and John

ServIces wIll be held pfl-
\ ately Interment IS at
Gro""e POlllte Memonal
Church Columbanum

l\Iemonal contnbutlOn"
ma) bE made to Ho::,plce by
the Sea, 1531 We>otPalmetto
Park Road, Boca Raton, FL
33486

~

FALL
SALE

HOME fURNISHINGS SALE

AUGUST 2} THROU("H OCTOIlER 14

and Scott, her SIster,
Delores, and her brothers,
Ru) and John

Shp wa:- predeceased by
1ll'1 hu~band of 53 years,
H"I"'1 t lInd her SIster,
('llIl11"l1

\ hllh 1.11 1\I11;,:- wa::, cele-
b! II.d ,1'\ ~,ltllrday, Sept 28
11::'1 I' III I ('Ill bolic Church
III 1,1"'"'' POllitt' Farms
Illt. Illh'll( I" .It St Pdul

:\1. mllnal llllltnbutlOn::,
m,l\ Lll' m,ult tll St Pau!'h
C"mpmg"1l run i 157
Lakp"hol per"",!" Inte
Fallll'- :\11 4';21h

Grace M. Martin
Former Grosse Pomte

Shores reSIdent Grace M
Martm, 87, of Delray Beach,
Fla. passed away nn
Thursda), Sept 26, 2002

Born In 1915 m DetrOIt,
Mrs Martm enjoyed boat-
mg, golf, bndge, walkmg on
the bel'lch and outmgs WIth
fnends

She was a member of the
Delray Beach Club and the
LIttle Club

She IS survIved by her
daughter, Sandy Martm
(Tom) Fisher, her daugh-
ters-m-Iaw, Julte Martm
and Carol Martm, her
grandchIldren, Stephame
Frohman (Gregg), Sarah
FIsher. RIck (Renee) Martm,
DaVId (Ken) Martm, Ray
(KIm) Martm, Cheryl (MJke)

72 KEfKHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FAIWIS

(313) 882-6880

Florence T. Maddox

Stephen RIchard (Deborah)
D'Arcy of Gro;,he POlllte
Woods, hiS daughter Dr
Jud:th Anne (Pt'tl'r\
Marwlck of Flo;,hll1oOl III
seven grandchlldrt'n D.I\'.d
Rebecca, Scott Cr \lit:
James, EhsabLth and (~I.Il\'

and hi::' slhter, JO,\I11ll'
He wa::, prede"'a,,,'d b\

hIS brother
Funeral sen Ile::, ,,1I1 lw

pnvdte InternH'llt I'- at
Woodla\\ n CL Illl ter) 111

DetrOIt Memon'll lontnbu
tlOns may bp I11dd,' to the
DetrOIt In'ttltllt, tor
Chlldren or the \lu~Lular
D)'ttroph) A" ...uuatl J)]

Florence T. Maddox
G}osse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Florence T Maddox,
78, passed away on Monday,
Sept 23, 2002 II' Ann Arbor

Born In 1924 In Montreal,
Mrs Maddox receIVed her
educatIOn from Blessed
Sacrament In DetrOIt

She was an employee of
Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank and a member of the
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club, Dale CarnegIe and
Chnst ChIld Society

She also enjoyed bowlmg
and golf

Mr" Maddox IS survIVed
by her sons, Bob (Mary) and
Rick (Dallas), her grandchIl-
dren, Lauren, Ross, CraIg

Fresh Cider & Donuts
Country Store • Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Obituaries

Winneor of TreoasureoAward 2002 by AAA of Mich.

Hours: 11 :00 OM • 5:00 pm Saturday C, Sunday

Phone (810) 324-2662

;:~
J I.,)

BA

RUDY FARMS CIDER Mill

Friday & Saturday, October 11th & 12th
10:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.

Richard Earl D' Arcy
Former Grosse Pomte

Woods resident RIchard Earl
D'Arcy, 81, passed away on
Tuesday, Sept 24, 2002 at
WJlharo Beaumont Hospital

Born In Omaha, Neb, Mr
D'Arcy attended Central
High School m DetrOIt and
graduated from the
Umverslty of ~hchlgan
Busmess School

While attendmg the
Graduate School of Busmess
AdmmlstratlOn, Mr D'Arcy
left school to volunteer for
the U S Army Au Corps
After basIC trammg, he was
deployed to Bntam ",here
he partlClpated 10 a number
of bombmg raids agamst
NazI Germany

After recelvmg hIS diS-
charge from the Army In

1946, he mamed Margaret
Kemp of DetrOIt and JOined
the Internal Revenue
ServIce as a field agent In
1953, he Jomed the firm of
Parker & Elsholze and In

1957, he Jomed the tax
department of Ernst &
Ernst AdmItted to the part-
nership In 1964, Mr D'Arcy
later became the partner-m-
charge of Ernst's tax depart-
ment III DetrOIt

He was employed by
Ernst & Whmney (now
Ernst & Young) 10 DetrOIt
for 24 years before hIs
retirement m 1981 He
JOIned McGuane Industnes
as chaIrman and CEO
McGuane prospered and
grew under Mr D'Arcy's
superVlslOn until Its sale to
MascoTech ill 1986 LIVing
In retirement, Mr D'Arcy
traveled and was a keen stu-
dent of literature, politics
and history

Mr D'Arc,:ywas a member
and past treasurer of the
Lachmoor Club, a member of
the DetrOIt Athletic Club,
the DetrOIt Club, the
RenaIssance Club, the
Amencan Institute of
CertIfied Pubhc Accountants
and the MIchIgan
ASSOCiation of CertIfied
Pubhc Accountants

He IS survIved by hIS son,

Ruby Farms Is locateod In Ruby, MI. about 9 miles west of Port Huron and the Dlue-Wat9r
BridiE' to Canada. Approx. one- hour from Detroit. vIa 1-94 freeway. 1-94 east to ExIt 271.
follow to 1-69 west to Exit 196 Wadhams "d. Tum right follow signs.

A silver repair speCialist from the country s oldest
and finest restoration compan~, Willbe In our store

The speoallst will talk to you indiVidually about refinishing,
resllvenng and repairing your Silver and pew1er

Dresserware repairs and new parts for AntlqLe Combs Brushes and Mirrors
Fine repairs and refinishing of old Pew1er, Copper and Brass

REMEMBER-Restored heirlooms make treasured gifts of
IFIherent value that WillprOVideyears of usefulness and beauty

~\~-J!n
Vases Bowls 4< Baskets \ I

A
Stemng and plated ftalWa e ~oIlQo,;are and

candelabraexpertlybutted P1lated :::ed ~:-..
~!If' Trays, ",:
\\ V I Coffee Tea L ~g~~Pots 4< Sets E.r'= I

I 0
Dresser Articles

SilVER "FIX-UP"

I
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Park's two parks host nearly 212,000

PUBLIC SAFETY RE"PORTS

26109 Harper St- SI Clair Shores' 4 Blocks North 0110 M,le

"Taking Pruk
In O"r Work For

Over 29 Years"

Purse stolen
A reSIdent on Mu"koka

Lane m Gro"se Pomte
Farms had hel pur"e stolen
out of her car while unload
mg groceries shortly before
5 p m on Saturday, Sept 28

The reSIdent s3ld a man
got out of a mld-1980s dark-
colored Chrysler mlmvan
parkea m the street III front
of her house, took the purse
out of her car, then got back
mto the van and headed
southbound on Muskoka
The man was descnbed as a
black male about fivt'-feet,
mne mchps and 5 feet, 10
mches tall, 175 pounds With
short haiT and weanng a
blue shirt and blue Jeans

- Bonme Caprara

The Farm.,' detective
bureau IS pursmg a warrant
agamst the homeowner for
vlOlatlllg of the uty's open
house party ordmanc{'

n.q,rtv

house party m the 400 block
of McKmley on Friday, Sept
27, at about 1030 pm

Officers at the door and a
dispatcher on the phone
were told the officers could
not enter the hoube because
they dId not ha~ e a warrant
and becau"e "\\Ie were rum-
mg the subJect'" bIrthday
paI1y," atcordmg to a publlc
"afety report

The Farm'" pubht ~af(>ty
department lparned of the
open hou"p part) ~\hen offi-
cers pltked up two 17 ..,ear
old Groc;;,e Pumte Park
malp" for tdU"mg ,I dl:,tur
bance ill the ~treet and
bemg mmors 111 P0:,t>cs"lOn
of alcohol out'olde of the

A-1 FABRIC
&I UPHOLSTERING
Custom Upholstering

Free AdVIce For "The i)o-It-Yourse~er" - Pick Up & Delivery
Thousands of Designer ......~~ ._,t ,

Fabrics In Stoc" ~WltDO BOAT~
....cVPttOLSTERINO:

Hours -;;..tf~ .. ,
Monday - Fnday 9 to 5' saturday 10 to 9 r'

FREE ESTIMATES
586-775-4100

Attempted
break-ins

• An unknown person
attempted to gam entry mto
a hoube III the 600 block of
Rivard m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte between 7 30 P m on
Fnday, Sept 27, and 830
a m on Saturday, Sept 28

The su:,pect bloke a wm-
clow pane and unlocked a
UCdUDOIt, DUL UIU HUL gdlll

entry
• A large rock was thrown

through the front door of a
buslnes& m the 17600 Llock
of Mack m the City between
2 and 3 39 a m on Monday,
Sept 30

The alarm did not go off
and no entry was made mto
the bUlldmg

Public safety
party crashers

Grosse Pomte Farms pub-
hc safety officers had no
luck breakmg up an open

Garage B&E
A snowblower, weed trim-

mer and a gas edger were
taken from a locked church
garage m the 300 block of
Lothrop m Grosse Pomte
Fanns between 8 a m on
Thursday, Sept 12, and 4
p m on Thursday, Sept 26

between 330 and 612 pm
on Sunday, Sept 29

• A blue 20-mch PaCific
Tiger Shark bike was taken
from a locked garage III the
800 block of Rivard m the
City sometime Junng the
evel1mg of Sunday, Sept 22

- Brad Lmdberg

Drug & alcohol
warrants

A 24-year-old DetrOit
man, who wa" pulled over
for dnvmg wlLh tmted WIn-
dows on Mack m Gro""e
Pomte Woods on Fnday,
Sept 27, a few minutes
before 1 am, was found to
be wanted on drug and alco-
hol chargils m Sterlmg
Heights

The man was wanted on
two outstanding $1,000 war
rants for drunken dnvmg
and posseSSiOn of mariJua-
na

Sterlmg Heights police
were unable to take the man
m custody, so Woods pohce
had no chOlce but to turn
him loose on $100 bond

Bikes missing
• A locked yellow 15-speed

mountam bike was taken
from m front of a store m the
17100 block of Kercheval m
the City of Grosse Pomte

Anniversaries
The followmg employees

are celebratmg anmver-
sanes WIth the department
of pubhc safety m Grosse
Pomte Park

• DetectlVe Lt James
Smith, 25 years

• Stella Esperti, parkmg
enforcement officer, 21
years

Garage theft
Sometime betwe{'n Sept

22 and 28 an unknown thief
stole an air compre"sor from
a garage In the 1200 block of
Yorkohlre In Grosse POInte
Park

mg behmd a 1993 Dodge
Caravan that had been
..tolen from Clinton
Township

School thefts
On Fnday, Sept 27,

between the hours of 9 30
and 11 pm, someone stole a
VCR, pnnter, fax maclune
and older model telephofte
from a school m the 16000
block of CharlevOlx In
Grosse Pomte Park

Fake check
A 21-year-old DetrOlt

woman was arrested for
allegedly trymg to pass a
fake $1,132 23 check at a
Grosse Pomte Woods bank
on Fnday, Sept 27

Police amved at the bank
In the 20200 block of Mack
shortly before 2 30 p m

The woman reportedly
told police "her fnends made
the check They wanted her
to go m (to the bank>
because she doesn't have a
record"

Trading times
Sometime after 9 p m on

Saturday, Sept 28, a bur-
gundy 2002 Dodge Dakota
was stolen from the dnve-
way of a home m the 2100
block of Van Antwerp in
Grosse Pomte Woods

The owner discovered the
theft at 7 15 a,m the next
day Whoever took the
Dakota IS susp~cted of leav-

man for drunken dnvlllg,
fourth offense - a felony

Whll<;! transportmg the
man to pohce headquarters,
the officer was stopped for a
red light at southbound
Mack and Vermer when a
44-year-old DetrOlt woman
mistakenly rammed her red
1993 Chevrolet Camaro Into
the back of the crUiser No
one was Injured

The woman registered a
193 percent blood alcohol

content Field testl; "howed
the man had a blood alcohol
level of 175 percent

Sandwiched
A short time after a

Grosse Pomte Woods patrol-
man found one drunk early
Thesday mornmg Sept 24,
another drunk found lum

At 1 27 a m III the area of
northbound Harper near
SunnYSide m St Clair
Shores, the officer arrested a
41-year-old St Clair Shores

B&E and fire
Grosse Pomte Park police

are investigating a break-m
of a home m the 900 block of
Pemberton dUring ",hlch
someone apparently started
a small fire

On Thursday, Sept 26, at
12 41 a fi1 J officcr~ rcspond-
mg to the burglary extm-
guu,hed the small fire that
was burmng m the den

HIS partnpr wa" blllCk, nrar-
Iy 6.foot-tall, heavy-set, 200
to 250 pounds, bald and
clean shaven

Pohce are scanning the
store's surveillance tape for
clues

Creep in Caddy
A SUSPICIOU"man entered

the open attached garage of
a house m the 600 block of
Hollywood on Thesday, Sept
24, at 1 55 pm, knocked on
an mSlde door and asked for
"Kenny"

The homeowner told him
no one named Kenny lived
at the address The home-
owner's dog began barkmg
and the man and a female
pabsenger In her early 20s
drove away toward
Mormngside In a green
1993 Cadillac four-door

Police descnbed the man
as wlute, m lus early 20s, 6-
feet-tall, very tlun, With bad
teeth and tattoos covenng
both arms He had short
brown halr and was weanng
a baseball cap

Officers sald a check of
the Cadillac's license plate
showed the car was stolen

Purse thief
targets cars

An unknown man was
seen stealmg a purse from a
van parked In the 20900
block of Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods on Thesday,
Sept 24, at 5 32 p m

The victim, a Woods
woman, said she left her
purse between the locked
vehicle's front seats The
tbef alJparently tried to pry
open 3 door before smashmg
through the pas"enger side
wmdow

A wltnes" deSCribed the
su:,pect as wlute, 25 to 35
years old, 6-feet-tall and 180
to 220 pounds He had short
medlUm brown hair He was
weanng a blue T-shn1 and
blue pants

In another inCident, on
Wednesday, Sept 25, at 9 40
pm, a Grosse Pomte Woods
woman reported her hunter
green purse had been stolen
the prevIOus weekend from
her car parked m the 1400
block of Edmonton She Sald
the theft took place between
6 p m Saturday, Sept 21,
and 8 a m the next morn-
mg

A neighbor found the VIC-
tim's discount club card at
Alme and Marter

Armed robbery
On Sunday, Sept 22, at

8 23 pm, a man With a pIS-
tol stuffed under his belt
stood lookout while an
accomplice went behmd the
counter of a store m the
20400 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods and
loaded cartons of Cigarettes
mto a black bag No one was
mJured

The pair of unknown male
suspects were last seen dn-
vmg on northbound Mack m
a black Lmcoln Navigator

Store employees descnbed
the gunman as black, 6-feet-
tall, mediUm bUild, 180 to
200 pounds, With a corn row
hair style and light goatee

•"""

Mickey 0 Todd,
(".Clerl.

"TREE BID"

A Free
Christian Science

Talk Entitled:

Please join us
Friday, October 4th, 2002

at 8:00 p.ln.

lIThe
Dealing
Power
of Joy"

You are invited to

SpCClhcr:
Mr. Keith AU5tin Wommack, C.S B.

The First Church of Chri ...t Scienti ...t
282 ChaIfonte Ave.

Next to 8rowneil Middle SChool

Keith incorporate"> intC'lesting dnd
humorous anecdotes (ri?.-ltmg an envi-
ronment that is v,arm, mformaL inter-
active and joyful lIe ~njoys spC'aking

to audlcnce'S of all agf's

All are \\,clcomcl

Childc31c • Pal hll1S will be dVdllable

POSTED October 3 2002
G P N 10,\)312002

..•

•.. ~I!

Bid documents and specifications can be obtained from lhe Office of the elt) Clerk
between the hours of9{)() .. m and 4 30 P m Monday through Fnday

Blds must be received no later than 9 00 a.m Thursday, October 17,2002, In the office of
the City CI,rI: 196\7 Harper Avenu, Harper Woods MlCllLg." 48225 2095 at" hlch lime
;hey wlll be opened.and publLc1y read aloud The Clty reseries the nghl [\.)reject any and
all bIds Bids musl be submitted In a: sealed. opaque envelope marked as follows

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 48225

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

City CI'rk
CIty or Harper Woods
19617 Harp<r Avenue

Harp<r Woods, MI 48225-2095

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN chat me City of Harper Woods "'Ill be acceptmg bids for the
p"rdu.se of. '"TREES

Gathenng has gone up each
year," she said Slightly
more than 2,000 people
attended the trurd annual,
four-hour event ActiVIties
mcluded Yo-yo and Fnsbee
demonstratiOns, a psychiC
and caricature drawmg

Upcommg activIties
Include tnck-or-treatmg on
Saturday Oct 26

The annual Halloween
event has been scheduled at
Patterson thiS year because
a combmed barh~ouse and
year-round activities bUlld-
mg IS under construction at
Windmill Pomte The faCili-
ty IS expected to open by
Memonal Day

Also at Patterson, the
reflecting pool Will be turned
mto an lce f\katmg nnk
Weather permittmg,
Solomon hopes skatmg will
start after ThanksgIvmgthe

out the hot summer
"They worked hard," she

said "We didn't have down
days because of weather"

Among wmter actiVIties
planned for Wmdmlll
Pomte, chIldren can have
lunch With Santa Claus on
Saturday, Dec 7 There Will
be three lunches Wlth room
for about 25 participants
each Solomon said advance
registratiOn IS reqUired for
the popular event

At Patterson Park thiS
summer, attendance
mcreased by a little more
than 1,000 to a total of
42,915

Together, the Park's two
parks hosted 211,297 people

Solomon Lased thp
mcrease at Patterson, m
part, on the popular
Summer Gathenng

"Attendance at

Grocery Specials

ChOICe Steaks $699RIB EyE .., " _._ _ La. I

Black ~CD ~ Whole-Cut for freezer " 9~59~MUSSELS.., ,_ $4~
HICKORY SMOKED $549 GROUND n1RKEY -_.. LB $469
TURKEY BREAST -- La Center Cui t229 FRESH COO " , LB

MUENSTER ~~--$2~PORK CHOPS "'" .."" .. '" tB. ESH PICKEREL $799
sara Lee $429 PO LOIN ROAST FR .... .. La.
CHICKENBREAST_ La. RK $149
WINTER S GarliC Of Plain $ 29 3-4 LB AVG................................. tB. Fresh $659
BOLOGNA.___ 2 LS. Fresh $299 MARLIN STEAKS.. . ... LB

CALVES UVER , ,..... LS.

~~AN eACO~L , ,,'~_. $24~ ~J~~.~~~ic~~;:l$79911

~ BORDEN'S $199 $149 FAT BASTARD_ 2% Milk & Skim.., .... " IDA HOS.._ .. .... 51.8S. Chllfdonnay ()( Shiraz $999
9 9 ~ ggc IYour Ch.:;,ce_ " " .SOUR CREAM.... ........ '6 oz ONIONS .... __ ..__ ....__ _ 31.8S.

ORGANIC VALLEY 89 - BLACKSTONE $ 49
Skim & 2% Mllk. .• , ....... $2 I,GAL Baby 99C MerloL .._ ..... " .• "......... 9
DENALI $ 99 CARROTS. - .._- .... --- ~ MAYORAL $ 99
ICE CREAMS 31'GAL Macintosh 4nt Red Wine ..... ", ...... "_ .._ .. " ... , 5

APPLES .._ ....... -. - --.- -_. "i.B GEORGES DuBOEUF --

Bartlen 7nt Cabemet, Mer1o~ $999
PEARS................................... "'La Chardoon S rah 1 ~ LITER.

AVA I ON
Inlema!X>nlll Eic"",, $199FARM BREAD~ E.l

CHEESECAKESHOPPE
-Shore Pointe Pie Co. $699
PIES.all varieties__ E.l
oCHEESECAKES $499
All Vanetles 1 311b __ E.l

phYSical bamer to protect
trunks agamst weed wack-
ers and lawn mowers"

Memonal Day to Labor Day,
Wmdmlll Pomte Park host-
ed 168,382 VISitors. The fig-
ure was nearly 6,000 less
than last year

"I thought attendance
would be higher because of
us allowmg Grosse Pomte
City to use the park,"
Solomon said Park offiCials
opened Wmdnll11 and
Patterson parks to City reSI-
dents while their park
11nderwent renovatIOn

Solomon sald her 42 hfe-
guards were busy through-

Plant exchange a
perennial favorite

BV Brad Lindberg
StaN Wnter

Attendance dipped shght-
ly at Wmdmlll Pomte Park
thiS summer compared to
last year, probably due to a
ru"h of viewers m 2001 to
see the parade of tall ships
celebratmg DetrOlt's 300th
bIrthday

The analYSiS came m a
season-endIng wrapup by
Terry Solomon, Grosse
Pomte Park recreatiOn
d~rector

Dunng the penod from

There Wlll be a lot of give
and take thiS Saturday
when plant lovers gather to
eJ..change perenmals m
Grosse Pomte Park

The exchange takes place
at the Tompkms Center at
Wmdmlll POinte Park, 9
a m to noon, raln or shme

In additIOn to tradmg
plants, daffodil bulbs will be
sold at $3 50 per dozen

A master gardener w1l1 be
available to help Identify
plants Wagons Will be pro-
Vided to move plants

Orgamzers request partic-
Ipants

• Brmg only healthy
plants, bulb" and seeds,

• Pot or wrap plants to be
given a",ay,

• Label plants, and
• Bnng bags III which to

take plants home
BTlan Colter, Park city

forester, Will be glvmg away
mulch made from tree hmbs
city workers havp tnmmed
and chipped

"Rather than dumping
them m a landfill.~ Colter
"aid, "we recycle them by
lettmg gardeners use them
for mulch"

Some of the mulch will be
In plastic bag.:;

"I recommend about a
four mch la)er of mulch
around newl) planted
trees," Colter Said "It pre-
vents weeds from grow mil',
hplp" retam SOIl mOI"ture, It
help" moderatl' ':;011temp{'r
ature ~o ':;011 dop"n't get to
cold m wmter or too hot m
;,ummrr, and It provldr.:; a
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10A Schools
Teacher helps promote science excellence from afar
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

From 500 mdes away,
Grosse Pomte South High
School physIcs teacher Mark
Davids IS stIll helpmg to
ennch the mmds of sCience
students In the commumty

Davids IS currently on
sabbatical In Washington,
DC, having been selected
as an EInsteIn Fellow to col-
laborate with WashIngton
Senator Mana Cantwell for
the school year

But his Influence on stu.
dents stIll hngers, through
the Grosse POInte South
CommunIty SCience
Foundation, whlch he found-
ed m 2001 after receivIng a
PreSidential Award for
Excellence m Teachmg

Through the foundation,
DaVids works WIth other
members of the commumty,
seekmg to promote excel-
lence In sCience educatIOn

"The Vl8lOn 18 to supple.
ment the curriculum's
opportumbes In and expo-
sure to SCience, ~ s81d Lmda
Angell, Grosse POInte Farms
reSident and foundatIOn
trustee, "and to enable the
students, faculty and the
commumty to take more of
an mterest In sCience and
nurture more learmng"

SInce ItS creatIOn, the
foundatIOn has sponsored
IndIVidual students, classes
and teachers In sClence-
related activItIes

One of the first projects
sponsored by the foundatlOn
was a VISIt to South by the
Umverslty of Michigan
Solar Car Team last year,
where over 500 students
were able to view the car
and ask questIOns

One of the students who
accomparued the car was a
South alumnus

"There was a girl who

graduated Just a few years
ago and now has helped to
design and build a car that
was wmmng natlOnal com-
petItIOns," DaVids said

He said that opportumtles
such 88 tills one are great for
students because they learn
best through direct Involve-
ment With the subject mat-
ter Seemg the solar car and
meeting Its bUilders showed
the students that they could
accomphsh something they
never before thought was
poSSIble

The foundatIOn also spon-
sored a field study bv Grelr
Heffuer's envlfonmental SCI-
ence classes and Lisa
Bouda's earth sCience class-
es

The field tnp, wroch wIll
take place ag81n this year,
allows students to spend a
day on a boat on Lake St
Clair With a MIchlgan State
Umverslty research team,
looking at varIOus data to

determme the health of the
lake

Other SPOIUlOredactiVIties
mcluded Ranae Beyerlein's
biology dasses takmg a tour
to learn about whales at the
Mlchlgan Natural History
Museum and stud.ent
Amanda Henderson attend-
Ing the InternatIOnal
Science Fall' m NashVille

The foundatIOn helped
promote sCience excellence
among two teachers as well
DaVids sees thl8 as Impor-
tant oocal'se the level of
enthUSiasm for the subject
matter !nCTf>RRPI' Rftf>T nPT-

sonal partlclpatlOn -
Rob McIntyre, earth SCI-

ence teacher, vIsited the
Valley of Fire m Nevada

"ThIs was a umque adven-
ture that 1 have already
shared WIth my students,"
he S81d

Shawn McNamara, earth
sCience teacher, attended
the 2002 NatIOnal SCience

Teachers AssonatlOn
ConventIon In San Diego

"I have so many new ways
of Improvmg my own teach-
mg,~ McNamara
saId

Thls year, the foundatIon
IS sponsoring the VISit of
Nobel Pnze-wmner Dr Leon
Lederman on Monday, Oct
21

He Will speak to the upper
level sCience btudents at
school dUring the afternoon,
With "The Beauty and
Mystery of the Umverse"

Lederman Will give a pub-
l,r ]prtnTP nn "'l'hp ?ld
Century High School" at 7
pm at the War MemOrial on
the same day

FIVe hundred ml1es away,
DaVIds IS brainstorming
new Ideas and actIvItIes for
the foundatIon With his fel-
low board members

Accordmg to DaVids, the
foundatIOn truskes are com-
Ing up With great Ideas, such

as Dr LJublsa Dragovlc,
Grosse POInte Farms resI-
dent and Oakland County
MedIcal ExamIner, who sug-
gested havmg a commumty
semInar about forenSIc med-
ICine

DaVids IS also makmg con-
tacts while In Washmgton,
D C He recently attended a
Senate heanng regardmg
stem-cell rebearch and IS
also learmng about Web-
based learmng and teacher
Improvement programs

"I can bring skills back
With me when I come home,"
hp 011,,1 "Mv own nrofesslOn-
al growth IS amazing I am
surrounded by talented anll
dedicated pubhc servants"

The Grosse Pocnte South
CommunLty SCience
FoundatIOn IS a nonprofit
organLzatwn and aLcepts
tax-deductible donatIOns to
help contmue promotmg
excellence In sCience educa-
tIOn

Phow by Jenmo MJJler
Paul Rey,aert, a eenlor

at Grosse Pointe South
High School, helps to
plant a crab apple tree
for Gre, Heffner', eDvl.
roomeDtaiscleDce clue.

"The students learn an
appreciation for nature," he
said "It gives them some-
thIng concrete to do to help
restore nature "

The class's next umt Wlll
cover water qualIty and pol-
lutIon For the second year,
the students Wlll have the
upportumty to partlclpate m
a boatmg field trip on Lake
St CI81r to test the water

The tnp is funded In part
by the Grosse Pointe South
Community Science
Foundation, the Mothers
Club and the FoundatIOn for
AcademiC Ennchment.

Heffner's students get hands-on learning
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

As part of a umt in Greg
Heffuer's four enVIronmen-
tal sCience classes at Grosse
POinte South High School,
students planted eight crab
apple trees along Grosse
POInte Boulevard on
Wednesday, Sept 25

"1 like VlorkIng Wlth the
enVIronment and beIng out-
doors, ~said Paul Reygaert, a
semor at South "ThlS is a
good unit because It shows
that anyone can help restore
the enVU'onment ~

Accordmg to Heffner, the
classes have been studymg
subjects such as ecology,
forestry and the destruction
of the rainforests The next
project m the umt will
Include leaf identlficatIOn
from 40 different trees m
southeastern MIchlgan.

Heffner sees the tree-
planting project as impor-
tant for ius students, whlch
he has been conductmg
every year for the past 28
years that he has taught the
class at South

Show Ho"rs Fn 9 co 7. Sat 10 to 7. Sun 11 to 5

Dealers MInerals
Lectures Fossils

Demonstrations Gems
DIsplays laPidary

Museums Competitive Displays
Umversme5 Challenge Cup

Pnvate collections JeffScoVlI Photographer
Swapping Raffle

Identlficaoon Hobby Magazlnl'

at Macomb Community College
South Campus - Sports & Expo Center

12 Mile and Hayes, Warren, MI
FREE PARKING For mformatlon
Paved & Lighted Call 810.296-3149

Open to the public. $5.00 admission

Treasures of the Earth
The Greater Detroit

Gem, Mineral 6'FossilShow
Hosrro by the Mlclugan MmeraJogJaJSOCIety

A Non-Probt Orgaruunon

.Octoher 11,12,1),1.\\\\\.

Since 1954, Mutschler Kitchens has been enhancing Grosse
Pointe Homes ... now we've given Grosse Pointe a new
Mutschler Kitchens.

Mutschler Kitchens is proud to announce that it has joined
The Blake Company. We've reorganized the company to pro-
vide the same quality products and experience that customers
have learned to expect from Mutschler over the last 50 years.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002

To the Qualified Electors o/Grosse Pointe Park & Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Woock, Township 0/ Grosse Pointe, Wayne

County and lAke Township, Macomb County

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tuesday, Oclober 7, 2002 IS the last day to register to VOleor
chnge your address for the above slated election

IN PERSON.

Qualtfied electors may also regtster to vote or change theIr address m the follOWingmanners:

If you are not currently regtstered to vote or have changed your address in the above stated Juns-
dtCbOnsm wluch you lIve you may do so at the follOWinglocabOns and bmes listed In thts nobce

SHANE L. REESIDE
ASSistantCity Manager/City Clerk

City of Grosse POinte Fanns
90 Kerby Road

3! 3-885-6600

.JANt:.BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pornte Park
15115 East Jefferson
313-822-6200

BY MAIL
• By oblalDlng and compJetmg a Mall Voter Reglstrabon Apphcauon and forwardmg to the elec-

tlon offiCial as d1rected on the apphcauon by the close of reglslrauon deadline. Mall voter reg-
Istration apphcatlons may be oblarned by contactlng

• At Y~1]r rlty/toumstup clerk's office or ~t the cffice of any ccunry clerk Dr/RIlIG NnRMA 1
BUSINESS HOURS

• At any Secretary of Slale Branch offices located throughout the stale dunng normal busmess
hours

• At the specLfied agency for chents receIVIng servIces through the Family Independence
Agency, The Department of Community Health. MichIgan Jobs ColIUtllsslOnand some offices
of the CommissIOn for the Blrnd

• At the Iluhtary recnllUtlent offices for persons enlisting 10 the anned forces

C\t'ood.Mode
1../ .

Karen and BII! Stefa.~i

"Many of our fnends have told us horror stories about renovatmg
theIr kItchens Our experience with Mutschler was thp fJ.n!,MltP

They started with a personalrzed deslgn wlIh umque detatis They
completed the work on tIme, wllhfew extra costs and great servIce.
Our new kltchen has transformed our house. "

NOTE
A person who registers to vok' by 'lJ3I1IS reqUired to vote 10 person unless they have preVIOusly
voted 10 person 1R the city/township where they hve or are at least 60 years of age or are
handIcapped

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.
A BLAKE COMPANY

i28 MRCHbVAL AVbNUh • "ON THh HILL"

313-884-3700

SHOWROOM HOURS
MONDAY -FRIDAY

By ApPOINTMENT DURING CONSTRUCTION
SATURDAY

10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

JULIE E. ARTHURS
CIty Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
17147 Maumee
lI3-885-58oo

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Townslup Clerk:
Townslup of Grosse Pomte
3 I 3.884-0234

LOUISE WARNKE
Cll'j Clerk

City of Grosse POinteWoods
20025 Mack Plaza

313-343-2445

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clerk

Lake Townslup (Macomb County)
795 Lake Shore

3! 3-881-6565

" I I u r 1''1 • V':J1,t,(Jf,{.lAJ2 iX !uFu;;, kWk--------------------------------
1
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Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

• Keep It up" Vv rote
Andre' Buchholz

1 hanks "0 much for
l'\tn-thIng I don't know
\\ hat \\ e'd do WIthout you,"
contributed Eml1) Cumpata

• ' Thanb You guys
rock ' \\ rote Greg Carmody

I h< tf b" Brad L ndrHK

Pierce Middle School students call
Grosse Pointe Park public safety offi.
cer hometown heroes.

G PN 1010312002

• "Thanks
a lot for all
the help," by
V I nay
Sharma

• "Thanks
for keeping
u<,safe: from
Megan R~dn

• . Glory
wLlI flV forev
erl" - wrote
Enn Fragel

• 'Thank
you for canng
about us,' by
Taylor Grow

• "Thanh
tor stopping
the fire on
Three Mile,"
wrote Rachel
Touls

• "You're
the best,"
wrote LIZ
Lightbody m
sentiments
surrounded
by fi\C red
valentine
hearts

• "You guyb
are so cool,"
wrote WLlham Vmterogher

• A girl Who blgned hcr
name Meredith dre\\- a cat
hunched on a flag poll' h,lIf
way up a tree From the Cdt b
perspective, she \\ rote,
"Thank you for ba'dng the
hves of us and other<; "

CityorQf)ro55c1Boiutc ll1Ioobs, MichIgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - 2003 VACUUM CATCH BASIN
CLEANER/STREET SWEEPER WITH CHASSIS: Scaled
bids Willbe received by thc City at the office of Ihe City CJerk,
20025 Mack Plaza, Gros<;ePomtc Wood<;Mlclllgan unlll 10 00
am, Thursday, October 24 2002. at \\ hllh lime and place the
proposals Will be publIcly opened and read aloud for f~mlshmg
the followmg Item 2003 Vacuum Catch BaSIn Cleaner/Street
Sweeper WithChassl~ Caple, of <;peuficatlon, and bId sheets
may be obtaIned from the CIty Clerf.. The City reserves the
nght to reject any or all propos.ll<; to waive any lrregulantle~ m
the blddmg and to accept an) propo<;alsIt deem; to be m the
beslll1terest of thc City

Schools
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park emer-
gency officers are humbled
at bell1g crowned heroes by
Pierce Middle School stu-
dents

"It's a great honor for
them to call us theu home
town heroe", but we wn<,ld
er them to be the heroeb"
said Dave Hiller, director ~f
pubhc bafety "They re sud-
denly gOing to be confronted
With changes and challenge"
m their hves "

RecogmtlOn came on the
one-year anmversary of
'JIll "tummLb gdve OIlllel"
patnohc draWings With
handwntten mesbages of
thanks for canng about the
commumty

"God bless Amenca and
the heroes who protect It,"
wrote student Josh
Crmghtan

"We Will stay strong, but
you're the oneb that count,"
wrote classmate Natahe
Rhodes

"The kids were cool,"
Hiller saId

"Policemen, paramediCS
and firefighters rock," wrote
Sarah SIWak, who decorated
her message With happy
face sketches

Officers don't thmk of
themselves as heroes

"We're just domg our job,"
Hiller sald

Students' drawmgs and
notes are dIsplayed m the
lobby of the Park mUl1Jclpal
bUlldmg at Jefferson and
Maryland

Illustrahons mclude
Amencan flags, fire trucks,
hearts, World Trade Center
towers and the Statue of
Liberty

"It took a tremendous
tragedy for people to recog-
mze that 24 hours a day,
seven days per week, you
call 911 and somebody's
there," Hiller said

Some of the dozens of
offenngs read

• "Firefighters rock on,
dude," from Charhe FIsher

Spvl'ntppn 'ltudpnt<; have
been named 2002 Great
Lakes Scholars at St Clare
of Montefalco Catholic
School

They j0111 over 3,800
fourth- through elghth-
graders from all over
Michigan who received
such acclaim

Over 500 schools particI-
pate m thiS annual project
to select and honor stu-
dents who not only excel
academically but show that
they are well-rounded mdl-
vlduals

The students are LoUIS
Bach, Casey Browmng,
Bnttany Butler, Mana
Butler, Antomo Cume, All
Geyer, Edncka Hardge,
Kathleen Lusk, Enca Lusk,
Fallon Phllhps, Jacob
Plepszowskl, Darryl Pitts,
Michael Scanlon, Maureen
Scanlon, DaVid "DJ"
Schurr, Frank Sonse and

Great Lakes
Scholars

weekend actiVIties, mclud-
Ing tnps to art museums
and to draw and pamt 111
the mountains

Class of 1957
The graduatmg Class of

1957 of GrObbe Pomte
South High School Will eel-
ebratp their 45th rpumon
on Saturday, Oct 26, at the
Gro"se Pomte War
Memonal from 6 30 P m
unhl mldmght

John Dennome's 'Good
OL' Boys Band" \\ III be pro-
vldml2' entertainment and
at mldmght, the claSh Will
sing the school's offiCial
song, "Here BeSide St
Clair's Blue Waters," led by
alumm chair, LIZ Riley

Class members can Sign
up for the reumon by gomg
onhne at
GPHS1957@yahoo com or
by contactmg LIZ RlIey at
(313) 886-0051

Scholarship
recipient

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Kathenne Wyman, a
student at Grosse Pomte
South High School, was
awarded a full-tUltlOn,
room and board scholarship
to attend the Mane Walsh
Sharpe Art FoundatiOn
2002 Summer Semmar
Program

Held on the campus of
the Colorado College 111
Colorado Spnngs, It IS a
natlOnal program deSigned
as an art mstIt~te offenng
an mtenslve Visual art stu-
dIO program for gifted high
school Jumors

The program allows stu-
dents to gam a stronger
foundatIOn of skills and
understandmg of the vlbual
arts through I'xpl'nenc111g
college-level drawmg and
painting classes 111 a group
studiO settmg

SessIOns were held con-
cermng careers 111art, the
development of a portfolio
and small group diSCUS-
SlOns With artists shanng
their umque mSlghts, tech-
meal expertise and commit-
ment to art

Students enjoyed a full
schedule of evenmg and

tal musIc dunng the past
75 years are Il1vlted to per-
form

A 6 p m rehearsal and 8
p m SOCial at the high
school are planned for
Fnday, May 9

An 11 a m concert and
luncheon are planned for
Saturday, May 10, to be
held on the "chool';, front
lawn

Log on to
www gp75 hypenonpm com
to sign lip or bend name"
and mallll1g addreS!.es to
Dan WhltefReUl1lon, G P
ro j 1 l'T , C"'" , "1 ~
UVl...l",U. ....1.1.5.1J ......"'-'.L&VVJ., .L..I,

Grosse POlnte Boulevard,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Parcells
receives grant

Parcells Middle School
has received a $500 grant
from Ed's MobLllExxon
Mobil Alliance program

"We are proud to be part
of the school's efforts to pro-
vIde outstandll1g educa-
tIOnal opportumtles to the
young people of our com-
mumty," said Eddie Jawad,
preSIdent

75th reunion
concert

The Grosse Pomte South
High School Band and
Orchestra are planmng a
reumon and concert as p~rt
of the school's 75th
anmversary celebratlOn

All students who have
partICIpated In mstrumen-

Competition at
St. Clare

More than 150 boys and
gnls ages 8 through 14 par-
ticipated m the NFL Punt,
Pa"" and K!(.k Competition
at the St Clare of
Montefalco School <ilte on
Friday, Sept 13

Flr"t-place honor" were
earned by Hanah Robar,
Miles Hubbell, Christina
P<lzarena, David Fielder,
Damelle Lacy, Royce
Wllham", DelCarmen
Crutchfield and
Chnstopher Ohver, In each
of their age diVISIOns

Second-place honors
were earned by Alesla
Alexander, Jordan CurtiS,
Joselyn Evans, Jackson
Robar, Clarissa Friend,
Chns Alexander and
VladImir Shlrokov

Third-place honors were
earned by Taylor Barrow,
Justm Brutman, Mary
Margaret Platz, Frank
Sonse, Candace Hurt,
James Pazarena and
Sylvester Sison

FREE MEASURING
AND INSTALLATION!
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I IBe sure to tune Ill'

Stock Market
. at a Glance

£!~d~y_Clo~e,~/2!/9g_

DowJones Ind 7,701
NASDAQ Camp 1,199
S&P 500 Index 827
$ In EUROs 09809

Crude 011(Bbl ) 30 54
Gold (Oz) 32190

3-Mo T-Bllls 159%

-..._L~ _. L

I~llIt=lIl~11[

Free AAA

•semInar

Haue a tech questwn or
subject you would !the
addres~ed m thIs column?
Want to comment or add
~our two cenh worth? My e
marl address IS

mmaurer@blzserve com

'WIll my mane) last as
long as r do""

To help an~wcr that ques-
tlon AAA 1'r1l"t &
Invpstn'ent SPrvlCP WIll hold
a free ~emInar on rptlrement
plannmg Monda) Oct 7, at
7 p m at AAA Mlchlgan'~
Gro,,~(' POInte Wood" office
at 19299 Mack AAA experts
will (h~cu~~ a",pects p('ople
"hould con"ldpr In prppanng
for r('tl ren1f'nt Rp~('rvatlOns
ar(' nr('p""nf\ nnd can be
made by rallmg toll-frp('
(877) 238-2488

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty Of lJrosse
Pomte and former chmrman
of FIrst of MIchigan "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pomte
Investment-related firms
John M RIckel, CPA, PC.
RIckel & Baun PC,
Investment CounselInc and
A G Edwards & Sons Inc

....-, -- .....I~'j 1-l,,)VItu~

forgotten - I Just happened
to VISit the publIc lIbrary's
new Video and DVD IIstmgs
You are no longer lImited to
John Wayne and other dead
actors' mOVIes They had
movies available fo! free
that Blockbuster I3.nd
Mammoth are charging $3
to $4 per day to rent Want
some examples?

How about "A Beautiful
Mmd," "Black Hawk Down,"
the first Harry Potter mOVie,
"Lord of the RIngs,"
"Monsters lnc" and, of
course, my favonte, "Scooby
Doo meetb Batman" Really,
they have It (Regardmg the
last Joke you do not have
permlsslOn to say, "See, he IS
nuts" I prefer to say that I
had an open mmd, and a few
thmgs fell out)

Speakmg of "Forrest
Gump," I received an e-mail
from a fnend who told me
that Forrest died and went
to heaven Once there, St
Peter greeted hlm, and told
him heaven was a lIttle
crowded rIght then In order
to get Ill, Forrest would have
to answer one questIOn
Forrest agreed

St Peter asked him how
many seconds there were m
a year Forrest thought for a
mmute and sald, "I reckon
there are 12 seconds m a
year'

St Peter IS VISIbly upset
and says, "Forrest, how can
you say there are only 12
seconds m a jear]"

"Well," Forrest says
"You've got January 2nd,
February 2nd, March 2nd "

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

By Mike Maurer

and didn't correct all the
way to "cheap" Bear mar-
kets 2nd when the public
has reached a btage of revul-
SIon .,

Le~y \las a bear as early
ab the mld-1990s

He foresees a 'cont<lllled
deprebblOn," which "Ib lIkely
to go on for a leabt a year
and probably a lot longer'

LeV) I., heavlly ItIvested III

U S Treasury bonds, the
lIlvestment that people trust
mObt

Labt year, he was short
the l'11A::lUA.~, long the f1,uro
and Illvebted profitably m
RusoIa

Rukeyser on Friday
"LOUlb Rukeyser's Wall

Street" IS teleVised on
CNBC, Channel 38 In
Grosse Pomte, every Fnday
evenmg at 8 30 pm,
Eastern time

ThiS week's bpeclal quest
wIll be A1 Goldman, market
strategist for A G Edwards
& Sons, one of LTS' spon-
sors

mg the CIA's World
Factbool< Lmks to newspa-
pers, dlctlOnarIeS and the
Encyclopedia Bntanmca are
dbu un ,he lIst If you want,
you can drop by the Umted
NatIOns' Dag HammarskJold
Library

(Note We call him "Dag"
not to be famlhar, but Just
because It takes so long to
type hiS last name, and we
don't know how to put the
lIttle "dots" above hIs last
name)

Do you want to take a look
at the matenal gathered
dunng the last U S census?
You'll find a hnk on that
opemng Web page
- MOVIng on to

www gp ml us/search, you'll
connect to the lIbrary cata-
log, where) ou can check for
books by keyword, subject,
author or title That can
save you a drIve to the
lIbrary And If they don't
have the book you're 100kmg
for, there IS a form you can
submIt With suggestIOns
that they acqUIre It

Here's an Important one
You can check your "patron
record~ to see how much you
owe m fines (They don't tell
you what you must have m
unpaid fines before they
send ~Knucklesn the hbran-
an to your house to collect )

Our next stop IS
www gp k12 ml us/llbrary/dl
rectory Now there IS a
mouthful, or a keyboard full
or somethlllg full Every
Grosse Pomte school has Its
own Web SIte If you're out of
school and don't want to go
back, relax There IS no
IIOIT)' about gettmg deten-
tIOn If)ou VISit thiS Site, Just
lots of mformatlOn

On thiS Web page, you WIll
find lmks to all of the school
Sites, as well as lInks to the
schools' media centers You
\\ III be amazed by what
"ome at tnese .cItes are capa-
ble of dOIng and the mforma-
tIon the\ prOVide

It 1S time to dlgresb ThIS
1b called serellllqJI' y ,,,UHIt'-

thmg I found out while look-
mg for "omethlllg el~e)

The Gro~se POInte PublIc
LIbrary I" holdmg Itb third
~nl1ual Bnnk" on the Lake
event on Saturday, Oct 26,
at the Gro>;se Pomte War
Mpmonal It "tart" at 11
a m With coffee, t0a :lnd
crumpet" JUbt kH1dmg
There are no cnJmpf>t..." Ju~t
book~ for ~ale At noon there
\\111 be lunch and authors'
pre..,entatlOn~ Ticket" are
now on "a]'" for $16 and are
d\<lIlablC' !It a thrC'(' pubhc
horal'1 !ocdtLOn...

(~()llli! back to our ongmnl
pr0ml..,(' - hot cmon and a
warm computer, If you've

'1' to enter the librdty

(313) 886-0450

2237)
Fdber, an III\ Pbtment

d(h I,er 10 Hong Kong, ha"
UlLOmp morl g]ooDucr than
lw \\ a">three \ Pdr.., ago

While he think" the mar
kLt ma) rall) thl" ""lIlter, he
bel'b It blllk1O;; below current
levelb by spnng

F aber ~aJd, 'I thmk we
"hould fall back to level.., of
1990 to 1995 - a Dow
bet\\ een 2,500 and 5,000
and the S&P between 300
and 500"

Grant, who runs a pronu-
nent market ne\\sletter, has
gIVen up forecastmg but
belIeve" that the market's
declIne IS not over

Grant said, "The bear
market has a way to go
becaube It IS stIll not cheap"

Grant contlllued, "It
\\ ould be truly amaZIng If
the stock market stopped
gOlllg down at 'fair value'
D__ ~.,.,
.1 J.~~~

Fall IS here and It wIll
soon be time to SWitch the
all' conditIOner off and set up
the furnace to take the
morlllng chill out of the aIr
The electrIC bill goes down,
and the gas bill goes up

If you have oome research
to do over the next few
months, I recommend stay-
mg home and vIsIting the
Grobse Pomte publIc and
school hbrarIes

No, Ihaven't finally lost It
(unless you ask my famIly)
I'm talkmg about snugglIng
up to a mce warm computer
With some hot cocoa and
haVIng a VIrtual ViSit With
the hbrarIes (Please do not
use the computer's compact
disk reCeIver as a cup hold-
er)

There IS obViously too
much mformatIon for me to
cover, but I do hav .. space for
a few of my faVOrItes, start-
IIlg With the school hbranes
(www gp k12 ml us!llbrary)

There are lInks to
almanacs, bIOgraphIes and
book.., on geography, melud-

r,
I
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Can You Live On 20/0 CD Rates?
INVESTMENT COUNSEL, iNC.:~1'

. f :~1Ir-
Since 1:129 ' c~

" < A
Accepting Account<J in e~cess of $250,000'< J-

~ ~ " J i
• > Call ~oreceive the next 3 Issues of l'

__ ~The Investment~etter - With our cO!'i1p!lment$
----" __ ~ - J

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

C'reJlt SUI;,,,e FIl",t BObton
Ill, ebtJ11ent banker, all ubed
hlb former lirm, In an <lLtlOn
before the NASD 01 audiO
nZlOg spinnIng» \\ tllch
reqUIred fd\ ored l!WIlt'> to
pay back ~art of theIr IPO
profitb to the firm ab eXles-
slve commiSSIOns III the nor
mal course of future UUbl

19849 MACK AVE .... 313-640-5900

The 5 big bears
L8.bt Sunday's New York

Times (Sept 291 Money &
n.. co.. t' t ~"''''''r~
.Ltu.':>JU.",.:)~ UL~"'JUU _._-

an almost full-page artIde,
"Humbled Bears III 1999,
Market Sageb Today," b\
GeraldIne FabrIkant

The five market bears are,
alphabetlc?lly

• Barton Biggb of Morgan
Stanley,

• James Chanos of
KynIkos,

• Marc Faber, author of
"The Gloom, Boom & Doom
Repon.",

• James Grant, editor of
~Grant's Interest Rate
Observer", and

• Leon Levy, a founder of
Oppenheimer & Company

Of the five bears, Blggo
has become the mObt upbeat
"We are bouncmg around
the bottom of the bear mar-
ket" Last June, he became
more bullish, pushmg the
allocatIOn to 72 percent
equIties

BIggS predicted that "the
S&P Will be III tradmg range
for the next five years of
between 750 and 1,250 But,
I thlllk the worst of the
agony IS over The endunng
pam Will be boredom"

Chanos, a profebslOnal
short-seller, was among the
first to puLhely questIOn
Enron's accountmg

He Said, "We were short
World Com because of pres-
oures III the long-distance
busmess, but ,'Ie never
dreamed there wab a fraud"

He IS now shortmg cablt'
compames aJld Video game
stocks, IncludIng ActiVism
(AT\TJ:, about 25 08) and
THQ Inc (THQI, about

Working Over
40 Hours?

17100 EAST WARREN AVE 313-884-6900

portfoho" for the published
btatement ddte

"Wmduw dressmg" meanb
In..,t mInute bUyIng more of
..,tock.., ) ou already 0\\ n 1Il

the hopp that \ our bu\ lIlg
"" III nudge up the quarterly
L!o">lDgpncp, whllh I" u..,ed
lor \ aludtlOn purpObCb

Thl September c0Jlap..,c 1Il

">tolk pnces Ithe S&P 500
Indpx \\ a.., off 9 7 per~ent
through Sept 27 \\ Ith one
day to gol \\ III make mutual
fund tlllrd quarter btate-
menu.. unpleabant to open
whl n the) arrI\ e m late
October

Last week'b 10bbes \\ere
mcrea~ed b) earnlllgb ~con-
fesbIOn,," from General
Electm (G.b" about ~4 47,
otT 2 28 for the week) and
Philip Morns (MO, about
3788, off 483), and by
11,000 lay offs announced
bv SBC Comm, parent of
r-.1Ichlgan's Amentech tele
phone serVice, (SHC, about
20 15, off 3 05)

In the mterest of full diS-
closure, LTS and Immediate
famll) own no stock or bonds
of SBC and have not been a
bubscnber of any of Its tele-
phone services for several
years

Last week's
police blotter

Dougla" Fanuel, Mernll
Lynch's suspended-with-pay
brokerage aSSistant, agreed
to plead guIlty to a misde-
meanor and proVide testImo-
ny agamst Martha Stewart,
regardmg her alleged "msld-
er sales" of Imelone Systems
btock earher thlB year

DaVid F Myers, fanner
controller of WorldCom,
pleaded guilty to seCUrIties
fraud charges In a "plea bar-
gam"

As a government Witness,
Myers could open a can of
worms m tills largest corpo-
rate accountIng scandal
ever

Michael Grunwald, fired

".ll cdlls confidcntlal- '\c) fee unless Viecollecl

DETROIT

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATrON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL. SUrTE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CH GAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/8860000

FACSIMILE3131886-0405

~

SAVE 330/0

27735 Jdfl","" \"nul - <;t Clair Shores

~GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(

Attorneys at Law
You may be entitled to an a~ard

of back pay for overtime, even if 'you are salaried.
Call or e-mail us today to deternllne if )OU qualify.

(586)773.7755 or Toll Free (8~lS)773-3528
Email.dfresard@fresardla~.com

FRESARD
DEMARCO
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It was a roller ~oabter
market labt week, ""Ith
everyday moves of over 100
D0w pomts, both up and
down

The Do\, reportl'G
Monda\, 114, fuebda\
189, -Wldne..,da\, + 1,9
Thur..,da, + 1')5 <lnci File! l\

296 pm nt"., I

Thl'Dow';, ~~net score for
the week •
ended labt
Friday was f~
dO\\ n 2fl5 .

pOInts, or 3 6 11ft
percent, clos-
Ing at 7,701

The NAS-
n A Q D_ r~<!.-A_'h-", ----r
Com p 0 Sit e Mengden
fared better,
dechlllng lesb percentage-
Wlbe than the Dow, off only
1 8 percent on a 22 pomt
declme, dosmg at 1,199

The NASDAQ IS now at
blx-year lows!

For 2002 to date, the Dow
IS off 23 2 percent and the
NASDAQ 38 5 percent

Which shows the old
QrlOCl'O 1Q. lO:hll trl'p \Vh::.t

;;~-;rup to; five w;;ks came
down five weeks I

Barron's (Sept 3D)
JacquelIne Doherty reports
that Tom McManus, chief
mvestment strategist at
Banc of Amenca SecuntIes,
has lllcreased hiS recom-
mended eqUIty allocatlOn to
65 percent from 60 percent,
by reducmg hiS recommend-
ed allocatlOn to bonds

"Thele'" lIttle nsk In bu)-
mg stocks when everybody
concedes there are problems
With the economy," says
McManus, who IS attempt-
mg to mcrease hiS equity
allocatIOn slowly "If you
WaIt for that perfect
moment, you might ml"b It
entirely"

Last Monday, Sept 30,
was the last tradIng day of
the third quarter, which typ-
Ically sees mutual funds
"wllldow dressIng" their
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New teachers in HW are getting straight Ns

Lisa Schmidt

Her experIence In the
Allendale and Grand RapIds
public schools has prepared
her for the classroom set-
ting

Her use of the "Love and
LOgIC" system In the class
has offered a unique form of
order and diSCIplIne tht
offers students ownershIp III

their treatment
Schmidt also has a back-

ground III marchmg band
Takmg an active role With
band, Schmidt has volun.
teered her hme to help the
Marchmg PIOneers and was
an active part of thiS year's
Band-O-Rama

Dave Perry

, , ,.'
,to.. i

11 l~ •

Dave Perry
Dave Perry, a Western

Michigan University gradu-
ate, has been hIred to teach
mathematics 10 the high
school

Student teachmg In

Romulus and Parchment
pubhc schools has helped
Perry to hone hiS classroom
skills

Wanting to become as
engrossed III the Harper
Woods expenence as pOSSI-
ble, he has also volunteered
to serve as the freshman
class moderator

Helpmg out the freshman
class, he sald, Will also help
him to become famIllar WIth
the school as qUIckly as pos-
Sible

Lisa Schmidt
Lisa SchmIdt, the second

new mathematics teacher at
the high school level, IS a
2002 graduate of Grand
Valley State Umverslty

Ann Kezhaya

her bachelor'" degree from
the Umverslty of Alberta,
Meehan has moved beyond
the classroom to engage the
students

More than 30 people have
Jomrd the art club, which
has planned actiVIties such
as a dlstnct-wlde art exhibit
and a refurbl"hed and deco-
rated furmture sale

Jelane Meehan
Jelane Meehan has taken

art mstructlOn at the sec-
ondary school to h"art

Meehan, onglnally from
Edmunton, Alberta, has
worked m the Grosse Ill'
and Allen Park pubhc
"chao Is

U-,lng her expenence and

NebnJa In Madnd, Spain
One of hpr other goab In

takmg the po"ltlon IS to
a"sume a coaching role
either In volleyball or .,occer

Ann Kezhaya
Ann Kezha) a, the new

"peclal educatlOn teacher, IS
a hometown product
returned to her roots

Aflpr Pll1""\l1ng ~ ('~rper Ul

realty, finance and law,
Kezhaya added a ~peclal
educatIOn certIficatIOn from
Texa" A&M to her bachelor's
of psychology from the
University of Michigan

Harper Woods hired
Kezhaya, after she relocated
back to Michigan With her
husband, based upon h2r
skIlls and strong perfor-
mance record as a speCial
educatIOn teacher In Plano,
Texas

She said her strengths he
10 patience and If' bemg
able to relate learmng to the
hve" of her student"

,-....~..,..,.-
""'; t#'

j

Heather Edolf

Heather Edoff
Heatht>r Edoff comes from

Kalamazoo's HillSide MIddle
School to teach "oual stud-
Ie" III the middle school

Her bachelor's degree
from Kalamazoo College not
only certifies her for SOCial
sCiences but gIve" the dls-
tnct versahht)' She IS certi-
fied to teach p"ychology, eco-
nomics and Spanish

Her langudge and polltl-
cal hnowlt>dge has been for-
tified from ,tudymg at the
Um\ ,>r'ld Id \nto01o de

Ann Dzeroogian
Ann Dzeroogldn IS the lat-

est addltlon to the team 10
Harper Woods, teacr10g
mtegrated art" at Beacon
Elementar)

Dzerooglan Ib d graduate
of Oa1dard IJnl\ ersdy and
has taught 10 the Troy
schools, at BI"hop Foley and
most recently at the OasIs
Academy charter school m
Southfield

Hired late 10 the year,
DzeroogIan has Impressed
adm101.,trators With her
abillt) to adapt to a new
environment while her
c1as"room IS stili m a transl-
tlOnal phase

Ann Dzeroogian

becau"e of the team of
tealher., and tht> support of
the dl~tnct

Not only has
she taken over
classes, she
has started an
after-school art
club with plans
of a
district-wide
exhibition.

Jelane Mee-
han. the new
art teacher for
Harper Woods
Secondary
School, is
almost too
busy to be
caught on
rum,

new fan' In the Harper
Woods schoob

The pa"t three years,
DevlOe ha" "en ed at
Beacon Elementary as the
school SOCialworker through
the Northeast GUIdance
Center

Danosky said Devme'"
work at the school had been
mvaluable When the fund-
1n(1 Ul~~ rf.lonll("'prl ~nrJ npVIrHl

w;uld-~otb; ~bl~ t~ ;eturn~
"he was approached by the
dlstnct to Jam the team on a
permanent baSIS

De"me bald the posltlOn
at Bl::lcon has been the best
l xpenence of her career

Diane Devine

I
"

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Turnover In the tealhlOg
staff of a dlstnct hke Harper
Woods can mean a large
change 10 the tone of the
classroom

Thl" year, that change ha"
been a big posItive

"All the new tealher.,
have really dug Il1 and got
ten Involved," said "uper
mtendent Dan Ddnosky

Almost all of the "even
new lures have found a \\ ay
to become comfortable 10 the

Iclassroom and also find a
posItion to support extracnr-
ncular activIties

ASSistant PrlOclpal of
Harper Woods Secondary
~chool Pete Nf>\"map said,
"I'm always thnlled to have
new blood ill the distrICt"

ThIS batch of teachers, he
sald, has been special

"It's been a new mfuslOn
of Ideas and I've seen a dif-
ference 10 the whole staff
WIth them m place," he saId

Each of the teachers has
already begun to make a
mark on the dlstnct, but not
everyone .kS familidl WIth
theIr faces Below, you'll find
some background on each of
the new staff members

Photo<" by Ja~n Sweeney

Diane Devine
Diane Devme IS a ne\\

hue, but not a completeh

Mickey, D. Todd,
C,ryCktl:.

(313) 343-0000
18118 Mack, Grosse Pointe

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFiCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

• Shall be a resukl1t of lbls Stale
• Shall be a resuknt of H3.lpCr Woods for at least 3Od3ys

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

1)" .-nJ 1/V;n"rll ("~u~ f-. T WlLL "1~

&- Cowp~" INSURANCE
AUTO, HOMEOW1'<LRS. LIFE &

BUSINESS INSURANCF

Kathryn P:erce

1you are 45 and older and have both yOGr auto and romeowners
,nsurance Wlth Slate Auto "ou can receIVe an entire package 01
enhanced coverages PLUS subs1antlal premium discounts'

~REMIUM SAV1NGS for your AUTO and HOMEOWNERS
Insurance' (In additiOn to any d scoun1s you already rece've )

EnJOYall the pnvlleges of being a member of the PfUME of LIFE
Plan -- for hfe!

G P N 0912612002&. 100312002
POSllill Sep<ember 16 2002

Int~resled and qU3.lLfLed persons may make applLc3uon 10 b(-(ome a. rtglst(:red "oter .II the
Cuy CIeri. s om"" Monlt:y Ihroogh F"day betw~n the hours or 8 30 a.m .0 5 00 P m 0'

any Mldugan Secretary of Slate Office lbe last day to regls~r foc the No ...ember 5 2002
General Ele<uon will be Monday October 7 2002 If) 00 are un>bl- to come at the above
u~ ol1f yoo are In doubt as lOthe 5IalUS of our ~g1straUon please caJJ:l43 2510

~
~,0'

Would you like to save
$$$ on your auto and
homeowners insurance?

YfTlTlOUTlcin.q
PRIME of LIFETMPlan!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN that all ""ldenlS of the Cuy of Haq>t, Woods "00
meet the followmg quahfLcauoos by October 1 2002 shall bt: entJded lo be R:gJSlC'rtd as an
elector In the preclncl HI which he or she re51deS for the General EJection scheduled for
November 5, 2002

• Shall be a Cltlz.en of the Urnted States

STATE

1'~~'!!~

99 RAHGER XLT

00 EXPEDITION XLT

99 RANGER SUPER CAB

01 NY\.l~DAI

02 BUICK F ENDE~ O~S

01 f,2S0 OIESEL
s ;'*f~~~J_

&9 GRAND AM (iT
Sr)iilhr<: ",,',.,.. "' __

'99 WINOSTAR

.11

__ $10,995
.59,988

TRUCKS~r:~~~~~~SION 4x4~rn _526,995
$29,788

__$12,995
$19788

_$14,788
521,995
521,988

_ 51 1,995
~1~~ilSCXLT4X4 - - 521,988 j~t
~~~~~~C~~_4 __ $19,788
1"4 DAIW~CD CH10lC'O "All t A ....• A A 1~';;;''::~'' ...... --- "1 "",'100

02 EXFlORER 4 OR.....

4 Dr, auto air

... ;:...~. .---~ :~ .. - -' ,"
....-- lJ--. I

102 ESCORTS

~, /JIfIIIII'
Thursday & Friday Only
2 DAY SALE

F7 ~ ..;"~'-V~
L4~_ ~

102 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

LOADEDI

$17,995
Only N,cely eqllooed

L:fti $11 ,995

S8988
58995
58,995
59,988

511988
s6,995

_~32,488
$15988
521988
$16995

57995
514995

'02 T.BIRDS $39995
1~~'Ilt"':I:,OITtlc1"W - ,

] Wt ~~I'AII" AVA VI ~ • '" ...............",. ".,..-- "'~, I00

, '01 MONTE CARLO
lOooJia,s.....S1~. _ --

II' ~",r~l,Il, 11,1<1

e~ ..IJ<'- ---
• '00 MUSTANG LX
• C«MrIlilt l<I ~ _ ---

~ '00 LINCOLN LS
'''',-ll'i<s,oe..ty-- -
, '98 TOWN CAR SI!j!tA"URE
, IIIIlI. W,,"Hnli___ - -- -

'Ot DAEWOO LANOS
11JlXI ..... "'''"------

97T-BtRDLX CARS
loIded,l<lr1llk_--

'97 TAURUS WAGON
,Lutbor,IOOI,4.'" ---

'97 SEBRI~G
2m Wrp. __ -

• '00 TAURUS SE
,~""""" __
: '00 TAURUS SES
,~rooI,"~

'98 ESCORT ZX2
RulllWOOf

lllve"tlgatlOg

Gas & go
The attendant at a gas

station m thE' 19200 bloc\...of
Harper reported the hcrn-,r
plate number of a 200.1
Nlssan coupe to th(' HarpE'r
Wood~ Pollce at 11 40 a m
Saturday, Sept 28 The' dn
ver of tht> car had pumprd
$2781 of fuel IOto th{' ('ar
~fore dnvlOg away Without
makmg any atte'mpt to pay
for the fupl Pohc(' have'
tracked the hcen,,(' to II re"l
npnf'() In n".."t ....A1 • .,..,,1 .....rflo

Bike theft

Tool crime
More than $1,000 worth of

eqUIpment was stolen from
.... 1 1 ..1 ,..... ~ 101-.. 'lon"
_ ~ 0-'" -0 __ vv

block of Hollywood dunng
the earl) morlllng hour" of
Saturday, Sept 28 A seven-
drawer tool chest and Its
contents were mls"mg \\hen
the homeo>\oer checked on
them at 9 a m Pollce could
find no SignS of forced entry
to the garage

A >\oman who hves m the
21400 block of Prestwlck
had her $285 bike stolen
from the Side of her house
between the hours of 11 p m
Wednesday, Sept 25, and 4
a m Thursday, Sept 26 The
woman told police she had
parked at the Side of the
house Lut had not locked the
unregIstered bike

Ladder case
A 20 foot extensIOn ladder

" was stolen 10 broad dayhght
m the parklllg lot of a "tore
m the 20300 block of Kelly
on Wednesday, Sept 25
WItnesses told police a tall
man WIth a graYIng beard
took the ladder from a pick-
up truck and placed It m lus
own 1986 pickup The man
left the scene, but hiS lIcense
plate was recorded by one of
the by~tanders

l

Police
Briefs



2001 CHEVY MALIBU

$6,281
.Auto, air, V6, Dark

Green, GM Certlfredl
Super Valuer

October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

$9,995$7,977

4.door, 37,000 miles,
excellent condition,

well maintained
Stk#274278A

$4,995
1999 SATURN SL1

1991 BUICK
CENTURY

Aulo, air, spoiler,
51,000 miles

Auto, air, low miles
In great condition I

1994 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

14A

1997 DODGE
NEON 4.DR

$5,675
{

J
t
i
I
I

,
I,

'99 HONDA CRV EX
Auto, AWD, lull power, alloys, Black
Beautyl 35,000 MI Honda Cerolled $" I:. IlllI:.
7yrl100,OOO miles War,,,nty I.:_~~.:.
#027974A ,.,,~~,.,

'99 HONDA ACCORD EX '98 CHRYSLER CONCORDE

Leather, moonrocf, wire $10 995
spoke wheels, low mllesl .

"JTO C"ID"
IIPtIIIIS., t",c

'01 CHEVY ASTRO VAN

'98 BUICK LE SABRE
LIMITED

Grand TOUringsuspenSion $11 895
#PL8585

4 dr GXE Sedan, auto, power
wI"ldowsllocks, wheels, low
miles #PB580

'01 CH~YSLER PT CRUISER
LIMITED

Chrome wheels, low miles $16 GO J::
Black . .."

'01 BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM

V6, full power, power seat, $13 588
GM Certified ....

'98 NISSAN ALTIMA

'01 ACURA 3,,5 RL
Leather, moon, Bose,
7yrl1 00,000 mile Acura
Certified Warranty Pearl $
Whltel Nothing Flnerl

'01 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SE 4.DR

V6, Sport wh8elS, Dower $14 395
locks/wlnoows, GM Certlfledl

GM CertIfied 7.pass rear $15 995
air SDOr' wheels "h r

'02 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
AWD ledther, chrome
wheels, 3rd row seating,
16,500 miles BEST OF
THE BESTI #P8651

$9,995

$9,995

$24,545

2 dr coupe, 17,500 miles,
auto, air #P8B25

Black, super sporty
#PL8802

V6 fUlly equipped, excellent
family van Stk #259954A

'01 VW PASSAT

'97 CHEVY VENTURE

'01 FORD MUSTANG COBRA SVT

'99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE

'00 ACURA 3.2 TL

4 dr fully eqUipped,
low miles #170146A

NaVigation 25,000 miles Acura$23 995
Certified 7yr/1OOkWarranty
#P8B23 ,

'00 FORD FOCUS

'01 KIA SPORTAGE
AUlo, air, power windows locks,

styled wheels 5yr/60,OOOmile $12 595
warranty VALUE PRICED AT
#P8673 , ,

12000mlles auto loaded $18 995
GLS #038923A ,

'97 BUICK PARK AVENUE
ULTRA

S 'Jr'e ",i-'pelc; leather ~ 12 95
I'" "{">' ,,,0' T "flT[ 0\1)
I ,~, ,

$9,995

$14995

'92 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

$8995

Auto, air, 54,000 miles
#PL8819

'02 DODGE CARAVAN

9,200 miles, factory warranty, $15 995
loaded #17B767A ,

Sport wheels, SLS, 4x2, Tonneau $9995
cover, Black beauty' #0010668 ,

'00 CHEVY IMPALA

'98 HONDA CIVIC DX 4.DR

'98 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB

'99 CHEVY BLAZER LT

'00 VOLVO 540 4.DR

'99 BUICK REGAL LS

Leath~', Gran Tour, climate $13 995
control, 36,000 miles ,

V8, alloy wheels, leather only
53,000 miles, Incredible carl

17,000 miles V6
loaded, power galore,
GM Certified Warranty

5 speed, POWER PACKEDI $15 995Drive In Volvo Luxury
#046545A

Leather 4x4 36 000 rn Ips ~ ~ A QQ r.:.
super clean I --.r .., ~'" N~

t

I
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'On my honor; I'll do my best...'
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

The openmg word" of the Boy Scout
Oath cany a special weight for the mem-
h"ro flmll,p~ ,.,nd lp"rlpr, of thp NISt sIde's
Troop 330

Tnps to the Grand Tetons, Washmgton,
DC, Flonda and I\1Jchlgan's Upper
Peninsula are the norm for these ;,couts

They've completed ;,ervlce projects In

many local camps, Includmg a fishmg
dock TheIr ne\'. est achIevement wlll pro
VIde wheelchaIr access to the large plat-
form so no one needs to be left behmd

All those achIevements aSide, the group
IS remarkable m another way

Troop 330, \~hose members hall mostly
from the Pomtes, Harpel Wuods and St
ClaIr Shores, lS the Lake;,hOle DI;,tnct's
handIcapped .lnd dIsabled troop

For 42 year" the efforts of the leaders
and supportel s of the troop have made
thmgs that would not be pOSSible a reahty

for the troop
The blgge,t vl;"ble dIfference bet\'.een

Troop '330 and any other group of Scouts IS
that there I, llll age hmlt for membershIp

At Metdmora's D-A Scout Ranch. mem-
bers ot the troop are at !lump

Dlscu;,slOns of who shouldn't eat any
more bean~, who snored the loudest the
mght before and whlJ <'dught the bIggest
fi;,h fill the alr over lunch

One of the boys has a radIO plugged mto
hIS ear to report the score of the Umverslty
of MIchIgan footbali game

Around the cablll dUring a campmg tnp,
the only appl eClable dIfference between
thIS group and other Scouts IS that they
have better table manners

The olde"t and longest-standmg member
of the troop IS Vmce Accurso

He sald he has been ha[)py to be a part
of the troop for 40 years and he's always
eager to help the new Scouts when they

See SCOUTS, Page 7B
Photo.;; BY"Jason Sv.eeney

The fishing dock on D-A Scout Ranch's Trout
Lake, left, Is a favorite spot for the more than 20
members of Troop 330.

Above, Troop 330's Brad Frank settles in for a ride
at the main barn while wrangler Justin Bailey, left.
and Gus Ferency wait for their own horses.

Jay Aubrey of St. Clair Shores, below. Is proud of
his tent and always excited to be camping.
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OCTOBER
Sl\LE ....SALE... SALE

AREA RUGS
AREA RUGS

CONTEMPORARY
TO TKADmONAL
• ORIENTAL RUGS
• NEEDLEPOINT
• TIBETAN
• MICRO HOOKED
• SISAL RUG

GROSSE POINTErs
LARGEST SELECTIO"

OF CUSTOM
DESIGNED RUGS

• Boarder Patterns
• Inset • Serged
• Hand Crafted Custom
Design and Colors

30. 50% ow
A.REA RUGS I~ STOCK,

'25%0f1'
l,'d t Mal Sizel

Ol'{E OF A KIND
Ul'IQUE SELI:CTlO~

MUST SEE
In"tallatlOn ,md I abncatioI1 d"l1C by

PRO [ [S SI0 '. \ 1 C{ .\ J rS\ I A'\)

17670 \ L\LK .\ \'E, .\ r t ':'\I\'EHSi [')
~ I :1-RR4-2~)~)IJ 1_.~.o.u.'U.be.G.l.:.A..D_YO_'.1 B.O_V.G.H.T.o.llr.R.r«I_ll.!_J
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The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree III eco-
nomics from the UniversIty
of 1'I'1Jchlganand a JD degree
from the Umverslty of
J\<llchIgan Law School He IS
an attorney III Washmgton.
DC

The couple honE'\ n'( oned
m the Greek Is],wd" The"
hve 10 ChICago .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L.
Saad

October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Kalamazoo. the bnde's SIS-
ter

The bridesmaId "IUS
Johanna Sarlab of Chicago

Attendants wore floral
dres;,es and carned bou-
quets of white freeSIa and
hot pmk baby gel bera
dal;,les

The best man was Pete
ZIOn of Grosse POlnte Park

Groom"man wa;, the
bride'" brother. DaVId
Gordon of Kalamazoo
Usher,', were Marcu!>
Wy,',O(k I of Gro;,be Pomte
Park and Franz Herbert of
Ann Arbor

Rpader" \\ ere the' groom's
"I;,ter, Suzanne Saad of
Grosse Pomte Park. and
NIcholl' Argyre" of
I.Wlc:;t.lUctLUU

The bnde earn"d a bache-
lor of arts deg-, ee m art hls-
tor) from the Unlver;.lty of
MIchIgan and a master of
arts degree III art hIstory
from Northwestern
University She IS d doctoral
candIdate at Northwestern
Umverslty

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Sutherland

20% OFF ANY
~Aj\TIANA PURCHASE

Meet Representative

SKfURDAY
OCTOBER 12TH

11 - 5 PM

NN MAGNUSON

lor at arts degree from
Wayne State Umverslty Shp
IS the entertalllment editor
at the Charlotte Observer
new"paper III Charlotte,
NC

The groom earned a bach-
elor of SClenl-e degree from
Eastern l\1Jchlgan
Umverslt} He IS a sport,;
copy edItor at the Charlotte
Observer

The couple traveled to
Cabo San Lucab. MeXICO
They lIve III Charlotte

Gordon-
Saad

Sarah Anne Gordon,
daughter of Harvey and
Barbara Gordon of
Kalamazoo, marned Martm
L Saad, son of James and
Mary Ann Saad of Grosse
Pomte Park, on June 29,
2002, at Cobblestone Farm
m Ann Arbor

The Rev Lauren ZIOn offi-
CIated at the 5 p m ceremo-
ny, whIch wa" Loiiowed by a
receptIOn at Cobblestone
Farm

The bnde wore a white
strapless gown and carned a
bouquet of whIte freeSIa
wlth orange, peach and hot
pmk baby gerbera daISieS

The maId of honor was
Rachel Gordon of

WOMEN'S

SANTANA

f:::t<;~.;:..

GrOSS(~ IJ()illtC
II\; TIlE ViLLAGE

KERCHEVAL at NOTRE DAME

313-885-9299

gardenia!>
The grOOm'b mother wore

a floor-length taupe crepe
dress dnd Jacket and a gar-
dellla wnst corsage

SolOIst was the groom'b
blster, Chnstme Mourad of
Los Angeles SCripture read-
l'r ... were Elame Blander of
Alexandna, Va, the groom's
"1;.ter, Ivhchelle DeFour of
Alpena, dnd Thomas
Mdlbouef of Glo,,;,e Pomte
Woods

The brld" eJrned d balhe
lor of arb dl'grep III pubilc
relatIOn" and a ma;,ter at
arb de~n'e In teaclung. both
from Warne State
Unn erslt" She teal-hes
third grade 10 Frankhn

The groom earned a bach-
f'lor of 'lrt ...rlf'DTf'P 1n h,.t"rv
from the Umverslt) ;f
MIchIgan, a Juns doctor
degree from the Umverslty
of San DIego and an LLM
from the John Marshall La'r\
School He works for Ford
Motor Co

The couple honeymooned
m ZlhuataneJo, MeXICO
They hve 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

Micoli-
Sutherland

Rachel Mlcoh, daughter of
Kathryn FarkdS of the CIty
of Grosse POInte and John
Mlcoh of Grosse Pomte
Park. marned PatrIck
Sutherland, son of Stephen
and Mane T Sutherlanrl of
Delton on May 4, 2002, 10
Savannah, Ga

Judge James Yates offiCI-
ated at the 5 pm ceremony
at Columbia Square, whIch
was followed by a dInner at
The Lady & Sons restau-
rant The couple also cele-
brated theIr mamage at a
receptIOn on May 10 at The
Gazebo m Warren

The maId of honor was
Amber BlomqUIst of Ann
Arbor

The best man was Brad
Dameron of IndIanapolIs.
Tnd

The bride earned a bache-

Men & Women

Meet Representative

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 6TH

11 - 5 PM

s

MIKE JENSEN
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

lVITH PURCHASE

\DANSKO
~

HOl.:1'1 P Mourad Sr of
OI\'''N' 1\1111tt' Shores. on
,11111 13 2002, III thl' Gro ..."e
I't1111lt' -\, ,1(1l'1ll\ ('hapl'l

L'h,. }{~'\ Pl'll'r Lt'nl me
llllilldll:'d at thl' 8 30 P m
,,'I<'I'WI\\ '" llich \\ tlo', foi-
1..\\ ,'d b\ d I e,,'ptlOn Ilt tht'
Ll, (wit (,,,It ('lull

I tit bllde \I 01 t' a white
,.III. "lg<llltd gO\\ n II Ith <I

II d ~k\l ( <llll! ,I tull t!llln

1,,,I,It~'d \\llh bLlII~ dnd
., I ll' ,I bUlt"n~ ~h~ larnl'd
I b,'Ulllllt ,.t \I hit" rUb< ....

I l<il III":' ,h .11111hill';'
III< Il\'llt! lOt Iwnur \1 dO,

\ 1I\ I \\ IIh.t'hOIl of
l;lllll\llgh.lIll

I:ll<1""n\111l!" II ere SUZIe
}: \1 bl' II (It (ir,lIld Blanc.
h Hit' B"II ~tord ot Warren,
Fl1l1 Blhlh of Roval Oflk
11II' \ Dl'Smyi:er of Saratoga
~pllllg~ l\' Y

I'll,' I1l)\\ er gIrls were
"".Halll' llnd Nicole DeFour
"t AlpPIl.l. Sarah and
LlIld,p\ Drummond of
Gl'Jle\ a. SWItzerland, and
Enca Wenderhch of Llvollla
find Hanna Barblen of
Grand Blanc

Attendants wore floor-
length dresses that featured
plaId skIrts and full-length
sashes They carned bou-
quetb of pastel roses,
hydrangeas, hlIes, carna-
tIOns and daiSIes

The best man was
Stephen Mourad of Harper
Woods

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Todd
Malbouef of Grosse Pomte
Park, Brad Marshall of St
ClaIr Shores, Ryan Ohver of
St ClaIr Shores, and Mark
Schweitzer of Grosse Pomte
Woods Ushers were Dave
MIller of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Marc Adams of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Dmo
RICCIof Grosse Pomte Farms
and Pat Bond, of Mount
Clemens

Rmg bearers were JulIan
and Theo Mourad of Ann
Arbor, Asa Germann of Los
Angeles and Derek
Wenderhch of Llvoma

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length purple
"dk bhamung dress and
Jacket and a wnst corsage of
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~.Lr. and Mrs.
Christopher John

Mourad

bnde's brother"
Chm,topher McGratt'> ot
Hoboken, N J and Stephl'l\
McGrath Jr of the CIl\ 01
Gros;,e Pomte En ,Ill \\ l'l~h
of Groo,o,e POlllh' Fill III" Uilli
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Malbouef-
Mourad

MOllica Suzanne
Malbouef, daughter of Mr
and Mrs George Malbouef
of Grosse Pomte Vy'oods,
marned Chnstooher .John
Mourad, son of M~ and Mrs

Weddin

Mr. and Mrs Michael
Christopher Schrage

Meet Representative

MATT THIBEAU
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

lVITH PURCHA.SE

MEPHISTO

MEPHISTO'W

28

Also Available At:
BIR:\lI~(;l"'O~

115W. ~1apl('
248-()4( )-84:3 1WE. L:\;\;SI~lj-

539 E. Grand River
51 7-337-() 1OC)

'~ ~FALLlt
ifTRUN~SH

McGrattt/-
'"- ~:'C/1rage

Therese Dillon ?llcGr.ltl\
daughter of Stephen .1Il<1
Therese McGratt) of Grl),"'~l'
Pomte Farm", mal nl'd
?lhchael Chn::.toplWI
Schrage ;,on of RIchard and
Susan Schrage of Gro""e
1'omte Farm", on June 28.
2002, at St Paul Catholic'
Church

The Rev RIchard Elmer
and the Rev David C Bayne
officIated at thl' 4 P m cere-
monv. whIch wa" followed by
a re.ceptlOn at the DetrOIt
AthletIC Club

The bnde wore a whIte
organza gown and carned a
bouquet of hot pmk gerbera
daISIes and white
hydrangeas

The maId of honor was the
bride's SIster, Shannon
McGrath' of Newton. Mass

Bncteimalds were the
groom's SIsters, Jeanme
WIlcox of Ada and KathIe
Schrage EnglIsh of Lansmg,
Jenmfer Hahn "f Grosse
Pomte Farms and Beck)
Heck of ChIcago

The flower girl was LeXie
Schulte of Seattle, Wash

Attendants wore long
black and white sleeveless
dresses

The be"t man was the
groom's grandfather,
RIchard Schrage of Grosse
POInte Shores

Groomsmen were the
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- Murg:e Rems SmIth

den for those who have the
dIsease

There IS no registratIOn
fee and no rmmmum
fundralsmg amount IS
reqUIred

To jom the walkmg team,
make a donatIOn, or find
out more about the walk,
call (313: 647-3301

Grosse Pomte
NEWCOMERS CLUB
We are a non-profit SOCial
organlzalion for mamed cou-
ples new to the Grosse POinte
Area Monthly parties
September to June and other
family actiVities Interested?
Call Jill 313.821.231 i

_.~
~

The Gibson kitcht.n in Grosse Pointe Farms is cus-
tom-designed so that Darlene and Soule Gibson can
prepare meals together. It includes a fireplace and a
comfortable seating area. Darlene Gibson is shown
beside the wall-mounted fiat-screen TV.

Stride and pledge:
The annual Makmg Stndes
Agamst Breast Cancer IS a
noncompetItIv2 walk,
fund raIser and awareness-
raIsmg event sponsored by
the Amencan Cancer
SocIety The walk Will start
at 930 a m Saturday, Oct
12, on Belle Isle
ReglstratlOn beglns at 8 30
am

A team of walkers from
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center wIll be
partlclpatmg and they wel-
come addItIonal walkers
and pledges

The ACS uses funds from
the Makmg Stndes walk for
research. educatIOnal mes-
sages and to ease the bur-

~~I~"D~ ~~I~ ~ N~IL~
IS plea~ed 10 announce Ihe newest members 10 our sla!!

Anne Mane Renee Ginny

7.bere ha/rs/Y/I5/s, formerl,! oj !'<fam '}Jall/ are nom aoa;/a6/e ftr yOIl at

~~I{HD~~~I~ '" H~IB
IH"OV~T1H ID{~~ .aND (~{~T1V{ nVlING n(~NIQU{~

Fnends IS a Full SefVIce Salon Offermg Hair, Nail and Skm Care Services
For Your Next AppOintment Pleflse Call

313.886.2503
19877 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte Woods

(.,onvemenr r--UOIICr--anong AV811aDIe t-or You A(:JJacent To The SAlon

The eating area in the Wynne home on Lochmoor in Grosse Pointe Shores
looks out on the well-manicured garden, above. Below, the range is installed in
a spacious tiled alcove.

Endowment
for Breast
Cancer
Research at
Henry Ford
HospItal The
endowment IS
named m
honor of Dr.
S. David
Nathanson, a
breast cancer
surgeon and
dIrector of the
hospItal's &
Breast Cancer '"
Center and
Grosse
Pomter
William C.
Rands III, a
breast cancer
survIvor (For
more about Rands' success-
ful bout With cancer, see
page 5B)

Honorary co-chaIrmen tor
the evenIng are Jerrilyn
and Dr. S. David
Nathanson of Bloomfield
HIlls and Happ)' and Bill

. Rands of the CIty of Gros~e
POInte

Tickets to the
SWlngln'Safan SOIree are
$250 for benefactors and
$150 for patrons To order
tIckets, call (313) 876-9234

125th anniversary:
Uruverslty Liggett School
wIll hold Its Anmversary
CelebratIOn Gala on Fnday,
Oct 4, at the Hpnry Ford
Museum m Dearborn The
event, whIch begllls at 7
pm, WIll serve as the
school's kIckoff to Its 125th
anmversary celebratIOn l!l
2003

General chaIrmen are
Mrs. Scott H. Flood and
Mrs. Douglass R. Fox;
gala chaIrman IS Mrs.
Charles L. Henritzy. The
evelllng mcludes dmner,
dancmg to the sounds of the
Teen Angels, a chance to
browse exhIbits and pur-
chase tickets to the raffle
Raffle proceeds wIll fund
the school's technology and
mformatlOn needs The
grand pnze IS a 2003 Volvo
XC90, donated by the Ford
Motor Co

For more mformatlOn
about the gala or the raille,
call the ULS development
office at (313) 884-4444

ApplIances and on the day
of the tour, at two of the
homes 37 Lochmoor m
Grosse Pomte Shores and
816 Grand MaraIS m
Grosse Pomte Park

Pat McEvoy IS bcket
sales chaIrman for the
fundralser Elsie Onychuk
IS co-~halrman of the
PreVIew party Joan Curto
IS preSIdent of the Cottage
Hospital AUXIlIary

For more mformatlOn
about the tour, the tIckets,
the PreVIew or the Cottage
Hospital AUXIlIary, call
(313) 884-0218 or (313) 885-
~1:11

Holiday Shopping:
Planned Parenthood of
Southeast MIchIgan's annu-
al HolIday Mart Will be
open for busmess from
Fnday, Oct 18 through
Sunday, Oct 20 at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms

The lakefront mansIOn
wIll be transformed mto a
galIen a of 30 shops from
around the nabon, each fea-
tunng specIalty or one-of-a-
kmd Items

The HolIday Mart IS the
pnmary fundralser for com-
mumty educatlOn programs
of Planned Parenthood of
Southeastern MIchIgan
Last year the three-day
event raIsed more than
$90,000 for teen pregnancy
preventIOn programs such
as Baby Thlllk It Over,
parental semmars on how
to address Issues of sexuali-
ty WIth chIldren, a teen the-
ater peer educatlOn pro-
gram about responSible sex-
ual behavlOr, and teen-
WIre com, an mterachve
webSIte for young people

Included in thIs year's
mIx are13 out-of-state ven-
dors and 12 new merchants

Shops WIll feature decora-
bvp ItRms for the home,
jewelry, chIldren's clothe~
and toys, women's sweaters,
gourmet cherry products
from northern MichIgan,
hand-hooked rugs, hand.
paInted wooden ornaments,
wooden puzzles that can be
displayed as works of art,
and more

"The Mart IS one of the
easiest and fun ways to
shop for the upcommg holI-
days," saId Anne Clark,
shops co-chaIrman. "All the
merchants have great glft
Ideas and the ~Var
Memonal IS a beautiful
place to VISIt"

The Patron PrevIew
Party wIll be held from 5 30
to 9 p m Thursday, Oct 17
It glves guests a chance to
purchase Items before the
shops are open to the pub-
lIc The evenmg mcludes
cocktaIls and hors d'oeuvres
from local re'Jtaurants such
as The HIll Seafood and
Chop House, Tom's Oyster
Bar SIerra StatIOn,
Meaghan's and Cup-a-Cmo
Tickets to the prevIew party
are $60 and may be pur-
chased at the door or III
advance by callIng (313)
884-7624

ChaIrmen of the 2002
HolIday Mart are Martha
Watson and Deborah
Dohan of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and Robin
Heller of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Shops co-chairmen are Jo
Judson and Anne Clark,
both of the Farms
Honorary chairmen are Dr.
Harold Arrington of
DetrOIt and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Alandt of Grosse
POInte Shores

Hours are from 9 30 a m
to 5 p m Fnday and
Saturday, and from noon to
5 P m Sunday AdmiSSIOn 1S
$5 Parkmg IS free Strollers
are welcome

Swing at the DAC:
The Swmgm'Safan SOIree,
a black-tIe event to benefit
breast cancer research at
Henry Ford Ho~pltal, WIll
begm at 7 p m FrIday, Oct
11, at the DetrOIt AthletiC
Club The evenmg mcludes
cocktails, dmner, entertam-
ment by the Renllle
Kaufmann l'no and SIlent
and lIve auctIOns

Procepd~ from thp
ev(>mng will benefit the
Nathanc;onIRRnrlc;

net/> It'~ decorated With
QUlmper acce;,sones

Tour partICipants WIll see
the latest apphance models
from Thermador, BObch,
Sub-Zero, KItchen Aid,
Vlkmg, FIsher and Paykel,
Scot6man, Kohler ana oth
er", ;,pellal feature~ buch as
pullout ~plce cabmetb. Wl!le
dullerb, warrnmg ovens,
dlbhwaslung drawer" clay
Hnkb, .,tamed gla~b, lu~tom
labmetb and high tech elec-
tronic;,

For those", ho \\ ant to get
an ad\ ance peek at the
kitchens, a PreVIew Tour
\\ III lJe nelll II am 4 to b P m
Saturda), Oct 12 The
evening mclude~ a strollIng
bupper WIth dIfferent cours
es berved at each house
1'1ckets dre btl!l avaIlable,
but space IS lImIted

KItche'1s III all five
GraBbe POlllte~ are on thiS
year's tour BUIlders new to
thl~ year's tour mclude
Mark and Brian Nixon of
Woodwork Unhmlted,
Soule Gibson of J S
Gibbon ConstructIon and
Larry and Kelli
VanOverbeke of Fremont
DeSign lnc

Returmng builders,
deslgnerb and supphers
mclude Don and Tami
Hurst of Hurst ApplIances,
David Kien of Woods
BUlldlllg Co , Michael
Gordon of MOlseev/Gordon
ASSOCiates,deSigner Brian
Collins of Marshall FIeld's,
Mutschler KItchens, a
Blake Company, Steve
Makos of Makos
ConstructlOn, and deSIgner
Judith Langenbach.

Tickets for the PreVIew
are $30 for patron'J or $50
for benefactors and are
avaIlable at Cottage
HObpltal and Pomte Pedlar
or by mal! If you send a
check to 11 FaIr Lake Lane,
Grosse POlllte Shores,
48236

Tlckets tor Sunday's tour
are $15 and are for sale at
the Cottage HospItal GIft
Shop, the Pomte Pedlar
Pomte Perspectlveb, Hur"t

October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Kitchen Tour is Oct. 13, Holiday Mart is Oct. 18-20

If you have any doubts
that the kitchen I~ the
heart of a home, thl~ year's
Cottage Ho~pltal Auxlhary
KItchen Tour will demon
strate It tImel> !line

Patricia Young, chaIr-
man of the tour, IS enthubl
astIc about the revival of
the annual benefit More
kItchens WIll bE-open, .,he
saId, more contractor~,
budders and del>lgner., are
mvolved, and more partlCI-
pant~ al (> expected to take
the tour and attend the
PreVIew party

"Eytended floor plans
+\-. ........ .-:,,, _.. 1
........................ •.......v U,111Jllb auu
family rooms, adjacent but-
ler's pantnes, bar areas,
powder room~, home ofliceb
laundry and locker rooms
make thIs jear's tour more
excltlllg than ever," Young
said

Nme Grol>~ePomte home-
ownerb Will flmg open their
kitchen doors to the publIc
from noon untIl 5 p m
Sunday, Oct 13

Proceed~ WIll benefit the
Women'l> DIagnostic
Imaglllg Center at Cottage
HospItal m Grosse POlllte
Farms, part of Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services

Each kItchen IS a reflec-
tIOn of the personalIties and
lIfestyles of thE' famIlIes
who lIve III them ThIs
year's tour WIll feature a
farmhouse-style kItchen
that was carved out of a for-
mer hvmg room space by a
famIly that dId much of the
renovatIOn work them-
selves

Another new kItchen IS a
study m pure whIte, stam-
less steel, glass and
Austrahan walnut cabmets
It also features a whIte
marble Saannen table

A cultured stone fire-
place, radIant heatmg
under the tIle floor and a
pressed tin cCllmg are the
hlghhghts of a Grosse
rO.tnte Fdrnl~krtchen

The kItchen/famIly
room/porch of yet another
kItchen feature/> a hIdden
pantry and apphance cabl-

Above, Will Quinn of Grosse Pointe Park models
an alpaca hat and 10 finger puppets from Common
Planet. one of the shops that will be part of the
Holiday Mart on Oct. 18-20 at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

At the left. Holiday Mart co-chairmen are Robin
Heller and Martha Watson. In the front, from left.
are Jo Judson. shops co-chairman. and Deborah
Dohan, co-chairmRn of the event. Not shown is
Anne Clark. shops co-chauman
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Pride of the Pointes

First English Lutheran 's
annual craft show is Oct. 12

The Grosse Pomte Park
Garden Club and the Grand
MaraIS Garden Club wIll
hold a jomt luncheon meet
mg at noon Monday, Oct 14
at the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOit, 900 Cook m GrOSSE;
POlnte Woods

LInda Wells trom the
DetrOlt InstItute of Arts wIll
speak on "Botamcal
Imagery" For more mforma-
"WIl, ....211 \0101 tltlO-OGDI

Camera Club
The Grosse POInte

Camera Club Will meet from
7 to 9 p m Tuesday, Oct 8,
at Brownell MIddle School
260 Chalfonte III Gross~
POInte Farms ViSItors are
welcome For more mforma-
bon, call (313) 822-7080 or
t586) 774-5471

Pettipointe
Questers

PettIpoIllte Questers wIll
meet on Thursday, Oct 3, at
the home of DIane
McConaghy III Rochester
Mary Smart wIll present a
program on "Match
Stnkers"

~ ,I ,)'A':eeti.'C',', ;,,11
3' 1; joY :'«"fll ,,, ~' /!if. _,~ ", ..
J: • ,...$\ '" ~ "s,., ~ >i" \ '11 >f ~

Fox Creek G.P. Park
Questers Garden Club,

The Fox Creek Questers G d M .
wIll meet on Thursday, Oct ran aralS
3, at the home of ~n Van Garden Club
Slyck The program, Games
People Played," Will be pre-
sented by Joan MellInger
Co hostess IS Jean Johnson

MOMS Club
The MOMS Club of

Grosse Pomte will meet at
10 a m Thursday, Oct 10, at
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack The club IS an mter-

Is your club planning a meeting?

Send us a press release that Includes the club
name; the time, day and date, locatIon; what

the program Will be; and a phone number
for anyone who wants more Information.

Deadline IS 3 p.m. Frrdays.

nQtH'H"":lIl "'''''':'l'''n.f;t n ....g'l"'
zatlOn that offers a forum for
at-home mothers

It IS not affihated WIth
any relIgIOUS or politIcal
group and does not advocate
a particular parentmg style

ChIldren are welcome For
more informatIOn, call Apnl
at (313) 882-0045 or Karen
at (313) 882-6374

Shores
Garden Club

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Garden Club Will meet at 11
a m Fnday, Oct 4, at the
home of Georgie RIchner
After a box lunch, members
WIll car pool to the Butterfly
Garden at the DetrOit Zoo

William Maxwell
Simonson

Bill and Jenlllfer
Slmonsfln of Harper Woods
are the parents of a son,
Wilham Maxwell SImonson,
born Aug 26, 2002

Maternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs John
Rooker of DaVIson

Paternal grandparents
are WIlham SImonson of
Grosse POInte Park and the
late Sue Simonson

Babies

RummoO"P ~nlp
The women of GQ';se Po""~te-Methodist Church

w1l1 hold a fall rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Thursday, OCt. 10, at the church, 211
Moross in Grosse Pointe Farms.

For sale: clothing for the whole family, includ-
ing women's lingerie and a variety of items for
infants and children, jewelry. toys. antiques and
books.

Chairmen Jack and Shirley Van Becelaere are
shown preparing items for the sale. For more
information. call (313) 886-2363.

Marcel Brian
Barlow

Bnan Barlow and Glsele
DIOnne of Windsor, Ontano,
are the parents of a son,
Marcel Bnan Barlow, born
Aug 15, 2002

Maternal grandparents
are Dr Noeml GUlJ'ldon of
Wmdsor, Ontano, and the
late Dr Dems DIOnne

Paternal grandparents
are Evelyn Barlow of Grosse
POInte Park and the late J
Lee Barlow

Items, wall hangIngs, baby
furmshmgs, toys, jewelry,
sweatshIrts and more

AdmIssIOn IS $1 ChIldren
6 and under are admItted
free No strollers will be per-
mitted

FIrst English IS lo(.ated at
800 Vermer m Grosse POInte
Woods Enter from VernIer

ChaIrman IS Bev Jackson
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-5040

The church IS at 800
Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

PreSIdent of the group IS
Mary KleIn Co-preSIdents
are Betty Blohm and
Beverly Jackson For more
mformatlOn, call the church
at (313) 884-5040

Emily E. Rogers, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Stewart
Flemmg of the CIty of
Grosse POInte

Among the Grosse
Pomters who were named to
the dean's list for the second
semester at MIami
Umvrrslty were Lindsey
White, Megan Shapiro,
Ashley Cahill, Jeffrey
Johnson, Kristin Fisher,
Lisa Anne Blake, Leslie
Harrell, Jonathan Berg,
Katherine Kingsley and
John Berschback.

-

First English Ev
Lutheran Church's 12th
annual fall craft show, spon-
sored by the Women of the
Church, wIll be from 10 fj m
to 4 p III Saturday, O(.t 12
The "ho\\ wIll also feature a
bahe "ale and lunch

Items tor sale at the jurled
,how wIIlmclude handmade
holidJ.) gIfts and decora-
t1On' n~edlework, country

Women of First English
to present 'Heartline' speaker

1 he Women ot 1'Irst ot Lutheran SOCIal Services
EnglIsh Ev Lutheran of MichIgan
Church wIll mstall officers
at 7 p m Tuebday, Oct 8,
and present a program,
"Hearthne The
OrganizatIOn and Its
Meamng"

The speaker wIll be Mary
Ellen WhIte, dIrector of
Heartline Inc, a subsIdiary

-

Terence Robert
Brennan and Scott G.
Meier, both of the CIty of
Grosse POlntt, graduated
from the College of
Charleston WIth bachelor's
degrees

New graduates of CalVin
College are Susan B.
Batts, daughter of Gayla J
Batts of Grosse Pomte Park,
David A. Bultman, son of
Mr and Mrs Ronald
Bultman of Harper Woods,
Christopher J. Hirt, son of
Mr and Mrs John Hln of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and

I
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St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

375 Lothrop at CMlfonte
881-6670

g.OO & 11.15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

... Nursery Ava lab Ie

L!li1 lie.- Fredenck Hanna, PutOO'
Rev 1l0lllll Collier AUllC. Pallot

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

815 &. \0 45 am \\Or.;hLp SenICe
9 30 a m Sunday ~chool

&. Bible C1asse,

Supel"olsed Nurse!) Prollded
II II W dm IlIhekmggp org

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and Ft~her Freeway
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

www, stlOhj1sde!rolI.Qr~
(313) 962-7358

Homecoming Sunday
Sunday, October 61h, 2002
7 30 am - Mornmg Prayer
8.00 am - Holy Communion
9 10 am Chnstlan Education
IO 00 am - Choral Holy Communion

Guest Preacher - The Rt Rev d Keith L Ackerman, SSC
Bishop oj Diocese of QUIIlCY. l//IIlOlS

4: 10 p m •• E\Cmong
'iup~ :') lhe ChOIr of Men and B, \'

Tne Rl' Rradford G WhItaker Rector
Tht ReI \{artha E \\alldce. A~~I~tantto the Rector
61 Gro,~e POInte Blvd. Gro~~e POInte Farm'
( II ;) ~M"-~M'tl ..... '" '" ...hrl~tLhurch .or

TraditIOnal Liturgy. MUSIC.and Preachmg
TheologIcally Correct, Not Pohtlcall) Correct

1928 Book of Common Prayer

Come find or-I why so many of our neighbo~
are coming downtown to worship the Lord!

~
, -. - Christ Church Grosse Pointe

I: ,."" (Episcopal)
- ~ .

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SATURDA Y, October 5

5:30 p.m .• Holy EucharISt Rile II

SUNDA Y, October 6
8:00 a.m. - Hal) Euchamt Rue II

9:00 a.m .. Holy Euchamt Rite II
10: 10 a.m.. Sunday SchO<lI.Youth Group~,

Adull Forum, BIble Stud)

TODA"S FORCM: Stephen Mlnl~lry
1 I: 1:; am. Hal) EtKhamt Rite 1

(Cnb and toddler care 1145.1245)

1. ~Op.m ,Ble~'In~ of Pet~
Celebr.tln" Ihe Fed,r of <;t Franc!'

Rev John Corrado Minister

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church

"Humility"
10 30 a m Worship

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

Manners on Hart Plazo aJ the Tunnel
fret Securea ParJ.rng. Ford Garage

E.I".I V.oodward& ]tfJenon
The Rev.RIchard W. rnl1:all~,

Reclor
Kenneth J S"eelman,

Orgam~t and ChOirmaster
313.259.2206

m ann ersch urch ordetroJto

.. HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
Th' \ 928 Boo~ of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
830 a m Hol) Communion

10 15 am Adull BIble Study
11 00 a m Holl Communion

Church Sunday
~hool and Nursery

I ~istnric
j, Jil{arinrrs'

QI~urd~
Smce Is.;.~

Air Cvndl/wned

,\,n PHP. ~1I"'J,Tln and I ()(,O, (onRrt'~.lIon
161 ak~ort l)n\t. (Jrn\,~t Pmnl .. f'ann' • 882 SHO

"\o\~ J:pmC"t1Urrn ('om

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Huldle 'l('hool }oU/II nlppt TIIP,rla) I III (, Hi p m
SPnior lI11ih }~ulh nu>el 'lunda) ~al 6 30 p m

21 'j36 'lack \v('nup (,rO"t' POllltP \\ 00(1,

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Sunda~ Wnr~llIp - 8.30:\'1 and] 1.00 -\1\1
Sunday Sf'hnol - 9.45 \.'\1 for \gP 2 - -\dult

fst~bhshed 1865 The Presl7y1efldn CllJrch (U S A I
We Wekome You in worship, ServIce, J-ellowship
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Wednesday Amazmg Grace ~emor.;
el el) second Wednesd,,) at

The TompkIns Center at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park 11 00 300

COME JOIN LS
Pa,tor R,v Hen') L Remewald

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AfFlUAlED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTllROP

884-3075

"PRODUCE!"
1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1 0 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

He, E A Bra} Pastor
Hev Scott Da' b A.soc Paswr

wwwgpunIted org

~ GRACE UNITED~.~JCHURCH OF CHRIST
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WORSHIP
SERVICES

St Ambrose Roman CatholIC Church
15020 Hampton C'osse Ponte Park

One block north of Jefferson at Mary land

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 & 11: 15 a m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Ke'cheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884.(J511

Sunday Schedule
9 ()() a rn Educall<ln TIme
945 a m Refreshments and Fellowship

10 15 a m Worship and Holy Communion

N UNery Pro'o1ded

.&i8i\. Wednesdays
~ .. Noon Set'\'1ce {)f
.~.~. Ward and Sacrament a

ReI Gustav ko xa Jr, Ph D ~

l\Saint
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)a~ml' vn.t> (h I\f In flu muff! I rhi' (If).

8625 E Jefferson at Bums DetrOit
\I .:J • 'H ..cO TlICU;:"1 t:! www }d~ org

Sunday, October 6, 2002
9:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study
10:30 a m. Worship Service

Meditation 'RSVP"
Based on Ma"hew 22 1 14
Peter C Smith preac'1lng

Church School Cnb 8th Grade

JOin US for the
Blessing ot the Animals

Saturd~y October 5 1COO a m Front lawn

ff7.:-::ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomte Woods

~undaj
8'00 a m Hoil Euchanl

10 1\ a.m Church School
10 10 a m Chornl Euchaml

(Nu",!) A'allahle)

884-4820

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
\emler Rd dt \\-edgewood Dr

(,ro,se Pomte V. 0011>

884 ~040
8 15 am Thur;da) Senlce

9 30 a m Contemporary Servile
11 00 a m TradlllOnal Service

930 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A SchmIdt Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe '\ssoclate PaslOr

Robert FOller MuSlc Coordmator

Re\ Roben D Wnght-SemorPaslor
Rev Mary Ann ')htP~y ASSOCIatePastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

J+- A F~e~~~h:~ for"I 0\11 Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Poin(e Farms
886-2363

9 30 a m \vor~hlp
10 ~5 a m Sunday S,hool

A STEPHEN MIlIlISTRY nil
and LOGOS CongregatIOn ~

"'"- \.~ Grosse Pointe "We Live OUf Faith"
'--'1( ;, l:l WOODS
1'_ ill~PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

1 Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

9.00 & 11'00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

rIE-mail gpwpchurch@aolcom'Webslle wwwgpwpcorg
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Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pain
OCALA. FL -- An Ingredlenl

denved from hot peppers that
decreases In f1arnmatlon In
racehorse s legs, IS now rec-
ognized a.< safe and effectl,e
for human use The Ingredlenl
hds been formulated mto a
product called ARTH-R:otNand
comes In a strength deSigned
for humans Researchers are
eXCited and say the formula
can relIeve arthntls pain for
millIons

Developed by the Phillips
GulfCorporatlOn,ARTH-Rx IS
a breakthrough In the treat-
ment of painful disorders rang-
109 from minor aches and pains
to more senous conditions such
as arthntls. bUrsitiS,rheumatlsm,
tendolillis, backache and mOle

Although the mechanism by
which ....RTH.Rx works to re-
lIeve pain IS not totally clear,
sClenltsts suggest that palO IS

relieved because ARTH-Rx m-
tercepts the messenger sub-
stance Ihal sends pam Signals
10 the bram
ARlli-Rx lSavaIlablemacon-

\ ement roll-onapplicatorwllh.
out a prescnptJon Each bottle
of ARTH-R.'I( comes wllh a free
'laIl1ple of ARTHRO ORAL,
wluch supplements the lotion
Accordmg to a spokesperson
tor the company, due llJ the over-
v.+Jebnmg<bnandftx' ARTIl-Rx,
supp~es are sometunes !untted
ARTH-Rx can also be ordered
by calling 1-800-729-8446
www hcdsales com C :>oco PGC
ARTHRx Is available al

MAHOR PHARMACY
20853 Mack Ave '881~480

HEAlYS HEAlTH HUT
19850 Mack Ave • 885-5000

1-866-246-HOPE
(4673)

or a large number of them Ib
known to cause permanent
Side effects such as arm
swelhng, a persll,tent burn
l/Ig sensatIOn and restrIc.ted
shoulder mo\ ement - albo
known a" lymphadema

Becaube patient'. are leav
mg the operatmg room With
many of their 1)mph nodes
Intact, doctors are seeIng
few post-operative cOIlmhca-
twnb In tact, SInce he began
performlllg sentmel lymph
node bIOpsy III 1993,
Nathanson said complIca-
tIons recorded among more
than 560 patients IS "almost
nothlllg»

Henry Ford IS performmg
the procedure as part of an
ong01Og chmcal tnal spon-
sored by the NatIOnal
Cancer InstItute and
American College of
Surgeons Oncology
Group It wlll compare the
long-term results and sur-
Vival rates of sentmellymph
node bIOpsy With the stan-
dard procedure

Nathanson called bentmel
lymph node bIOpsy "one of
the most Significant burgIcal
and diagnostIC advances
developed for treating
breast cancer"

Rands says he experI-
enced no post-operative
com ph catIOns He also
underwent chemotherapy
treatment

"All of my follow-up tests
have been negative," he
saId "All of my reports are
good"

Umtingyour body,

mmd and spmt

In the quest to heal

Cancer SocIety estImate!>
that more than 200,000 new
cabes of breast cancer will be
dlagnobed III the Umted
States and 40,000 people
will dle of the dlseabe

WhIle breast cancer
affilctb mObtIy women, men
are diagnosed WIth the dll,
ease .n one of every 100
cases In fact, all types of
breast cancer found III

women can be found 10 men
Rands was dIagnosed WIth

breast cancer In fall 1999,
shortly after feelIng a lump
10 hiS breast while takmg a
shower A short tIme later,
he underwent a mastectomy
and a new procedure called
sentmel lymph node bIOpsy
that IS deSigned to detect the
spread of cancer

The procedure IIlvolves
IIlJectmg a blue dye and
radIOcollOId near the breast
tumor and trackIng Its path
through the lymph nodes m
the armpit The dye accumu-
lates In the sentInel node,
whIch IS the first lymph
node where a tumor drams
and the likely place the can-
cer would first spread

In sentInel lymph node
bIOpSY, only one or a few
lymph nodes are removed
for analYSIS when a patient
h38 eIther a mastectomy or
lumpectomy, compared to
the standard procedure In
whIch most or all of the
lymph nodes are removed
under the arm Because
each armpIt has 10 to 70
I) mph nodes, removmg all

DedICated breast center,

peduHnc center,

radwt'lOn therapy center,

InfUSIOn center

Better" seSSIOns, volunteer
cosmetolOgISts help women
choose and apply makeup
that !lfts their looks and
spmts

The next seSSIOn takes
place fre-m 1 to 3 p m
Monday, Oct 7 Co-spon-
sored by the AmerIcan
Cancer Society, the
CosmetIc, TOIletry and
Fragrance ASSOCIatIOn
FoundatIOn, and the
NatIOnal Cosmetology
AsSOCiatIon, "Look Good
Feel Better" IS a free non-
medical service that does
not promote an) cosmetIc
product lllle Women recelv-
!fig cancer treatment at any
health care faCIlity are wel-
COfTleCall (5861 779-7900

World-renowned doctors,

unnvaled technology

and 1'lultuiisaplmary

team of experts

Grosse Pointe couple pledges
gift for breast cancer research

A
sq9~. VAN ELSLANDER

CANCER CENTER
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

There is ordinary cancer care. And then there's the Van Elstander Cancer
Center, at St. John Hospital and Medical Center. Where world-renowned

doctors work hand-in-hand to give you the best possible care for all types of
cancer Unrivaled technology, state-of-the-art equipment and a multidiscipli-

nary team of experts including medical oncologists, radiation oncologists and

surgeons are on site for diagnosis and treatment for adults and children.

If you are diagnosed with cancer, one of our physicians will see you promptly

(a process which can take weeks at other centers). Everything you need is here:

A radiation therapy center, Infusion center, and accessto advanced research

and nationnl clinical trials. The entire facility is designed with one objective.

to unite your body, mind and spirit in the quest to heal. The Healing Arts

Center offers massage, yoga, Tai Chi classesand much more. There's a valet to
park your car An art gallery, a labyrinth garden, a library ... even a music

therapist, We offer more than other cancer centers. The reason is simple.
To give you every possible advantage.

No other CANCER CENTER compares.

------~- -

>
The Va~ Elslander Cancer Center at St. John Hospital and Medical Center.

"That's the kind of doctor I want:"

After successful treatment the ~reatlOn of the endow-
for breast cancer, WIlham C ment
Rands III of the City of "I tremendously appreCl-
Grosse POInte wanted to do ate the way I was treated at
somethlOg to show hIS Henry Ford HObpltal," saId
appreciatIOn for the care he Rands, 60, of Sagres
receIved at Henry Ford Partners, an lO\ estment
Hospital The result IS an company III the CIty of
endowment to further Grobse POInte "ThIS IS
breast cancer rebearch at Happy's and my way of gIV-
Henry Ford 109 bomethmg back

The Nathanson/Rands "The object of the
r:H~U"".uH ...U~ [uJ. OL~d~1. i'i d. t n d n '"> 0 n I it and s
Cancer Research IS named Endowment IS to further
m honor of Dr S DaVId strengthen the brpast cancer
Nathanbon, a breast cancer program and create a chair
surgeon at Henry Ford and pOSItIOnfor that speCIalty at
dIrector of Its Breast Cancer Henry Ford We want the
Center, and for Rands, a breabt cancer program to be
cancer survwor recogmzed as a center of

Rands and hIS WIfe, excellence"
Happy, pledged $500,000 for ThIS year t~e Amencan

Cancer patients get beauty boost
LookIng good makes any-

one feel better It's espeCially
true for women who have
undergone radiatIOn treat-
ment or chemotherapy Bon
Secours Cottage CancerCare
IS offen,lg the "Look Good

Feel Better" program to
help women deal WIth the
phySIcal effects of cancer
treatment

"RadiatIOn and
chemotherapy may not only
cause a woman's haIr to fall
out, but also affect skm and
naIl color and condItIon,"
saId JackIe FIsher, dIrector
of the CancerCare program
"HelpIng these women look
good Improves their self-
esteem»

At the "Look Good Feel

Common condition
warns of diabetes
By Aoxolana Karanec
Special Wnler

Eleven percent of adults In the Umted States
approximately 20 million Amencans, have a co~dltlon
c~lled Impalred glucose tolel"ance, or IGT Closely
related to dlabetes, In IGT, blood bugar levels are
hIgher than normal Although levels are not hIgh
enough to be considered dIabetes, people WIth IGT
have Ilb hlgt> ab a 10 percent chance of developing dIa-
betes WIthin Just one year

Research shows that proper dIet and exercIse can
slgmficantly delay and may completely prevent the
onset of dIabetes But first, an individual must be
aware that he or she has IGT

In both diabetes and IGT, a person does not produce
~nough Insulin or the IJlsulln IS not absorbed properlv
,.JJ ~lle ouuy 1he body uses insulIn to help glucose, a
sugar, move from the blood Into the cells Insuhn and
glucose work together so the cells can make energy
from food When the amount of InsulIn that IS pro-
du~ed or absorbed IS too low, glucose from food "pIles
up In the blood, makmg the blood glu"ose level hIgh
Insulm lowers thiS level when It helps the glucose get
out of the blood and mto the cells This IS why people
WIth dIabetes or IGT have "lugh blood sugar"

Over time, haVIng too much glucose m the blood
can cause certam changes to occur m the body These
are early SignS and symptoms of dIabetes

• Feeling tlred
• Craving liqUids (more than 10 glasses a day)
• Frequent unnatIOn
• Always feeling hungry, even after eatmg
• UnexplaIned weight loss
• Blurred VISIOn
• Numbness and tmglmg m the feet
• Wounds that won't heal
• InfectIOns, ebpeclally vagInal mfectlOns for women
• Sexual dysfunctIOn for men

Test if at risk
People WIth a faml1y hIStory of dIabetes, those who

are overweIght or who smoke have an mcreased nsk
for developmg IGT and dIabetes Risk IS also higher
for people over age 65 and Afncan Amencans,
Hlspamcs and NatIve Amencans

If you notice symptoms ef dIabetes or If you are at
nsk for developIng It, make an appomtment WIth your
doctor Your phYSICIan wIll talk to you about your
health and may schedule a glucose wlerance test

ThIS easy test Will determme If IGT or diabetes IS
present After a fast of eIght to 12 hours, a person's
blood glucose IS measured before and after dnnkmg a
solutIOn contammg glucose A normal result IS a blood
glucose level no hIgher than 140 mg/dl two hours
after dnnkmg the solution If the level IS between 140
and 199 mg/dl, the diagnOSIS IS IGT If the blood glu-
cose level nses to 200 mg/dl or above, that person has
diabetes
Treatment focuses on prevention

Because mdlvlduals with IGT do produce msuhn,
the goal of treatment focuses on makmg the most of
what they have This mvolves a plan of healthy eat-
mg, exercIse and weIght control Carrymg extra body
fat InhIbIts the effectiveness of msuhn, so If the
patient IS oVl.'rwelght, losmg weight IS often a key for
gettmg blood glucose levels mto the normal range

ExerCIse IS also Important It wIll lower blood glu-
cose levels because It helps the msuhn th~t 1<; pro-
duced work better It also encourages weIght loss and
strengthens the heart Because people With IGT are
.at greater nsk of developmg heart disease than the
general populatIOn, exercIse IS partIcularly Important

A recent medIca! study focused efforts on delaymg
or preventmg the development of dIabetes m people
WIth IGT A hfestyle mterventlon program IncludIng
dIet and exercIse
enabled partIcIpants to
lose 5 to 7 percent of
theIr body weIght
ThIrty mmutes of dally
exercise was part of the
plan Those who fol-
lowed the regImen
reduced theIr nsk of
developmg dIabetes by
58 percent
Diabetes seminar

"LIve HealthIer WIth
Diabetes," a free semI-
nar for adults and theIr
famIly members WIth
dIabetes, IS offered from
6 to 730 p m on
Tuesda~ Oct 22, at the
Ukralman Cultural
Center, 26601 Ryan m
Warren PartIcIpants
learn more about dIa-
betes and how to man-
age It from the Bon
Secours Cottage Adult
OutpatIent DIabetes
Center staff

Program tOPICS
Include takwg control of
dIabetes, lIfestyle strate-
gIes, preventmg compli-
catIOns, and puttIng the
"pIeces" together Blood
pressure screemngs and
wformatIOnal exhIbIts
are also part of the
event For more mfor
matlon or to regIster,
call (586) 779-7900

Ro:tOlana Kara7U!c,
M S , R D , CDE, IS a
regIstered dIetItian at
the Bon Secours Cottage
Adult OutpatIent
Dlabetps Center In St
ClaIr Shores To find out
more about servzas
offered at the center call
(586) 779 7900 between
9a m and 4 pm
Monday through Friday

vanelslanderca ncerce nter org
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Neighborhood
authors

Local authors Suzy Berschback and
Madeleine Socia check out the new display at
the Detroit Historical Museum's latest exhib-
it. "Connections: Metro Detroit Neighbor-
hoods."

Their book, wGroS8ePolnte 1880-1930," is
featW'ed In the Grosse POlnte display. The
exhibit runs through August 2003. The Muse-
um is located at 5401 Woodward, Detroit. For
more information, call (313) 833-1805.

PACKS & BACKS

moose It ;,tays m the more
wooded areas of our proper-
ty and only comes to the
yard to leave a few souvenir
animal droppmgs (It's
Important In Alaska to be
ablr to IdentIfy dill mal
droppmgs If you VISit any
~tate park, there WIl! be a
postmg on thiS Identlfica-
tlOn)

Moose are actually qUIte
ugly They have hl;ge heads
ll1J big mouths, and are
l!1' <1\" eatlllg, so they're
Ii . cl\ 'chewlllg If )OU see
, bud moose up clo~e, you

J +- ... _...1 .. \.../..., 1 ,
................... " ""I..Io~ J.1.~au~

hd\ e to be big III order to
hold up the gigantIc antlers
the\ have DespIte their
homely appearance, they
drc qUIte graceful and move
qUIetly among the trees
SlIlce they don't cause any
damage to our yard, don't
keep us awake and don't
antagonize the dogs (at
least not yet), we hke the
vlsltmg moose

I'm told we'll get other
vIsItors as the seasons
change The spruce grouse
Will make an appearance as
well as the snowshoe hares
And we are lookmg forward
to the return of the bald
eagles thIS wmter We've
also been told that a bear or
two may come callmg I'm
not sure how I'll handle
that

I'll let you know

As students are gomg back to school there are some Important thmgs to know about
backpacks A backpack that IS too heavy or Improperly worn may harm muscles and
JOints, especially in growmg children Students of all ages seem to be l.<arrymg heaVier
loads, often a full day's worth of textbooks and a change of clothing for after-school ath-
letiCS or extracumcular aCllvltles Even when worn properly WIth both straps, leanmg
forward to compensate for thIS extra weIght can affect the natural curve m the lumbar, or
lower back, regIOn Extra weIght may cause a rounding of the shoulders, an mcreased
curve 10 the upper back and a forward head. As a result, the student may expenence
back, shoulder, and neck pain.

It IS Important for students to wear both straps Slmgmg a backpack over one shoulder
causes a person to lean to one SIde to compensate for the uneven weight, thus curvmg the
spme Over time, thiS can cause lower and upper back pam, and e"en functIOnal scolto-
SIS,or curvature of the spIne Teenage gIrls are especially susceptIble to scOltOSIS

Janet Boyer served as the
Dtrector of Human
Resources for the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt for four
years ThIS spnng she
embarked on her _4.laska
adventure and wtll penodl-
cally proVIde updates of her
lIfe Ul the wllderness

Wearmg a smiJIa strap places an Sludents Iypically waa, backpac/<s Backpacks should be "<lm Wllh
asymmalncal toad on Iha spma lhat sag nMr Iha /lJllocks bolh s'raps snug agems, Iha back

MakIng frequent stops at lockers throughout the day to aVOId carrymg too many book at
once. and leavmg non-essentIals at home, will lessen the weight of a backpack Students
should tell their parents If they are In pain or have dIscomfort before a problem becomes
senous

For more mformatlOn, Gretchen Uzms S P T can be reached at Uzms PhYSical Therapy
(313) 881 5678

I Look for backpacks WIth WIde straps Narrow straps can dig mto shoulders, causmg pam
as the straps press on nerves close to the surface of the claVicle, or collarbone, regIOn
Narrow straps also hInder cIrculatIOn, causmg numbness or tIng[mg III the arms, WhICh
may cause weakness III the hands over tIme It IS helpful to have a backpack WIth a W3.1st
belt Tightenmg of the waIst belt helps dlstnbute the weIght of the backpack more
evenly Even though the latest backpacks WIth one strap that runs across the body may
be fashIOnable, they are not as functIOnal because one shoulder contInually bears the
weIght of the bag It IS also wiser to conSider the weight of the backpdck when It IS
empty For example, a canvas or nylon backpack ""Ill be lIghter In weight than leather

r I '

silently With WlllgSpdllS
that beem to ~tretch the
\\ Idth of the dIrt road they
fly along At Illght, theIr
hoots can", ake Ub from the
deepe;,t "Ieep

Lcltely the, ve deCided to
perch on our d, d. and hoot
Into our bl dll om \\ IIldo\\

Our IlW"t !l U lit I ,'(or I"

t 1) pt Ullo! I /e Jp II,

11'11 t

came to call (l don't know
that he IS a male porcupme
and I certamly am not
gomg to try and find out,
but for purposes of thiS artI-
cle I'm calling It a he )

He waddle;, through the
yf I'd and climbs the spruce
trees I've followed rum
from what I thought was a
safe dIstance, but when he
eyed me he flIpped hiS tall,
showlllg me some menac-
lIlg-looklllg qUIlls Overall
though, I thmk he's more
afraId of me than I am of
him

Our largesL VISItor IS a

morning and evenmg, I run
the trap,> and collect the
daY'b catch And \\ hill' bome
people eat the vole~, I pre-
fer simpl.\- to crematp them
In our burn barrel

Ground ,qulrrell' art' dl,o
trUjU' lit \ I'Hur" ::>hg-htJ}
larg-pr than \ oil" th('\ look
dIlt,), nt th 111 en"",
POll1t( ....qUJj [I I....rlll tU'"'l

till I dl I r II l I I I I l I I,

IlL" It ( lr-

Illze my dogs as they scam-
per up the tree~ and III the
woodpile They seem louder
than Grosse Pomte sqUIr-
rels, but mayb'.:! It'S Just qUI-
eter here They scold us
when we're out in the gar-
den or mcwmg the lawn

Because of the huge pop_
ulatIOn of voles and ground
sqUIrrels, several great
horned owls have taken up
reSIdence III the nearby
woods They are huge, and
they spy on us WIth
unbhnklllg eyes If we go
outside III the wee hours of
the mormng The) fly

6B-

The people who !lve here The people who work here. These are the reasons
Father Talllleu and DeSeranno ResIdences are places of graceful hvmg

A community wlthm a community ISwllat you II !lnd at Father Talllieu and
DeSeranno ResIciences People are concernerj about one another They also care
about the beauty of the bUlldmg and ground~ They are proud to call these resl.
dences theIr home

It's about the people

A healthcare organizatIOn focused on the total well bemg of people, St John
Health IS proud to own two semor residences where our values of compassion,
Integnty and dedicatIon fJounsh

We are proud of the commltment from St John Health employees to proVIde
our residents With the best pOSSIble service From our gracIOus meal semce to
our Immaculately mamtaIned butldIngs our employees stnve for excellence _
and achieve It

And n dop-sn't go unnoticed by our residents some of \\ horn have hved here
for more than 20 yedrs

Wp IrlVIlp you to sre for ,ourself Pl('a~p schedulE' a tour or call for more
mformallOf1 at 586 753 1182

C.OmmUDle tv October 3,2002el G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te.N.e_ws

Backyard critters - Alaska-style
By Janet Boyer
Special Wnter

When I lived In GrO<;M'
Pomte Park, we had back-
yard VIsItOr!:, Several male
and female phea~ants fre
quently vl;,lted and, In fact,
one paIr ral"pd a faml!j :n
Our backiard We also had
rabbIt:, and birds Olle
especIally \\ pt ~pnng \\ e
had a male and female dill k
takl' up re"ldence In a Idrhl
puddlp that had
formed III our
i ani These were
prptt} bemgn VIS,
Itors and dldn t at
.All nron"'_"'......... r

.. .. ..... '"VI.

my new back) ard
guests SInce we
moved to Alaska

I'll descnbe
them m order of
size

The common
vole If you've
never seen a vole,
It looks like a
mouse, only w1th
brown fur and a
short tall Voles
range In size from
a small mouse up
to eIght Inches
Fortunately, the
ones I've encoun-
tered have been
no blgg.:r than
hamsters They
are qUIte cute and
they make me
smIle as the)
scurry from Alaska's backyard visitors are much larger than the squir-
under our deck to rels and birds of Grosse Pointe.
a nearby spruce
tree Thev seem to know
they're p;etty low on the
food cham as they dart
behmd blade" of grass and
rocks to make the five-yard
trek

Unfortunately, they cause
lots of damage to the yard
by burrowmg holes and eat-
mg the grass, flowers and
herbs planted In the gar-
den

Consequently, I've taken
up a new Alaskan sport _
traPPing I have 20 mouse.
traps that I set every day
I've discovered that baIting
them WIth peanut butter
doe" the tnck No"" eveT)

Fathpr Taillreu
18760 Thlrtf'f'n MilL Road
Roseville MI 48066 A
586 776 8500 If \1

DeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066
586 778 5070 Features deadline

Friday, 3 p.m.
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Scouts
From Page lB
come In He teaches the
requIrements for the first
three rank badges- scout,
tenderfoot and second class

Patnck Ryan, a 21-year-
old Second Class Scout from
Grosse Pomte Park looks
forward to the afternoon
horseback rIdmg tnp

"That was the best part of
the Grand Tetons tnp,~ he
saId "Campmg and fishIng
are fun, but my favonte IS
horseback ndmg "

Jay Aubrey of St ClaIr
Shores was excIted about
:Y::::'~~bt~.I."-- V'I~t.At:HU HI d

tent while Adam PhIllIps, a
natIve of St ClaIr Shores,
took notes and planned the
details of hIS Eagle Scout
project

Former Scoutmaster and
founder of the troop Sid
Keeler SaId the boys and
men are the reason the
troop works so well

"When we started out,"
Keeler saId, "It was gOing to
be a radIo-controlled-aIr-
plane club, but the church
was holding a Boy Scout
meetmg when we came to
mquIre about space"

The rest, he saId, has

been a great adventure
Some of the biggest

achievements of the troop
as a whole are thmgs that
will benefit all Scouts

BUilt With the funds
raIsed by Troop 330's mem-
bers, the more than 1,000
bquare foot fishmg dock
over D-A'b Trout Lake IS
now there for everyone to
use

ContInumg their dedIca-
tIon to accessibilIty for
everyone, the troop held a
walk-a-thon event on Sept
28

1hmgs went well, accord-
Ing to Keeler, who saId
more than 100 walkers
turned out to help the troop
raise money for a paved
walkway down to the fish-
mg docks

The $5,000 collected from
the event Will most lIkely
cover the 135-yard walk-
way

"The kIds WIll be able to
roll their own wheelchaIrs
down to the dock,~ Keeler
saId, whIch IS a big boost
for those who are confined
to the chairs They Will be
able to partIcIpate With
everyone else, and not have
to ask for help

Not satisfied With just
fibhIng, the troop's next
Improvement project WIll be
a paved nature traIl

"We had a naturalist
tome In and take a look at
the area," Keeler bald "Of
the 60 or so vanetwb of
trees found m MichIgan,
there are 31 In that bmall
area

The troop';, more than 20
members tome In many
shapes and ;,Izes, hut "II
are w:!lcome at tl)e weekly
Monda) meetings held Inr .1Jvln Pr,p~h",tn""l .....n

Church, 6125 CadIeux
Keeler and Gus Ferenty,

a Scout from St Clair
Shores, agreed that anyone
IS welcome Tile troop offers
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and
Venture scoutIng to boys
age 7 and up With any type
of dIsability

"The more people 'Ie
have," Ferency said, "the
more fun It wlll be for all of
us ~

For mformatIOn about
Troop 330's actIVities, ways
you can help make the
nature traIl a reahty or to
find out how to Jom, call
Keeler at (586) 228-1781

October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Photo By J IlllOn Sweeney
The handicap accessible fishing dock over Trout Lake is a monument to how

much Troop 330 can accomplish.
"It's about letting everyone participate," said Troop committee member Sid

Keeler, who was one of the people behind the dock's construction.
The funds raised by a Sept. 28 walk-athon will pay for a 135-yard path to be

paved allowing those in wheelchairs to easily come and drop their lines in thewater.

overvIew of the Jordan RIver
valley

At least 3 mllhon travel-
ers are expected to canvass
the state dunng the 45-day
fall color season, whIch
starts In the Upper
Penmsula m mId-September
and closes In southern
MIchIgan m late-October

Follow the seasonal pro-
gressIOn by callIng (888) 78-
GREAT (784-7328) for color
updates prOVIded by AAA
Michigan each Wednesday
through October Updates
also WIll be on the Internet
at www aaamIch com

ERf£CfING

--- ----------\
THE An .. 1

Rent a rowboat at the Lower
Falls for a dIfferent perspec-
tIve, and don't Ignore small,
IndIVldu&1 falls On the
taller Upper Falls, walk
downstream to one of the
overlooks for a lower angle
shOWing more color In the
background

Northwest Lower
Michigan - early- to
mid-October

• Deadman's HIll, off US
131 at the end of Deadman's
HIll Road about five miles
north of Alba A great

RID\\ 0, III 01 "IAI GROLP to S! CLAIR SHORE"
1he ~C'lnll of Dentlsrry 1 h~ Ar! of ClfIng

elllloda, to "hoduJe an appoJnlmUll
12(",6 'lmt '."k R",J ~r OJJI ~hores MJ '18080 • (58(,) 778 4151

Cosmett<; dentistry taJ..es another step foJWard.

l{eJ" "oJ D~Jl!l1 (,,,,up heep\ pJtrent< smIling with lh, mOSI modern cosmetIC

Oent Ii Jnd rcchnologlL.llly Jlh Inred merhods Jv;lIhbic

Our dentists Ire LXceptionaIly .. ell lf1lmd and fLaoy to sene \011 If youve rhollghr

about tr('"mng ",u"elf ro 1 ne\\ ,mIle te"h \\~j[enlng or would like to know more

aboUl rhe hte" smIle enhanCing and melle dental procedures pic lSe gIve Dr Orlaway
or Dr Cdl"" I e III [oJ IV

Red" ood 1!," pro; Id" [110'[ other "r..cLS to melt your famIly s demal h~Jllh need,

as does the hlstonc Ford
Forestry Center sawmill m
nearby Alberta

• The escarpment at
PorcupIne Mountams
Wilderness State Park, at
the end of M-107 west of
Silver City Early mornings
often bnng fog to the valley
below to enhance photos of
the meandenng Carp River

• U S 41 between
Delaware and Copper
Harbor The roa ... becomes a
tunnel of trees engulfed In
color

Tahquamenon Falls
State Park, nt'ar Newberry

J:;~\{""'.....
.... ~ ;:..-
""C~

... " '<.

It, II ()II,\,\\ [) [) S
111(,1 [)[)
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• Your favonte MIchigan
lake or nver Early mornmg
hght or early evenmg With
stIlI waters reflecting golden
bIrches or red maples IS an
excellent subject, says
Brodbeck It could even be m
your own back yard

Upper Peninsula -
mid-September to early
October

• Sturgeon RIVer Gorge,
along US. 41 between
Alberta and L'Anse The
gorge waterfall plus smaller
falls nnged WIth hardwoods
make for great color scenes,

the left and poslbon It wmd-
mg off to the nght under the
color for a stronger photo-
graph ..

If photographmg a color-
shrouded waterfall, use a
tnpod and slow your shutter
speed to one-half or one sec-
ond "Use a polanzmg filter,"
says Brodbeck "A long
exposure Will streak the
water and gIve the IllUSIOn
of mo"ement ..

Don't Ignore the trees for
the forest, Brodbeck adds
"An mdlvIdual tree or group
of trees agaInst a backdrop
of blue sky or evergreen for-
est often makes a better
photo than an entire woods, ~
he says "Try zoomIng m on
Just a few branches \Hth
blue sky behmd them and
expenment With both front-
al' backlIghtmg - meamng
the sun directly on or behInd
the subject

"Look for mdIvIdual
leaves agamst dark rocks or
floatmg In water, whIch can
make very dramatic sub-
jects," he says "Zoom III on
one or two leaves WIth frost
on them to create mood or
evoke feelmg Cloudy da) s
and bnght trees also can
produce very dramatic
result~ ..

A fe\~ of Brodbeck\
faVOrite -pot" to photograph
fall color Include, but are not
hmltLd to

StatewIde

LWe oughta be in pictures' during fall color season
WIth a httle planmng and

patIence, photographmg
great fall color could be as
easy as gOIng out your back
door or headIng to your
favonte scemc MlChigan
overlook, says award-wIn-
mng AAA MIclugan photog-
rapher Robert Brodbeck

Brodbeck, whose work has
appeared worldWIde, says
makmg great fall color pho-
tos can be enhanced by prop-
erly composmg your photo
and usmg some basIC acces-
sones Then you'll be ready
to make memones dunng
the comIng color season at
your favonte spots, whIch
also might be some of the
spots Brodbeck detaIls
below as some of hIS favonte
places In MIchIgan to take
colorful fall photos

For best results, use 100-
to 200-speed film for better
color, or try settmg your dIg-
Ital camera to 100 ISO and
use "fine~ mode, says
Brodbeck Shoot m morn-
Ings and late afternoons, but
other condItIOns also make
great shots, mcludmg dark
clouds agaInst bright leaves
Expenment WIth your flash
to reduce shadows m strong
sunlIght and In overcast
condItIOns

Use contrastmg bubjects
"Don't use a road as the
maIn photo ~ubject, but you
can use It as a composItion
point," says Brodbeck
:'Place It In the pIcture on

COMMllTED TO
CARING FOR WOMEN

AT EVERY STAGE OF LIFE.
\1 Bon Secour<; C.ollage our women s health experts speCialize In

the program<; and <;PrVICCSyou need moc;t We're senSitIve to your

chdngrng need<; and dedicated to meeting them With respect and

dlg/llt\, comlort and compa<;slon

We 'e committed to women at e\crv stage ot lite

To learn more about women'. heaJthcaref ~ ~! !!!~t
1.800-303.7314, weekdays from 8 ..... to 4:30 p.m.
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John and Mane Frank of
Bloomfield HIIlb have
announc!'d the engagement
of theIr daughter, AleXIS
Frank, to Ryan Koczara, son
of Timothy and Susan
Koczara of Grosse Pointe
Woods

An October weddmg IS
planned

Frank earned degrees 111
history and psychology,
magJIa cum laude, from the
Umverslty of MichIgan She
IS a castIng assocIate WIth
Rosenberg CastIng, for
"JudgIng Amy," on CBS tele-
VISIOnm Los Angeles

Koczara earned a bachelor
of arts degree In dntru uIJulu-
gy from Miami Umverslty
and a Juns doctor degree
from the Umverblty of
DetrOit Mercy School of Law
He IS an attorney WIth
Bonne Bndges Mueller
O'Keefe & Nichols m Los
Angeles

Ryan Koczara
and Alexis Frank

Koczara

Buda-
Schultz

UnIversity She IS employed
by the Campbell Soup Co

Ohver e3rned a bachelor's
degree 10 busmess from
Webtern Michigan
Untverslty He IS employed
by Soh ay Pharmaceuticals

AI.drew W. Schulb
and Stephanie A. Suda

Sandra and Michael Buda
of 133, Clt, have announced
dIP ~ngagement of theJr
daughter, StephdnIe A
Hilda, to Andrew W Schultz,
bon of Anne and Wtlham
Schultz of Groi>se POinte

... l" 11 ]..J ..... ~
................. r-, .....

Buda earned d dLgree In
mathematICs from MIchigan
State Unner.,lt,Y

She IS dn appltcatlOns
engmeer

Schultz earned a degree m
electncal engIneenng from
MichIgan Tech Umverslty
He IS a computer engmeer

planned
Brent IS a student at the

Lee Honor" College at
Webtern MichIgan
UnIversIty and expects to
graduate In Apnl With a
bachelor';, degree m elemen-
tary educatIOn

Galde., earned a bache-
lor's degree 111 bUSiness
adnUntbtratlOn In mandge-
ment from Wt',>tprn
Mlchlgdn ('nt\ l r'lt, H,> I' a
dn\Lf mInI"" \\Ith

Celadoll 1rUlhI l"

Hruby-
Oliver

Jan and Don Hruby of Ada
have announced the engage-
ment of thmr daughter,
Dawn Hruby, to Chnstopher
Oliver, son of Donna and
Alec Buchanan of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Jane and
Don OlIver of Harper Woods
A February weddmg IS
planned

Hruby earned a bachelor's
degree In busmess from
Western MichIgan

To schedule an appointment, caii i-800-801-8882.
www.stjohn.org

Please check wilr vour Insurance prOVider for coveraoe

Where can you turn for a faster mammogram?
To the place that's already ahead of the rest:

51.John Health.

Using the state-of-the-art digital Senographic 20000 systems, we can provide a clear

V;2W of virtually any breast tissue - In mere minutes, Not only does this save you

time on the initial mammogram exam, it provides digItal Images that are available

for review immediately. These digital images can be reproduced again and again, so

they're always available to you ... an Important advantage If you move, or If your

physician wants to compare the Images against future mammograms, And because

we can mstantly magnify areas of concern, It lowers the odds that you'JI have to be

called back for a second screening of SUSpiCIOUSareas, Savmg you time. Improvmg

your odds Just ;vhat you'd expect f, UIII d leader If vou're a woman over 40, there's

no reason to walt any longer. When It comes to detectmg breast cancer, every
moment counts. Call today.

We've led the way to a
faster mammogran1.

~ tf
~ ~

~

Andrea Lynn Milanowski, to
WIllIam Potter Robb, son of
the late Florence Potter
Robb Beardslee A June
wpddmg IS planned

MIlano'" skI earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
the UnIverslt) of MIchigan
and a ffidbter's degree from
Harvard University She is
organizatIOnal development
manager With LeVI Strauss
& ('0 In San Franclbco

Robb graduated frum
Ulllverslty Liggett School
and earned a baChelor of
<>rt'>degree III government
\I1d to! elgn affaIrs He IS

'>l IllOr medIa supervisor at
B( ,ond Interactive In San
Franchco

Brent-
Galdes

Thomas and Karole Steen
of Grosse Pomte Park and
Donald Brent of Aurora,
Colo, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Keely Suzanne Brent, to
Bnan Alan Galdes, son of
Barry and Barbara Galdes
of Troy A May weddmg IS

,

She IS a teacher of SCIence
and math In the Belmont
PublIc School sYbtem

Walker earned d bachelor
of art" degree from the
Umverblty uf Cahforma dnd
a M D degree from Bu"ton
U01\er"lt) MedICal School
He IS chief rc.,Jdent of emer
gency mcdlc!np .It Slnal-
Grace HO"pltdl In DetrOit

Milano'lvski-
Robb

Andrea L}DD Milanowski
and William Potter Robb

Dr Henry and Diane
Milanowski of Grand RapIds
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,

,.;'~~...' ...1-.
~ rl ;;.. T
, "'" ~
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Dr Lezottl ....111drtf'rrnme If 'tOll lrc a
c.mdfdatc for th{'" \dc ......o Thr (ntlrr
off1('!" \1<;[1 t lk('"') dbollt Hl1 Ju lIr .no
...ou r(" on \ our \loa, \~1th ...our nr .... r1 ~l
tal hranll~ aid .. 111('
bcst part IS .in

,ldr<;c;.o heanng aid
(omcs \\,1th J. 60 d J\

trldl PUiOl1 Jnd .1

one \ear u,,"d.n-anl,

Call GRO<;<;F
1'01NTI.
AUDIOLOG\ 19794
M Ick AI, ("nuC" In
Gm.,... POlnlr
\\oods tooa\ al J t J Dr. Le.zotte
~4 1 "1")")") to In Ikc

\Ollr .ppr,lnlnll n\ flf \OUT rrc{" 111lnng
tt..,t mc1 Hit .......) III umg dIrt rh mon..,lr l
lion "'0\1 (' H II Iff) m l( 11.>l: II lei .........0

11\ \l<;ltln~"'" l11f III1Im .tlOn ... \~(1J..,jtt 11
WW ...\, MlDill (om or 11\ L illlll,ll; Cro .......,(
Pnjnlr"AudlollJ~ It 1] i i4 J ~f)t;~

Have You Heard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A

Doctor of Audiology

r-------------,
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I , II fl, mn" !, '>/ and adesso T\I f
I It 'lIIlI ....!\ld [)uTHltl ....tr,l[lUIl IL. ;,;;. .J
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adesso™
Hearing Aid

SonIc InnovatLOns Just Intnx:Juc~d a
ne"" 100% dlgllal hear1ng aid called
~adesso" The ade~"'O Is unique' from
other dlgttal hearing aids becam,e It l"i
not custom fit [nslcad of the lto;;U~!
two Wttk v.:att fOT (ustom hrar1nlit aids
adesso s small Instant fir design
enable,,;; you to rxp<>nence the bt'-neOts
of improved heartng In a C)ln~UrofOce
\151t

11u procr",." lor gt ttLn!i/; Idt "lo~) hr.u
lng aIds dt (Jro<""t 1o~nt(" Audloloro- i..
sImple Aflrr a "i;lanrlard heaT1n~t('~t

Besides bcmg 100'.1;"r1.~Hal the eus
tom adesso also offers built In
PersonalIZed NoISe Reduc[wn" trchno]
o~ This pattntcd telhnolo~ was
d("SI~ned to detect and (educe most
bar-kground no!se'io and prm lete .. a
mort: ptcaslnp; ll~t("nHl~ •.U1d CQmmUni
cation e'l(pult>fl('t' for thr h(,dr1"l~ ,1d
USO,

Sandra Di Pasquale
and Alec Walker It

Di Pasquale-
Walker

GROSSE POINTE 'The Digital Hearing
A.UOIOlOGYAid . hln A alWIt stant ppe

DaVId and Aida DI
Pasquale of Grosse POInte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sandra DI Pasquale, to
Alec Walker II, son of
RosalIe and Alec Walker of
La Habra, CalIf An August
weddmg IS planned

DI Pasquale earned a
bachelor of arts degree In

bIOlogy from Bowdoin
College and a master of arts
degree In medIcal bIOlOgIcal
sCIences from Boston
Umversity Medical School

•

Parkinson s affects everyone differently While there IS
no known cause or cure for Parkinson s disease - The
St John Hospital and Medical Center Parkinson s Disease
and Movement Disorders CliniC offers help to ease
symptoms and Improve quality of life

Dunng one convenient VISit.our team of phySICians and
rehabilitation speCialists prOVide a complete medical
evaluation and Willdevelop an indiVidual treatment plan

For more information or to make an appointment please
call 313-343-3073 A phySICian referral ISnot requrrpo

I Announce your m--
I I ""edding ~nengagelnent '
, I Jl t he I

Grosse lbint Q N~ vvs

http://www.stjohn.org
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• Private bomes 'Fall or part.
• Hospital or time coverage
nursing bomes • Bonded and insured

• 24-bours • RN supemsed

RegIstered Nurses
Licensed PractIcal Nurses

Nurses AIdes

2(llOI JdTerson Avenuc
~r Clair Shores, MichIgan 4808l

(586) 498-4500

~~
BON SECOURS rLI\CE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
'8<;vI-_llY""'V Reo-.co

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Strvlng the Grosse Polnles " Eastern Subo.rto slnce 1980

(586) 777-5300

Irs only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

Senate Thus the big
emphaals by polItical can-
didates on SOCial Secunty,
health care and the cur-
rent mess on Wall Street
and III big busmebs

PolItICian.;, have got It
rIght on the Importance of
the SPOlor vote In the last
midterm electIOns In 1998,
Amencans age 65 and
older accounted for about
16 percent of the votmg-
age populatIOn, but were
23 percent at those who
voted The 18 to ~4-year-
",I...l ,.....,f,.,,. ,.. ro ~ 1'"- ................o J ,... ..., ....

percent of the electorate,
but only about 5 percent
cast ballots

In recent years, the per-
centage of jounger voters
has fallen, w!ule semor
votes contInue to grow

The director of the non-
partisan Committee for
the Study of the Amencan
Electorate attnbl.1tes the
high semor vote In part to
modem medlcme, to the
fact we're the last genera-
tIon With a vestIge of CIVIC
duty and to the fact that
because we turn out, our
Issues are emphaSIzed

That last reason empha-
sizes the Importance of
our votes Ifwe stop vot-
Ing m such large volume,
po!ltIclans WIll qUIckly
lose mterest m us and
our Issues

Almost equaiiy as
Important as votIng IS an
mformed vote If you don't
know the Issues and what
candidates stand for, your
vote may not have the
effect you hope for In
how these Issues are
resolved

Gettmg up to speed on
the Issues and the candI-
dates Isn't that hard One
outstandIng group whose
miSSion IS to Inform and
educate voters IS the
League of Women Voters

Dunng thIs current
electIon, the Grosse Pomte
League has held two
events, one m September
when candidates for the
MIchIgan Senate 2nd
Dlstnct and the MIchigan
House 1st Dlstnct, as well
as the two candIdates for
CIrCUIt Court 3rd Dlstnct,
answered questIOns pre-
pared and presented by
members of the medIa_
On Oct. 1, the Grosse
Pomte League held a town
meetIng to talk about the

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Senior power
pros and cons of the ballot
proposals

Don't worry If you could-
n't attend these meetIngs
A Video team from Cable
Channel 22 taped the two
seSSIOIlb and wIll teleVise
them The meeting WIth
the candidates will run on
'fuesdays Oct 15, 22, ancl
29 at 9 p m on Channel
22

The Video on ballot pro-
pO'3als WIll L un on
Mondays, Oct 14, 21 dnd
28 at 9 pm

".,t., ... I I......, ...."'l"" I.-~ ... v "lUI(,.,U "U'pL-~

are also available for your
review at all the Gros.;,e
Pomte branch IIbranes

InformatIOn gathenng IS
Just a prelude to votmg
Today It couldn't be eaSIer
for semors to vote You "an
continue to go to the polls,
but If you're a registered
voter 60 or older, you can
have a ballot mailed to
your home TIus allows
you to study It at your
leisure, obtam further
mformatIon and dlbCUSSIt
With fnends and neigh-
bors

To start the process, call
the Grosse POInte mumcI-
pal office where you lIve
for an absentee votmg
applIcatIon The form Will
be maIled to you and
when the office gets It
back, properly filled out,
the absentee ballot wIll be
sent to you To be sure
thiS process IS completed
In tIme for your vote to be
counted for the November
electIOn, call for the apoll-
cation form as soon as pos-
Sible

After your initial
request for an absentee
voter applIcatIOn, most of
the Grosse Pomte mUniCI-
palIties Will put you on a
permanent waitIng lIst
and you'll automatIcally
receive an applIcatIon
form for all future elec-
tIons

Those not yet 60 can
also request an apphca
t,on If they Will be out "If
town on election day, are
home bound or have a Sit-
uatIOn that prevents them
from gOIng to the pollIng
place on electIOn day

VotIng IS more than an
oblIgatIOn for cItizens It's
the only opportumty we
have to affect Issues deter-
milled by the polItIcal
process

help with my
I want to keep

. my own routme pnd handle thmgs myselt II

Seniors

By
Ruth
Cain

As senIOrs we often
don't thmk of ourbelves as
powerful CertaInly our
phYblcal strength IS not
what It usea to be We fre-
quently feel we're out of
the loop and no longer
have the conne"tIOns and
resources we once enjoyed

But the fact IS we do
have power, polItical
power PolItical power
works for Ub on Important
Issues such as health care,
SOCialSecunty and taxes
We have the power partly
because of our bheer num-
bers We're the fastest
growmg age populatIOn
segment In the country
More Importantly, we're
also the most lIkely to vote
of any age segment In the
country

Some examples of our
politIcal power

In Massachusetts, Gov
Mitt Romney, son of
Mlchlgan'b former gover-
nor - the late George
Romney - wanted to
restructure health-related
servlccs by combmIng 15
agenCIes mto three cate-
gones PublIc Health,
SOCIaland RehabIlItatIOn
and Fmanclal AsSistance
The cabmet-level status of
the state's current Elder
Affairs Office would have
been elImmated, With Its
responSIbilitIes diVided
among the three new
agencies

Such an uproar ensued
from semor advocates and
semors themselves about
takmg seillor Issues out of
a cabmet-Ievel posItIon
that Romney has changed
hIS mmd about restructur-
mg

More to the pOInt, In
next month's elections
both polItIcal partles are
mtensIfymg their pItches
to semors, belIevmg that
our votes Will be plvotalm
determmmg who Will con-
trol the U S House and

- ""1''\ f' 0 ,p'oy AdvertrSing
~ pc, 2pm Flldoy

ADVlMlSIN8we.1CSt
CALL 313-882-3500

Senior Men's
Club meets

The Grosse POInte SenIOr
Men's Club wIll meet on
'fuesday, Oct 8, at the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal The speaker,
Richard Loewenstein, Will
talk about the Gleaners
CO:>1mun'ty Food Bank

Neal Shine

to distant locales The ser-
vice saves a tnp to, say,
West VirgInIa, to find
your Great-Grandpa
Norton's book on the set-
thng of Buffalo Creek We
have recClved matenal
from as far away as
Alaska

Tlus Will tdke a lot
longer than two weeks
and when your matenal
amves and you come m
to pick It up, there Will be
a $2 charge We pay the
overage

I thmk that pretty
much covers the basiCS of
mterloan What It means
to you IS that It may take
tIme, but If we don't have
It, we stili might be able
to get It for you at lIttle or
no cost

It doesn't answer the
question of what might be
mappropnate sex with
one's Wife or what might
be approprIate sex With
someone else's Wife, but I
suppose some thmgs m
lIfe are meant to be mys-
tenes

You can reach Helen
Gregory on/me hgrego
ry@gp lib ml us or find
her at Grosse Pomte
Central Libra')'

'>mall bUbIOe,>seb will pro-
vIde mformatIOn, prespnt
exhibits, offer health screen-
Ings, workshops and mfor-
mdtlOn boothb for semor Clt
Izens The Grobse POlOte
North Ja7Z Band, dlreLted
by David Cleveland, wIll
entertaIn dUrIng a luncheun
provided b) th," Y.roger Co ,
MarchIOrI CaterIng and Big
Boy Corp The entIre day IS
complImentary

!he tiebource GUide, a
referral lIst for semor ser-
VICf'S,has been updated and
WIll be dlstnbuted at the
Expo

Washtenaw cOtlntIes, even
a couple m St Clair
County

Ifwe find what you're
looklOg for here, we wnte
a cald to request It for
you It IS turned over to
the support staff, who
search the database and
place the request The
lIbrarIan at the selected
library searches for the
title and If It IS found,
sends It on

If It'S not on the shelf,
our support staff tnes
agalO Once the title IS
found, It'S sent out In a
delIvery van across tl:e
tn-county dlstnct

When we reCeIve It, It'S
sent to jour branch and
you are called Immediate-
ly The lendmg library
has set the due date for
Its rpturn and we can't
change that ThIS whole
process may take up to
two weeks, dependlOg on
search and delIvery, the
control of which IS out of
our hands It's In Jour
best mterest to pick It up
as soon as you can after
yon get our call We can't
renew tnrse books We
can only reorder them for
you If you need more
tIme

Soml't1mes what you
want I" \,pry ~peclal, not
owned at the public or
even at the college, . ,. ~
!Iur dl je" Lfldl DeJOng to

our "\,,tpm If that'" the
Cfl"P WI' call go ndtInn
Wide through OCLC

OCLC ha" been around
for a long time and once
"tood for OhIO College
Library Center but now
~tand,> for Online
C'fJmputer LIbrary Center
Thl" \<;grr'at for genealo
ghl" and an' onr ('I"r Vlho
nrl'd" matenal ~peclalIzed
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Senior Expo is Oct. 10
at Assumption Center

Many local ho~pltal~
health care fduIItJ('~ and

The 10th annual Semor
Expo will be held from 830
a m to 2 30 p m Thun,day,
Oct 10, at AssumptIOn
Culturdl Center, 21800
Marter In St Clair
Shores/Grosse POInte
Woods

The keynote bpedker will
be Neal ShIne retired pub-
hsher of the DetrOIt Free
Pres!> and current profebsor
nf lOllrnRh",m ",t () ...d.,.-l....n~

UI1IVerslt) He will bpeak at
dam

Inappropriate sex
(now that I have your attention)
By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

The other day a news-
caster announced that a
certaIn polItICian admit-
ted to havlOg "Inappropn-
ate sex with a woman
other than hiS wife" It
distracted me from the
rest of the niws as I spec-
ulated on what might be
mappropnate with hIS
Wife

Later a fnend asked me
to look at It from anotheI
Side, JUbt as skewed
What might be appropn-
ate sex wIth a woman
other than hIS WIfe?

No wonder the polIti-
cian cned as he gave hiS
publIc admissIon The
semantics alone are
enough to dnve one mad

The thought of thIS
bnngs me away from the
Ill-stated news and the
pollt1clan's antIcs, leadmg
me to the difficultIes of
COhimumcatlOn Every
professIOn, every Job has
Its own language Doctors,
lawyers and sCIentists use
a lot of Latm and some
Greek Here some Will
say, "It's all Greek to me "

Peoplf' In educatIOn,
people In busmess, even
people m delIs have theIr
o\', n argot Lately, every-
one has to lparn computer
tern,,,

Llbranans have been
USIng Jargon for years
Take for example the
term "Interloan » Very
few, If any, hbrancb can
sen e the public well
WIthout occa"lOnally ask-
Ing for help outside their
system" In any month we
average more than 150
requests outside our sys-
tem

Some may say Interloan
\', hen thry "peak of get-
tmg matl'nal from anoth
l'r Gro~"e POInte branch
or school library We do
that all the tIme but we
call tnrm lJrancn loans or
"chool loan"

It bpcome" a true Inter
loan wlwn 'we can't find It
anyWhere m our "y<;tem,
public or "chool hbrane"
Wp ha\ e an mtl'rloan
agrl'PllIPnt WIth The
Library :\'l'twork (TLNl, a
coopcratlvl' of more tban
100 iIbranl'<' acro,,"
Wajnl' Oakland and

The Senior Expo committee gathered to make final plans for the free day of
information and activities for senior citizens in the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores, From left, are Kathryn Kozllnski, Joy Roark-
Dumire, Macomb County Adult Day Care; Patricia Sikora, Jan Duster and
Paullne Kramer, Bon Secours Cottage Health Services; Lisa Dimitrie, Heartland
Health Care-Georgian East; sandy Stencil, Henry Ford Continuing Care; and

..' Joan DeRonne and Olga Cardasis, Assumption Cultural center.

I
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be the broad humor of
"Tammg of the Shrew~ and
the more subtle gamesman-
slup of "Love's Labors Lost"

Tt)ere Will be not one, but
two musicals "The Kmg
and I" ll\ the FestIval
Theatre and "Crlgl" at the
Avon And fillmg the role of
family appeal IS a Canadian
adaptatIOn of "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame"

There IS httle that can be
said about the new plays to
be presented In the Tom
Patterson and StudIO
Theatres except that the
ti"l ............. ~ .... 1 \... '"' ~ "l.. "'"...,..... .....11 ....
.................................................u '<~ ..

the past Even Without pre-
knowledge, It IS safe to
assume they will be worth
taking a chance on

For pure entertamment,
the ever popular BTian
Bedford Will cap the season
as director and star of Noel
Coward's "Present
Laughter"

One lesson of the season
now endmg IS particularly
worth learnmg As the
Festival's populanty has
grown With Its success, good
seat locations and bed and
breakfast accommodatIOns
have become Increasmgly
scarce. Anyone consldenng
gomg next summer would
do well to call (800) 567-
1600 now Ask to be put on
the advance maJllng hst
The schedule and VISitors'
guide maIled out In late
wmter makes It easy to
order Just what vou want In

time to get your-first choic-
es

the center of the oven
Spread the cooked oman
over the bottom of the
crust and top WIth 1cup
of the crumbled goat
cheese, followed by half of
the chopped.basll (or 112
teaspoon of the dned
basil) Arrange the tomato
shces m a CIrcle, overlap-
pmg slIghtly,lstartmg on
the outsIde and splralmg
toward the center of the
tart Spnnkle the remam-
mg goat cheese over the
tomato layer, then the
remaIning basil Dnzzle
the remaInmg 1table-
spoon of olIve 011 over the
tart and cover the edge of
the crust to prevent It
from burmng Place the
tart plate on a baking
sheet and cook under the
brOIler (oven center) for 3
to 5 minutes until the
cheese beginS to brown
Cut mto wedges and serve
wann or at room tempera-
ture

ThIs tasty tart Will not
appeal to those who don't
care for goat chi!ese It IS,
however, absolutely deh-
CIOUSand It'S a beautiful
presentatIOn I created a
second tart WIth chopped
gnlled portobelJo pieces
topped WIth crumbled blue
cheese ar.d raw shnmp
The shnmp cooked under
the brOIler as the cheese
melted A triumphant tno
of flavors resulted

These easy tarts are a
temfic appetizer or lIght
meal when paIred WIth a
fresh salad

Thanks, Bonme, for the
magazmes

at the school - 10 each for
Iandergarten and first-grade
labs and 16 ll\ second
through fifth. grade labs

The We Are Here
FoundatlOJ1 needs coverage
of such donatIOns to encour.
age other southeastern
Michigan corporatIOns to
donate th<!Ir older, uspd
computers that Will be diS-
posed of and not recycled
oack mto schools and educa-
tIOnal centers

squirm But It treats those
subjects With an mSlght
and brutal honesty that IB
breathtakmgly familIar to a
contemporary audIence We
know the uglIness and ruth-
lessness of war, and of ene-
mies who don't play by the
rules We are aware of the
blurred dIfference between
lust and 10"1'

Somehow, In an era less
attuned to these dlstmc-
tlOns, Shakespeare antIcI-
pated them anj put them 111
thIS play

Consummate dramatIst
thAt htl l,lrQC 'ho lr"':o .... ~~ ..,

to draw humor from these
~ubjects, too HIS scenes of
Pandarus pandenng to
TrOllus' Impetuous love for
Cress Ida, and urgmg her to
accede to hIm, can be
among hIS funmest And the
role of polItical mampuIator
that he makes of the great
general Ulysses bnngs to
mmd the great pohtical
manIpulator of our own
time, Henry KIssmger

It IS WIthout doubt a dIffi-
cult play to put across
Many directors reject It as a
bad play, yet It IS in truth
one of Shakespeare's great-
est All the more credit to
Stratford for makmg the
effort for the Hurd bme In
51 years

Next summer's program
WIll bnng two modern
adaptations of Greek clas-
SICS «Electra~ by Jean
Utraudoux and "The FlIes"
by Jean-Paul Sartre.
Completmg the
Shakespeare offenngs will

Bake on the middle
oven rack for 20 mmutes
at 375 degrees Remove
fOIl and weIght and cook
for another 8 to 10 min-
utes, until the crust IS
golden allover Cool In the
tart pai ...VII a rack

While the crust IS bak-
Ing, heat 2 tablespoons of
the olIve 011 In a large
slallet over medIUm heat
Add the onIOn, season
With salt and pepper and
saute unbl golden brown,
15 to 20 minutes

Preheat the oven broiler
to high and leave rack In

teaspoon dried basil,
divided

1 lb. plum tomatoes,
thinly sliced crosswise

Preheat oven to 375
degrees Unfold the pre-
pared dough and fit It mto
the tart plate LIghtly
pnck the bottom and Sides
of the dough WIth a fork
Line the dough WIth a
piece of fOIl and place a
shghtly smaller oven-safe
dlBh over the foil to weIgh
the dough down (Or use
pie weIghts )

We Are Here foundation
1 1 ~. o. • 4JleJps verrOll stUdents

St ClaIr Shores-based the
We Are Here FoundatIOn
and Daimler-Chrysler delIv-

'ered 36 PentIUm computers
to the BenJamm E Mays
Male Academy

The used corporate com-
puter" were donated to the
foundatIOn from the <-ar
company for the sole pur-
pose of recychng back mto
DetrOit schools

These coruputers wili cre-
ate three new comput.er labsA/i __ ,...,.-- _..,.

My gal pal Bonme IS a
generous person who often
showers me WIth a won-
derful vanety of cookmg
magazmes - current
ones, no less Wlule my
favonte recIpe columns
are the hand-wntten ones
from family and fnends, I
easily get lost m the end-
less sea of Ideas that fill
the colorful glossy pages
of a good food magazme

TIus week's recipe for a
simply dehclOUS tart was
recently featured m
GDurmet MagaZine

Tomato, Goat
Cheese & Onion

Tart
1 9.inch tart plate
1 9.inch prepared pie

dough
3 tablespoons olive

oil, divided
1 large onion (prefer-

ably Vidalia), thinly
sli('ed or diced

6 oz. goat cheese,
crumbled (I 1/3 cups)

6 to 8 fresh basil
leaves, chopped, or 1

Goat cheese o'r blue cheese,
tart is tasty either way

and "TrOllus" productIOns 18
another pomt to wnslder
"PencIl'S" was one of
Shakespeare's most popular
plays dunng hIS IIfethne
and for decade~ after, even
though It may not have
oeen wntten by
Shakespeare alone

The play'~ place 111 Ius
canon may relate to that
\'lIth It, Shake~peare made
hlb first attempt at a new
dramatlt genre that came
to be known ab a '"romance"

The events that crowd
the story are strange and
sensatIOnal. even awp-
Insplnng The heavens ram
fire on an IncestuoUb father
There IS a scene m a broth-
el handled deftly as hIgh
comedy But after endless
tnab and separatIons of
PerIcles from hIS family, one
thought dead IS resurrected
and all are hapPIly umted

The play clearly anticI-
pates the future tnumphs
of the other romances,
"Wmter's Tale,"
"C'ymbehne," and "The
Tempest"

"TrOlIUb," on the other
hand, may never have been
performed In Shakespeare's
time and has had only a
handful of productions
smce It IS descnbed by
some scholars as tht: Bardtb
most modern play, wInch
may explam Its lack of
appeal m ElIzabethan
tlmpq

Certamly Its cynIcal por-
trayal of 'yvU.ll~ love and
IdealIzed herOIC warfare
mIght make any audIence

estra

dlverblty of pla)s that In
spite ot their dIfferences
have slgnlf'itanu' for each
other to prOVide an
CA" "Ulel) well-Oalanced
range of chOice

ArtiStic Director Rtthard
Monette explums It as a
return to the ancient Greek
roots of our theatncal tradI-
tIOn

Three of Shakespeare's
plays' PencIl'S," 'Thollus
and Cresslda" and "Antony
and Cleopatra," have plots
taken from the an~lent clas-
SICera

Along With them will be
two genullle ancIent clas-
SICS, 'The BIrds" by
Anstophanes and
"Agamemnon," by
Aesch) Ius

ImmedIately, one connec-
tion standb out "TrOllus" IS
a story from thp Trojan War
Il\ whIch Agamemnon IS a
promlllent figure
Aeschylus' play tells
Agamemnon's story after he
returns from the war
ConSidering the totally d,f-
ferent POints of VieW of the
two plays, It will be mter-
estmg to try to detect any
contmulty m the character
of Agamemnon WJ11
Stratford let the same actor
play Agamemnon m both
pla)b?

TnI' ranty of "Pencles"

734.764. 2538 www.ums.org
oullld'the734 orea cod. call 800 221 1229
UMSTICK'! OfflC€ lOemO IH TH!" UA"V, 911 ~ u~lm\ITY AV€

The Cleveland Orchestra v SitS Detroit" th ItS new musIc d rector to open UMS's 124th Choral Union
series Franz Welser Mast fallows n t~e footsteps of ueorge 5"11, Ch-,stoph van Oohnanyr, La"n Maazel
and Erich Lelnsdarf as the orchestra s sevent~ muSic drrectar Founded 10 I ~18 - when UMS was already
In ItS 40th sea 'an - the Cleveland Orchestra performs a unique program, wllh Beethoven's' Pastoral"
Symphon) and HK Gruber s Fronkenste'n", a playfully Sin ster piece that sets nursery rhyme-like texts
about mOnsters Superheroes and rodents to Sing-songy melodies anA t'Je occompanlment of orchestra
With a full arsenal of raucous toy Instruments The composer narrates

PROGRAM
Be.thoven Symp~ary No 6 n F Major, Op 68 Pastorol'
t>rubtr h"'Mt. n" (I 971)
von Suppe Poet L Peas-ant Overture

never abandoned It
As the years passed,

artistic dl! ectors WIsely
expanded mto the presenta-
tIOn of other great classlts
It has been a natural and
welwme move Many of
th()c;p ,-unprh nlllV" r "nnAt
bt>seen ~nywher~ plse

But equally gratlfymg
and Important has been the
addItion to the repertor) of
contemporary pla)~ Thl'
"tage ha~ alwa)" had a role
to explore Idea~ that are
part of the current bOClal
and political ferment It
provokes Its audience to
thInk mnro ~~o.nh "'Mrl ,.,....,.....

help generate r~s"olutlOn -of
Issues New plays mcluded
m the FestIval's schedule 11\

recent years have dealt
With many contemporary
tOPiCSm hIghly creative
and mterestIng ways, often
With dehghtful humor,
sometimes movmg to tears

What makes Stratford
even more bpeclal It- that we
have found we could depend
on the Festival always to
delIver hIgh-qualIty, profes-
SIOnal productIOns of thiS
nch fare and a few that are
absolutely bnlhant

It also has had the
strength and determmatlOn
to present theatncal gems
that are performed rarely or
not at all oecause m com-
merCial theater they are
JudgE'<!too difficult, contro-
verSial or esotenc, or not
good enough box office

For such plays at
Stratford, there are the 'Ibm
Patterson and StudIO
Theatres and those mtl-
mate stages work superbly
well ThIs IS where the
Festival plays d rare and
valuable role Next year's
program makes the pomt

The 2003 season bnngs a

.HIAtTH Su ... C.l~

.. FORLST

Franz Welser-Most mu, , dlrettor

Hel nz Karl Gruber ooroto,. chaosoon "

Wed 10/9 8pm
Orchestra Hall. DetrOit

MpdlQo SponiodifGTf '1 If.

Fe{nt Hto't~ Sf"" Cf'l prf,."r, the
1240\ f; (ll/al Choral U(I on 5f'nt~

As the Stratford
Festival's blggec;t, and In

Some JInportant ways, most
buccebbful "ea"on draw ...to
a <.Io"e, It IS appropriate to
reflect on the achievements
of tillS remarkable artl ...tlc
In-tltutllm 'lorll()ok 1hl'Ild
to IIhat It \\ 111 bnng nl'xt
)e,lr
. Till' _umnlPr "'a\\ a nell
high In offering., 17 pIa) s
With attendance at retord
I{,\ l I...It abo demonstrated
a I emarkable growth and
de\ l'IOpmellt The fil .,t sea
<;on:;0 ) ears ago baw t\\ 0
pId) ., run for blX \I eekb In

Tllh "on Al1<n,,,t 1q"i'l
ThIS seabon ...tretches

from Mil) to November with
the run of the mU"lcal, 'My
Fair Lad)," recently extend-
ed by 10 perfurmances to
...atls(y unprecedented
demand

It would be a mistake to
dwell on the populanty of
the mU"'lcals, however In
spite of their humor, engag-
Ing sentImentalIty and
enormous entertainment
value, 'My Fair Lady" and
the musicals offered ll\ pre-
VIOUS"easom, are really the
frosting on the cake They
provide evemngs of emo
tlOnal release and total
dmUbement and reqUire lIt-
tle deep thought or concen-
lrd~101l They let Ub relax
and forget our troubles and
their populanty helps the
Festival pay Its bills

The real substance of
Stratford IS Its contll\uIng
dedicatIOn to the always
meamngful and mOVll\g
workc; of Shakespeare With
their extraordmary poetIc
u"e of the Enghsh lan-
guage That IS the concept
on whlth Stratford was
founded and In spite of all
the grO\\ th the festn, al hab

http://www.ums.org
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mentIOned earher wIll go to
work to bnng the nutnents
from the leaves nght mto
your soil

A shredder IS a wonderful
tool for accomphshmg thIS
tabk However, m place of a
"hredder, a lawn mower
v, Ith the bag left on WIll
bhred not only the leaves
but the grass clippmgs as
well

Another good use for thIs
mixture Ib rIght III your
comnn~t hm 'T'hp ('nmh",,,_
t'on of "brown and green,"
mixed With enough water to
make It sponge-lIke, Will
break down to a wonderful
mulch that can be mixed
I~ Ith ~our soil for a nutrI-
tional bhot III the arm next
spnng

If combllllllg leaves and
grabS With your lawn
mower, try not to overdo the
grass portIOn as It may tend
to cause a slImy grass odor
If not mixed well and placed
on your beds

Warnmg If compostmg
grass chpplllgs, be sure
) our lawn wasn't treated
With the herbiCide c1opy-
rahd ThiS herbiCide has
been found to SUrvIve the
compostll1g process and has
caused damage to senbltIve
plants

EnJOy these beautIful
days off~l! Hi jOur gard~n
Next spnng you'll be glad
you did

Kathleen Peabody /.S a
master gardener who lwes
and gardens m Grosse
Pomte Woods and IS a mem-
ber of the Grosse POinte
Unzt of the Herb SocIety of
Amenca and helps tend the
herb gardens at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt,
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial and the Grosse
POinte Academy

DINE IN • CARRY OUT • CATERING
23417 Greater Mack • s.c.s

586- 778-5999 .

to feed birds, try to leave
behmd some flowerb that
may ha\e gone to seed
Some buggestlOns sedum,
con('tlower~, echmacc.l pur-
purea, blalk-e) ed SU~dn,
rudbelk13 hlrta ~ome of
the grd"~e" al.,o luok beaut!
ful III the I'.mter WIth or
l'ilthout "now on them

Clump" of perenmab can
continue to be dlvldpd Dig
up and pre"erve jour ten-
dpr bulbI, <;uch as canna,
caladIUm and elephdnt'b ear
before the tIrst fro"t
Blackened folIage Signals
the time to gather gladlOla
and dahha for storIng

Help keep the growlIIg
season III your dreams by
plantmg sprlng-bloommg
bulb" now through
November Iht the local
garden centers for bulbb,
Illdudmg daffodils, narcls-
SUb (pOJsonoub to ammals
so the sqUIrrels leave them
alone), tulips, tuhpa, crocus,
crocus vernus, and grape
hyacmth, muscan racemo-
sum

Also m November, pull
your annuals and discard
them Seed~ from annuals
can be dned and saved for
planting next year Or,
before the frost hits, bnng
m cuttmgs to start mSlde

While c1eamng flower
bed., IS Important non't
overdo It Retam some of
Mo.her Nature's finest on
them to keep those worms
busy workmg through the
wmter Instead of back-
breakmg bagging of leaves,
thanks to the trees pleas-
mgly prevalent III Grosse
Pomte, shred leaves to scat-
ter over your beds This
mulch Will decompose by
next spnng or be ready to
work mto your SOIlbefore
plantlllg That ecosystem

Theserevolutlonary replacement on&-pteCe seamless
aluminum clog-Iree guttertng s't"te-nscatch and rou'e "ate<

buTcllve,t ,euves and Pln'.l needles to !tie ground
l/1Nolon odd<>n CO\ 9f scroon _f?op/OC<J yOU' !'20 1'90' nn/stl ~ooree

pAil Altmlrxr- won t ru# ~ 6xtst/nQ gJffer _No subc""ttocfoo nstaIJed
Ufeffmeno cog gucxonr"" ,- by leafC-o(J()fd 8mOk>yees.

Lle;w;i;'.&G' ;'3#';-f'd f -800-LE:~SGUARD
nil un, U~ (800-532-3482)

292~ Lyor. Oaks • 'A'Illom, MI403fi3 1.248-437.3700
NOWI Visit our website at www Ie uard com

i~2O!~~,~~:
• Serfl;nfj. Lunch & Dinner I'._.~..•..•... _ _ _-

You'lf Love
the \Noy,
it Looks!-.

what compo"ltlOn Ib appro-
pnate Remember that fer-
tlhzer., do not feed the
plant, they blmply replelllsh
1I"""lllg nutrients In the
,,011 Some drboflSt." or other
profe""lOnal" who work
II Ith the health of plant;,
may "ugge"t a trl'atment
l\lth bJobtimulanb ur m) c-
orrlllzae to work With, or In
plale of fertlhzer

Mycorrhizal' are fungi
that work by attachmg
thembelves to plant root!> to
:1L-~lJ l"Ut.,.UIdO~lJrU Jnure

v, dter and nutnentb
BlObtlmulants are made of
benefiCIal bacterIa that
Inhabit the SOIland help
Improve It If natural
microbe" are InISSlng

Sad to say, garden plants
ar" commg to the end of
their season m our area In
October, contmue to cut
back perennials as they
turn brown and go dor-
mant Be sure to leave some
stem above ground to Iden-
tify them In spnng

Remove diseased leaves
from flower beds Especially
Important to remove so diS-
eases don't carryover to
next growing season are
roses, hollyhocks, alcea
rosea, bee balm. monarda
dldyma, and garden phlox,
phlox pamculata

For wmter attractIOn and

Symptoms
of depression

• Feelll1gs of sadness or lmtablLty
• Loss of pleasure m dally actnnhes
• Change ll1 appetIte or wmght
• Change m :..Ieep patterns
• Chromc fatigue
• Feelings of guIlt, helplessness or worthlessness
• InabIlIty to concentrate, remember thmgs or

make deCISions
• Frequent thoughts of death or SiliCide

There are two thmgb we
can do to help pre"ervp the
health of our treeb followmg
thiS defiCIently wet "ea"on
F~r~t, '''2.tcr th~!n \'/tth tht>
POb~lbliltj 01 an EI Nmu bit
uatlOn th1" Wll1tel, "e mav
not "ee our regular rdln
pattern return to nurmal
untll next "pring or "urn
mer, If then You may nel:d
to water your tree" until
the ground free,w" Tree"
dnd "hrub" need an Inch of
v,ater a week, preferably all
....t r.n ..( Tf.h .......\.. .,..,,,,,t;:-
ble, douse them 10 two
watermgs

One good way to water 1"
Simply to put the ho"e With
out nozzle wlthm the tree's
drIp Ime which stretches a<;
far as the outside leave"
Turn the hObe a quarter
turn and move It several
tImes around thL tree ThiS
Will help the entIre root sys-
tem reCCIve water A half
hour to an hour should be
enough for each tree
Soaker ho"eb are an alter-
native While they work
slowly, you can water sever-
al plants at once

Don't stop watering Just
becaube the weather turns
cool

Wl\tpnng 1<; nnpnrbnt,
but resist the urge to fertil-
Ize A soil test will detect If
fertIlIzers are necessary and

PROGRAM

Coffee, tea and BOOK SALES

Fries Ballroom opens

LUNCH
AUTHORS' PRESENTATIONS

BOOK SIGNING, Alger Library

11:00 a.m.

11:45 a.m.

NOON

3:00 p.m.

Book and Author Luncheon
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

PRESENfS fHE
fHIRD ANNUAL

LetJtia Baldrige, "A Lady FIrst: My ufe Tn The Kennedy While House". Author of 15 books on
manners and entertaming Served as Chief of Staff for Mrs. Kennedy and Social Secretary to
the WhIte House She also sened as an adVIsor to four other FIrst Ladles over the year~.

Aftendance Includes a chance to Win .. The Pampered Reader'~ Basl..et"
TICKETS ($16 00) ARE AVAfLi\BLI: AT ALL BRANCHES

Nicholas Sparks, "Nights In Rodanthe". Author of "Message TnA Bottle", "A Bend Tn The Road"
and "A Walk To Remember". He ~ro:e his !irst n(nel, "The Notebook" as a freshman at Notre
Dame in 1985 while recovering from an injury received dunng a relay race.

RIck Steves, host of the PBS senes, "RlcI. Stel'es' Europe" and author of 22 European tmvel
books. Started a business m 1976, called Furope Through The Back Door, ~hlch offers 200
annual bus tours that escort more than 5,000 Amencans through Europe.

Chns Casson Madden, host of a \Hekly pnme-tJme HGTV show, Intenors By Design, and
author of 13 best-seilIng books IncludIng "Creatmg The StylISh, Comfortable Room Of Your
Dreams". She also writes a weekly newspaper column and has her own furniture line.

that the energy benl'ath the
ground Ib recycled "24/7 "
That eCOb)btem works for
Ub when we let It Mother
Nature was hprp ICing
before us and all we beem
to do Ib add prublemb tCl
what bhe trIeb to aLCorn
ph"h

For yearb we've been
taught that adding cheml
cal to our gardenb Ib the
cheap, easy \\ ay to create a
lush lawn We've tilled and
milled the SOlI but have put
nothIn!" hArk tn kpo!' ,t
healthy

For every act1On, we've
reacted Don't lIke that
bug? Douse It With chemi-
cals That weed's a prob-
lem? Don't bend down and
pull It, Just spray some pOi-
sons which can kill not only
the weed but much of the
healthy areas found around
and beneath the weed

'There may be hmes that
a chemical may be needed
for the good of the enbre
garden In these cases,
remember to follow the
directIons on the label
Don't k111your whole plant
or garden trymg to elImi-
nate a small white fly

Remember, Roundup has
five dlffere-nt C'onrpntrA-
tIons However, If we have a
healthy SOIl, we shouldn't
have to use these pOisons

BOOKS
ON THELAKE

At the
Gro55e Pointe War Memorial

Saturday
October 26th

WlfH AUfHORS

srreemng purposes only and
do not constItute a psychi-
atrIC evaluatIOn

No appomtment IS neces-
sary, and partICipants may
come m at any tIme dunng
screenmg hours

Free parkmg IS avaIlable
m the parking deck on MUIr
Bnng your parkmg tIcket
mto the program for vahda-
tIon. For more mformat1On
or to register for the lecture
only, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commullity Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Autumn garden chores make spring tasks easier
By Kathleen Peabody

I1'b been a tough year In

our gardens The summer's
near drought condition., cre-
ated a rough bltuatlOn for
flo .....er" dud treeb 11 you
\\ erp hot lhl~ "ummer,
think of" our maple tree
bakIng out there III the hot
sun No one otfered It an
Iced 01 compo"t tea

The probkm" started
With the lack of bnow last
'mllter, followed bl the
ab~ence of Our tYPical ramy
spnng weather The preClpl-
ldllUIl we recl.ved \\ asn't
enough for the healthy SOIl
needed to grow a healthy
garden

What can we do now to
help enbure the strength of
our plant!, dnd troes?

J?irst let's remember that
It truly IS hl'althy SOIlthat's
needed With that healthy
soIl. our plants and lawns
can better make It through
drought conditions RealIze
that there IS a complete
ecosy"tem below the tops of
our gardenb It's a regular
ram forest down there

I recently heard master
gardener Nancy Szerlag, a
former Grosse Pomter,
speak to a large group of
gardenmg enthUSiasts Her
comments coupled With her
success help her stand out
m the crowd She explamed

Hospital offers free lunch, depression screening

VILLA
R.E.S.T.A.U.R.A'N.~
CASUAL ITALIAN DINING

NO Famous Chef
NO lake Front View
NO Gimmicks

JUST GREAT
HD~~fW~1"

.. C~~
Smce 1956

Pizza • Pasta. Veal
Seafood • Cocktails

DepreSSIOn IS one of the
mObt common and treatable
mental Illnesses It affects
15 millIon Amencans every
year, accordlllg to figures
from the NatIOnal Insbtute
of Mental health
Unfortunately, only one m
four people With depreSSIOn
actually seeks mediCal treat-
ment, even though t~eat-
ment can help more than 80
percent of those affected

If you thInk you might be
sufferlllg from depreSSIOn,
come to Cottage Hospital to
attend a free lecture With a
Bon Secours Cottage mental
health profeSSIOnal who diS-
cusses the causes of depres- I

slOn as well as the Impact
thiS Illness can have on
affected mdlvlduals and
theIr faIPlhe~ Current
treatment approaches also
Will be explored The free
lecture takes place from
noon to 1 30 p m Thursday,
Oct la, at Cottage Hospital
In the first-floor conference
rooms A light lunch WIll be
prOVided Cottage Hospital
IS located at 159 Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Followmg the lecture, free
depreSSion scrccn~ng3 are
offereu from 1 30 to 7 p m
To begin the screemng, par-
tiCipants are asked to com-
plete an anonymous self-
Illventory of depreSSIOn
symptoms A staff member
then discusses the results of
the self-mventory With each
participant and, If appropn-
ate, recommends further
evaluatIOn and referrals
These procedures are for

21311 Gr.tiot Ave•

. _EASTP~OlNIE
For Carry-out Call

(586) 778-1780.
Mon..Sat. 4pm -l1pm

Sun. 2pm - 10pm
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shots and Will produce pIC-
tures of whIch you'll be
proud

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLEC10RS
G,les/< Prudence & DnA Kll/lIIsch
HOSl Susan Hartz focuses on local Interc,tlng coHec
Ilon~ Repealed 430 AM (8 ,0 PM Tue T Sdt )

a:oe PM THE LFGAL INSIDER
Gllest lame, A Callahan
Hos!> local attomey~ Da'ld Draper Jnd DouglJ'
Dcmpse) tJke an Inslde look Jt lurrcnt k~dl I~,ue,
Repealed) &.M 6 PM

2;30 PM lUl ••JOHN PROST ~HO\\
Gue<IS Da,e S,eele Lulheran ~oclUl ~t 11 las OJ
MIchigan
Host John Prost mret\ Ie,,", hx.al celebntles atxJUl [Ime
" tOpICS Repeated 'i 10 AM 10 P'vl

4:..3QPM 'lot 'C. \ IF\\ POI'n~.,
Uphcat \ ,'uth ,IJ( "" k.ltllnn!' '!udcnr.. repon m~ on I

\Jnet) oj cdu, ,tlonal tOpiC' Repeated 7 lOA\! (1\ 11)
PM vI WI&. ~un )

3:00 PM THF EA~l"'IDE EXA\lI"'ER
(,,,, 51, lo l.ullon, George , ~loAe, & )Olljl LIIlJl Tre'l/

H"ildal ~fart
Ho,t Julid Keirn mtef\ Ie", people or m,erc,t Irom
Gro,'e Pomte and the Dctrolt Are~ hnngmg currc:nt
InfOrmal!on to the lommUml) ahoUl 'peelJl c\enr..
Repcated Ii AM I Po"I

3;30 PM MUSIU.lSTORYlI\U
JAMBOREE
MI" P~ula the MerT) Mu~ l r-.hkec oller, a
half hour of ,\nne~ and n'U"l tor chlldr~n
Repedted " ,0 \IV!

4:00PM vIHllfYPIU..,
A haif hnur oj hod} tomng and "cpfklLkhoxmg
exerLlse cl.1\\ vIIWIF/~un ~tepfklckho~lng
Repeated 74.\119 PM M \\ I- & .':olin)
lone Repeatcd (9 PM TUl 1 &. .'>at )

I5.tlJQPM POI ... IF~'"OF HORTI( II TL RF
(,arden PillI/tl Pun /
HonlllllIun,. (0 Ho", \111 Anlhnm & Jun hryuhlr
"hdrl lip' ~'Ih'" .llh llC' ,md ntcr\-IC\l, , hk... .1 JUlhnnll('<;'
on g.Hd, mn~ Rcpe.lt, I II '\ \1

• Sch~dule suhleC! 10change w tholll no! ce For lurth:=
olr endfoncal 3138817511

at the corner of Cass and mar" W(Or!WI!IOI!, (Oil the
Hancock on the wmpu~ 0/ hOl:of//(, (/1 I f I Ji ")77 2972
WO.Fll:' State Uri/l lr.,lt)' FOl

The HUberry Theatre's production of "The Good
Doctor" by Nell Simon opens Friday, Oct. 4 and will
run through Saturday, Dec. 7. Christi Marsico and
Lisa Betz rehearse a scene from the comic tribute to
Anton Chekhov Tickets are available at the Wayne
State University theater box:office: (313) 577-2972.

How's this for using the foreground? Mickey
Nagler used the "cannons" as a wonderfully effec-
tive foreground in this impact-filled photo of the
Elliel Tower.
dommate it

Use of the foreground
Will add strength to your

of contemporary domestic
VIOlence, It'S a pIece that
keeps speaking over and
over"

The last productIOn of the
season, Chekhov's "The
Cherry Orchard," opens
ApTiI 11

"The play has such life
and humor," Anderson said,
"even though It'b about los-
Ing your traditIOn and faml-
I} hentage"

Anderbon IS looking for-
ward to worklllg With the
Hllberry's maturing team of
actors

"We had a large group of
first-year people thiS year,"
he sUld "They held their
nu...... ::: t.t."" ....,...O',5'l,... 'f,'f.;"'t.- L t:

eXCited about the strong
showmg they had last year
and the strength they wIll
find thIS year"

Season tickets (or the
Htlberry Theatre are on sale
(or $49 to $91 TIckets to
mdwulual productwns went
on sale ,n September The
HIlberry Theatre IS located

wiiTV5
24hr TeleVISiOnfor the

Whole Community

DAVT1I'IIE PRotiRA.'VIII'ING FeR 'n-E WEB< OF 0::.. ,7. 0:: ..
s:30 AM THE S.O.c. SHOW 1 :00 PM INSIDE ART
Gues/ Harana/h Poilchena MD Sleep Disorder< M 80 IVindowArt
Host Fran Sehonenberg and her guesb dl~euss 10Plcs InsIde Art Oil WM7V5 all e\plorallOJI mlO the cre
and events of particular Inlerest to senior Clllzens alne process oj art spmls fight III ollr baclqard
Repealed II 10PM Repeated .tAM.5 30 PM

9;00 AM VITALITY nus
A half-hour aerobICS exercise class Repealed
Mldrught

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Gllesls Dr lanlz Chej, Berl lA ....rence & Carbon
Chrlsllan Lean GeneratIOn
Hosts Jeanie McNeil and LIZ Aiken - dI1 uphftmg halt-
hour of posltl\e attitudes and Ideas Repealed
12 lOAM ( 9 30 PVI VI W F & Sun)

10;00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest DOllg CordIer Tuscan CooAlIlg
Hos. Chuck Kaess cooks wuh local celebrIties
Repeated 1 AM, 6 30 PM

10;3QAM WATERCOLOR \\ORK&HOP
Fall Rej1ecl/Ons Pan If
Renoll.ned local artist Carol LaChlusd demonstrates
I» atercolor techniques Simple enough for beginner>
) el challenging 10 th~ expenenced artist Repealed
I 10 AM 710 PM

11 :00 AM THINGS TO DO AT THE
WAR MEMORL<\.L
Gues/, Chns Oakll'~ & EmnuJ leall f ,ailS Sollnd of
MUflc lulle Mo//ll'r & LoTi Hill . Creallllg from
Wi/hill
Bunn~ Brooks hosts an Informatl\e look al what ..
happemng al lhe War Memonal Repeated 2 AM 8
P\1

.11 :30 AM Ol T OF THE OR DIN <\.R~
I"'TO THF EXTRAORDI'IIAR'
C.ueH, Pelll1\ Wemer \elf Ma<le'\ Pan If
HOsl Roben Ta, lor pre-.ents dn extraordlnarv half hour
of people place' and Ideas Repeated 2,0 A VI (9 10
Po,,1 Tue T Sdl)

~iOO PM Tin. ECO",01\IIC CLUB OF
DFTROJT
(,ul'<l Dr Arthur T Poner DerrOiIM. dlwi ( enter
Features natIOnally known guest speakers diSCUSSing
current tOpKS In Ihe IJu~Iness COmmunily Repeated 1
AM 1010 PVI

overall Impact of the shot
Shootmg a charmmg out-
door scene through a deco-
ratIve wmdow frame wIll
add a speCial touch not oth-
erwise obtamable

When usmg the fore-
ground In your photogra-
phy, you must pay partiCU-
lar attentIOn to depth-of.
field Because youl1 want
the fOI<-ground as well as
your subject sharp and m
focus, you1l need to use a
small lens aperture Learn
how to read your camera's
depth-of-field scale, or, If an
automatic camera, learn to
program the camera to
attam the necessary small
aperture

Compose carefully and
use the foreground to com-
plement the subject, not

,'''.

I

I..

PhotogU12h}t
By Monte Nagler

which opens Jan 10, looks
at people's lIves from a femi-
nist perspective

"The pIece IS about ~O
years old, but was wntten
from a soclOpobtlcal pomt of
VIew about the coloDizatlOn
of England," Anderbon said

Back to Shakespeare, the
company Will tangle With
'The Comedy of Errors"
begInIllng Feb 7

"We try to do at least two
Shakebpeare plays at least
every othtr year," Anderson
said "It's part of our tram-
mg program It's how we
pUbh our students "

Although "A Street Car
Named Deblre," by
Tennessee Wilham" nOPon't
open untIl March 7, audI-
ences can already ImagIne
the house lights fadll1g as
the character of Stanley
KowalskI bellows through
the theater "Stella
STELLA "

"There's a great deal to
learn from the play,"
Anderson said "As we keep
lookmg at It and the ISsues

•

created by a freshly plowed
field and how by careful
rompoSltlOn, you can have
them lead to that lone tree
m the middle of the field

Another way m which the
foreground can be used to
rod the compOSitIOn IS to
use It as a "frame" around
the subject For example,
tree branches frammg the
steeple of the church Will
dramatIcally add to the

£, ,,, .. CAtob.. 31 1002
V<l!ld ""I> d"nT\l.un""
(3pm ro 9pm, at w (n-osse
Pnmu- w..w.m \JM 1u1.1 Mth
an)' OM (f~ \t.L~1 prCSCT\!

coupon f( TrCl(tlt ~oun{

Use the foreground

play'!> humor anses around
modern theatncal events
that Chekhov was wlltmg
about"

The seabon enters the
heavyweight diVISIOn Oct
18 With the second play of
the year, Shakespeare's
illeTlUmental •KIng Lear"

"It IS one of the landmark
Shakespeare plays,"
Anderbon bald "It has a
WIde range of characters our
actors can play Lear IS an
older charatter, but you
need a young actor to have
the energy and stanllna to
pull off the role"

Noel Coward'b seance-
filled comedy of the pSYChIC
world, "Bhthe SPirit," fol-
IOWb btartlDg Nov 15
Anderson called the play
"witty and lighter, but very
much In the claSSical
canon"

Wedged mto the roster of
established claSSICS, the
Hllberry play selectIOn com-
mittee SWitched gears b)
choosmg "Cloud Nme," by
Caryl Churchill The work,

In many pictures, the
subject Itself IS the nearest
object to the camera The
Image eXIsts on only two
planes the subject and
the background The
results are often Just ordi-
nary shots

Yet to make your photos
more effective, use of the
foreground can be a big
benefit As well as helpmg
to create an ImpreSSIOn of
depth and dIstance, a
strong foreground can
make an Important contn-
butlOn to the compOSitIOn
and overall Impact of a pho-
tograph

In some cases. the fore-
ground can be used to lead
the eye toward the center of
interest such as a fence
toward the barn or a nver
toward the distant moun-
tam Imagme the furrows

• THE COUNTRY INN'

.' 1: Ii f'

uke the unrrustakable taste of a savory home cooked treal
Roasted fresh turkey, country baked ham, deliCIOUSbroasted
potatoes Remember?

Save 20%
GTO"" POinte 1'1051 Mack Av~nue(noTthofCa<i,.wc) (313)8818414

----------------------.

Hilberry Theatre nears middle age, but avoids midlife crisis
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Openmg-mght Jitters are
only a few hours away for
members of the Hllberry
Theatre But when the flood-
lIghts blaze tomorrow mght,
audiences wIll be on hand
for the start of a year-long
celebratIOn

"It's our 40th anmver
sary," bald Blair Anderson,
chaIrman of the Wayne
State Umverblty theater
department, \',hICh operates
the HlIherry "You can look
forward to plays that are
classlcb of their kInd"

Plays for the 2002-03 sea-
son wIll celebrate the
Hilberr,} 's role as the
.ua"J.VU~O UJU~ol gCd.Uudte

repertory theater
"As we enter our 40th

year, the miSSIOn IS btlll
there," Anderson sald
"We're commItted to shanng
claSSICSof the theater canon
With the DetrOit communi-
ty"

Actors and backstage tal-
ent who graduated last
spnng from the Hilberry's
three-year program have
been replaced by fresh
recrUIts

"The company IS loolang
very good," Anderson said
"These are not your typical
students They are very self-
motivated, regardless of
where they are - manage-
ment, box office, deslgrung
or actlng They're domg the
work of a profeSSIOnal the-
ater What you see at the
HIlberry IS essentially
regIOnal theater done on a
campus"

The seven-play Imeup for
2002-0~ lficludes the best of
Shakespeare and Tennessee
Williams

Yet the season opens
Fnday, Oct 4 m a lIghter
key With Nell Simon's "The
Good Doctor" The comedy IS
based on works by Anton
Chekhov

"Chekhov was a doctor,"
Anderson said "Simon has
rewritten a few short stones
of Chekhov A lot of the

,

I
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Pets

Seniors

Theater

Spiritual
Resources

Grosse Pointe Animal
Aetoption Society Pet
Adopti<.ons:
12-4 pm, Saturday, Oct
12 ChIldren's Home of
DetroJt 900 Cook (313)
884-1551

Answers on Aging:
Prebented by the St John
SenIOr Community, 9 a m -I
pm, Saturday, Oct 5,
18300 E Warren Free
Re;,ervatIOns reque;,ted
(~,~ ~~.! ~9:?'

10th Annual Senior
Expo: Former DetrOIt Free
Press pubhsher Neal Shme
Will bp the keynote >.peaker
for thIS event whIch fea-
ture,;, 65 exhIbItors, health
~creenJllgs, prIzes and LOrn
phmcntary lunch 8 30 a m
Thursday, Oct 10,
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Frep
(586) 779-6111

• Book Club ReVIew, 1
pm, on the thIrd
Wednesday of the month, Jll
the St Peter's ParIsh
Hom,e Free

St Peter the Apostle
Cathohc Church, 19800
Amta, Harper Wood,;,
PreregIstratIOn reqUIred
(586) 421-1193

Services for Older
Citizens Programs:

• Scrapbookmg Speaker,
11 30 am, Wednesda), Oct
9 Free

• Life and E,;,tate
Planmng Speaker, 11 30
am, Monday, Oct 14 Free

Tnp>. Include round-trIp
motorcoach transportatIOn,
wmch departs from the
ServIce;, for Older CItIzens'
NeIghborhood Club offices,
17150 Waterloo
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred
(313) 882-9600

Men's Friday
Ecumenical Breakfast:
Share food, fellowship and a
lecture, Fnda,,, at 7 30
am, Grosse POInte
MeP10nal Church

• Fnday, Oct 4, LoUIS J
Prue,;, of Lutheran SOCIal
ServIces

• Fnday, Oct 11, Phlhp
Jackson of Chnst Church
DetrOIt

16 Lakeshore $5 (313)
882-5330

Good News For All •
the Gospel of Luke: BIble
study program 1C 11 a m
or 7 30-9 pm, Monda) s,
Oct 7-Jan 6, St MIChael's
church, 20475 Sunnmgdale
$15 Prereg1stratlOn
reqUIred (313) 884-4820

Grosse Pointe Theatre:
"The All NIght Strut,~ 8
pm, Thursday-Saturday,
through Saturday, Oct 5, at
the Fnes AudItonum

$18

epsona
Enrichment

by Madeleine Socia
22500 11 Mtle Free (586)
771-9020

Detroit Historical
Society Programs:

• MasonJl Temple Dmner
Sene" Tour, 6 pm, Fnday,
Oct 11, 500 Temple ~80 or
$70 for DHS member'>
Re&ervatwn'> requJr[~d

• Flmw(Jod Cemeter)
::'undd) Stroll, 2 pm,
Sunday, Oct ].3, 1200
Elm"ood $130/ 'j,1OfrJr
DUS member"
Re.>(>rvatlOn~reqUIred

D(>trOlt t!J"tOrIul!
Mu,>(urn, .5401 Woodward
Free (31.3) 833-1419

Assumption Cultural
Center:

• Adult Conver"atlOnal
GreelJBegInn£T I, 7-8 pm,
Wednesdays, Oct 2 Nov 20
$40

• Smart Women Fmlsh
RICh, b ~ pm, Tuesday,
Oct 8 $6

• Bead WeavmglBeaded
Pm, 630 8 30 pm,
Thursdays, Oct 10 and Oct
17 $20 plus $20 kit fee

• Health) Nalls By
Yourself, 7-9 pm,
Thur;,day, Oct 17 $10

• The Great Foods of
GreecelHearty Soup;" 7
pm, Monday, Oct 21 $10

• Create Your Own
CareerlResume WrItmg At
Its Best, 7 9 pm,
Wednesday, Oct 23 $15

21800 Marter
PreregIstratIOn reqUIred
(586) 779-6111

AssumptionlMacomb
Community College

The Art of Visiting: The
MIchIgan Pubhc Health
Institute offers strateg1es
for makmg nursmg
home/assIsted hvmg VISIts
more benefiCia!, 7 pm,
Wednesday, O<..t 9, St John
SenIOr Commumty, 18300
E Warren, DetrOIt Free
Reservations requested
(313l343-8931

Depression Seminar:
presented by Lynne
Thomas, M A and Pa~tor
DaVId A Rutter, 7 15-8 45
pm, Wednesday, Oct 23,
St Paul's Lutheran Church,
22915 Greater Mack, St
ClaIr Shores Free (313)
884-5855

Divorce Recovery
Workshop: 7-8 30 pm,
Wednesdays, through Dee
11, Lake Shore
Presbytenan Church, 27801
Jefferson, St Clair Shores
$30 (586) 773-7243

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial:

• TastIng;, The FIne
Wme Group/Great Wmes of
Spam, 7-9 pm, Tuesday,
Oct 15 $56

• Cooking WIth Mlche1l8
Bommanto/Omega Three
Salmon, 630-830, Tuesday,
Oct 22 $40

32 Lakeshore

PreregIstratIOn reqUIred
(313) 881-7511

s to do

Health

History

Gardening

TO BE LISTED
in Things to Do or Family Fun

Dearborn $10 adults, $8
senIOrs and chIldren 12 and
under (313) 982 6001

~
Assumption Cultural

Center:
• Kalo;,omatIcs ExercJse

Fall Ses"lOn, 'hlOugh
Saturday, Nov 2, time"
vary $52 for two day ses-
~lOnb $74 three day;" $94
four ddYS Twenty five per-
cent senIOr dJsLOunt

• Free KIddw KalolBaby
SIttIng, 9 30-10 am,
Monday- Thur;,day, for regIS-
tered parents
NOnrfloP1t.;.tprpn n~rpntC' nq,
$1 •• J

• Nauttlu;, Wetght
TramIng Room, 8-10 30
am, Monday-Thursday and
5-8 30 pm, Fnday $50 two
days-per week, $70 three
day;,-per-week, $4 drop-ms

21800 Marter, St ClaIr
Shores PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred (586) 779-6111

Perennial Plant
Exchange: Spon~ored by
the Grosse POInte Park
Bea'ltlficatlOn CommISSIOn,
9 a m -noon, Saturday, Oct
5, TompkInS Center at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park,
14920 Windmill Pomte
Free (313) 822-5908

Event _

Sponsoring organization _
Date Time _

Place, including street address _

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial:

• MammogramslRarbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer
InstItute MobIle Untt, 9 30
a m -3 pm, Monday, Oct
21 In;,urance coverage or
$136

• Osteoporo5ls Testmg
Mobile Umt, 930 a m-3
pm, Monday, Oct 21

32 Lakeshore
PreregIstratlOn reqUIred for
most classes (313) 881-
7511

C:ost _

Contact person's name and phone

Phone number to be published _

If this is a charitable event, what organization
will be the beneficiary ? _

Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House: tours of house,
grounds, chIldren's play-
house and powerhouse Fall
Color Grounds Tours, dally,
$3 per person over the age
of 5 $2, audIOtape tcur
House tours offered on the
half hour, 10 a m -4 pm,
Tuesday-Saturday and
noon-4 pm, Sunday $6
adults, $5 senIOrs, $4 chtl-
dren, $5 grounds only, $18
annual pass Grounds
admIttance free when hav-
Ing lunch In the Tea Room,
11 30 a m -230 pm,
Tuesday-Sunday 1100
Lakeshore (313) 884-4222

Provencal-Weir House,
ca, 1823: Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal Society offers
tour;, of the house and ca
1840 Log Cabm, 1-4 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12 376
Kercheval Free (313) 884-
7010

Selinsky-Green
Farmhouse Museum: St
ClaIr Shores HIstcncal
CommiSSIOn offers tours, 1-
4 pm, Wednesdays
Directly behmd the St
ClaIr Shores Pubhc LIbrary,

I

I!vents

Film

Thin
930 a m -5 pm, FrIday,

Oct 18 and Saturday, Oct
19

Noon-5 pm, Sunday, Oct
20 $5

Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore
(313) 884 7624

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra:

• Pops SertesIRlchard
Rodger;, Centenmal Salute,

130 and 8 pm,
Thursday, Oct 10

8 30 pm, FrIday, Oct 11
and Saturday, Oct 12

3 pm, Sunday, Oct 13
~15-:jl~U
• Jazz Senes/James

Carter WIth the DSO,
8 pm, Thursday, Oct 17

and FrIday, Oct 18
8 30 pm, Saturday, Oct

19
$18-~75
Orchestra Hall, 3711

Woodward, DetrOIt (313)
576-5111

Grosse Pointe
Chamber Music Concert:
230 pm, Sunday, Oct 27,
Crystal Ballroom, War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore $7
for non-members, free for
members (313) 886-1604

American Automobile
Association/Grosse
Pointe:

• RetIrement Planmng
Semmar, 7 pm, Monday,
Oct 7 Free

• Road Rage Semmar, 10
am, Wednesday, Oct 9
Free

19299 Mack
ReservatIOns requested
(313) 343.6000

Raku Party and Silent
Auction: Glaze and fire a
custom-made clay pot, tour
the hlstonc pottery and bId
on Raku ceranucs, 10 am -
10 pm, Saturday, Oct 12,
PewabIc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson, DetrOit $60 for
one pot, $90 for two pots
ReservatIons reqUIred (313)
822-0954

An Evening with Jane
Goodall: ReceptIOn and
book Slg1llllg WIth the
renowned pnmatologIst and
a vIewmg of "Jane Goodall's
WIld ChImpanzees" m the
DetrOIt SCIence Center
lMAX Dome Theatre, 5 30
pm, Saturday, Oct 12
5020 John R, DetrOIt $45-
$150 ReservatIOns
reqUlrpd (313) 577-8400

Indian Corn Project
Workshop: Sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, 10 am, Saturday,
Oct 12, Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
$5 (313) 881-4594

Detroit Film Theatre:
The DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts showcases contempo-
rary and claSSICworld cme-
ma

• "Ram," 7 and 9 30 pm,
Fnday, Oct 4 and Saturday,
Oct 5 and 4 and 7 pm,
Sunday, Oct 6

• "Happy TImes," 7 and
9 30 Pin, Fnday, Oct 11
and Sdturday, Oct 12 and 4
and 7 pm, Sunday, Oct 13

5200 Woodl'<ard, DetrOIt
$6 or $5 for DIA members
(313) 833-3237

lMAX Dome Theatre:
• "Chma The Panda

Adventure," 11 a m and 2
pm. weekdays and 11 am,
2 and 5 pm, weekends

• "Jane Goodall's WIld
ChImpanzees," opens
Sunday, Oct 13

• "Space StatIOn," 10
am, 1 and 4 pm, week-
days and 1 and 4 pm.
weekends

• The Human Body, noon
and 3 pm, dally

DetrOit SCIence Center,
,5020 John R, Detroit $7
adults, $6 semors and chll-
dn>n, ages 2-12 $4 IMAX
Dome (313) 577 8400

I~L\X Th~utre:
• Space StatIon 3D
• Le~ I~ and Clark Great

Journey W(>st
• Shackleton s ArctIC

Ad"enture
Screemng,> hourly In the

mornIng, on the half-hour
m the afternoon and
evemng, 9 a m -7 20 pm,
we('kda",> 9 a m B 4,) pm,
weekf nd" Henry Ford
Mu'>eum & Greenfield
V,lI<'lg'"' ~C~OO Otlkwoo(l,

Benefits

Memorial: PortraIt
Llghtmg, 7-10 pm,
Wednesdays, Oct 9-0ct 30
32 Lakeshore $68
Prereg1stratlOn requIred
(313) 881-7511

Friends of the St. Clair
Shores Public Library
Fall Book Sale: lOa m - 8
p m Thursday, Oct 10, 10
am 4 Pill, Fnday, Oct 11
or 10 am -4 pm, Sdturday,
Oct 12, WIlham GIlstorf
Meetmg Room, 22500 11
MIle, St ClaJr Shores Free
(586) 771 9020

First Englislt Lutheran
C;.Ul .....il J.J.LilfiIlnUB!
Craft Show and Bake
Sale: 10 a m -4 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12, m the
FellowshIp Hall, 800
Vernier $1 (313) 884-5040

Grosse Pointe North
High School Choir
Department Rummage
Sale: 9 a m -3 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12, In the
Lobby of the Grosse POinte
Performing Arts Center, 707
VernIer Free (313) 432-
3325

Quilt We Built Opening
Reception: Benefit recep-
tion for the Karmanos
Cancer Institute, 6-9 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12
ManIscalco Gallery, 17728
Mack $25 suggested dona-
tIon (313) 886-2993

Delta Zeta Flame
Fantasy: Luncheon and
fasluon show by Talbot's, to
honor the 100th anruver-
sary of Delta Zeta Soronty
and benefit the Deaf,
Hearmg & SIg1I Language
Center, 11 30 am,
Saturday. Oct 12, Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore $35
ReservatIOns requested
(313) 343-0184

Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary Kitchen Tour:
Includes rune homes

.. StrollIng Supper
PreVIew Party 4-8 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12 $30 and
$50

• KItchen Tour, noon-5
pm, Sunday, Oct 13 $15

Advance tickets are aVaIl-
able at the Cottage HospItal
GIft Shop, Pomte
Perspectives, Hurst
Apphances, The Pomte
Pedlar They WIll be sold on
the day of the tour at 37
Lochmoor and 816 Grand
MaraIS (313) 884-0218

Holiday Mart: Sale of
goods from 30 of the
natIon's top speCIalty shops
benefits Planned
Parenthood of Southeastern
MIchIgan

• Preview party, 5 30-9
pm, Thursday, Oct 17
$60 ReservatIOns reqUIred

• Hohday Mart,

Art Courses
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Assumption Cultural
Center: DIgItal
Photography For Everyone,

~~. 7-9 pm, Thursday, Oct 10
$15 21800 Marter, St ClaIr

f' Shores (586) 779-6111.
J, Grosse Pointe Artists

Association Art Center:
Acryhc Pamtmg for Adults

Noon-2 30 pm,
Saturdays, Oct 12, Oct 26
and Nov 2

11am-130pm,
Sunday, Oct 20

1005 Maryland $100
(313) 821-1848

Grosse Pointe War

~
Mmg Shl Huang, OIls on
C:lr"'a;, lmpreSSlOmst land-
scapes and genre paIntIngs,
through Thursday Dec 5
Monday-Wednesday and
FrIday and Saturday, 10
am -6 pm, Thursday, 10
a m -8 p m and Sunday, by
appoIntment 17116
Kenheval Free (313) 885-
8999

Grosse Pointe Artists
AssQciation Art Center:

• 64th Annual Juned
ExhJbltlOn OpenIng
ReceptIOn, 6 30-9 30 pm,
Saturday, Oct 5 Gallerv

• b4th Annual Juned
ExhIbItIOn, through
Thursday, Nov 7

Hours, 1-5 pm,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, 1-8 pm, Fnday
and 11 a m -3 pm, Sunday
1005 Maryland Free (313)
881-7084

Detroit Institute of
Arts:

• Art m Focus
Lacquerware, through
Sunday, Oct 13

• Degas and the Dance,
Sunday, Oct 20-Sunday,
Jan 12 $16, adults,
Tue;,day-Fnday or $15,
Saturday and Sunday, $8,
chIldren, ages 6-]7, $10,
semors, Tuesday-Thursday,
Free for DIA members and
chIldren, ages 5 and under

5200 Woodward, DetrOIt
$4 adults, $1 chIldren (313)
833-7900

Maniscalco Gallery:
New Abstract pamtmgs by
Mark Wolak, through

. Saturday, Nov 9 10 am-5
pm, Wednesday, Fnday

~ and Saturday, 10 am-9
~ pm, Tuesday and

Thursday 17728 Mack
Free (313) 886-2993

Pewabic Potte-ry:
• TraditIOnal Clunese and

; Japanese Glazmg by
• H1deakl Mlyamura

• ExhIbItion of work by
, ~ 23 recent graduates• J

< lOa m -6 pm, Monday-
';} Saturday 10125 E
V Jefferson, DetrOIt Free

(313) 822-0954

TIE M A P Y A R 0
R 0 R Y R I 0 2 0 A Y

Last week's o T I C J l L K A T E
Y A CHT S V N C

A A G p eo P l E

puzzle
UN DO I N G eM A I L
R E AM P AT P U MA
G A TOR sw o L LEN
E R A S EO A N I

solved o v E R E A RTH
HAM C A B NO R A

AU N E OC A T I E R
Y E N S R E 0 lED

ACROSS I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 111 July 4th
sound 12 13 14

5 First name of
15 16 17S-Down

I8 Commobon 18 , 19 2012 ViCJrlty I

tW13 Versrlied tnbute 21 22 23
14 System of

24 25 12ti 27 28laws j
15 Cry loudly 31 32 33 3416 Out, of sorts
18 Soak up 35 I 36 37 38
20 Esse ntlaI -= 40 4121 "Yours Mine

and' 44 45 I 46 47 14823 The whole
encl1llada 49

I50 51
24 Cabm Window

52 5428 Jeans maker I

Strauss 55
I 5731 " Got a

Secret"
32 wanders 52 Fanztne sub- 7 Aulhor Uns 27 Commg out,
34 Er<;twhlle ,eet 8 •Judgment at 29 Actor l(i1me'

I acom 53 Ch3Ps Nuremberg" '111 M~""" """fe'
35 800ge posl- 54 Shake- actOf 33 Close up

\ hon speare slIVer 9 '~ee yal- 36 Playp~

I 37 Open space 55 AIaskan Clly 10 Run In neutral 38 Laughing
under a dl'sk 56 Nosh 11 Saxophone pac);

39 Clump o' rvy 57 Unahered I~sert 40 •That ~ obVI-
4 t Neutral color 17 Pod occupant O~SI'
42 Con'alnlng DOWN 19 German mm 42 Related (10)

gold 1 All Ing regIOn 43 Loosen
45 Actress 2 Splnted steed 22 Informal lan- 44 A handful

Jac);son 3 Information guage 46 ScOOa p!eredef
49 Flaw In a 4 Awkward sort 24 Chart format 47 TragIC tale

plank 5 TWllIl1portrayer 25 Eggs 48 ComiC Meara
51 Luncl1 hoor 6 Fuss 26 llr.atory 5D Meadow

,



Family fun by Madeleine Socia

1\lesday, Oct 8, South Lake
High School Rebource
Room, 21900 E Nllle MIle
Free (586) 447-2845

What's Wrong Mommy?
What's Wrong Daddy?:
The Family Center presents
expert adVice on talkmg
With prebchool and elemen-
tary age children dunng
times of family trouble, 7-
830 pm, 'fuesday, Ott 8
$5 20090 Mornmgblde
(313) 432-3832

Internet Safety: Hosted
by the Brownell School
Parent Network, 7 pm,
lhursday, Vct ~4, l::Srownell
MIddle School ChOir Room,
260 Chalfonte Free (313)
432-3832

Middle School Parent
Coffet!: The Grosse Pomte
Public Schools sponsors thiS
forum for dl5cusslOn
between parents and educa-
tion profeSSIOnals, 8 30-9 30
am, TuesdaJ s, Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgslde
Free (313) 432-4622

Theater
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PuppetART: "Kolobok,n
the gingerbread man, 2
pm, Saturdays, through
Oct 26, DetrOit Puppet
Theatre, 26 E Grand Rlver,
DetrOit $5, children, $7,
adults (313) 961-7777

Youtheatre:
• "AlIce In Wonderland,"
11 a m and 3 30 pm,

Saturday, Oct 12
2 pm, Sunday, Oct 13
$8, III advance or $10, on

show days
• Mad Hatter's Tea Party,

12 30 pm, Saturday, Oct
12 $9, cluldren, $11 adults

Millenmum Centre,
15600 J L Hudson DrIVe,
Southfield (248) 557-7529

ADHD Support Group:
Hosted by Ch ADD of
Eastern Wayne and
Macomb counties, 7 pm,

Assumption Cultural
Center:

• Teen & Youth Golf
ClImc, 4 15-5 15 pm,
~ I 1"'"'10 ~ n A 0""$40~U(,A,..'''', .....,t...v V""""",, .-.oJ

21800 Marter, St Clair
Shores Preregistration
reqUired (586) 779-6111

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial:

• MotherlDaughter Self-
Defense Workshop, for girls
ages 10 and above, 10 a III -

noon, Saturday, Oct 5 $20
per girl, $30 per
mother/daughter

• Clay Creatures, for
ages 6-12,330-445 pm,
Tuesdays, Oct 8-0ct 29
$80, plus $20 for matenals

32 Lakeshore
Prerel;1stratlOn required
(313) 881-7511.

HaIlowt!en Party and
Video Presentation: 12 30
pm, Fnday, Oct 18,
Grosse POlllte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack $7 ReservatIOns
reqUired (313) 886-4301

P.... ntlng

Concerts
Detroit Symphony

Orchestra Young
People's Concert Series:
"Characters of Note," 10
and 11 30 am, Saturday,
Oct 12, Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward, DetrOit
$10-$26 (313) 576-5111

Events

Beneflls

through Wednesday, Nov
27

• Benson Ford ResE'arch
Center A Busy Life The
FabhlOnb of Elizabeth Parke
Firestone through Sunday,
Jan 1

• IMAX Theatre
9 a ill 5 pill. Monday-

Saturday and noon 5p m .
Sunday 20900 Oak" ood,
Dearborn $850-$1350
MUl>eum IMA.X Theatre,
$10 ddultb, $8 ;,enlOrs and
thlldren, 12 dnd under Due
to the Greenfield Village
RestoratIOn ProJect, the
Village Will be clol>ed
through Saturday, May 31,
2003 (313) 982-6001

Mail Boxes Etc. Extra
Credit: Mall Boxes Etc
\\-111 donate a portIOn of Its
pack and shIp proceeds to
the Grosse Pomte Public
School of your chOice
through Saturday, Nov 30
Teacher AppreCiatIOn diS-
count programs also aVall-
able 8 30 a m -7 pm,
Monday-Fnday and 10
a m -5 pill, Saturday
18530 Mack (313) 884-
8440

Sidewalk Sale &
American Indian
Workshop: Benefitmg Arts
& Scraps,

10 a m -3 pm, Saturday,
Oct 5 17820 E Warren
FreE' (313) 881-9522

Fall Mom to Mom Sale:
10 am -1 pm, Saturday,
Oct 12, 111 the basement of
St Clare Montefalco
Church, 1401 Whittier
Tables aV2.llabie for $12 or
$25 for two, through
Saturday, Oct 5 Free (313l
884-0638

and 5 pm, Saturdays and
2, 4 and 5 pill, Sunday;,

9 a m 3 Pill, Monday-
Friday, 1030 d m -6 pill,
Saturday, noon-6 pm,
Sunday 5020 John R,
DetrOit $7 adults, $6
senIOrs and children, 2-12
$4 IMAX D<Jllle $4 plane-
tarIUm (313) 577-8400

Detroit Zoo:
• BG Wildlife Magazme

Photogrdpher of the Year
exhibitIOn m the Wildlife
Interpretive Gallery
through Saturday, Jan 18

• Arctic Rmg of Life
eXhlOlt, 4 ~ atrel> 01 arctic
ammals and a clear, under-
water Polar Passage

• NatIOnal AmphibIan
ConservatIOn Center

• Wild Adventure
Simulator

10 a m -4 pm, dally Ten
Mile at Woodward, Royal
Oak $8 adults, $6 semors
and children, 2-12 $4 Slmu-
lator Tides $4 parkmg
(248) 398-0903

Dossin Great Lakes
Museum:

• Workmg the Inland
Seas Stones of Afncan
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through Apnl 2003

10 a m -5 pm,
Wednesday-Sunday Belle
Isle, DetrOlt $3 adultl>, $2
chIldren, 5-18 Wednesdays
are free (313) 852-4051

Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village:

• Simply VaudevIlle
Show, 10 30 a m and 1
pm, Monday-Saturday or 1
and 3 pm, Sunday,
through Sunday, Oct 20,
Anderson Theatre

• Fall IIIAmenca, inter-
active exhibits, arts and
crafts and dally programs,

Perry Stnltton, through
Sunday, Oct 13

• DetrOit Style - The
1930s, Tuesday, Oct 29-
Sunday, May 11

• Ghost Ads, through
Sunday, Nuv 30

• Land, LIves and
Legendb Native Americans
In DetrOit

930 a m -5 pm,
Tuesday-Fnday, 10 a m 5
pm, Saturday and Sunday
5401 Wood\\-ard, DetrOit $5
adults, $2 50 semorl> and
elementary/hlgh school stu-
dents, $3 college students,
cnllaren unaer 1~ Iree
(313) 833 1805

Detroit Institute of
Arts: Marshall Field's
Fndays at the DIA promise
family fun, mcludmg draw-
mg m the gallenes, guided
tours, live mUSIC, drop-m
workshops and artists
demonstratIOns

• Marshall Field's First
Fnday, 6 pm, Fnday, Oct
4

• Fme Arts Fnday, 6
pm, Fnday, Oct 11

• MotorClty Casino Jazz
Fnday, 6 pm, Fnday, Oct
18

• Family Fnday, 6 pm,
Fnday, Oct 25

5200 Woodward, DetrOIt
$4 adults, $1 children (313)
833-7900

Detroit Science
Center:

• DTE Energy Sparks
Theat.pT

• IMAX Dome Theatre
• DIgital Dome

Planetanum
"Autumn Nlghts," 1 and 3

pm, Saturday and Sunday
"The Search for Life III

the Umverse," 2 pm,
FTiday, 11 am, noon, 2, 4

148•

Attractions .

Kumon Math/Reading:
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center offers these courses
lO bUild skills and tOnfi-
dence, 3 45-6 45 P m
Wednesdays or 10 a ~ -1
pm, Saturdays 21800
Marter, St Clair Shores
$80 per month plus a $50
registration fee (5861 "179-
6111

Academic
Enrichment

Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory:
Flowerl> and plants from
dround the world 10 a m -5
pm, dally Belle Isle,
Detroit ;P2adults and gUld-
ed tours, $1 semors and
chlldren,2-12 (313\ 852-
4064

Belle Isle Aquarium:
Domestic and tropical fish
and aquatic ammals 10
a m -5 pm, dally Belle
Isle, DetrOit $3 adults, $2
children (313) 852-4083

Children's Museum
Detroit Public Schools:
Workshops, noon-2 pm,
Thursdays and Fndays, for
children, 6-12 9 am -4
pm, Monday-Fnday 613'1
Second, DetrOit $3 per pro-
gram (3131873-8100

Detroit Historical
Museum:

• Commumty Block Party
Day, 11 a m - 4 pm,
Saturday, Oct 5 Free

• Latmo History Wiggle
Giggle Workshop, 1-3 pm,
Saturday, Oct 5 Frpe

• Silver Fox Speaks lec-
ture and book Signing, 1-3
pm, Sunday, Oct 6 Free

• Pewablc Pottery The
Legacy of Mary Chase

KISKA JEWELERS

I would hke to thank Gmme,
Renee and Anne Mane for
understandIng the need for
change.

The way in which they left was
done with class and dignity. I
learned alot from them'

Also more good news is that
VickI, Sheri and Patti are back
from ongoing education in New
York. They will be teaching the
best of our staff these new
techniques and procedures this
week

Only the best is at Edwin Paul
Number one in service and
education. Book today. Edwin
Paul, 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods (313)885-9001
www.edwinpaul.com

•

II!'1~~I~~y
CustomFmming& Floor Stock Sale

October 3 thru October 26 ReceIve
20% OFF complete custom orders
and all framed art work m stock
Plus check out our nice selection of
gIfts, art prInts and folk art
furmture . at 20709 Nme MIle
Road, St ClaIr Shores, (586)774-
2787

NIce selectIOn of NEW dwmond
engagement rzngs and weddmg
bands have arnved at Klska
Jewelers, for both men and
u..omen Choose from a large
uanety of white gold, yellow {Iold
and platmum In 'Itv/P'I fn mn#1'
every budget happy at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hlll (313)885

I 5755

FALL TRUNK SHOWS ...
Tomorrow, Friday Oct. 4, 3-8pm,
MEPHISTO Free gIft with
purchase Sunday October 6, 11-
5pm DANSKO. Free gift WIth
purchase Saturday October 12th, :
11-5pm SANTANA 20% off any
Santana purchase 16980
Kercheval m-the-VIllage (313)885-
9299

,." FwI a C.a.II s.c.,Nf
Jom us for a relaxmg dinner on

the rIver while the nIce season
lasts. October we'll r..ave fall
evenmg dmner specials Plus, be
sure to enjoy our SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11.00a m. - 2'30 p.m. I

BOOK SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
TODAY!Perl'ect foryour pnvate parties
and specral occasIOn. Call (313)822-
7817 for more information at 100 St
Clarr on-the-RJ.ver

n ,....... 1 ,

1 I III e, v l- ~lJ lJt' I I " VVIlJUlIW

Treatment..,;;" 16906 Kercheval, 313-
881-9890

bed, blJth & window fashions
since 1982 I

I

SATURDAY MORJ.\'ING SEMlNAFS I

offer free, mfonnal diSCUSSIOnsof all I
you ever wanted to know about bed
and bath Imens and acceSSOflt>sbut I
were afraId to ask Ses,,)lOnsbtart at
10 30 A contmental breakfast \vIII be I

f:erved TopiCS October 5 "Bath

Experience the finest m quahty
dry cleanmg and expert
alteratIOns at CAFANA'S. Located
at 17233 Mack Avenue at Notre
Dame, (313)881-1224

CAFANA'S
~

.6
~~•In honor of our wonderful library

users, for Customer ServIce Week,
October 6-12, 2002, the Grosse
POinte Public Library is
celebrating WIth mstant prizes
daily - grab bag mstant winners
every day Random drawings at
Central, Park and Woods No fines
all week on any matenal returned
from October 6 - 12, 2002
Courtesy of the Customer Service
Committee, Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library.

October Orzental Rug Sale' All
rugs en-stock 30%-50% off Order I

add~tlOnal sizes and rece~ve 25%
off. at 17670 Mack Avenue at
Unwers~ty, Grosse Pmnte, (813)884-

1
2991

HAND ""AVC HEAlTH ' ...... lV ..

Have you seen our mce selection
of fine wmes with excellent prices.
Choose from Kendal Jackson,
Woodbndge, Clos Du Bois, Jacob
Creek-J list to name a few.
Excellent hostess gIfts or Just to
enjoy at home. Pick up an
assortment of crackers, "Cheese
Straw" whIch goes well WIth wme,

at 16926 Kercheval m-the- I

Village (313)885-2154.

Now open unt~l 11 pm Mon-
Thurs YOGA. featunng Yoga Tim
m our upstalrs yoga room. $0
down, $39 per month. Add spouse,
son or daughter for $18. 313-885-
3600 at 19556 Harper
IHarperWoods I Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Stop by BreadsmIth for your
tallgatmg party needs Our tasty
Pumpkm Bread IS a fall faVOrIte,
or fresh Apple PIe Bread We also
bake from scratch daily, a large
a%ortment of breads and rolls for
"our faVOrIte sandWIches Please Friends IS pleased to announcE'
call ahead to place an order We 1 the newest members to our statr
can creatr speCial sub buns or Anne Mane, Renee and Gll1111e, all
"IIUP boules for you to fill WIth formerly of EdWin Paul, are now
chilI Be sure to check out our avrulable for you at FRIENDS For

rip '1'-"ortment of mustard" I nM'_ ~ v+ ............_"''''tn-l" t ....1,.,...,,,0,..,.,11
... -- .. L 1..4 .J~"""'" --t"',.... ..." r -....,- -_.-

rl'h..,hes and dIppIng oIls I (313)886-2503 at 19877 Mack,
Brl'ad"mlth 19487 Mark Ave 313- I Grosse Pomte Woods.
417-064R

/:.
,f
<'

"I,

f

http://www.edwinpaul.com
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~OS8e'POIlite,.,OiI'th'.aJ.Scherer tries to get the

ball away ~ GroAe PQiQ~ So1,1th player durlbg
Monday's Macomb' Area Conference White Division
showdown.

The TrlUlty CatholIc glfls
basketball team spht Its
eOathohc League openers
last week, beatmg Redford
BIshop Borgess 49-28 and
losmg 48-18 to Allen Park

See TRINITY, page 2C

Basketball

Saturday, Oct 5, agamst
defendmg league champ
DetrOit Benedlctme

If the Lancers wm, they
wlll clinch the Catholic
League TrI-SectlOnal
DIVISIOn champIOnshIp, a
spot m the Prep Bowl at
Ford Field and a berth III
the DIVISIOnVIII state play-
offs

"It doesn't get bIgger than
thIS," Masserang saId
"Benedlctme beat us last
year, so our kids have some-
thmg to prove"

two mmutes left m the
fourth quarter

Samuels .ced the Will,
scoring on a 40-yard run
With 113 left Samuels fin-
Ished WIth 169 yards rush-
mg on 20 cames With two
touchdowns

DefenSively, the Lancers
recovered three fumbles and
had mterceptJOns by Jumor
Ernest CornelIus, semor
Bnan Seery and semor
Darron Bell

"1 thought defenSIvely we
controlled Clarencevllle's
offense, but they dId a good
jOb of dnVlng the ball on us
m the second half,"
Masserang saId, "ThIS IS a
bIg Will for us and now we
have to get ready for
Benedictme ".

The 'Ilinity football team
Improved to 5-0 overall

Coming up for the Lancers
IS an awa)- game on

terback Mark Zera hit
semor tight end Tim Becker
on a 50-yard sconng pass
and sophomore runmng
back Justm Samuels ran 54
yards for a touchdown

Zera had two potentIal
touchdown passes dropped
10 the first half, but he
mamtamed hIS pOIse to con-
nect WIth Becker mIdway
through the second penod

The TroJans, whIch lost to
Jackson Lumen Christi m
last year's DIVISIOn V state
champIOnship game, made It
14-7. scorm~ In the first
minute of the fourth quar-
ter, never threatened to tie
the game In th€lr fInal three
PObSellSIOnS

Zera had one of the
biggest plays of the game,
hittmg Juni6r Wide receIVer
Jamal Gause for a first
down, getting seven yards
on a thlrd-and-seven With

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Tnmty Cathohc's football
team won a bIg nonleague
game last week, beatmg
three-tune defendmg Metro
Conference champIOn
LIVonia ClarencevJlle 20-7

The team played WIthout
head coach George Sahadl,
who was undergomg tnple
bypass surgery dunng the
game He went to the hospI-
tal late Thursday evemng
after complammg of pam
headmg from hIS shoulder
down rus left arm

"That was one heck of a
football game," assIstant
coach Jack Masserang saJd
"We lieat an outstandIng
football team today and we
won the game for coach
Sahadl"

The host Lancers domI-
nated the first half, out l(>d
only ] 4-0 after semor quar-

Trinity beats Metro Conference power

North stays unbeaten in MAC White soccer race
By Chuck Klonke DIVISIOn I (In the state play- final 17 mmutes 3 0 \\ Ith 17 19 left In the "Tht'j've both been great 5-1 a;, Bega ;,eared t 1m l
Sports Editor oft s,stem), we knew we had It wa;, a httle nerve- game ,Ihen he lame down all year," Stencel said times and Bennett ,1Ild

There';, no deep dark to work hard l[) every game, wrackmg 1Il the first half," the fight Wing, took a long 'We've done a good Job of not Dav I;,son added <l g) II
;,ecret behmd Gros;,e POinte whether It';, the North- Stencel bald "We told the cro;,,,mg pass from Bega dnd letting teaml> play m our dpll.'ce
North's soccer success thiS South game or anybody else kid;, to treat thiS as Just drilled a shot past HarriS end The kid;, are ,ery
:v ear that we play" another game m the league coachable It's a great

"Tt'. no "p"rpt ,t'" ",,,t,, "Jorth onpnpel thp ""or"'l7 It'" onlv 01"" l7f1mp find WI" North'" NIck Janutol got a group"
lot of hard work," said coach WIth 27 14 left to pia) III th~ play them agam at the end free kick \. hen Van Loon Earller;\ orth beat lJtll<1
Chip Stencel after the first half on a goal by Be"mlr of the season" was knocked down inSide
Norsemen beat Gro;,se Bega, who was left South goalie Stefan the 18-yard lme and Bryan
Pomte South 5-0 on Monda) unmarked III front of the Hams made a mce savE.'on a Bennett scored frOPl the left
to take over sale possessIOn South net free luck by Bega With about Side of the net With Just
of first place m the Macomb About 10 mmutes later, 22 mmutes left III the game under 14 mmute,; left m the
Area Conference WhIte Cohn Utley knocked m the That seemed to spark South game
DIVISIOn rebound from JIm Van but the Blu~ Devils' SevI The Norsemen wrapped

North IS 4-0-1 III league Loon's shot to gIve the Jensen had a breakaway up the sconng WIth 1044
play after handmg the Blue Norsemen a 2-0 advantage attempt fOIled by North left on a goal by Pat
Devils theIr first setback m While the first half was defender Tom Osaer and Cusmano, asSIsted by Dan
the dIVISIOn fairly even, North dommat- goahe Anthony DILoreto Gassel

"We've been workmg hard ed the second half, but didn't made a save on Cole Van Osaer and Rob Barlow
smce Day One," Stencel break the game open untlllt Assche's free kIck turned m strong defenSIve
';aJd "When we moved up to scored three times m the Shane DaVIsson made It games for the Norsemen
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The Jumor varsIty race
featured 135 runners and
South boasted 20 of the top
30

Sophomore Kat Carmody
led the way for the Blue
DevIls, covenng the course
In 20 57 South's next 20
runners all had season-best
tImes and were led by
Lauren McLaughlIn (21 23),
BlaIr Hanrahan (21 24), Ins
Alao (2133), KatIe Gerow
(2139), Laura Lovasco
(2143) and Sandy Chu
(2157)

See NORTH, page 3C

Other Blue DevIls run-
nIng under 23 mInutes were
KatIe Dosch, Olga
Fllappova, Heather
Lockhart, Alexandra
Plonka, EmIly Gordon,
Kathleen Sholty, CaitlIn
Fortune, Robm Callas,
Sarah Shook, LIbby
Smgelyn, Mehssa Konen,
Megan Smale and Casey
Scavone

South travels to Sagmaw
tlus weekend to defend its
title In the 15-school
Hentage InVItatIOnal

North had 79 runners fin-
Ish the race and 60 of them
posted theIr best tImes of
the season

"It's not a fast course,"
Cooper saId "The gIrls ran
well "

FIsher was North's first
runner across the fimsh
lIne Leto ran a strong race
to come m second for the
Norsemen and Horne was
thIrd SzymborskI and
MIkula rounded Qut the top
five, followed by DIlone and
Uppleger

'-There were only 42 sec-
onds between our top five,"
Cooper saId "At the start of
the year, the gap was three
mmutes"

WInterfield posted the
fourth-fastest time of the
meet for North and won the
JUnIor varSIty race

Cooper was also pleased
WIth the race run by
Cortney Ireland

'She had a breakout race,"
he saId "She ran a mInute
better thap her best tIme
last year "

Romeo took the first two
places In the meet but North
grabbed the next four spots
behInd Stefan Cross, Rob
Matouk, Enc Burton and
DaVId Watson

"That .¥as one of Our best
pCnCnilCil1ce..., Jr. Lt.-lJ11~ uf the
gap between our top run-
nerl>," Qumn said 'N 0\\ If
we could J lI~t \\ ark one more
mto that group"

Cross"> time was 18 29
and \\-atson came across the
fim<;h lIne In 18 50

Sophomore j\' ate Loree
turned In a personiil r('(ord
on thp Wolcott MIll
Mf'tropark cour~e

North fimshed third m a
qlli1rir~nlTldQ1'" n"lt"'ont "It t'he
Mary~vI1le CIty Park

The ho<;t VIkIngs were

for the team tItle," Zaranek
saId

"We dId exactly that and
came WIthIn one POInt"

South and Stevenson com-
bIned for 10 of the top 20
places WIth the Blue DeVIls
gettIng SIX season-best
tImes from theIr varSIty
seven

Leadmg the way were
sub-20-mInute perfor-
mances by sophomore
JessIca Paltry (1935) and
JUnIor LIZ PetIt (1942)
RIght behInd were Megan
Zaranek (20 04), LIZ Baxter
(20 12) and HIlary ZaranE'k
(2018)

"Our goal IS to have our
first five runners all under
20 mInutes by season's end,"
Steve Zaranek saId "Two
have reached that level and
our next three are knoclung
at the door"

NatalIe Humphry placed
SIxth for South WIth a PR of
2045 and Jenny Gerow
turned In a fine tIme of
21 06 to round out the varsI-
ty performances. All seven
South gIrls earned medals

on the hIlly DelIa course.
JOInIng CIaraVInO and
Horne 'Were KrIsten
Berteben, Stephame
Hawley, Karen Koski, LIZ
Rabldoux, Dawn Shovem
and AsWey Stafford

"There are nme hIlls on
the course, so It'S pretty
ImpreSSIve to get a PR (per-
sonal record) on It,n Cooper
SaId

North's KatIe DeWItt won
the JUnIor varSIty race,
whIle eIghth grader Cara
MlserandIno also made a
strong showmg In the open
race

EarlIer, North beat three
teams In a quadruple dual
meet at MarysvIlle's cIty
park The Norsemen defeat-
ed Romeo 25-30, downed
Port Huron 18-42 and rolled
past MarysvIlle 15-48

"The dual WIth Romeo was
a carbon copy of our meet
WIth them a week earlIer,"
Cooper saId "The took the
top two places and AllIson
MIkula went past two of
theIr runners, Just lIke she
dId before"

North boys team
meets new challenge
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The challenge of movIng
mto the tougher Red
Dlvl<;IOnof the Macomb Area
Conference has been met
head on by Grosse POInte
North'~ hny~ ....r()~S CcuDtry
team

'We knrw that movmg
mlo the Red would be a mce
challenge for us," said North
wach Dan QUInn "It rall>ed
the bar for us, but we've
managf'd to remaIn competi-
tive '

North'~ 27 29 lo~~ to
Romeo m a MAC Red m"et
I('ft the Nor~C'men With a 2 2
]C'ague record

"We 'V" lost the two m"ets
0)' a total ot three pOInts,"
Qumn .,ald "One place here
or th"re and we're 4 0 m the
league"

Record effort for South girls

Grosse Polnte South runners Liz Baxter, Megan zaranek and Jenny Gerow
earned medals in helping the Blue Devils to a second-place f1n1sh at the
Schoensee Invitational in Center Line,

Last weekend's Schoensee
InVItatIOnal at Center LIne
was one to remember for
Grosse POInte South's gIrls
cross country team

The Blue DeVIls finIshed
second In the 41-team field
and a record 61 South run-
ners ran to season-best
tImes

"It was an exceptIOnal day
for our entIre team," saId
coach Steve Zaranek "We
had 27 gIrls under 23 mm-
utes and 44 gIrls under 25
mInutes It was a superb
team effort and our team
support for one another was
IncredIble"

In the varsIty race, South
was second by a pomt to
LIVOnIa Stevenson, wIuch IS
ranked In the state's top 10.

A week earher, South was
also second to Stevenson at
the CatholIc Central
InVItatIOnal, but m that
meet the margIn was 20
POInts

"Our team goal was to
race Stevenson, close the
gaps they had on us last
week and contend WIth them

Norsemen second and third
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Erntor

Grosse Pomte North's
gIrls cross country ran out of
Its class III last weekend's
Hanson's InVItatIOnal, but
the Norsemen certamly
weren't outclassed

"They dIVIded the field
mto two dIVISIOns and
because of enrollment we
were put In DIVISIOnII, but I
a~ked that we be bumped up
to DIVISIOn I," saId North
coach Sl.Ott Cooper

DespIte competIng In the
tougher dIVISIOnIn the meet
at DelIa Park In SterlIng
HeIghts, North fimshed sec-
ond to state power
Clarkston

Cooper then entered a 'B'
team In the DIVISIOnII race
- and It finIshed thIrd

"I was real happy WIth the
way the gIrls ran," Cooper
saId "They've been runnIng
more as a team lately"

Laura FIsher led the way
for North In the DIVISIOn I
race, followed by KatIe
Horne, Lauren Leto, Kelly
Szymborski, PatrIcIa
Wmterfield, NIcole DIlone
and AllIson MIkula

"KatIe Horne ran a great
race," Cooper said "She was
only 22 bE'conds behInd
Laura and Laura ran well,
as usual KatIe had her best
tIme of the year on a tough
course and she was close to
her best tIme from last sea-
son Each race lohe seems to
get a httle stronger"

Clarkston had 29 pOInt.~ to
101 for North Pl)mouth
Salem was thIrd WIth 105
dnd Romeo came m fourth
WIth 113 POints

Sc-nlOr Hedther 0 BoylE'
pa<-ed North'" contingent III

the DI\ ISIOn 1I race She was
followed by Katlf' Uppleger,
MelJ,,~a ('13ravmo, JIIII&n
Kronner, Andrea Hawksley,
Chnstma Magn and
Mt'ghan S~ago

Melissa Clara\ Ino 1<;
anothrr onr of the frr<;hmrn
who ha<; been running 'Well
fn.,. 11" ,. {'\ ..........;:::~: .....I~ • ~~lt: '"'

moved lip to our top 10 "
Elght North runnerb

turned In <;eason-best tImes

-

over top seed Steve
Campbell and No 4 seed
MIchal CIszek the day
before

Gustafsloon's serve was a
key to wInnmg the openIng
set agaInst Farah, but
Farah'lo return of serve and
blIstenng forehand enabled
!urn to make the comeback

Farah reached the cham-

r} over u"'seeded MIchael
RubIn, who upset No 2 seed
Wynn Cnswell In the quar-
terfinals

and Jason Calabro, JUnIors
Shane ChetcutI and Joe
ResowskI, and sophomores
KeVIn Roddy and Damon
Kendnck

The Notre Dame gymnas-
tICS team IS 1-0 overall

Up next for the Flghtm'
Insh IS the East Lansing
InVItatlOnal on Saturday,
Oct 5, followed by an away
meet on Wednesday, Oct 9,
agaInst YpSIlantI

Soccer
The Notre Dame Soccer

team ended Its modest two-
game lOSIng streak last
week, blastIng Allen Park
Cabnm 5-0

"The guys played a strong
game," head coach Marty
DeClercq saId "We had a
couple of tough losses to
BIshop Foley and DIVIne
CluJd where I thought we
dId a good Job, so beatmg
Cabnm was bIg for us
because we have some confi-
dence back"

JUIllor Alex Dudley scored
tWIce for the host FIghtIn'
Insh, WhIle semors Joe
Tironi, Kris Natschke and
Taylor Bobak -tallIed once
apIece

Semor Brandon Janness
recorded Ius fourth shutout
of the season.

"We can play the role of
spOIler dunng the second
half of the league schedule,"
DeClerr:q SaId "Plus, I want
the guys to prepare them-
selves for the state playoffs ~

In other actIon last week,
the Insh beat Warren
Immaculate ConceptIon,
Improvmg to 5-4-2 overall
and In the CatholIr League
Double-A DIVISIOn.

Upcommg for the FlghtIn'
Irish IS a home game on
Tuesday, Oct. 8, agaInst
Royal Oak Shnne

rounded out South's top five
South also had fine perfor-

mances from WIlham Chu,
Alex GrabskI, MIchael
LaIng, Joe Halso and Alex
Davenport Chu beat hIS
preVIOUSbest tIme by 20 sec-
onds

Trilzity
From page Ie
Cabnm

"I thought the gIrls dId a
great Job of hustlmg In both
games, but overall, we
played better 10 the mn
than m the loss," head coach
Derek LeFevre said
"Cabnm IS a very good team
that took It at us and we had
no answers"

SenIOr Encka Cant}
scored 11 pOInts to lead the
Lancer!. agaInst BIshop
Borgess, whIle freshman
J3.::;::~~r;c JICllJl.I1ttH! ndQ 14
POInts agamst CabnOl

"Jasmme has stepped up
and has played very well,"
leFevre saId "She 18 mak-
Ing nice stndes at the varsl
ty level ~

The Tnmty CatholIc bas-
ketball team IS 1-1 In the
CatholIc League A-Ea<;t
DIVISIon and 3-3 overall

Next for the Lancer<; lS a
home game on Tue<;day, Oct
Q "0'031 "' ....f O .......~<"l1An 1 Cl.. _ ~

~ .J- -~&~"""."''-',
and an away game on
Thursda), Oct 10, agam~t
Ann Arbor Gabnel RIchard

22-year-old
shocked the
wIth vIctOrIeS

orts

Golf

last jear It was a phenome-
nal outpounng by the fans
who attended H.e tourna-
ment ~

Those fans were rewarded
WIth some excItIng tenms

Farah, who was the thIrd
seed In the tournament, lost
the first set up the champI-
onshIp match to Robert
Gustafsson, but lost only
three games the rest of the
way to post a 5-7 fi-? fi-l
VICtOry

The
Gustafsson
tournament

beatIng one of these top
teams"

Notre Dame's golf team
ehmInated Itself from dIVI-
SIOn tItle contentiOn last
week, lOSIng 150-168 to first-
place PontIac Notre Dame
Prep

"Prep has a very good
team aIld we Just dIdn't play
well when we had to," head
coach Doug Anderson SaId
"We have been playmg very
well of late, but Prep is just
that much better at the
moment"

EarlIer In the week, the
Flghtin' Insh edged
RIvervIew Gabnel RIchard
153-158

Jonathon Krempa shot a
37, whIle Pat IrwIn had a
38 Kyle Murray and Jun
McGowan each shot a 39 to
lead the way.

The Notre Dame golf team
stands 5-3 In the CatholIc
League Double-A DIVISIon
and overall

Next for the FIghtm' Insh
IS the CatholIc League
Tournament on Tuesday,
Oct 8, at 8t John's Golf
Club

Gymnastics
Head coach Ken ParE:nt

and hIS Notre Dame gym_
nastIcs team opened Its sea-
son last week, edgIng
YpSIlantI 1391-1352

SenIor Dave Kuntz won
the all-around competItIOn
WIth a score 473, wmmng
the floor exerCIse, vault and
parallel bars

Semor Johnny CollInS was
first on the Iugh bar, stIlI
nngs and pommel horse to
pace the Insh

Other key contnbutors
were semors loUIS KenGnck

s

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

The first three teams from
each regIonal qualIfy for the
state cross country meet

Andy Vlsger was nInth
overall at Center LIne WIth
a tIme of 16 55

The next four South run-
ners fillIshed wlthm 39 sec-
onds of each other, led Enc
Backman, who was 40th In

17 43 Bryan MacKenZIe
was one place behInd at
17 44 Two freshmen, Jake
Wernet and Adam DZIUba,

2C

Former U-M player is first in
Art Van Pro Tennis Challenge

2"0') rvid Ci'\JWII VU_lUI!d Ponce r"ackage

1999 Ford Crown Vlctona - Police Package
1999 F-ordCrown Vlctona - PolKe Package
1998 Pontiac BonneVIlle

Former UnIversIty of
Mlchlgan tennIS player WIll
Farah took first place In last
weekpnd s Art Van Pro
Tennl~ Challenge, but the
:t\elghborhood Club's SpeCIal
Need" Program was Just as
big <l \1 Inner

We raised $2,300 for
Children wIth SpeCIal
1\ e('d~: saId tournament
dm'Ltor Joe Shaheen, the
head tennI;, professIOnal at

1 T 1 ~

,",u,,-, .....VI,..lUUVVJ vJUO, wnlch
hObted the sIxth annual
tourr.ament

"That's up by $1,000 from

10101/2002

Notre Dame romps past foe;
arch rival De La Salle up next

... '-'Ily

By Bob 81. John
Stdr, Wiler

"'-"e Notre Dame football
t, , halfway to a dIVISIon
tl r,e, beatmg rIval PontIac
Notre Dame Prep 34-7 last
weekend

The WIn Improved the
FlghtIn' Insh to 2-0 In the
CatholIc League Double-A
DIVISIOn and put them two
w!n.s from ma1r.ing the state
playoffs for the first hme m
school hIstory

Semor John Pelak scored
two touchdown runs and
senIor Mark Nemeckay
addrd a TD run, ].fting the
Insh offense that IS averag-
!fig 26 6 POInts per game

Head coach Ed Belcrest
knew hIS team would be bat-
tle tested, playIng teams
such as FlInt Beecher,
Jackson and Redford
Thurston, whIch are con-
tendIng for league tItles

"We've played a good, solid
schedule, lOSIng only to a
very good Jackson team,~
Belcrest saId "Now, we
have to beat one of the 'bIg
boys' left on the schedule In
order to make the state
playoffs"

The Notre Dame football
team Improved to 4-1 over-
all

ComIng up for the FlghtIn'
IrIsh IS a home game on
Fnday, Oct 4, agaInst arch
nval Warren De La Salle

After De La Salle, the
IrIsh fimsh theIr league
schedule at Dearborn DIVIne
ChIld on Saturday, Oct 12,
and they host DetrOIt St
MartIn dePorres on Fnday,
Oct 18

DIVIne ChIld knocked off
top lO-ranked Orchard Lake
St Mary and dePorres IS
ranked No 1 In Class C

ThIS IS what we're play-
lng for," Belcrest SaId "We
have to make a statement by

Blue Devils runners closing gap
Grosse Pomte South's

bOjs cross country team IS
clOSIng the gap among Its
top runners

We're gettIng closer, but
that s what we have to do If
\\ e \\ ant to get out of our
reglonal," saId coach Tom
Wlse after the Blue DeVIls
tim~hed <;e\enth among 38
teams In the Schoensee
1m IlatlOnal at Center Lme
Hlgh School

Right now we're probably
fOJrth among the teams at
fJU reglOnal"

('Uvof Q3ross.e JIoittt.e ~OO'Os, Michigan

\OnCE OF SALE OF VEHICLES: Sealed bIds WIll be
rccCI\cdby the City of Grosse Pomte Woods at the MUnICipal

ButldmJ 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI, 48236-
2\97 until 10:00 a.m., Thursda), October 24,2002, at whIch
.1nJC Jnd place bids Will be publicly opened and read aloud for
\ tic 01 the lollowmg vehIcles

\1mlmum tJlds are posted on each \ChIcle, a~ well as mIleage
VdllClc~ can be Inspected dally at the Gro~'c POinte Woods
rlcpanmcnt of Public Safcty, 20025 Mack PI.v.a Bid sheets
m.\ he obtamcc' from the City Clerk\ office or Depanmenl of
PUblic"afcI" The City of Gro~~e Pomte Woods re~erve\ the
f1~hlto rCJcctany and all hlds, to waive any mformality 10 thc
hlddlng and 10 acccpt any bld It deem~ 10 be JO the he~t IOtere~t

( ,

(, I' 'l



Sewell was pleased WIth
the way the defense per-
formed

"Overall, the defense
played a soILd game," he
saId "We bent some but dId-
n't break The best thmg
was that the kids were
always m the nght spots "

WIllIams was the leadmg
tackler With 14 stops, but
CurtIS Lowe had 13, mclud-
mg a pair of sacks, and
Benson made SIXtackles

wr~-QTn~ '-'1"'0 of.Hth01'" 1""11n'n'l'ng

away from Leython or usmg
two or three blockers on
hIm," Sewell saId "That
leaves CurtlS and MIke to
make the tackles and
they've both been dOIng a
good job "

ULS whIch IS 3-2 overall
and 3-1 m the Metro, hosts
Lutheran North on
Saturday

POInt and try to wm the
game," Sumbera saId "It
doesn't matter If you lose 10-
00rI7-0"

WIlson capped the sconng
on a four-yard run with 1 38
to play

North had one good scar-
mg chance In the first half
when It marched to the
Romeo 16 The Norsemen
lIned up for a field goal but
never got the kIck away
because the snap was bad

Mendez had a good game
for North, catchmg SIXpass-
es for 101 yards

North, whIch has lost
three straIght m the MAC
WhIte after beatIng Ford II
In the league opener, IS 2-3
overall

South returns to actIOn In
the MAC Blue thIS week
when the Blue DeVIls travel
to Warren-Matt for a Fnday
contest

"We have to stop theIr
quarterback - he's the key,"
McLeod Sald of the
Marauder,,' Nick Thurman
"They lost to Port Huron 66-
57 m regulatIOn and
Thurman scored SIXor seven
touchdowns

"ThIs game wIll be lIke our
Super Bowl We need a WIn
to stay m contentIOn for the
dIVISIOn title and we'll need
only two more wms to make
the playoffs "

The loss left South WIth a
3-2 overall record The Blue
DevIls are 2-1 1I1 the MAC
Blue

North
From page 2C

first WIth 39 pomts, followed
by Romeo With 42 and North
WIth 49 Port Huron was
thIrd wlth 106 poInts

North's top five runners
were Cros<;, Matouk,
Watson, Burton and Matt
Greer

"That wa'l Stefan's best
race of the year," Qumn
said "HIS 17 54 beat hlS best
time by 26 seconds Watson's
time was hIS best of the year
and Greer got a PR by ~O
seconds

"And Matouk has done
real well III hIS fir"t year of
runnIng cross country"

Andy Kapordehs won the
JunIOr varsltv race whtlp
John Bremer and Rob
Ingalls each posted personal
records

Last weekend, North fin-
Ished slxth In DIVISIOn II at
the Hanson's InvItatIOnal at
Della Park In Sterhng
Un,~h'n.............b ... "'-•

The Norsemen had SIX
medahsts, led by Cross, who
finished 18th Matouk
ImssE'd the top 20 by one
place

'Rob fell at the half-mIle
and got ,>plked," QUInn SaLd
'He recovered and finIshed
strong' "

Watson, Burton,
KdpordpiJ~ and Bremer
were North's other medal-

Bremrr and Loree each
pO'ltrd PR''l, ~ hlie Jeff
HohlfC'ldt earned 8 medal In
the JunIOr varSIty race

"I have to gIve
Hamtramck credIt They
never qUIt," Sewell saId
"They were dnvmg deep mto
our terntory when Audl
picked off that pass"

KeVIn Heaney connected
on five of SIX extra-pomt
kICks

"The nice thmg about get-
tmg a bIg lead at halfhme IS
that we were able to get all
of our young kIds mto the
game," Sewell saId "At one
POInt we had ~ lmnot ~n ,,11_
freshman offenSIve Ime "

Wilhamb led a balanced
ground attack WIth 82 yards
m seven carnes MackIe fin-
Ished WIth 75 yards In five
attempts and Cobb had
eIght cames for 54 yards

"We wanted Joey to get
used to carryIng the ball 'n
game sItuatIOns," Sewell
saId

advantage m the speCIal
teams, but that wasn't the
case against Dakota

"We always go into a game
behevIng we're gomg to wm
the speCIal teams, but In

thiS game we were tIed, at
best," McLeod said "Dakota
used some dJfferent forma-
tIons to take our punt return
UnIt out of the game and we
dIdn't make the adjustments
qUIckly enough

"You could tell that thpy
worked a lot on theIr specIal
teams Now thIS week, well
have to work that much
harder so that we can regaIn
our edge"

Although the speCIal
teams play wasn't up to Its
usual standards, South had
some good kIckoff returns
from John VanLlth and A J
StanIszewskI contmued to
do well as the long snapper

TIght end Dan Keogh had
a solId game for the Blue
DevIls

"That was hIS best offen-
sIve game," McLeod sald
"He was hIttIng people and
he was runnIng lus routes
well "

mJured hImself a week ago
and the ground game
became IneffectIve dunng
the PIOneers' three-game
losmg streak

"I had to do somethmg to
shake up thIs team," Fllber
!'ald "We were too good a
football team to be 1-3 and I
hope thlb sends a message
because we still have a shot
to make the state playoffs"

A spot In the playoffs IS
stili a long shot, but beatmg
wmless Northwest was a
step m the nght dIrectIon

Next for Fl!ber and hIS
Itu ~J \VlJu...h~ lOOtUdJJ team,
2-3 overall and m the Metro
Conference, I~ an awa}
game agaInst Clas" D No 9-
ranked Waterford Lakes at 1
p m on Saturday, Oct 5

The PIOncpr<; have playf'd
the Lakprs the pa'lt three
year'l, lOSIng'each tIme

111,,, I" a must-WIn g:ame
for us," Fllber saId "We can
wm tlllS game, out tne guys
can't make ml'ltakes
becau'lp Lake" wlil capltal-
1ze OT!th('m "

play, quarterback Tony
EvangelIsta hit Audl Moss
for a 56 yard touchdown

After stoppmg the Cosmos
on downs, the Knights made
It 14-0 on MIke Benson's
eight-yard touchdown run
and a two-pomt conversIOn
paSb from Evangehsta to
tight end NIck Boehmke

ULS blew the game open
In the second quarter and
the Knights led 42-0 at half-
tIme

Evan~ehsta and Boehmke
hooked up on a 29-yard scor-
mg stnke, Leython Williams
scored on a 3D-yard run,
Joey Cobb scored from five
yards out and Barre' MackIe
ran 56 yards for a touch-
down on a fake punt

tJLS wrapped up the scor-
mg m the becond half on a
100-yard mterceptlOn return
by Moss

Football

half, IncludIng a dnve that
ended at the Dakota 12
Another tIme the Blue
DevIls were stopped at the
Cougars' 15-yard lIne

"Our offense was OK, but
we just dIdn't finIsh,"
McLeod said

South got Its only touch-
down late m the fourth
quarter on a 16-yard pass
from TIm Kasehtz to Taylor
MorawskI

"We never stopped trymg
to wm," McLeod saId
"That's somethmg we take a
lot of pnde In "

MorawskI had a fine game
on both SIdes of the football

"He kept gettmg better as
the game wpnt on and by the
fourth quarter, he was domi-
nant," McLeod SaId

"Jim Brosnan was superb
agaIn and our D-Ime, espe-
Cially the ends, dJd a great
job of contaInmg their trap
plays Jim Backoff took on
theIr pullIng guard and dId
a great job (Ben) Schrode
and (Drew) KIsskalt dId a
nIce job at the other end,
too"

Usually South has an

know what It takes to wm,"
he saId "Plus, the gIrls are
playmg well down the
stretch, whlch they didn't do
m close games a year ago"

Harper Woods began Its
Metro Conference schedule
two day!' ago (Tuesday, Oct
1) at Hamtramck, and It
plays at Lutheran North
tomght, Thursday, Oct 3

The Harper Woods foot-
ball team ended a three-
game losmg streak last
,.,l\n'lr",,,,A 1-.~.................. \...~_"

........... ,. ....... ~""', U'l..-a1.-1116 JIV",,'"

Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest 32-12

Head coach Heath FIlber
SaId he was gomg to chance
thIngs around and he did as
runnIng back Marcus
RenWIck earned mO'lt 01 the
came!' and jumor fullback
Adam DIGIOvanm was nght
behmd hIm

RenwI~k~ J ~O yards ru'lh-
~1It::i" auu .LJJUIlH'dUllI, .J.'i0

yard'l, have be('n 'lecond and
third on the depth chart
unttl semor Enc Bnce

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A week of strebsmg funda-
mentals paId dlvldends for
Umverslty Liggett School'b
football team last week

"We worked on blockIng
and tackhng In practIce last
week and we dId that a lot
better than we dld the week
before," Said Krughtb coach
Tracy Sewell after hiS team
crushed Hamtramck 49-0 In
a Metro Conference game

"That's what thIS game IS
all about - blockmg and
tacklIng ,AJI the othpr fancy
stuff doesn't mean a thmg If
you don't block and tackle"

It dIdn't take the KnIghts
long to bhow that they were
a dIfferent team than the
one that lost a nonleaguer to
Taylor LIght and LIfe a week
ago

On ULS' first offensIve

Too many turnovers spoil coach's birthday
By Chuck Klonke bles at the Romeo seven and that threat
Sports Editor at the Bulldogs' eIght North The next time North got

Ask any football coach also had an InterceptIOn the football, Kmgsley com-
what he hates most and The field was wet and pleted a 3D-yard pass to
turnovers WIll be neaI the shppery after It raIned for Tony Mendez to the Romeo
top of the hst much of the day, but the con- SIX,but on the next play the

They certaInly were for dJtIOns dIdn't seem to bother Norsemen fumbled agam
Grosse POInte North's Frank Romeo, whIch turned the and the Bulldogs' Fraser
Sumbera, who had hIS blrth- ball over once - on an mter- recovered agaIn
day celebratIon dampened ceptlOn by North's John Romeo, wluch led 3-0 at
by thl' Norsemen's 17-0 loss Miller halfhme on a 34-yard field
to Romeo m a Macomb Area "We had some nIce dnves goal by Chnstopher RIes,
Conference WhIte DIviSIOn and dIdn't get anytlung out marched 77 yards m 12
game of them because we dIdn't plays WIth quarterback

"We should hav/' had at hang on to the football," Jacob WLlson sconng on a
least three touchdowns," Sumbera saId 25-yard bootleg around the
Sumbera saId "You can't On North's second posses- nght SIde WIth 5-05 left m
fumble when you're InSIde sIan of the second half, it the game
the lO-yard lme We should drove to the seven on runs of The Bulldogs added
have won 21-10 " 18 and 41 yards by quarter- another touchdown after

The Norsemen lost the back Dan Kmgsley, but North turned the ball over
ball three tImes on fumbles, Romeo's Kyle Fraser came on downs at Its 22-yard Ime
IncludIng second-half bob- up With a loose ball to end "We had to go for It at that

Two out of three isn't good enough for South
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There were three phases
to Grosse Pomte South's
offenslve game plan m Its
Macomb Area Conference
crossover football game WIth
Dakota last week

"We wanted to shorten the
game and we wanted to pos-
sess the ball and we dId both
of those," saId Blue DevIls
coach MIke McLeod after
the 24-6 loss to the unbeaten
Cougars

"What we dIdn't do was
score That's two out of
three, but It wasn't enough
towm'

Although the game ended
WIth Dakota wmmng by 18
pOInts, It was only 7-0 after
three quarters

"Our defense was unbe-
lIevable agaIn," McLeod
saId "They had SIXoffenSIve
snaps In the tlurd quarter
They had only 10 offenSive
rushIng yards In the second
half and 89 for the game
They were able to throw
some agaInst us"

South had a couple of good
sconng chances m the first

Coach believes Piuneers are ready
for Metro Conference schedule
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Harper Woods' gIrls bas-
ketball team IS ready for Its
Metro Conference slate

Head coach Mike
ROWInskI and hIS PlOneers
had labt week off, but they
practIced every day

"The glrlS are playmg
some good basketball,"
ROWInskl saId "All of the
gIrls are gamIng confidence,
thanks to our three-game
wmnmg streak "

The PIoneers beat South
Lake, Ecorse (at the buzzer)
and DetrOIt WestSide
AC:::Irlpmy ~fte!' g'~fhng
blown out In their fir'lt two
games of the season

The tno of JUnior Ashley
Marshall, sophomore Mana
Mahon and freshman Shana
KIng, gwc the PIOneers &

chance to filllsh tn the top
half of the Melro
Conference

For years the Pioneers fin
I"hed either eighth or mnth
('lTJ.t of T1lne tn3.ms, but no~'
Rnl1 "''1",'L-, .........1.::. '"':."th:::,' ':':':--.
put It all togethN

'Wr:"re stIli a young team,
but the glrb arc gettmg to

Cross country

Now, Justice has hIS
squad m conference title
contentIOn, whIch hasn't
happened to the program
since the mld-1990s

"I have seen some very
good thmgs from our offense
and they have to control the
lme of scnmmage If we are
to beat Cranbrook," JustIce
SaId

The Lutheran East foot-
ball team Improved to 3-1 m
the Metro Conference and 4-
1 overall

Commg up for the Eagles
IS the first of three consecu-
tive road games on
Saturday, Oct 5, agamst
Cranbrook KIngswood (4-1
m the conference)

"ThIS IS Cranbrook's
homecommg, bO I thmk we
catch them at a good hme,"
JustIce SaId "We have to
execute on offense and force
Cranbrook's defense to stay
on the field for long pen ods
of tIme "

First TO for
S(Juth grad

Gro'l ..e POInte South f,'Tad-
untR Miltt Jarboe 'lcoren hl<;
fir'lt cOljeglat(' touchdown
la ..t v. eek('nd when h(' ran
10 yard" for a 'lcore m
Kalama700 College s 27 13
\Nl~ ovrr Iviount:::>t Jo"eph,

ddlLJlJl do "'0Jhlomore,
l('ad .. thf' IIornf't. .. In vard'l
pf'r-carry WIth a 69 av('rage

October 3, 2002 S t
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Basics payoff for ULS football team

Photo by &lsh Slllsrs
Head coach Don Justice, center, has guided his

Lutheran East football team to four consecutive
wins after losing to HarperWoodsIn week No. 1.

Defense leads LE to
homecoming win
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's football
team won Its fourth stralght
game last weekend, beating
Lutheran Westland 19.10 on
homecoming

Head coach Don JustIce
was nervous about the
Warnors, whlCh upset
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
Kmgswood the week before

Senior quarterback
Brandon Lostutter threw a
seven-yard touchdown pass
to jumor runmng back Tom
Kemplnskl, and ran for a
two-yard score to lead the
offense

The bIggest play came by
semor WIde receiver Adam
Crawford, who dashed 76
Ydrd" fer a touchdown that
gave the home team a 7-0
lead

"We made some mlstakes
m the red zone that could
have cost us a WIn," JustIce
saId "We made enough
plays to wm, but It was our
defense that reall} came out
and played well "

The Eagles were led by The Lutheran East gIrls
bemor ErIk Cowen and crOSb country team fimshed
JunIOr Ray Ware, who had thud m last weekend's
14 tackles apiece from theIr Center Lme InVItatIonal
Imemen posltlons Semor Kelii Zoellner post-

The Eagles have played ed a season's best to lead the
sohd defense m each of thelr gIrls, whIle Junwr Matt
five games, whIch they dld- Machemer led the boys, who
n't do conblstently a ypar fimshed m the middle of the
ago pack

Injuries a concern
as regional approaches
By Chuck Klonke CallIe Shumaker and
Sports Editor Chnssle Keersmaekers at

The state regIonal gIrlb No 2 doubles
tennIS tournament IS on!) a Sanderb posted a 6-2, 5-7,
week away and Umverslty 6-3 \~m at second smgles
Llggett School coach Chuck Shumakrr and
\Vnght has some concerns Keersmaekers contInued

"Holl) Huth (the Kmghts' theIr strong play at last
No 1 smgles player) pulled weekend's Cranbrook
a muscle m her arm and KIngswo()d InVItatIOnal
Alhson Jones (who plays on They posted wmb over
the No 3 doubles team) Grosse Pomte North and
broke her Jaw playmg sac- Cranbrook
cer," Wnght SaId They lost to the

"We're hnpmg they'll both Cranbrook gIrI'l earher thIS
be able to play becau<;e Its a year" Wnght SaId
tough reglOnal WIth Country Sanders also pIcked up a
Day and (RlvervIew) Gabnel paIr of WInS at No 2 smgles,
RIchard and <Bloomfield mcludmg a WIn over a
HIII'l) Sacred Heart In It" Cranbrook player who had

Last week, ULS Rpht a b('aten her m an parher
paIr of dual mpets The match
Kmghts beat Sacred Heart Costello and thp doubles
5-3 2nd 10'lt by tht' ,,<ime teams of Mlloslc and
score to Ann Arb0r Huron Campbell and Kmg and

PT S v.on thf' fir"t thrf'p ('rnol ..", "",,], .. "" A~A

"lngle'> t1lghb behmd Huth, maLch -. --- -
Bl't h '3and('r<; and Rachr J
Costello and al"o to(,}.. fil'it
and fourth doublf''i

Llz7JP Campbell and
Gabby Mllo'ilc \, on 4 6, 6 1,
64 at No 1 doubles, while
Kplly King and Carly
('ro"\..Pj po..,t('d a 6-3, 7 6
win at No 4

'Sacrpd H('art I.., tough m
double'l," \Vrwht '>aHl

The hH!hlwht<; "f I],n

Huron m<ltch v. ere v. In'> hy
SandPf .. and Co ..tpllo m ..,In
gle .. and a 6 4, 7 6 v.m by
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Elbenhower, whIch traIled
at halftIme, came Oil stmng
III the becolld half The
Eaglpb outbcored South 18-8
m the fourth quarter

Elbenhower kicked It mto
a dIfferent bear III the fourth
quarter," Van Eckoute sald
"All of a buctden our pres.
<;ure didn't bother them"

Once agam, the Blue
Devils were plagued by
"hooting woe" They bhot
only 28 percent from the
field

'IF we had JUbt made half
f" .. roo ~ .....

Ui VU1 J.U) UpC! llJ. lH'" UJ. i:)l,. Ha..H

we d have been ahead by Ib
pOlntb Illstead of two at half~
tIme," Van Eckoute saId

Rldgv.'ay, who IS plaYlllg
through tendlmtls III her
ankle, had another fine all-
around game With nme
pomts, mne rebounds and
four steals Halpm collected
seven POllltS and three
asslsts

South began play thIS
week In the MAC White
DIVISIOnWith games agalllst
East DetrOlt and Romeo

Cross country

The RegIna cross country
team fimshed 1-2 III Its
Cathohc League Jamboree
last week

"It was an amazlllgly close
race between the three of
us," head coach Gregg
Golden s81d "It was tough
to watch becaube the girls
were so tIghtly bunched at
the end"

The Saddlehtes edged
PontIac Notre Dame Prep
23~33, but lost 27-31 to
LlVoma Ladvwood and 2;')-
30 to Blrmmgham Manan

"We had some mce times
and 13 out of our 22 runners
had a season's best," GDlden
s81d

The Saddlehtes' top fin~
Ishers were KatIe Elsen
(personal best 2126),
Catherme Vaughn, Sara
Cholyway, Shana Czech and
Lauren Manubzak

Otherb who po~ted a sea~
son's best were Emily
Delmotte, Karon Walter,
Ashley Couture, Andrea
ParadIse, Jen Green, Sarah
DZlOrdzlewlcz, XlOmara
Okonkwo, Rebecca Budde,
Mary Dlmzlllskl, KatIe
DIMambro and LIZ Elias

The RegIna cross country
team stands at 2-3 In the
Catholic League

Up next
Saddlehte_ I'
Count, ml'lt
Oct 'i

See BARONS, page 12C

After the game thrlr
cOilch came over and talked
~bout 11(,\1 great both of
thrm wer('" <;aHI Red
Raron, ('oach Brrtt Kunlv
'He' ~al(i that th(') hild to
changE' thplr drfpn",ve
-tralrg) b('cau<;e of thr way
,J P wa<; plaYing"

I:' an" rareh notlc(, the

w th (Beth) Mumaw, (LIZ)
Ridgway and See"

LIZ Halpm and Lduren
Hamngton led South'., bal~
anced oconn~ attack WIth
eight poInts apiece Stacey
Peppler had se\ en POint;,
and five reboundb and
Ambrozy fiOlbhed wlth blX
pOlOts

EarlH'r, South pIa) cd a
btrong three quarterb but
dropped a 55~42 decl~lOn to
Elbenho ....er III a MAC
crossover game

The Blue DevIl<; got an
UU-L =- ... ".U.t~Ulb p(..J .LV! Ul-uH\,.,l,...

from Mumaw, who fimbhed
With 18 pOllltS, SIX steals
and two assists

"Beth ha<; Improved so
much III the last year," Van
Eckoute saId "She kno ....~
how to run the ollense and
she handles the ball so well
I have confidence that she
can handle any body's press
Her composure IS so good II

Mumaw hIt a couple of
three~pl)mt baskets III the
second half to keep South III

the game

Basketball

RegIna's basketball team
bpllt ItS league openers last
week, loslllg 46~43 at
Farmmgton HIlls Mercy and
beatmg host Pontiac Notre
Dame Plep 52.37

"The gIrlb played a very
btrong second half agalllbt
Prep, but unfortunately, lost
the game at Merc) by pla)~
mg poorly," head coach
DIane Laffey said "We had
our chances to get two WillS,
but had to settle for only
one"

~Junlor Sarah J!mlneS red
the Saddlehtes With 11
pomt.., m the loss, followl'd
by senIOr Enn Dopp WIth 10
and Jumor Meghan Sweeney
With mne

The Saddlelltes were tIed
at 24 at the half agalnbt
Prep, but outs cored the
Flghtlll' Insh 28-13 In the
second hdlf

"The hustle was mcredlble
and I thmk that led us to the
Will," Laffey Said "The gJrls
really wanted It II

Dopp scored a career~hlgh
20 pomts a::d semor JackIe
Fowler added 10

The Reg-Jna oasketball
team Ib 1~1 III the Cathollc
League Central DIVISIOn
and 3~5 overall

Upcommg for the
Sdudlehtes Ib a home game
on 10nda), Ort 4 agdlllst
LI\ ollla Lad \ \\ ood :-Ind a
game Tue"d~, Oct 8 <it
Blrn'mgham l\l.lrIc1fl

One playpr who IS alwa\<;
In the spotLght and another
onp whn o<>ldnm 1~ d'l"'!
out for thl' Gro,,~e POlntr
Rrd Baron, III the var"oltv,
fir~t lo~., of th(' ,ea"oon

Quarterback :Vlatt
KOPPlnger and cpntpr ,J P
Galhghpr had out~tilndmg
gdIlIt.b III till O<1JOIL~ it!- l~

lo.,s to the Mount Clpmi'n"
Barril('ucta<;

First setback for
Red Barons varsity

Photo by Ro ....h ';lllsr-
Senior Katie Monahan, above, earned a gold medal

in the 200-butterfly relay, which helped the Regina
swim team place fifth in the Romeo Invitational.

on 44 percent of ItS field~gual
attempts and also made 60
percent of Its free throws

South Jumped ahead early
and led untIl the fourth
quarter when the Cougarb
took a bnef lead The Blm'
DevIlb regamed the lead and
Kate See hIt bome dutch
free throws down the stretch
to preberve the margm

"The bIggest key wab the
shootmg," Van Eckoute sUld
"\Ve've executed the offense
pretty well all sea bon , but
we've had trouble fiOlshmg "

C~.1... _.. (- ,..
.................... bV"" ............ PL.llVJ

mances off the bench from
Alhbon Ambrozy and AnOle
Dalby

"AllIson had a great game
offenSIvely and defenSIvely
and Anme came mto the
game In the fourth quarter
when we needed somebodv
to settle thmgs down," Va~
Eckoute saId "She knows
the game and does the httle
thmgs that only the coaches
notIce

''They were both out there
at the end of the game, along

Ashley Vogel had a personal
best 32 29 In the 50~
freestyle and Kotas had a
personal best 1 0449 m the
100-freestyle

"Our girls are gettIng bet~
ter and better," Bruneel
said "I can't walt to see how
well we can do 10 the second
half of our season "

The Regina sWIm team
fell to 1-2 m the Cathobc
League and 1-5 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlelltes lS an away meet
on Tuesday, Oct 8, agamst
Royal Oak Shrine (at
Clawson HIgh SchooD

Tennis

The RegIna tenms team
lost Its match last week,
faIlIng 6.2 to PontIac Notre
Dame Prep

"I thought the girls played
pretty well, but Prep was
the better team," head coach
Ann YochIm saId "We're
dOing a better Job overall,
but our record (I.3~l) does~
n't show It"

Sarah MarkieWICZ at No
1 Singles and Lallren
Maloney~EgnatlOs at No 4
smgles won theIr matches
for the Saddlehtes

Next for Yocrum's tenms
team IS the Cathohc League
Tournament on Saturday,
and a nonleague match on
Tuesday, Oct 8, agamst
South Lake

KrIsten Shelden and
Mehssa Jamenno each won
two events last week to lead
Grosse Pomte North to a
120~64 Will over Fraser In a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DI,lslOn SWimmIng
meet

Norsemen
get first

• •
SWIm WIn

ond half
''WIthout Callahan up top,

our offense lagged,"
Backhurst saId

Greenhdls broke a score-
less tIe five mmutes mto the
second half and the
Gryphons added a second
goal In the final mInutes of
the game after a ULS player
was glVen a red card

The two defeats left ULS
With a 6 4 overall record

Sheldrn had first.~ III the
200 yard md!\ ldual medley
and the 100 butterfl), whJ!e
Jamenno's wm<; ('ame III the
50 and 100 freestyle races
,Jamenno achieved a state
quahfymg tIme III the 50

Oth('r Nor"emen wlnn1l1g
thelT evrnt.~ were Anne Kopf
In the fiOO free"tyle and
Carollne Jacob~ 111 the 100

North I" 1 .3 overall and 1~
o 111 the MAC Red

Experiment helps South find the range

Regina's swimming program improves

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

When a team IS lookIng
for Itb first vIctory, coaches
have a tendency to expen~
m('nt

Last ~eek, Grosse POInte
South gIrls basketball
coacheb Peggy Van Eckoute
dnd Jan Stephan tned to
find a way to Impro\ I' theIr
team'b bhootlllg percentage

We put those preCISIOn
shoot 109 nm~ on the baskets
In practIce to make a small~
er area to shoot at," Van
F:rknntp 'O:~,rl ~fl~u' f"ho P:h~(

DevIlb beat Dakota 44~40 In
a Macomb Area Conference
CrO&bOVergame

"I don't know If that's the
reabon, but we shot the best
we have all year agaInst
Dakota The smaller nms
force the kIds to focus more
on theIr shots They left
practIce on Wednesday feel.
mg pretty good"

South, whIch has strug.
gled to shoot 30 percent
from the field In many of Its
games trus year, cennected

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Head coach Frank
Brunel'l and hiS Regma
sWIm team placed fifth With
90 pomts III last weekend's
Romeo InVitatIOnal

"We were only a pomt out
of fourth place and at one
pomt we were tIed for trurd,"
Brunel'l saId "1 hked our
output from the gIrls and
everyone on the team
swam ..

The Saddlelltes' lone gold
medal performance was
turned m by the 200~butter~
fly relay team of MeredIth
Kotas, Holly Hanzaruk,
Dana Zak and Katie
Monahan

Earher III the week, the
Saddlelltes lost 142.48 to
Blrmmgham Manan and 98
1/2-84 1/2 to Utica
Eisenhower

"We had some mce sWIms
and several personal bests,
despIte losmg" Brunecl
Said

Agamst Manan,
Hanzaruk had a personal
best 1 12 96 m the 100~but~
terfly, and NIcole Sorensen
had a personal best 6 51 17
m the 500~freestyle

Other personal bests were
posted by Maureen Powers
m the 100~backstroke
(1 33 13), Knsten Brendt m
the 100.breaststroke
(13536) and Nancy BIehl m
the 100-breaststroke
(13190)

In the Eisenhower meet,

ULS tIed the game WIth
23 mmutes remalnmg m the
second half Chns MacGnff
took a pass from Todd
Damren and scored from the
18~yard 1mI'

It stayed 1~1 untJ1
Cranbrook scored wlth 12
mmutes left

The KnIghts had some
chances In the final 10 mln~
Uteb, mcludmg some excel-
lent ones by Todd Callahan,
but couldn't beat the Cranes'
goalie

"Callahan had a couple of
good shots that were nght at
the goalie and another that
went Just over the net,"
Backhurst sald "We had
half a dozen good chances"

Patnck Schafer had an
excellent game at sweeper
for ULS

"He's played hIS two best
games agalll.,t Cranbrook
and (Grosbe POlllte) South,"
Backhurst ~ald ''Those were
two of our toughpst games
and he stepped up III both of
them"

The Klllght~' other loss
wao 2 0 to GreenhIlls In a
nonleaguer

'The) 're ranked fourth In

DIVISIOnIV and thev're one
of the two best teams on thiS
c;!d£ uf the state," naL.khu[~t
"aId

Smcp It was a nonleague
game, Backhur<;t expen
mrntrd by movmg Callahan
to <;weeprr and moving
Schafrr to mHlfirld

He ~crapped that move, at
Ipa"t temporanlv, m thr <;ec

Mickey D. Todd,
(If) ( len..

"We really played well m
the second half, II Bennett
saId "We stopped L'Anse
Creuse's transitIOn baskets
We apphed pressure so they
dIdn't get any easy baskets
In the second half, our
defense really kicked m

"Wp !Tnt lii::.nmpnf nnr Tlf\1 nh:!

through the offen~~~ b~t'-;
greater portIOn m the second
half came off of our defense"

North trmled the Lancers
by a pomt at halfhme but
went ahead III the thIrd
quarter and led by as many
as 10 pomts before L'Anse
Creuse closed the gap to
five

"We were mentalJ) tough,"
Bennett saId "Our work m
practlce dnd our tough
bchedule paId off"

Beth Bigham had a fine
all~around g8me as she col-
lected 13 pomts, seven
steals, five asslst~ and four
rebound!> ~legan Warren
had a beason-high mne
POInts for North, whJ!e
Lllldsey Koerber scored SIX
POllltS and grabbed four
rebounds and Shelby
Simmon fimshcd With five
pOInts, four assIsts and
three rebounds

unbeaten after playmg to a
scoreless tIe last week

ULS IS no~ 2~2 III the
Metro Conference

The losb to Cranbrook was
e~peclall) frubtrahng
because the Knights had to
play the first half Without
one of Its ;,tarters, \\ ho
mlsbed the bus To make
matters w(Jr~e, thE' Cranes'
first goal went mto the net
off the foot of a ULS player
for an own goal

Cranbrook lea 1~0 at half~
tIme but It mIght have been
even more of a lead If ULS
goalkeeper Joe KJ~h hadn't
pla)pd ~o well

He ....a~ outstandmg,"
Backhup,t <;a1d 'You could
n't havE' <l~hed hIm to do
anythlllg more"

"

">TRfFT\\IHPfR Rill

North won't have
easy league games
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte North gIrls
basketball coach Gary
Bennett Isn't expectmg any
breathers when the
Norsemen begIn their first
season m the tough Macomb
Area Conference RE'ct
DlvlslOn thIS week

"Every game Ib gomg to be
tough but I tlunk we can be
III all of the games If we
come to compete," Bennett
saId after the Norsemen
wrapped up the nonleague
portlon of the schedule wlth
a 44~36 w'n over L'Anse
Creuse 10 a MAC crossover

Playmg tough competitIOn
IS nothmg new for North,
~hlch brought a 4-2 overall
record 1Oto the league sea
son The anI) defeats were
to DetrOIt Cathohc League
powers BIrmingham Manan
and Llvoma Ladywood

"We've done better than I
thought ~e would after our
first wuple of weeks of prac~
tlce," Bennett saId

Bennett \1as pleased With
the Norsemen's performance
agamst L'Anse Creuse,
whlrh came mto the game
undefeated

Photo b, Dr J Rlchard Dunlap
Kate See hit three clutch free throws down the

stretch to preserve Grosse Pointe South's first girls
basketball victory,

(If' { lerk
( 1\ orUarp...-r \\ood'l:

19617 Harptr "'HnUi'

Harp" \\00<1, \11 41121~ 1(l9~

ULS bows twice to tough soccer foes

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 48225

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week wabn't one of
the best for Umverslt)
LIggett School's boccer team,
but It wasn't the worst,
eIther

"We lost tWIce to good
team" iCranbrook
Kmgbwood and Ann Arbor
GreenhJlls), but we were
competitIve," KnIght.;, coach
Da\ Id Backhurst bald
"That's the pOSItIve thing If
\Ie play either 0'11' of them
agam, we know we can hang
WIth them"

The 2 1 loss to Cranbrook
Kmgswood all but knocked
ULS out of a chance to filll"h
first III thp ?l-letro
COf'ference Cranbrook and
Lutheran l';orth ar€> both

Nonc f I~ HfRFBYGr\ EJ'I..lhat Ifl(- llt\ ( r Ha.rper \\ lOds ~dl ~ 3<:. eO)(no: h d" (nr rh...
k" ....~ ot ')U!XI ")w~pcr-

R d dxumenr<; and <,pt" (Ildlu,>n" t.an h .. nt-.) ne I Inm he Oftlce I t rh~ City Ckrk
ht!\lween the hour<: (If 9 no am '\1)(14 10 l" m \1 )ndo:! ... throtJgh f-n1a)

Bid ...mu~t be rec('IH"d n) hrcr Illd.I 10 00 iii m 1nur"'ida\. Octobf'r 17 2002 In the off u'
of the ( t\ C"ft'rk IW,J ~ H H1X"f A'('n<H' 11 (fX"r ~)(')(j~ \1rdllfan 4~ne, 2M( :It ~t1l(h
tune lhey ¥o ill be opt"ned and puh! Iv rt~d I ud ~ ( ll~ rt'~r. C'.\o the ngt-t 10 rClt"lI all~
and all tw'h R r!( m ........ h-n f'ed '1.a "'-.J.led 0rJq..... <:,.... .o..I,,~.l .. '"\ I 0"""

ro~n [) 0" { hoe-r 1 )(XI'"

( r" I l ~ \ I'] IlJi
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VARGO BUILDING
wwwVBC1 com

MICHIGAN DECK BUILDERS
W1NWmlchlgandeck com

WOLVERINE GLASS BLOCK
www wolvenneglassblock com

EXCLUSIVE COMPUTER
INNOVATIONS, LLC.

W1NWeClnel com

SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS
W1NWsoftwaresolns com

RIVERSIDE BOAT CLUB
W1NWmlliwynne com

*PAThTING
'" *IXIERIOR.Jl\jERlOR

*POWER WASHING
*SIAINING

*FL'\'FSf l\1ATERLUS
*rLECIROSIATIC PAIl\'TING
\U;TAL FURNITIJRE, FEl\;C&."

FREE E~'1DL\TES
10"/0 OFF OR FREE PA1JVf

MERIT PAI;\'TING
CO., I~C.

(313)884-9105
SL~CE 1937

ARTS & CRAFTS
craft com

WEEKLY
WEB DIRECTORY
www. where to go when you want to know!

:Desi!lners
DiarY

GOOSEN REAL ESTATE SHOP IN GROSSE POINTE
goosenrealty com • www ShopGrossePolnte com

NORTHERN LAND CO
www northernlandco com

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
grosseporntenews com

TAYLOR INDUSTRY INC.
laylorrndustrymc com

HARTZ ESTATE SALES
hartzhouseholdsales com

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
rambowestatesales com

DON SYMONS GMAC
THE KEE GROUP
www donsymons com

Weekly in Classifieds of 'The Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection Newspapers

To Advertise
Your Site Call:

313.882.6900 ext. 3
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or St John 4 bed-
rooms DeSirable loca-
tion new paint new
floors Boatwell avail-
able $1 100; month
Must have references
{313}823-1437

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.<.S/MA<OMI (OUNTY

70' HOU SES FOR RENT
OETROIl/WAYNE COUNTY
CADIEUX, Harvard Sa

nllac 2 and 3 bed-
rooms Credit check
$550 $725 (313)882
4132

CLEAN 2 bedroom on
Neff appliances no
pets $6501 first last
secullty (586)954.
3564

LIVE on the water 15

70. TOWNHOUSlS/
CONDOS FOil UNT

3 bedrooms 2 car ga-
rage, all appliances
Monthly or yearly
$1150 (313)320.4336

ST. Clair Snores 4 bed.
room, colonial dlmng
room, 1 1/2 baths,
basement 3 plus car
garage 586-242-1770

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed.
room bnck ranch 2
car attached garage
basement $1,200
(313)886-0305

FAX: 313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com

70S HOUSES FOR IUNT
POINTES/HARPER WOOOS

GROSSE POinte
Schools, 3 bedrooms
2 baths updated ap
pllances $1,190
(586)775.1055

GROSSE POinte Woods
3 bedroom 2 bath
fenced, $950 Immedi-
ate occupancy
(248)6133079

uHU~~C r-Olille
Woods, 2650 Vemler
Circle 3 bedroom up-
dates, garage
$1,195 (810)499-
4444

HARPER Woods-
Grosse POinte
schools 3 bedroom,
appliances 2 car ga.
'age $850 (586)447-
2214

IMMACULATE 2 bed-
room brick bungalow
In Harper Woods
Basement central air, ST Clair Shores. clean
garage $9001 month 3 bedroom ranch, ap.
plus security POSSible plrances, garage, 1
to rent furnished No 1/2 bath, finished
pets (586)774-9236 basement central air

Pet welcome $925
LEASE. 895 Harcourt. (313)885.0197

upper unit Gorgeous _
2 oearoom With full ST Clair Shores. easy
wall closet FlOrida access to 194 and
room, huge kitchen, 696 ApprOXimately
natural fireplace, SE:p' 1,600 sq ft 2J 3 bed.
arate basemenl, <-en- room upper carnage
tral air garage Beau. house, wood floors,
tlful home With nice over SiZed rooms, gas
landscaping, new win- fireplace, 3 car ga-
dows for high efflclen. rage Ut,lltles Includ.
cy Excellent price, ed $1 200 a month,
$1 1751 month Call plus security'
Jim Saros for private (586)772-1396
vlewmg Jim Saros -S-T-,-C-I-a-Ir-S-ho-r-e-s-G-o-r-
Real Estate Compa- geous sunrises' Cus-
ny (313)886-9030 tom bUilt contempo-

MIDDLESEX, near the rary colomal Great
lake 3 bedrooms, 2 water views from
1/2 baths library, no kitchen family room,
pets, 1 1/2 months se- liVing room and all
cunty Immediate oc- bedrooms Plus 600
cupancy $2,0001 ft private lakefront
month Johnstone IS. park 2 1/2 baths rec
Johnstone (313)884- room attached 2- car
0600 $2 0001 month GMAC

Kee (586)268-6102
PEAR Tree Lane

Grosse POinte TWO bedroom bncl<
Woods 1 800 sq f1 ranch Near lake New
ranch 2 bedrooms 2 kitchen updated bath.
1/2 baths family room redec,oraled
room attached 2 car FlOrida room flnlsr,ed
garage air prime 10 base'l1ent 2 car air,
cation $1 6001 month yard Nor smokmgl
lease No pets pets Available Imme-
(313)580-0139 af1er dlately $1075
7pm (313)6470739

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
colonial Carpet appll
ances dlsrwasher FURNISHED or unfur-
sunny breakfast room n shed 2 bedroom 2
$900 1 1/2 secunty bath cO'ldo for rent
(313)886 1924 Lake view laundry

----------- storage area pool
WATERFRONT house and club house Utillt-

on Lake St Clair 3 les reluded $1 4001
bedroom boat hOist furnished $1 1001 un-
90 frontage $1 ~OOI furnished Norsmok-
month 1313)8810905 er '10 pets Available

~ Immedately Call 313-
~ 4617619

5540 As'lley 1 bed- LAKESHORE-V lIage
room close to St end umt 2 bedroom
Johns $575 month townhouse Updated
(313)467 5502 bath' kltcren hard

wood floors finished
basement $8501
monltl 8105561178

PE~ seact;'~-end-:
lr I' ., k~rlrr'\"rn r-n""rl ....

Lakeshore Village
$795 month
(313)884 3334

7 Mllel Moross Brick 4
bedroom fUll base
mE'nt Immediate oc
cupancy $550 and
several other Eil~t",rl,.
homps (248)440
5746 C&T $49 place
ment fee

701 A'lS/FlATS/DU'LEX
DUROIl/WAYNE COUNTY

"OW ~C" LONGER
CAN YOU LIVE

WlT"OUT WI\Il:.K

BARRINGTON 3 bed.
room bnck bungalow
f! r appliances rard
wood floor, Garage
$1495 (313)'l31.
561 t

FABULOUS renovated
far'l1 house 2 bed-
rooms 856 St Clair
Available end (If Octo-
ber $9:>01 month
(313)331-2476

700 UTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CllIsslfleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
POINTES/HUPfR WOODS

. ,
IIIIUI a I.AII JlGtau

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTfS/HAR,PHI WOOOS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HAIlPER WOODS

313-882-6900 ext 3
700 ArrS/flATS mx
POINHS/HU~EtI WOODS
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bedroom condo near 220 Ridgemont Road, BEACONSFIELD,' Jef. GROSSE POinte TROMBLEY- smail RENTAL, 14491 and
St John Hospital off Kercheval Walk to 'erson SpacIOus 2 Woods 2 bedroom bedroom Utilities In. t4493 East State Fair
Covered parking Farms pier 1800 sq bedroom available upper flat Vemler ga- eluded $700 No by Gratiot $725 each
$b251 month It 3 bedroom brick excellent condition rage air conditioning, pets (313)822-4709 (313)5759628
(248)683 0018 ranch with 60x 142 recently updated washer dryer slove - - ~ _

fenced Inti ~pflnkl", 1::>4A)AR::><;7nn refrlge'ator $700/ VERY cleanl 2 nPO SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
bedroom studiO apart- system Pel consld. --------- m,nth 1 month se- rooms hardv.oods Jpper & lower apart-
men' In deSirable 10- d CARRIAGE house, 1m- flreplac~ d shwasher' ere Large beamed d cunty depOSit r ments With liVing
cation no smoklngl Mutschler kltcren! me late occupancy 2 (586)405.6568 washerl dryer Must room dining room
pets $4501 month bedrooms convenient seel 1136 Beacon<family room With appll- I ' kitchen V'lth appllan-
(313)824 3228 ances Heated slate ocatlon '0 shopping, HARCOURT- 2 bed- field (313)350 5563 ces Nalk out sun

d d II d bus, clly parks QUiet room upper sunroom ~ k I Ibedroom upper In VII- an pine oor- wa e resldenbal street " dec arge wa k In
h b h d 1 fireplace, basement 't I 1-'lage 606 St CiaII Dorc e In "'" ",- 'l;qOO 1'<1~;RRh_nn7<; I 'I •• L I, C ose s nc Unf'<,

:j>/UU(J1J)l:Hj:> 4/~o '0" ,"u !:j",o\j'" r '" ~,,- -C-------- ~Ut'U~" "'", u,,, ""k I~U & 2 bedroorT' apart shared use of base
ed basement recrea. ARRIAGE house- pe s non smo Ing menV garage $4751

bedroom Windmill tlon room With gas log sl"'1all, cozy 1 bed. $1 100 (313)874- ments Cadieux! War month Includes I>ea' &
I 2427 ren area Heat walerPOinte area 1 person fireplace and separate room, IVlng room waler No pets Excel-

3 d fl $5001 th stove refngeratorspacIous r oor todet and storage mon HARCOURT. beautiful (313}872-8215 lent area (586)775.
apartment Large Ilv- Short or long. term ('313)884'3784 two bedroom upper 7164
Ingl dining room wllh lease at $1 ,6001 COMPLETELY updated Appliances air sun. bedroom upper flat GROSSE POinte
air conditioning UtilI!. month Lawn care In- 2 bedroom lower room basement ga. $495 plus utilities Mo. Woods 3 bedroom,
les Included $6501 cluded (313)885- Beaconsfield, appllan: rage $895 (313}331- ross near Beacons. $1 2001 negotiable
month (313)823-0627 0099 for appointment ces, garage parkmg 5611 field Garage base. 10 Mllel Jefferson, 1 rent to buy Also 1

1041 Beaconsfield 2 or open Sunday 1- $7501 month ~__ ment appliances bedroom apartment bedroom $450
bedroom upper, $6501 5pm (313)881'8775 HARCOURT'Private Fllst last, plus SecUfI' Air heat and water In- (586)773.2035

driveway New carpet ty (586)468-0924 cluded New carpet
month no pets 3 bedroom lower flat COZY 2 bedroom "pper air, appl,ances patio ---______ $585 (586)778.4422 GROSSE POlOte
(313)823.4071 With fireplace, appllan. near Cottage Hospital $8501 month PO 2 bedroom apartment on Woods- 3 bedroom

1216 Beaconsfield, up- ces & garage space $675 Includes heat Box 36184 Grosse Mack Ave across 9/ Greater Mack, large 1 brick colonial Family 9 Mile & Kelly, 3 bed.
per 1- 2 bedrooms (586)7792127 Plus depOSit No Pomte Branch 18640 from Grosse POinte bedroom apartments room finished base room bungalow All
$ dogs 313-884-7281 M k G P $4501 month Heat, hot water m. ment garage, washerl appliances $9851595 313-824-9174 389 Neffl Jefferson- up. ac rosse olnte,

per, 5 room, 2 bed- CUTE 1 posslbly-2 bed. MI,48236-9998 (313)885-3410 cluded $600 dryer, central air, month \313}885.4485
1300 Maryland In the d (248)887-6251 f dad $1 395rooms private base. room upper flat In 2 be room upper East ence y r , CLEAN C C

Park SpacIous 2 HARPER Woods 1 bed- ------__ (248)681 8868 ape ad 3' ment, garage, appli. Harper Woods Close English Village App:'- 91 Harper- 1 oedroom, . bedroom 2 full baths
bedroom apartment, ances Air carpeting, to 1-94 shoppmg and room condo, newly ances $6801 month no pets heat, water GROSSE POinte basement, attached
newer appl,ances, Window treatments the hospital Use of decorated, $5501 (313)6187038

ed th (313)884 1 3 • Included $625 586- Woods. Updated 3 garage, new drive.laundry faCility, light (313)884-1375, alter washerl dryer Heat, mon . 04
k I t

p 20910 Moross St 675.1126 bedroom brick colo. way $9951 monthpar 109 amp e s or. 4pm water Included Avail- HARPER Woods, 1
age mcludes heat Johns area $6751 -------- nlal New appliances, (586)773-7755' --------- able October 1st bedroom apartment A 1 localion 10 1/2 &d t $650 401 N t D 2 bed month Utllit,es not In- • family room 2 5 EASTPOINTE 3 bed-an wa er 0 re ame. . $5901 month J ff 1 b d m

Son Kingsville New cluded, no, pets non. e erson e roo, baths, basement 2
01pen housbe unday, room flower, hard. (313)886-1962 kitchen $5351 month smoking FIISt, last appliances HeaV wa. car $20001 month D room ranch 1 bath all

. 3pm or y apPolOt- wood, Ireplace, air ,..--------- t I d d N t appl an $n801
ment (248)543-4566 $1 2501 month DUPLEX. St Clair 2 (313)884-0501 months rent plus $300 er mc u e 0 pe s & H Properties Ices ..,

(313)884-3733 bedrooms, refinished KINGSVllLE- nice security Call after $570/ month (248)737-4002 'month (586)777'8728
1367 Beaconsfield 2 hardwood floors natu lOam, (313)839-4935 (586)757-6309 ST CI Sh 22973' -,..--::::--------- - clean Single bedroom HARPER W d 2 . air oresbedroom lower, up. 780 Trombley Beautiful ral fireplace, central --------- --------- 00 s, C In (91 M k)

apartment Conven. I} ONE bedroom apart. bedroom New kltch. aro I a acdated kitchen and charming upper New air, 2 car garage ap- Three bed 0 b k
b h N I k II lent shopping, hospl' menls- St Clair en Grosse POinte r om nc
at 0 pets smo - carpet a appliances pllances $1,050 tal, restaurant Many Shoresl EastpOinte schools Hardwood ranch basement,

Ing Available Immedl' Pnvate garage Free (313)343-0255 updates $6501 month AlC cOin laundry and carpet No pets n~ $9001 monthly plus
ately $7501 month 1/2 month rent $725 -O-U-P-L-E-X------ "1"'''1'''-1/b6 8 Mile & Kelly Charm- t $595 I d 'security (313)886(313}886-1864 (313)822-4161 • upper unit- v v, v I 1 bed sorage Incu - garage, no basement •

Grosse POinte Park 2 --------- lng, cean I room, Ing heat and water $690 (313)881-3740 4540
1378 Somerset, nicely 811 Neff, 5 room upper, bedrooms, 2 baths, LAKEPOINTE. clean & $4751 month No petsl no smoking -S-T-C-------

I spacIous 3 bedroom (313)884-7404 Th BI k C HARPER Woods. cute 2 . lair Shores, 3 bed.decorated, 3 bedroom screened porch, near IVlng room, den' e a e ompany, room canal front
lower Fireplace, ap. Village and tenms kitchen With nook, all lower, new carpet ALTER! Jefferson 313-881-6882 bedroom, garage home, no smoking or
pllances, off. street courts Includes apph. appliances, attached freshly pamted, appll' POinte Manor apart. --------- washer, refngerator, pets, $1,650 per
parking $895 ances, water, h,.~1 garage, 1660 sq ft ances laundry & 'l1ents StUdiOS, $350 ST Calr Shores Jeffer. stove $8501 month -nonth (586)778'O109
(313)885-8843 No pets $9001 month (586)739.9162, Mon- r3a;~ll~~1-4893 $765 1 bedrooms, $400 All son! MasoniC 1 bed. Secllon 8 accepted

(313)882-0340 day- Fnday, 9am. utilities mclllo"d room Includes heat (586)7094331
1380 Lakepolnte. 2 bed- --------- 5prr LOCATION I Location I (313)331-6971 water Smoke free

room lower Dunga. 838 Neff near Village 2 Locatlonl 2 bedroom (586)293.6016
low Hardwood floors, bedroom upper Appli- EXECUTIVE renlal, by BEAUTIFUL large 1 _
freshly painted ances available the month, TourainE' upper !:leflnlshed bedroom upper locat. UPPER 1 bedroom con-
Breakfast sunroom (313)882.2079 In the Farms Just hardwood floors new ed In Windmill POinte do, Lakeshore Village
Updated kitchen En. bnng your SUitcase, kitchen updated bath, sub LIVing room din. Very clean air condl-
closed front porch Atl 848 Beaconsfield, 2 $1,7501 month, all In' all appliances Includ 109 room, count'Y tloOing $625
appliances Garage bedroom lower In a elusive (313)220- ed off street parking kitchen all appliances (586)774.7553
Excellent condition non- smokmg bUlld- 4905 (313)885-8843 $650 (313)304-6686 Included Separate
N t $725 Ing Available Immedl' FABULOUS I NEFF L A fumace Immediateo pe s ately Includes kitchen new y re- ane partment-
(313)885-9468 appliances, $6501 modeled 2 bedroom 2 bedroom 1 bath occupancy Newly reo

h N lower near Village central air, c1o,e to decorated '$5001
1427 Somerset 2 bed- mont 0 pets, Gourmet kitchen, bath Village, carport, base- month plus secunty

mom lower With family (313)822-1235 With JacuzzI and stall ment lease no pets (313)822.5651
room New kitchen, -8-7-g-B-e-a-c-o-n-sf-,e-ld-.-c-l-ea-nshower sunken der $725i 'month
carpet pa nt Incl des BIG, clean 1 bedroomI u 2 bedroom upper pnvate patio hard- (313)882-9972appl ances central upper flat on Umversl'I, Newly remodeled, ap- wood floors washerl
air frreplace, off street pilances No pets dryer Fumlshed! un. NEFF Road. duplex 2 ty $4501 plus secunty
parking No pets $700 { 3)33 3 f h d (3 3) 8 beorooms liVing (313)4384238$800, (248)539-8975 31 1- 559 urnls e 1 8 6- d

9497 room, 100ng room CADIEUX! Harper arE'il
886 Nottingham 3 bed. kitchen, basement, modem 'en ova led 1 HARBOR CLUB14933 Hampton, Grosse room upper Fife. FURNISHED. short central air, apphan. b

POinte Pa..L Sunn 1 8 N ff edroom apartment SOUTH'" Y place leaded glass, term- 02 e In. ces, secunty system ~ fbedroom completely I d II f h "tove re ngerator ApartmentsI!<YachtHarbor' carp'3ted porch appli. cues a urnls Ings, $900 (313)407-9306 heaV water Included has
renovated With hard- ances, water Included TV, garage AC 3 --------- 2

In rent $4751 month II!< Bedroomwood floors new (313)824.4258 mcnth minimum NEFF- 2 bedroom town- (586)726 0004 lakefronlapartments
kitchen & dishwasher $1 6001 month plus house Clean new -,--________ RIghton Lake51 Clalrl
Heat Included $550 954 Beaconsfield, uhlilies (313)510- carpeting fresh paint CADIEUX! Mack 1 and _NC"E~t~~5tYle
(313)331-7554 Grosse POinte Park, 3 8835 Central air garage 2 bedroom Includes Kltchens

bedroom lower umt $820 313-574-9561 heaV water Credit -PnvateYaChtHarbor
1974 Vemler, Grosse 1,200 square feet all GROSSE POinte 2 bed- -----____ check $5001 $550 f~~~~;::~u~ ;~~R

POinte Woods, 1 bed. appliances Off. street room upper, carpeted, PARK, 1 bedroom up. (313)8824132 Decks I!<pa~os
room upper Apphan- parking $8201 month stove & refngerator dated, hardwood PaolI!<fllness
ces all, carpeting In. (313)345.0532 892 Rivard $8951 floors $5501 month DEVONSHIRE! Warren- faclilly
ctudes, heat, water month plus secunty plus security 2 bedroom lower -c~~~~;~~~t
garage $6751 lease A great dealt Waybum, Heat Included (313\822-6366 $650 plus utilities In- rncndly'BoaITown.
(313)886-0614, completely remodeled (313)839-9717 --------- clude, garage, welter, Almosphere
(313)882-3551 2 bedroom smoke GROSSE POinte City PARK- lakefront English laundry faCilities Imme~lale'1,allablllty

free flat $7251 month cottage, 2 bedrooms (248)559 2616
2 bedroom Lakepomte mcludes water Rivard! Jefferson 2 renovated $1,050/ (586)791.1441

upper, air hardwood (313)882-7558 bedroom large Iivmg month Utilities Includ. EAST English V Ilage [ml M"'TklJaal!
no pets appliances, room dining, kitchen ed (313)822-9650 area SpacIous 1 bed- '''''''-11"",
$700 References ABSOLUTELY fabulous With ealmg space -_________ room upper With fire-
(313)881-3149 lower 355 St Clair Washerl dryerl waterl PARK. QUiet clea" rear place Appliances & _' I'

$900 All appliances, heat mcluded $8001 home on Maryland 3 garage With opener I I I I
2 bedroom lower excel- attached garage month Immediate DC- bedroom appliances, $5801 rronlh Also

lent condition central Available November cL.pancy (313)886- water Nonsmoking/ available Moross &
air, new carpet! pamt 1st (313)885-5725 3515 pets $8501 lease Kellyarl'a 2 bedroom 1221 Falrho'me 1'1 the
carport garage, large AMAZING!1I Clean 2 GROSSE POinte excep- 248-591-2812 lower Appliances, ~~~n~e ;~OdS Gpr~I~:
storage $750 tlOnal 2 bedroom P"RK I fenced yard garage
(313)881 2806 bedroom lower Appli '" - spacIous ower 2 $ 0

'
C location corner lot 4

- ances cable ready, townhouse Hardwood bedroom heated, 58 month all bedrooms 2 1/2
2 bedroom upper flat cat fnendly Available floors applla"1ces sunrooml den newly (248)588 5796 baths Formal d ClIng

With appliances, ga- November 1 Mary. basement parking reflrlshed hardwood EAST English Village 1 room large kitchen
rage No pets $7001 land Starling $675 $700 plus utilities floors French doors bedroom hardwood With ealing area T V
month plus security (313)885 8384, (313)499 1694 appliances Includmg floors Security depos- room recreation
(313)824-1439 http l/home all net! GROSSE POinte Park dishwasher, garage It Immediate OCru room na'ural f re

2 bedroom upper P'1 -bellaproD/lndex htm 1137 Maryland Lower 1140 Wayburn $725 pancy $470 place finished base
vate parkmg no pets -e-E-A-C-O-N-S-Ft-E-L-D-,-- 11al 2 bedroom 1 (313}882 0972 (313)884 ..1988 ment central air ADT
Secunty depOSit Grosse Pomte Park 1 bathroom New appll RIVARD- spacIous dec EAST English Village 2 Security System 2
$600 (313)822-5534 bedroom lower appll ances paint wood orator furnished 2 bedroom upper laun car allached garage

ances $575 hE'at tn- floors garage Nlcel bPdroom upper flre- dry appliances $7501 fenced yard $22001
2 bedroom d,shwasller eluded (313)881- $800 No smoking no place large ~Itchen month 1313)8863164 month Also available

stove refrrgerator 4127 pets Stephan 313- garage $1500 KEN-SINGTON- lower 'urnlshed (586}792
central air washer 587-1185 (313)8861924 3990
dryer storage car- BEACONSFIELD, neWly GROSSE POinte Park 3 $650 p'us utrlltles 1 _
port Heat Included decordted 2 b,.droom bedroom lower sepa SOMERSET, 2 bedroo'T1 C2r limit (313)885 21336 Pres.....lck Harper
$800 (313)882-7897 lower Hardwood rate utilities hard upper flal centr,,1 ai' 4988 Woods 3 bedroom

2 bedroo~ hardwood cf1lOOu;esd$361530~_8r7e_8a7t95n- wood floors central appliances $8001 LOWER -2-bedroom home $Ierently relm
'", \J:::; $"30 (313)886 morth (313)7902250 Nice area 3666 Dev 'shed 1 150 monthfloors washer dryer air I - (313)4675502

cable modem, 400 ca BEACONSFIELD- 2 0181 SOMERSET, Grosse onshlre Water Includ-
ble charnels $730/ bedroom upper car .. GROS-"'-S-E-P-o-,n'-te-P-a-r-k..POinte Park 3 bed ed $600 (586)296
month (248)249-6592 petlng updated kltch Maryland 2 bedroom room upper ADpllan 9420

en separate base upper Appliances ces central air NOTIINGHAM-,--:i619
ment With washer & basement ~toral)e off (3t3)8822667 near Mack SpacIous
dryer No pets $6501 Slreet parking ~o SOMERSET _ spacIous lower 3 bedrooms
montll plus utilities smoking No pets " carpeted alarm
313 822 3009 $700 (313)824 1342 "hedroom upper $500 (311)882 2544

c"rdwood floors ney, _
BEACONSFIELD- SIX GROSSE Po nte Park 1 er ~ her separate REMODELED 2. bed

room upper Washerl bedroom upper heat base, pnl Wllh washer room upper Walk In
dryer qaraqe h,,,,i. Inrlllrl"rl 0'"'''' 'Inri fI. "n," t~o pets closets $t>80
wood floors Ask for refngerator $7001 $8501 rrol'r plus utll (586)755 4301
Tom (586)558-6505 month (313)8244100 Itles (313)82.' 1608 (586)3444282 cell

AVAILABLF "mediate-
ly 569 Neff Large 2
bedroom upper flat
open floor plan up
dated kitchen bath
room profeSSionally
decorated washerl
dryer Periect Vlllaqe
ocallOn $1 350
month (313)8853553

I
r

t
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POMPANO BEACH
INTRACOASTAL

VIEW
2 BLOCKS

FROM BEACH
SpacIous 2 bedroom,
2 bath upcaleo conoo

Monthly Rental
(810}494-9440

CANADA

GRANO BEND
Charming 4 Season

'Guest House"
Full Amehltles
(519)238-2538
gbcottage01

@hay.nel

313882.6900 ext, 3

MEDICAL Billing- Tired
of the same old rou-
tme? We are EastSide
Dermatology, a grow.
,ng medical practice
With offices In Grosse
POinte Woods and
New Baltimore, cur-
rently lookmg for ex.
perlenced Medical
Billers Full/ part time
Some Saturdays flex-
Ible hours Benefits
available Send your
resume to 20030
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236, or
fax 313-884-9756

200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAl

SALES person- mem-
bership for tennis and
fitness club Part time
evenings and week-
ends Pertect Job for
'empty- nester"
(313)886-2944

If'
( If l.

1\ , I
l I \ ~

rLOKlDA
CLEARWATER
Belleair Beach

Awesome Sunset View
Furnished 2 bedroom
2 bath condo on gulf

Many amenities
$1 600- $2,800/ month

(313)881-7996

web. http,lIgrossepolntenews,cbm

TI I

I, ,

FAX:313.343.5569

WALLorN LAKE
HARBOR ~PRINGS

PETOSKEY
Redltor who mOl ed

North In 197~
from the Pomte,
Cllill I Coin Iwlp'

PAT VERHEI LE
RI',/:'>fAX !'(.to,ke\
(2.H),M7 4100, (0)
(211)52b 7()~ (H)

IJalHrhl1ktl1l \tlt" '- Hn

NAPLES FLORIDA
3 bedroom condo

Pool, etc Short walk to
gulf on Vanderbilt Rd

$1900/week
Available monthly

(586)751-8822 ext. 117

M1CIUOAN
HARSEN'S ISLAND

BOOK: 30r4
Day' Weekend or
Ful Week Retreat

FALL COLORS
WINTER SOLITUDE

(586)530-7100
Toameruse here

:3F~~

322 VACAlloN PROPERTIIS

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

0.- rt.., No ...~

1I1E BODY SI1OI" AT l1OMf:

~~
In jU'ta)~ol~)(:,.ae"~~s~ ~~r~~ ~
new chanenq(' m 2002 & would Iike~o meet new
people earn money or ar(' you slmply mter ...sted

in helping to support our, ,;Ion and values
Ill': ort:: Of'TI1f: ffi5T I'Cfl"EN)fNf

COl't'5lLT~ n lJIE us.
Call or lmaiJ .Jeanette t1gleId

(586)77()'2n8
~

THE elT) OF (,ROSSE POINTF WOODS
h hmng 1 lull t'm, <. ,mll,h nt,,,1

AJmlnl,tnt", -\"hl mt ru \\,)rk "'j,md ')
hllll) K,ulm 5 lll['m\\lIh "tHtlngqLlr)
rmge ,)l 5"\2 ('IX' $'4000 R"I'''I1'lh.ll''c,
1n,lud, hut Ir, 11)1 Ilmllu! t,) '" unt,Hnlng!
filing olfiLl 11 re, ,rc!, t\ I'm.: t"lIt m, letter!
turrn,! rcr,)rr, I'H r lrlng ltlt ..,)tng m HI mJ

,nl,r'L1,2, 11r'L1h \llIh th, ruh]"
APPLICANTS MuST HAVF "['C rll n, c

\\ ilrk In g \\11 b MI. r,)" It \'\, )rJ f" II or
A-. u ......" t\rl rt nllnlllllUn ~"d6 ....' \\ pnl h \\ l.. t\\U

\' lr, ,)1" III I ,lfI" l ,pt rlU'l< tn,1 tht
Ihtllti tel l 'mmunl' III eHllll\< Ii 'cd, tlli
md m \\fltmg Arrhl my, \llIhuUI Ihl"

rcq"mmlnh \lIlt not I, "n" Icr,d QlIl'IIl,.l
11'['''' il1l' \\111 Ix I"t I'll' '(1\1 ir, In 1'\1'

m"i1I, l ll1,h,ln",,\llh, f< pllfl,II"'lIrmli
T 111I1"" 1IH llllrl,,\ m. nt 1'\1\'1' ,I

L'\HnlnHl)n l["\~ II'\lI..ker\ I nd In\l"tll.,thln
[ I t r j \ I ~I 1

I I

" II II 1
, \ I

,I

:. CONFIDENTI i\L
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

LOOKING for an ener-
getic and reliable drrv-
er With an excellent
dnvlng record to make
local as well as subur-
ban deliveries Mus!
be able to 11ftup to 50
Ibs, sometimes multi-
ple boxes at one time
and must be In good
phySical condition
One year expenence
IS reqUIred Good pay
wllh benefits Our of-
fice IS located In

downtown DetrOit
Please fax your re-
sume to Attn DCJ at
313.965-4883

700 HEll' WANTED GENEllAl

...

71') VACATION RENTALS
out Of STAT!

723 VA CAnON IlENTALS
NOIlTH!RN MKHIGAN

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

HILTON Head 'sland
Club on beach, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Novem-
ber 30th- December
7th $1400 (313)882-
9708

EXPERIENCED cook,
full or part time Wall-
ress part time Apply
Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren, De-
troit

WATERFRONT- Port
Samlac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths sandy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

EXPERIENCED serv-
ers, bartenders, line
cooks and prep
cooks Also part t 'lle
brewery helper Apply
In person, Stoney
Creek BreWing Co
237 Joseph Campau
DetrOIt (313)877-
!:I205

200 HELl' WANTED GfNEllAl

LEGAL assistant f1eed
ed to work With
Grosse POinte health
care attorney Need
excellent computer,
research phone & or-
gamzatlonal skills
Some accounting ex-
perlerce a plus but
not required Fax re
sume to 313647-
0601

A NANNY
NETWORK

CASEVILLE on Sagl
naw Bay la~6:front
homes & collages
Large selectIOn of
summer! fall weeksl
weekends Dale
ReMax Hometown
(989)8745181

GLEN Lake Sleeping

~::; ~~pune~~~" ~~I "Jf!..;=====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!==~o{\

Cathy Kegler -B~r~ke; ~~.'J~~~(313)881-5693 ,
HARBOR Spnngs- 4

bedrooms golf ten-
ms near shopping
many extras cozy
(313)823-1251

LAKE Huron, fall colors
at HarriSVille Arrive
Friday & stay until
Monday If you Wish 3
bedroom $200 2
bedroom $150 1
bedroom, $100 AVdll.
able now Need only
bring linens
(313)8828145

LAKE Michigan Leela-
nau Peninsula Beach-

y y fronl collages 3 bed-
bl- weekly rentals stili rooms 2 baths Beautt-
available for 2002- ful view lots of Windows
2003 season Sales Available October thru
also Suncoast Realty Winter Call John Camp.
Services (941)929- bell (231}256-7002
1956 www leelanau com!

beachfront

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(586)739-2100

721 YA<ATION IUNTAlS
FLOIlIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
-QUT OF STATE

, .

ALL STUDENTS
FALL I::XPANSION

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343-5569

DISNEY World area- 3
bedroom home With
heated pool, all amen
Illes, 12 miles from
Disney Available 2
weeks December 21,
2002- January 4
2003 $1,000 Regu-
larly $7501 week
Other times available
by week or month
Call owner (313)882
9245 aher 6pm

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SOUTH Fort Myers 2
bedroom 2 bath con-
do Goller's dream, on
15th fairway Close to
Sambel and Fort
Myers Beach Ray
(586)228-2863

CUSTOMER ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

Com,ast (able \ 1~lon I~ curT('ntly
~('..kl nq CU~lomu '\("(ount f '(,CUl!l ('$

for Our <;t('rlln<j th'lqhh location
iii" Me looklnq for In!u('~t('d

(an,II<t,lt('~ thalllrllP i1 ~lI;tom('r ~('n,,,('

backq,ound With qond communication ~klll,
,>lartln'1rale IS~ I0 I'O\H plu; lull

bendlt, arkr 90 days
Pll'~f fAX Rf1:XJMf TO.

I'Xl6)8fl).71 13
OR I'1AIL TO CO!'1( A')T (, \1311: V1~ON

:.62,)() VA"i DYKE
'iTIRUN<J Hf IGtff"> MI 48312
AnN 11R1'1ANACJfAt~0 r:.

@omcast

MARCO Is and 2 bed
room Unit In 5 star
complex on the gulf,
sleeps 6 all amenl
liPS Availahlp Fphr,,-
ary 22 l,1arch 1
2003 $1,500
(586)294 6647

PORT Charlotte private
home 2! 2 Pool, ga-
rage Available week-
Iyl monthly (586)773-
3337

700 HElP WANTED GEN~UL

Customer Service
~ (Harper Woods
oHlce) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Man
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home IS option 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor, Excell8nt pay
plan Karen 313.886-
1763

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

7100FfICI/COMMUW,l
FOil RENT

120 TUTOIlING EDUCATION

SHORES OHlce Village
Harper north of 10
Offices for lease
$250 $900 With utilit-
Ies Parking plentiful
(586)771 7587

123 DECORATING SEIlVICE

GOOD credit a must
Great (SI John sl Bon
Secours) area
Charming spacIOus
two bedrcom Unit
Newer carpeting,
kitchen bath Insulat-
ed Windows Private
patio parking $450
J M J James Fran.
CIS Realty (586)771-
8302

AHEYOU
OUTGRO\WIG

YOLRPREYM'
WOKKSFACE?

I have desk space
to rent With acces~

to comRuter,
copier, 1ax &.

conference room
avaIlable In

commerCial offICe
bUlldIn!l In

St Clair Snores
Call for details,

,~86)771.2470

FORMER Grosse POinte
mathematiCs teacher
now stay at home
mom available for tu-
lOring any level of
Middle or High school
math Call (313)343
5370 for more Infor-
mation

CERTIFIED teacher Will
tutor reading english
spelling to student::>In
Grades One to Four
(313)886-1035

GR SSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since f977
Our 25.' On Th<! Hill

131 Kercheval G.P,F.

313-343-0836

MATHI sCience lutor
Certified teacher $30
session (313)882-
7874

$14.05 base,
Guaranteed pay,

fleXible schedules
We train

Scholarships!
Internships available --------- MAMA Rosa's Plzzena _

Simplel fun work FEMALE assistant to needs phone help. PAINTERI full IIn,e paint
Call Monday- Fnday DISCJockey on week- cooks, waltstatf pizza POSition Must have

11am 6pm ends, Weddings, etc makers & delivery transportation M,-
TUTOR. certified North (586)498-8977 Knowledge of musIc & people Apply after chael, (313)886-6217

leacher will tutor your workforstudenls com baSIC home Video a 4pm 15134 Mack
middle or high school- plus (586)294-1753 PICTURE framer, expe-
er' Chemistry PhySICS -A-P-P-L-IC-A-T-I-O-N-S--a-c-.--------- SMALL downtown De- nence required, full
General Earth SCI- eepted tor fulll part INSIDE sales, part time- trait law flmn needs time pemnanent pOSI-
ence Math (thru pre- time cashlersl stock St Clair Shores part time employee to tlO'1 frame assembly
call 313-204-2926 or Energetic reliable, based company seeks pertomn flhng and & fitting Call
313.6470748 cheertul Must be 18 personable and artlcu- messenger services, (313)885-3743

Yorkshire Food Mar- late ndlvldual for tele- 11am to 5pm, Mon-
ket 16711 Mack phone sales bUSiness day- Fnday $9001

to busrness Success- hour and parking ai-
CASHIER. local lumber ful candidate must lowance Pleasant

and hardware needs have some sales ex- '\lorklng conditions
person With strong penence and ccmput- Fax resume or letter
math ability and ener- er exposure Salary of Introduction to
gy No Sundays or plus commiSSion (313)961-1556
Hol days Benefits MonQay- Friday 9am-
(313}824 5550 1pm Send resume to

Healthmark Industries
Co, 22522 E Nine
Mile Road St Clair
Shores Ml 48080

TUTORING: reading
math by certified
teacher With Orton-
Gillingham training
(313)882 8864

124 SlIl'COVEIS

HANDPAINTED chil-
dren s furf11ture Order
now for the holidays I
Custom orders wel
come (313)823.7861

WALLPAPERING sevi
ces by Joan 15 years
experle'lce (313)331
3512

INVESTORS WANTED
lOo".18°oROI

Redl estate secured
Advanced Funding
Licensed fv10rtgage

P,nkPr
1 883 f;2f) I \/b

12S FINAHCIAlSEIlVKES

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

SIMPLY Slip Covers &
AcceSSOries Cuslom
slip covers made to
order lable sk rts pil
lows etc Call Krysta
n13\88518?9

HAIRDRESSER With cll
entele tlU ° con"",:>
slon Ulloa modsrn
salon I (586)777 1088

710 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOil RENT

r o
JPECIAL SERVlCE5.J

~~.~)' ~-....Bnlll! Harmon'
to YOUR Next OccaSlotl

586-201-8857

'111 HAPI'Y ADS

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$201 hour Steve,
(313)884-1914

103 COMPUTEIl SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

...

FOLK gUitar lesson&,
personal or group Al-
so, Violin Viola, cello
(313)886-8565

GUITAR and Bass les-
son~ Experienced In-
structor speclalillng In
beginners (313)882-
7874

GUITAR Instructor Your
homel mine Sean,
MSU grad (313)881-
1890

MUSIC Instruction at
vour home All levels
Including continuing
education Plano mu
SICtheory, mUSIChiS
tory, composition Ex-
perienced teacher/ tu-
tor B M Plano MSU,
Ph D MuSicology
University of PA Dr
Thomas Sipe
(313)4179912 (leave
message)

PIANO Instruction for
adults or mature stu
dents Beginning or
continuing (313)884-
9613

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIlI

7t60FfICE/COMMEIlClAl
FOIlItENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations
Tastes Backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Hon,e-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

HARPER Woods Harp
erl Vernier, near I 94
SUite of offices 1 600
sq It Very large nice
offices private en-
trance kltchenelle
area Pnced nght Mr
Stevens (313)886- SUITE With receptionist
1763 & conference room

3 office sUites available JEFFERSON, s ngle of ChOice Mack location
121 Kercheval flc $275 AlSO 1 100 by Cook Road $5501
(586)493 5500 sq 't oftlce SLIle Uti I monl'1 3138859000

--- II es I"~uueu ---~~-----------
COLONIAL E~ (313)8226366 YOU choose Which of
9 Mile and Harper --------- Ihese Iwo Kercheval

600 sq It Including MACK Ave Between 7 on the Hill propertle"
all utililies & 8 Mile Well kept meet your objectives

5 day lanltor u;Jdated building These store or office
near expressway 2 800 sq ft or diVide buddlngs have 1 400

Reasonable In:~_~4.~0_sq}~ ~ach a'1d 2800 sq ft re-
I:>tlOJI fl:Hl1.o!O -~--- ~ ~ .. ' ~~ specllvely One has

ft NNN Parking Callan site pa,~ong space
EASTPOINTE. 3 story Paris D,Santo 313- for several vehicles

office bUilding Offer 884 0600 Johnston & Call for detdlls 313
Ing Single 10 multiple Johnstone 8866010
office space Includes
utilities Ideal for small MEDICAU DENTAL

SUITES
bUSiness altering In- ST CLAIR SHORES
centlves for long term Plumb~d for both
lease Call (586)776- 1 000-3,000 square leet
5440

42 parking spaces
EASTPOINTE. spacIous Security system lavs

5,528 sq ft office Front & rear entrance
space Ideal for Single OFFICE SUITE
bUSiness With mUltiple ST CLAIR SHORES
Interconnecting offl- 1,250 square feet
ces Located on first newly redecorated
floor of three stOry of ProfeSSional bUilding
fice bUilding Offenng 40 parklflg sr'lces
Incentives for long ANN SUTTON
term lease Call (313)204.2005
(586)776-5440

Grosse Pointe OFFICE space second
floor 93 Kercheval,

Woods on the Hili (313}268.
Office space for lease 7882

Whole sUite and
IndiVidual offices PROFESSIONAL office

Starting at $3751 month, space to renl Up to
1'1c1udesutilities 2,500 sq It available

Lucido & Associates for bUSiness profes-
(313)882-1010 slonals In upscale of-

JEFFERSON, Grosse flce bUilding In St
POinte Park store Clair Shores on Harp-
front, 1,100 sq It er Call Sue at 313-
(313)822-6366 885-2149

PRAYER to the Holy
SPirit

Holy Splnt, you who
make me see every.
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gives me the diVine
gift 10 lorglve and for-
get the wrong that is
done to me and you
who are In all Instan-
ces of my life With me
I, In thiS short dia-
logue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you
no malltlr how great
the matenal deSires
may be I want to be
With you and my loved
ones In your perpelual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecu.
tlve oays wllhout ask-
Ing your Wish Will be
granted no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to pub-
lish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor
has been granted
Thank you for favors
received Grace

...

101 PRAYERS

102 lOST .. FOUND

LOST eyeglass case
contal'llng prescrip-
tion sunglasses Sep-
tember 26 Roslynl
Mack! Anita area Re-
ward' (313)886 0312

~Grosse !'bm[~ N.!ws
Ci'i$'j&jjj')~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
111 HAPI'Y ADS.

313-882-6900 ext 3

712 GARAGlS/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOil RENT

SALE or lease I 510 RIv-
Iera Terrace, (JeHer-
son at 9 Mile} 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths appli-
ances, air condllion-
Ing $8001 month or
$104,500 sale
(313)331 5084 after
5pm

ST Clair Sho'es 9 Mlle/
Harper SpacIous 1
bedroom newlv re-
modeled. carpc~
throughol: all new
appliances washer
dryer central air car-
port Heat & water m-
cluded Must see to
appreciate $6501
month (586)598-9890

ST Clair Shores Harp
erl 13 2 bedroom all
kitchen appliances,
laundry room with
washer & dryer new
carpet, carport Move
In condition Immedi-
ate occupancy $8001
month, first & last
(586)296- 7015

TOWNHOUSE, Grosse
POinte Manor 3 bed-
room, carport, newly
decorated (313)881-
3515

GARAGE to store 2
cars In Grosse POinte
area (313)770-2917
313}886-7953,

LOOKING for female,
non smoker to share
lakeshore Village
condo Must have vel-
Iflable employment,
references, dog
friendly $3501 month
share utilities
(313)882-8566

NOVENA 10 St Jude-
Apostle and Martyr
great In virtue nch tn

miracles kinsman of
Chnst Intercessor 01
all who. Jnvo~e your
aid In time of need I
pray to you 10 use
your great God given
power to aid me In my
urgent petition In re
turn I promise to
make your name
known Pray for us
who ask for your aid
St Jude Say 3 Our
Fathers 3 Hall Marys
3 GlOries ThiS Nove
na lias never been
known to fall Say No
vena for 9 days My
request was granted
MR

THANK you St Jude for
prayer answered
GM

o
ANNOUNCEMENT~

II:. WVE, YOUR FAMILY .:11
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 ..=. ==========.1..

101l'UYERS
------

HAIR cut models want-
ed' Hot sexy new
looks With an edge
Tuesdays 5pm Aria
Salon, (313)884-7151

INTRODUCING... Glory
of DeSigning lnterna-
lional Convenient
shopping Fashions
for you or your home
VISit us at
www gloryofdeslgnlng
J;;Q.!Il

UNIQUE & one of a kind
InVitations for allocca-
sions Rush orders
available Kim
(313)882-0936

099 IUSINESS

25 snow accounts 1993
Jeep Wrangler front
and rear snowplow
Call John 340-643.
4900 U S Virgin is-
lands

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

AM WAY products
{313)8B2-2274

i~fMO~r~.~~
Sell It In The Classlfieds

Grosse Pointe News

mailto:@hay.nel


Thursday, October 3, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection Classlfleds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

409 GAIlAGE/YARO/
IASEMENT SALE

40JAUrnoHS

1183 Hawthorne Road
Old and new unique
treasures BirdhOUS-
es, roosters kids toys!
books! computer
games Learning! fun
computer games
Murh more Thurds-
day Friday, 9am-
2pm Sat ...rday, 8am-
lOam

1318 Somerse(- Big
Sc:lleo' RPfun MEany
leaded shade pineap-
ple head board, blue
& white porcelain, oth-
er furniture & knick
knacks women s
clothes (Silk Jackets),
h~nd~ painted ta~le~,
(.ol..... lIIUI"' ......o.y IV .)

Ram day Friday or
Saturday (313)882-
4714

1444 Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park Multi-
family Household
Ilems, clothes, toys
books Large & small
Items Friday only 9-
4

ANNUAL garage sale,
3465 Balfour (4th
house from Mack),
DetrOl1 October 4th,
5th, 6th, 9a r'n - 5p m
Sewing machine,
bike, household,
dishes, linens, blan-
kets, children s! adult
clothing (all sizes) All
proceeds go to bUying
food for needy &
Items for homeless

ANTIQUES, furniture
galore, deSigner
clothes miscellane-
ous Must comel Fri-
day, Saturday, Sun-
day 9am- 5pm 1170
Hawthorne Grosse
POinte Woods

ARTS & Scraps Side-
walk sale October 5,
1Dam- 3pm 17820 E
Warren (be!Ween
Mack and Cdadleux
New office supplies,
fax machines, pnnt-
ers New and used
art, crall, holiday
!lems Great pm.as'

BEDROOM sets 4
pieces, $200 5 piece
tWin set $200 Good
condition 586-264-
5359, 586-979-3930

DETROIT yard sale
4700 Chatsworth, Sa!-
urday & Sunday
lOam- 4pm

EASTPOINTE- St Pe-
ter's Lutheran Rum-
mage Sale, October
10, 9a m - 7p m Oc-
tober 11, 9a m - 1P m
(Gratiot north 9 Mile)

403 fURNITURE

40' GAIIAGI/YARD/
IASEMEAl SALE

DINING room set
1920's English ReVIV-
al Table, 6 chair"
buffet china cabinet
$1200 (313)884-0553

DINING sel Drexel pe-
can color, 6 chairs,
glass front! Side Chma
cabinet mint (,Ondl-
tlon $1 400 2 serv-
ers, 2 glass front cu-
nos, 2 wooden cur,os,
all matching dining
sa: (J1J)881-2899

FRUITWOOD dining
room set 5 chairs,
buffet and mirror
leaves and custom
pads $700 (313)886-
3847

KINDEL execut ve ped-
estal deSK With leather
Inlays, matching chair
and 5- drawer Coun-
clll credenza SIX- foot
conference table, 8
Steelcase conference
chairS and a Baker
card table With 4
chairs Call (313}886-
8475

LARGE oclk entertain-
ment center, 76"x
60.x 16" Room for
large TV, stereo and
storage $150
(313)824-2903

LIKE new, Pottery Barn
end table, coffee ta-
ble, $180 Pier 1
couch, chair, ottorn..n
$100 (313)640-4640

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

5V6 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Top of the line fine furni-
ture for the liVing room,
dining room & bedroom
Baker mahogany dining
room taule With satin-

wood banding (opens to
10') 8 carved Chippen-
dale dining room chairs

Mahogar>y
bl eakfrontlchlna cabinet

(60" Wide) Bedroom
chests, dressers, &

beds Corner china cabi-
nets TraditIOnal 011

palnlrngs Dining room
Sideboards, buffets,
servers consoles

TOO MUCH TO LISTI
248-545-4110

OAK roll- top computer
desk, 60" x 36 ' x 52"
$800 (313)881-6681

RAITAN 42- glass top
table and 4 chairs
Please call (313)882-
5694

REDUCED pnce salel
Small bookcase Ma-
ple Queen Anne sec-
retary desk Onental
chlnOiserne china
cabinet and knick
knack shelf Wingback
chairs Antique
French tWin bedroom _
set Apartment size FARMS, 154 Lothrop,
mahogany dining (at Kercheval) Satur-
room lable Set of 6 day October 5th 8am-
mahogany dining 12pm Service club
room chairs Hand- sale Furniture,
painted Bombe Com- housewares, chll-
mode Half round ta- dren's Items, more
bles Pair small bach- Proceeds benefit
elor chesls Small chanraole projects
camelback sofas Cor- FARMS, 284 and 285
ner china cabinets, Mernweather Satur-
mirrors, tea carts
More (248)545-4110 day only October 5th

9am- 2pm 30 yeilrS
SOFA- Drexel Heritage of great stuffl Chll-

Light teal Mint condl- dren's games and
tlon 88- (586)792- books bikes fish
5484 tanks crafts baby

STANLEY 5 piece light clothes and furniture,
oak boy's bedroom electronics, glass-
set Excellent condl- ware dishes, clothing
lion $700 (313}88S- FARMS, 468 Ghel-
8683 evenings bourne Court Satur-

day, 9am- 4pm
Household Items, fur-
niture clothes, toys

FIRST garage sale 30
years October 5 & 6,
Saturday noon- 6
Sundav 9- 6 T,mes
firm 663 Neff

FRIDAY 10 4 Saturday
10. 1 20428 Var-Ant
werp near Poupard
Clothes 'louse hold
la'11ps toys '1Jqe as-
SOr1rnpnt

1000 Harvard- Huge
household sale Anti-
ques fumlture collec-
!Ibles old records,
books games Fnday
Saturday 9- 4

FARMS, 448 Colonial
Court mOVing sale All
new stuff Great
dealsl Everything
rrust go Saturday
9am 2pm

. 403 AUCTIONS. .

40b ESTATE SAlES

407 fiREWOOD •

Exu"u,,,,,I1'1 FHU,
M,,,,t H • .t-.l/

403 FURNITURE

BOOKS
Bought &: Sold

LIBRARYBOO~lOR.l.'.
248-545-4300

hi H.c ....".,~
)lse

403 AUOIONS

MULTI- family Fine fur-
nishings- Indoorl oul-
door lighting acces-
sones, appliances, lin-
ens, exercise equip-
m&nt and other spe-
CIalty Items 414 RI-
vard Gros~e POlnle
Saturday October
5th lOam lpm

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

FIREWOOD- free stack-
'ng tree deilvery, tree
kindling Seasoned,
miXeo $701 face cord
800 535-3770

FIREWOOD. Northern
Michigan's Finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-9082

HARDWOOD- Seas-
oned, dry, premium
ftrewooc $75 face
cord delivered PIO-
neer Tree SeNlce
(586)463-3363

r-T,-.a ...........
LILf\UA

\UCTIONS
'.Vhlspe ..;r;:~WI Ch'l-\Cl

l i ~ AUCTION DATE
;-- \ OCT 6TH, 2002 l1AM-?? -'

" \.- EXHIBITION DATES
• '>~ OCT 3-5,2002 10 30AM TO 8 ooPM

LOCATION HOLIDAY INN (LAUREL PARK)
17123 N LAUREL PARK DRIVE LIVONIA

Featunng over 250 Pieces
Imperial80PrOVinCIalHanCh Ing 0vr,asly Funerary

Icons ~~~~It[!.~o:!..~Is,!,)~~h"'!95 Furniture
--,- ......... l 1:1'1( .•

Bronze Slonewart'l Fine Porcelain ChO ce.!Sel-et:1 So~ &. ~rdwOOd.

'19717 I.W mWUI-J'I"" f11.1l,1,l.e'ijr!

~910 era light oak 'ove-
seat HIS & hers
matching chairs
Unique set ProfeSSIO-
nally finished uphol-
stered Mint condition
$1 ,300 (313)881-2899

6 1920 s light oak Spln-
rllpa h;:lrk t;ha"s r-ef"'-:
Ished profeSSionally
With leather Inserts on
seats Mint condition
$750/ reasonable of-
fer (313)881-2899

60" folding table Walnut
sunace New $20
(313)331-5331

A brand new pillow top
mattress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(586)463-9017

A cherry sleigh bed, still
bOXed, never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

AR Intenors- 10% to
50% off salel Thurs-
day thru Sunday 18th
century style carved
mahogany 4 poster
and sleigh Kmg size
bedroom sets Set of
8 Sheraton chairS
round table 4 chairs,
carved armOires,
Chippendale 3x 5 of-
fice desk, secretary
desk SIdeboard CUriO
cabinets console ta
bias end tables Bom-
bay chest Tiffany
style lamps, Windows
and lots more 248-
582 9646 607 S
Washington Royal
Oak

ARMOIRE, contempo-
rary partlcal board 3'
clot'llng bar 5
shelves 3 drawers
(313)824 4258

------
CHERRY d "lng set stili

boxea 'lever used
$550 (58b)463-9017

4041ICYClES

40 I APPLIANCES

DELGIUDICE
ANTiQUES

We make house calhl

40b ESTATESALES

400
ANTIQUE S/<OLL£CTIlm
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hUl1.1tun (.oJtllDU' &.
FlJ1t)nwdrr
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WCAl ED IN THE OLD
CHURCHAl

515 S Lafayette /
Royal Oak

Mon~y 5alu.rdiy 11-6
248-399-2608

OACOR kitchen applian-
ces New! bUilders
display Cook tops,
ranges ovens at cosl
(586)775-9917

ELECTRIC stove, $75
Gas stove, $100 Re-
frrgerator, $120
Washer, $120 Dryer,
$100 Dellvory
(586)2932749

NEWER G E electnc
range, white, excellent
condition, $200
(313)881-7033

STOVE, white, electnc
30", ceramic top, $200
(313)882-8850

MEN'S SchWinn CIUlser,
like newt 1998 6
speed hardly used,
extra set of tires
$175/ best (313)884-
2024

75 years of treasures
and useful Items
Don't miss thiS onel
lis a blast from the
past and present Fri-
day, Saturday 9am-
5pm 20226 Shady
Lane (between Harper
and 194)

ANTIQUE and vintage
sale Harper Woods,
20437 Elkhart (1-94,
Beaconsfield) Fnday,
Saturday 8am sharp
No numbersl Bakelite
headvases Day bed
chenille linens vanity
It<lmS, lewelry k tch-
en, clocks toys 50's
eyeglass collection,
furniture and glass
Tons of colleclibles
Until 4pm Rain date,
Sunday

400 .
ANTIQUE S/ COUEeTl.US

ESTATE sale, Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 6 1302
Wayburn Every1hlng
must gol

ESTATE sale 1897
Stanhope Saturday,
October 5th 9am
3pm Rain date Sun-
day Vintage furnl
ture, Jewelry Gilt
frames lamps re-
cords Lots of linens
dishes ties mirrors
Must Ilquldatel

GOOD stuHI Estate!
yard sale Harper
Woods 20012 Wooc-
SIde Thursday Fn ~
day Saturday 9am -=-"
5pm l~eWI ala' :-
1940 s- 1950 s

tj.

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

rI
MERCHANDISE

AVAILABLE to clean
your home every oth-
er Tuesday afternoon
or Wednesday morn-
Ing Other services In-
clude basement and
garage clean outs
Lisa, (586)445-1490

CLEANING, laundry &
Ironing services
Weekly or bl-weekly
All day~ available Ex-
cellent references
(313)881 Ol5!:1
(313)319-7657

EXCELLENT Grosse
POinte references
One persoll team Re-
liable eHlclent Let me
on It ('"II c;hprrv

(586)202-2141,
(586}776 3430

MAID from heaven II

Home & oHlce clean-
Ing Christine,
(586)773-2826

400
A NJlQUES / COllE<JI. LES

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Hous~leanmg,
pl"ofess'or.31 13Lord";
Ironing 8 years expe-
rience In Grosse
Pomte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116,
leave message

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AlOES

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586)725-0178

CAREGIVER! compan-
Ion available days or
nights Certified
nurses assistant With
references (313)891-
7797

45 nun dolls- flll of differ-
ent orders, With dust
covers beautiful white
shelVing, like new Will
not separate collec-
lion Must see Origi-
nally $11,000 Asking
$5,000 (586}468-
3978

ANTIQUE Gallery
storeWide sale, great
values 11564 13
Mile, west of Hoover,
Warren

John King
BRIDGETTE'S Hand- 313-961-0622

caNed Furniture
25931 Gratiot, near -Clip & Save ThiS A~
Frazho Wednesday CAPliN Perry Klumph
thru Sunday 10- 5 U S Seal Fleet
(586)773-7006 Antl- Ccmmander 6290
que reproductions North River Ad, East

China 1 mile north of
Manne City alcng nv-
er October 10lh 12th
9am- 5pm EXtenSIVe
button collection,
nautical Items glass-
ware, furniture 90
years plus H'Jge
accumulation of very
unique Iterrs Don t
miss thiS onel

EWI I BIG DADDY'S AVCfIO .
15,111,\mdt>r at Eastern Mark~
(31 l)446 ..Ui9R • (14) 7R2-'i'170'
AnUqu....lft (ollf'f'II~I" Prf?vlE""" \at Oft ') ~m- 6pm

Furnl!urt> (1r\l (~~?1~~~Jn ~\ ~ Ilr~h~J~?r~d~wa'n 11
h{"dr( f1m liillll r I.. r<; ~r( II( h ( ilIrvrd I;,;h'( ... dHlw loot ~hlna

(<1' , In rll(J\.tr20nplfU'i.

f It f{ (t Inti I r I 1....ii ~ Hr ;11 fhlli 0;,,1(' RO~{,V11l1
olci M( j)' prt ~ "'n \o\.~, <; 1I11ht\ witr!" flamolH
,,!Irl hl:MJ h~~~(:)~ IZ~~:TI~,~t~l~~n~ I 'I'oHhr1"ke rllp~

J I\f \~ I -\~H, I II lif_' 1'-\1~1\(" , \\11\ 'o1C)Ui~
H~f1I.A(f (I" I'I<IWTII" IIJT' \lO~f '

400
ANTIQUES/COllECTlIUS

GIRL'S antique walnut
!Win LJed, vanity With
mirror & chair, $650
(313)882-1618

HOOSIER cabinet
Wood box 4 poster
!Win School desk
23312 Robert John!
MorningSide Satur-
day, gail•. 3~11l

LOST Memones Anti-
ques 23109 Gratiot (9
1/2 Mile}, EastpOinte
Tuesday- Saturday
10 30a m - 6p m Buy
& sell antiques Deco-
rating consultant
available by apoolnt.
ment 586-585-2398

Clean
Servlce-

dependable

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
JAIYSITJERS

CARING, reliable, re-
sponSible nanny With
experience and great
references looking for
full time In your home
Melissa (248)343-
4302

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUE

GROSSE POlnle nanny
available for full time
employment In the
Grosse POinte area
16 years experience
tdklng care of Infants
to school age chil
or"" Non- smOKer
w lh own transporta-
tion Resume and ref-
erences upon request
(313l824-0170
please leave message

BABYSIITERJ NANNY
-,\ "")l':lIhlo I~ In ....

home Part! full time
FleXible Grosse
POlnle references
Own transportation
Amy (810)523-8591

PD!NTE CAR£ SERI!ICES
Full Part Time Dr llUe-m

Persanal Care,
Campanian ship
Insured-Randell

Mary GhesqUlere
Grosse POinte ReSident
313-885-694 ~

CAREGIVER for elderly-
provide personal care,
housekeeping trans-
portation Excellent
references Sheila
(313)881-2504

CAREGIVER, 20 years
exper,ence Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (586)294 3467

EIGHTEEN years expe-
nence Great referen- _
ces CPR certified, RESIDENTIAL cleaning
houseworlk, cooking, service Affordable
care giver, compan- Please call Cecylla
Ion Reasonable, de- (586)948-2973 eve-
pendable (313)881- nlngs
8045

GRISWOLD Special
Care Adult compan-
Ion care Light house-
keeping, batrlng,
dreSSing, cooking,
transportation, per-
sonal care Hourly,
overnight, 24 hour
live- In (586)254-
0672 Bonded! Insured

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Llve-m 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

NURSE! PhYSical
Therapist, excellent
references, With last
patient 13 years,
works close With doc-
tors Grosse POinte
area only 313-885-
4221

SENIOR care Lady Will -A-N-T-'Q-U-E-cy-I-m-d-er-d-es-k
provide In your home With bookcase cabmet
care Expenenced,
references (586)463- top Globe lamp both
6542 onglnal, much more

(2.48}969-9246

r A+ Live-ins ltd~ '1"'_D."'....,.,.,.prOVide
?monal Cm Cleaning Cooking
& Laundr, Hourly & Dally Rales

,.... "" & "'''''Id
I 0.. AL.. G", ... 1olJl" I"Jd •• ,

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY C~RE

mate" (313)527.6157

305 SITUATIONS WANJ(D
HOUSE (lUNING

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

pAY yARE FACILITIES
(In-"ome & centers)

must show their
current license to
you' advertiSing
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED, 11-'11"""""''''''''- ..................'")1
cen"ed mom Will lov- Kine'. Town
ngly nurture your little HI" Antique.
one dunng well struc- so Oullty •• d",
lured time (313)886- O. 2 FINn
0934 O~•• 7 hy •• W.. k,

--------- 10.-6~
~ I h •• ,... R."," ItI~4 GIllI v .. tilth •• 11 Mit. t.

MARY'S ~are Lov- III (5861752-5422 ~I
ng & Personal Activi
t,es social develop
ment CPR certi/led
Excellent reference"
Licensed home
(313)882 76q4

AAA Crlstal
Cleaning
honest

20' HElP WANHD
PART TIME

(L},\TA(I RO"\L~l 'j'o"

n Ij I;;&S-27<J)
'tIOA.\l I{)JPM

Mo.,\1)A., \\ 1DNESOA.,
IUR A <.lliDI:!\''IlALS

Rf\ [1<\\ "",,<1)
L,\'U:R\ IF\\

207 HUP WaNTED SALES.

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are serious about

YOllr success I
.Free Pre-licensing

classes
.Excluslve Success
.Systems Tralnlllg

Programs
.Varlety Of Commission

PlanS

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

203 H. W.NURSES AIDES
CONVALE5aNT CUE

RESPONSIBLE person-
al care giver Live In
for senior lady Refer-
ences and expenence
necessary (586)294-
4566

CHIEF fmanclal officer
Independent growing
manufacturer With
century long opera-
tions, and outstanding
reputatIOn seeks ex-
pe'lenced CFO to
lead accoutlng, HR,
and MIS functions
Entrepreneunal chal-
lenging environment
for proactlce energetic
operations- onented
leader CPA! MBA
preferrred Fax re-
sume to (313)202-
1009 or mall to Ghalr-
man at Box 33062,
clo Grosse POinte
News & ConnectIOn,
96 Kerchevnl, Grosse
POinte Farms MI
48236

HUMAN Resources
manager- Expen-
enced (5 year
minimum) degreed
profeSSional to man-
&g9 Human Resource
department of a medl
um SiZed company
Payroll, benefl's
hiring mitigation and
training experience a
must Fax resume
(586}949-5288 or
e mall to
transnav@translJ.<!'L
~

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTEItS

AITENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCARj; FACllIILEO-S
(In home & cellters)

must show lhelr
current I,rense to your

advertiSIng
rep'esentat ve

whpn nlilr'"rl vnlJr ilrl<:
THANK YOU

Cd I

201 HELl' WANTED
U.(SITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SARANDA Coney Is
land needs help wait-
resses & short orde
cooks 15221 E War
ren Apply after 4pm

SPORT shop needs
part time help week
days 3 6pm Satur
days 930 4pm Sun
days 11am 3pm Ide
al tor students Apply
at Po nte After 19005
Mack (313)8851274

STATION 3Hend~nt for
customel care and
auto maintenance
WIll tra n Full time
V,llaqe Marathon Ca
oleux <it Kercheval
Grosse POinte See
f-'hll

TRAVEL Agent experl
enced preferred
WSPAN part time or
tull Pleasant office
Call Beth (313)882-
8190 or fax resume
313-882 1262

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

VINYL sign sr,op needs
someO'1e to assemble
signs Part time Must
be energetic, detail
or.erted ~~"th good
math background Will
train (586)776 2240

WAITRESS, expen-
encedl MornIng & af-
ternoons Bob 313-
824-4624

202 HElP WANTED CURKAL

,; ~
: & LOOKING & ) 4

BABYSIITERJ house • FOR A NEW 4

manager wanted full CAREER! •
time Monday- Fnday CaIJ and ... ,{)"U 4

h M t b qcahfv '0 <Un 4
In my ome us e $50,000 W. hne the 4
reliable, mature, non 1)", ..... and,h. 4
smoker, have own • Khoolmg '0 mue rour 4
transportation hke. dreanu come "".. •

kld~ & dogs Call Barb .' (CaIJ R..chud LanduytJ '.
at (313)665-6235 • ; •.313-885-2000 : 4

_________ '. Coldwell Banker ~
PART time In our St ; ~ Schweitzer : ~

Clair Shores (9 & • ~ •• G.;P.F~s ...... ~~
Mack) home for 2 tod- II.: •••••••• & ~

dlers Must be expen- """"'1'1"''!'''''--''~''~ \A
enced, reliable non REAL ESTATE ~
smoking (586)779- OpeulDg for j
0780 upeneat.ed or nOll-l

4 experienCed agents.
IIIIU train. l'ull or

• part- time.
ADMINISTRATIVE as- lIIe specialize In

slstant- St Clalr.\ corporate
Shores manna IS relocation services.
seeking an mdlvldual Grosse Pointe
With exceptional cus- 1 ~::;/::r:~
tomer service skills residents pceferred
and strong computer (248)643-9099
experience Boal , I

knowledge helpful but
not necessary Full
time POSitionWith ben-
eflls Must be reliable,
hard worKing and able
to multi- task Please
apply In person at
24200 Jefferson (be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile
Roads) Monday tl1ru
Friday, 9am- 5pm
(586)772-4204 ask for
KIm

'-1U t'".J r e'd::'~

313)886 :>600

SECRETARY needed,
part time baSIS, fleXI-
ble hours Must be fa-
m liar With QUick
Books telephone
skills (313)640 1700

20S HElP WANTtD UGAL

EXPERIENCED medical
assistant full or part
t me for a cliniC In
Hamtramck (313)872-
6000

MEDICAL office as:'ls-
lant needed for East
Side cliniC (586)445-
3070

RECEPTIONIST for
busy genera, SL.r-
geon s practice Must
be cheerful and
friendly With minimum
of 2 years work histo-
ry Sa ary commensu-
rate With expenence
Plea,e fax resume
Allent on Ms Perry
(31318851740

RESIDENTIAL Home
Heal'" RN Case
managers needed for
Wayne Macomb and
Oakland Top PPV
rates Contact Ma
rienne Toll free
(866)902 4000 fax
free (866)9034000

SURGICAL -schedule~ ( n ")
;:o~ s<\ of71~~c~ ,;u2 I SITUAnON WAHTEc)
ypars m n or Jm expe ~ .. _
r ence Campet t ve ----- - ----
waqes Plpa"e fax re
~J"Tle Attention Ms
Per'Y 111'3188')1'40

LEGAL secretary fo"
<;ole practll oner wanl
pd Grosse POinte
Fal'TIs HOuls negat a
r Ie expe"le'lced e



Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, October 3,2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1994 Escort LX. good
COn<Jltlon 88,000
miles Automatic air
alarm cassette Blue
$2 100/ best
(313)640-8196 or
313-885-3884

1991 Escort blue
141 000 miles Man
ual $1200 (313)881
1575

1992 Ford Taurus GL
fully loaded remote
starter 70K $3,9001
offer (313)396-0247,
(313)881 1044

1994 Lincoln Continen-
tal Executlve- 85000
miles '.:>000 condllJon
$5100 (313)881
7050 aner 6pm

1990 Lincoln Town Car
very good condition
110K $3 2501 best of-
fer (586)445-3983

1998 Mercury Sable LS,
52,000 highway miles
Excellent $6,5001
best (313)884-3410
message

1997 Mercury Tracer
LS 4 door, automatic.
power Windows locks
clean 70000 miles
$3800 15861344-
8896

1995 Mercury Tracer,
super, super clean
Flonda car 70,000
onglnal miles Ice cold
air, $2995 (810)523-
3356

1994 Mercury Grand
MarqUIS, 86K, most
options Black, very
good condition,
$4,600 (248)705-
1962

1989 Mustang converti-
ble 97,000 miles
Four cylinder, five
speed $2,2001 best
(313)824-8511

1992 Sable 93,000
miles, $2,000 After
6pm, (313)882-5538

1993 Taurus wagon
110,000 miles, runs
great Ftrst $1,900
takesl (313)640-5939

1993 Thunderbird LX
Great condition V6,
CD, loaded, black,
leather $3,200
(586)7768746

1978 Thunderbird, al-
most an antique 1
owner 65 000 miles
Good condition, runs
well Blue With white
lop $1 200 (313)884-
9052

1978 BonneVille ClaSSIC
4 door sedan Load-
ed 301 engine New
steering linkage, car
rebUilt excellent con-
dition, 1 owner
$1,8001 best
(313)884-6953

199'5 BUick Regal
white 4 door, auto-
matiC, loaded, like
new 70,000 miles
$3,800 (586)344-
8896

1992 BUick Regal,
white 4 door, runs
great Good student
car $2900 (313)821.
6021

1990 Cddillac Fleet-
wood 60000 miles
excellent conditIon,
leather Intenor
$62501 best
(313)885-4694

1992 Cavaher wagon
blue alarm keyless
entryl remote 11ftgate,
67 500 miles air, CD,
new exhaustJ catalytiC
con'/erter Excellent
condition I $3000
(313)8222742

1999 Chevrolet Malibu
LS sunroof leat'1er
InteriOr, AMlFM Single
CD $7000 (313)884-
3937

1990 Chevrolet Celebri-
ty statlo'l wagon
Great condition,
$15001 best
(313)8819668

1989 Chevrol~t Capnce
Great condition runs
..... - -'--~
",,"CIC'LrL IIldny new

parts must see
$2600 (313)882 5861

1994 Cutlass Supremo,
loaded Florida miles
Sacrtllce $2995
(810)523 3356

1997 Pontiac Grana Pnx
GT 2 dnor low miles
1 owner $7 7001 best
oHer (313)640-4110

-19-9-7-P-o-n-tla-C--=F_lr_e_b_lrc-
converllble V8 Ram
,..,r lealner loaded
low miles winter stor-
ed $16900
(313)882 8301

carl
Any
Call

(3t3)885-

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A P'U

SOli PET GROOMING

SOS LOST AND fOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

-- --

S~3 HOUSEHOLD PETS
. FOR SALE

60 I AUTOMOTlV(
CHRYSLER

;;"::.:" ..
trained
8578

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

mt
AUTOMOTIVE

Happy Campers
Pet Grooming

Mobil se",'ce for
dogs & cats,"';;<

(586)552-181l(

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society a non-profrt
organization serving
animals since 1935
With animal rescue,
cruelty Investigations.
human educatIOn and
adoptions MACS 1'1111
be holdmg a saleilite
adoption on Sdturday
Pplco 9 mile! Gratiot
11am 3pm (313)891
7188 for more Infor
mati on

YORKIE. Poo, female
puppy, 12 weeks,

FOUND: W'1I'il cat,
about 12 pounds very
affectionate
(313)884-6187

GROSSE POinte Animal
Cllmc female Wei-
maraner, male blonde
Temer mix (313)822-
5707

LOST cat black & white
net.'ered malet no
r..."...... ....1 .... a'" n _~..JI
""-"H ,""UTl'~, 11lVOIW

St Paul area (Spot).
(313)640-5996

LOST cat Orange and
white Tabby McKln-
leyl Williams area Re-
ward (313)886-5596

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake SI Clairl
We are here founda-
lion (586)778-2143
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

ATTENTION' Dog own.
ers Complete waste
removal Satisfaction
guaranteed VISit usl
PoopScoopKlng com
1.877 -90-SCOOP

DONATATE your
Total tax wnte off
condition
(586)792-7094

1998 Dodge Neon Red,
4 door, automatiC,
very clean, 86,000
miles $3100
(586)909-6016

1993 Dodge SPlnt
118,000 miles Clean
and dependable
Great running
condition $1,050
(313)884-1372

1993 Dodge D;nasty
LE 3 3 V 6 Full pow-
er excellent condition
$2450 (586)489-
4114

speed
Llfesty-

$120

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCElLANEOUS
UTlCL£S

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

ABBEY PIANO CO
~()YAI f"'IlH( '?AQ C:1l~ t:.11~

DESIGNER sofa Robert
Allen, Iloral pnnt In
red green and yellow
excellent condllion
$400 DeSigner wool
carpet 9 x 11 , rose
$500 Ortental rug
9' x 12 rose $500
(313)882 5716

OAK bedroom set
Jenn Alre stove top,
Gagenau oven ant
que oak armoire best
otters (313)4175838
(313)478 5766

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

We Buy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands,Uprights

PI4NOS WA~nED
TOP CASH PAID

BUY, consign rent sell,
service and teach
most mUSical Instru-
ments Jerry Luck
StudiOS (586)775-
7758
FORTUNA PIANO

Sales & Service
(313)527. TUNE

WVYWiurlulldlJ1d'lU l.UIll

PIANO, Yamaha, black
dlsklavler, MX80, 97
excellent condition,
With bench & disks,
$4,900 (734)769.
8615

VIOLINS, Violas cellos
trumpets, clan nets,
flutes, gUitars, saxo-
phones Partsl reo
pairs (313)886-8565

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cash' 313-
886-4522

192 t CHICKERING
AMPICO GRAI'ID
PLAYER PIANO.
S 8" Mahoqany

Excellent condlllon
(313)881.0325 or

(248)649-3992

195Os. '60s dolls (espe-
Cially Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash (313)886-4392

BUYING old furniture
glassware chma, and
other Interesting
Items John 313-882-
5642

FINE chma dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

PAYING CASH!
I=or antiques, coms,
diamonds, Jewelry,

watches, gold, Silver,
paper money;
(586)n4-Q966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Panker,
Browning Wmches-
ter Colt Luger oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

MENS 3-
SchWinn $30
ler treadmill
(313)885-7031

(AN!!LS]

409 GARAGE/YUD/
IASEM£NT SALE

PI.c(d TOuU AU .. ltH "'Q

AbsolLlT!ly "0 p.f~lu

RUMMAGE & bake
sale Bethany Chnsll-
an Church, 5901 Ca-
dieux October 5th
930am- lpm $1 ear-
ly bird admiSSion 9am

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse POinte Methodlsr

211 Morass
(nea' Ke-revhal)

Thursday October 10
9am 10m

C kAiR. 8 ... kOG4"t, 6
OAk bARRd, 4 .h,E d

ClAsSWARE, dtlN"t .... ;.ci,
AaT, spaATS ANd tlTHUS

£QLlIpMENT, lA,..ps, docks,
oUlLn, S1L~ERpLAT",

coffEE TEA.'ET ud MORE

CROSSE POiNTE PAR

1201 AudubON,
CU.'R of KOIC~t~d

SULJRd ..y, 10.....- 2pM

ST Clair Shores, 20231
sunnySide Saturday
lOam 4pm House
hold toys lurnllure
r>1lscellaneous

ST Clair Shores 22428
~IO""''OH=~ I v oJt;l'IIt:J :>UtI

October 5th 61h
earn 5p"n CC"T'lp\,.lta',
furniture household,
appliances mlSc No
early btrds

ST. Clatr Shores 22766
Llngemann Thursday
Fnday, Saturday 9 4
Movlngl garage salel
Chnstmas, exercise
machines, hand! elec-
tnc tools tables
chairs, lawn mower
snowblower. clothing
Furniture

ST. ClaJi Shoies, 22930
Cc!cn 1 3 4am lies
Household kids, plus
Size, and n"uch more
Fnday - Sunday, 9am-
4pm

ST Clair Shores 28004
Elba Frtday Satur-
day 9a m 3p m
Many household
Items

. 412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlClE.S

,
ST. Clair Shores Thurs-

day- Sunday October
3rd thru 6th 22523
Violet Between 12 &
13 Mile off Greater
Mack, East to Jeffer-
"on Lots for men
Chrtstmas Village,
sold as 1 or separate,
qUilts ladles leather
Jacket some fumlture
Garage full

GROS::,E POINTE
NORTH CHOIRS

Rummage Sale

SnurJ I), lJct 12th
707 Vernier
a,lm 3pm

Frl e Adm l~ Ion

It ,lJU "auld ilk< to
Jon Itl ,terns tor thi>

"Ie c,dl (313)88) 4 I 92

1940'S couch and large
chair wood tnm ongl-
nal spnng cushions
Playstatlon $35
Gameboy Games for
both (313)886-1219

462 Colonial Court Sat-
urday Lathe, coping
saw, tools household
furniture Kids miscel-
laneous

1994 Eagle VISion TSI
fully loaded, leather
seats, power sunroof

ADOPT a retired racing 1 owner, new tlresl
greyhound Make a brakes $3 900

CASHMERE coat- tast fnendl 1-800-398- (248)582-0350
100°0 Black long 4dog Michigan Grey- _
Men s medium Like hound ConnecllOn 1993 Plymoutn Laser 5
new $8501 best speed manual sharp
(586)7783963 GROSSE POinte; Ammal reliable new brakes

CONCEPT II rOWlO19ma Adoption Society pets bdttery Check It out
chine $500 Total for adoption 5755 Farmbrook
9ym $500 Firm (313)884- t 551 $1 0951 best
(586)779-9770 GROSSE POinte Animal (313)881-5897

GENDRON small adult CI,nlc 3 female cats 1997 Sebnng convertl-
wheel chair $100 In- 1 kitten Male Jack ble JX 1 Leather
vacare walker $25 Russell Temer Sweet loaded 65000 miles
Tub transfer chair Shep m,x Female Do Excellent ~ondlt,on
$40 All like new berman mix $7 9991 make ofrerl
(313)885-0639 (313)8225707 (313)886-1440

~ ~

~!I ~ _-<'~_ " -~-~~ ~-. UI!~ --~ ~~~
-=: _I _i.- ---- rf\f\J~,rAJMr:~~'"

'" UTIL.E THRIFT SHOP SHOPPE
1,- j 20475 Sunnlngdale Park 27510 Harper 2 blocks

- Near Mack! Vermer SOlJthof l' Mile
Wed & Fn lOam 3pm

Sat 10am-lpm New used and
(313)884-7840 COllectble toys

(586)775-7927I

I,. I' ToAdvertlle in this here
call Roslyn Baltazar at~t-~~-~~-o;vv en. :)0;;

llb"('

40b ESTATESALES

409 GAUGE/YUD/
US£MENT SALE

HARPER Woods, 21167
Kenmore Saturday
9am 3pm Garagel
mOving sale Little
Tlkes, children s
clothes furmture and
other household
Items Proceeds do
natad to Le"kemla
Lymphorra Society

HARPER Woods 21448
Newcastle Sat"rdal
October 5th 9am
5pm Kitchen table
and chairs, Amish
highchairs, baby
gates microwave
stand IOv"5eal end
table Something for
everyone' Halrl date
October 12th

HUGE MOVING SALEI
Held InSide & outSide

29641 Malson
St Clair Shores

(4 blocks east of Harper,
north of 12)

October 4th, 5th 6th,
8a m - 4p m

Furniture laNn equip-
ment, 2 riding lawn
mowers, clothing,

collectibles, kitchen
Items & much more

No previews
Casn onlY'

HUGE sale 19955 West
Doyle Place Grosse
POinte Woods. Fnday,
8am- 5pm, Saturday,
9am 3pm Collegel
cottage furniture 5 In
1 game table, Little
T,kes, all good condi-
tion Toys collecti-
bles, girls clothing
household Items,
much morel

MOVING In sale Three
car garage packed to
the rafters 100's of
unusual Items, vintage
linens, photographs
clocks, large coke
signs, lamps, purses,
shoes, coffee table
books, playscape,
Chnstmas, gas dryer,
microwave Literally
tons of stuff 19138
Roscommon, Harper
Woods, Fnday, Satur.
day 9a m - 3p m

313 881 2849 .

406 ESTATESALES

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAU

SUjtA. .. ~ -s-. /Z- ~

Town & Country Estate SaIes.LLC
'Lba) \er~kes 'Movmg Sall~' Appral~ah

313-417-5039
Lon Stefek

"''W\!, townandcountrvestatesnJes com
"'2!!;. \f~~,r wI E\~)a/~ ....111£..::..!J~H)( RS

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

'Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles

-Vanity .Boudolr Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

••Pa.ris" 248-866-4389

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..

WI10LE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
SAllJRDAY ONLY OCTOBER 5T". 2002

10:00AM 4:00PM
1320 BISHOP

<.JROSSE POINTE PARK.
BETWEEN VERNOR AI'ID C"ARLEVOlX

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1180 SOx-
ford, Frtday Saturday,
9am 2pm Simmons
crib, toys, Beante s
skates (.Iomes
school desi<. chalk-
board

GROSSE Po nte
Woods 1370 Hamp-
ton October 5th
9am 3pm Household
Items. clothes furnI-
ture

GROSSE POinte
Woods 19716 West
King Court (off Cook)
Saturday 9am- 3pm
MahoQany entertain
ment center few anti-
ques, (,'1nstmas
household

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 20662
Wedgewoodl Maple
Lane Saturday 9am.
4pm

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 2185 Vernier
Road October 3ro
4th, 5th lOam- 4pm
Rarndate Sunday Oc-
tober 6th All good,
clean reusable Items.
laroer Sl7P hp<'lIJtlllJl
ladles sweaters
mems & ladles winter
Jackets Toro electnc
start snow thrower,
books

HARPER Woods, 19219
Old Homestead (be
tween 71 8, Harperl
Kelly) Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday lOam.
4pm Three genera
tlOns rain or shlnel
Furniture (some anti-
ques). fans, heaters,
crafts kitchen
clothes, mens! 40R
womens 24- 32, SkiS,
bricks, Cinder blocks,
tools. sewing

ST Clair Shores, 22863
Poplar Beach 4
blocks north of 11
Mile on the lake Side
Thursday- Saturday
9am- 5pm Garagel
mOving salel Furni-
ture, deSigner clothes,
all krnds of Items

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES
97 Handy Roadr G. P.Farms

Fri and Sat October 4 and S, 9am-3pm
(Enter Handy Road from Grosse POinte Blvd

Handy is between Fisher Road and Moran)
Tl',s sale features an AerosonlC Spinet Plano Down

f,lIed loveseat, Maple Dining set wi SIX Windsor
Chalf' Hitchcock Chairs, P"m,tlve wooden Chest,

Kindel Bed and Nightstand.
Maple Blockfront Desk, Small Flip top P,C Crust

Table, Sewing Machine, lots and Copper,
SIlverplate, Pressed Glass, signatures a Ronald

Regan Eddie f1Ckenbacher, AI Kalrne, tons of lamps
Wedgwood, Limoges Dhume Rugs, wrought Iron

outdoor furniture, Coach purses Records
Books and lots morel

Street numbers honored at 8 30am Fr'day
Check out WebSite us marClawllk com

to see some featured Ilemsl

Wondn"ul 60 70 year old mahogan) furniture
l5 what ....c are- featlmn4 iH th 'I) sale There arc 2

'wonderful bcoroom spt<; 000., ....llh \iamly 5 one- ball &
cia ....Chlppt n<1ale and the other Emplrt" 'it)' c AI ...o ~("
ha\(:' (i qrcat John<;.on Broll-t{"r ...dOUble p€'dc<;lal r1lnlnQ
wblc \lwlth 8 fmplrr chalrc:. and serpentille fronl bllffet

I Queen AnnC' foolsloo' and more-
For a I you rmd u:ntuT) buffs we ha\ e an 8

p CU' \111\1 8( ....rouqht Jron rrnrdllon ro()tl 'ioetof
.. 1)11<;.11 (urmturt'" ~ ~..()()c1"'n I (PiC) c1lnf"tlc ~E.I blo.,<1c

n,~hron~l1\.1 104' <: ..-l "'..,.

fnrmf( ..l \An IV rt 1938 \Hllnr\l pram &: mor,
r"f('\'w fUrrltuf(," Includes marb~(' t0I'~>('r1('n 1

an<1 (Off('(' Idb!i" nrowf'r ..Ol~ & matthmq (h"'lr pair
of ro<jp firf''ioldr ....mQ. rtlr:tlr'lio it; I In rcrfrcl (0ndltlon

v..(' "'" II <11....0 n<'lH' pretty 1..('1/0"( Irlml),> flPc;ttiwarc

dl ..hc'i foc;tor d f}lf'( C' .. 1940 dn(1 I (P;O Jqural po!t('r')
bra")") Item" nh1 0 I pdHltlnq of ';h('("~1 b<'r1 brhh dnd lithl

linen'" ((K")Xb00k...... \ ( ry prplt> lar1I(''i c ){n nq ilnd
iH \ ("')'Sorie<., (()"i!UrllC !u ...rfrr filrn IrtrQ("(ramrc mirror

....hdrp TV nro.H'r \..h,((' (I r rdnqf rrl'or \..o")(1f"n (itrr1

.Jdblf' 2V'~~Ill~~~(:l~~::r(~;1~':~~~:!tern"fdn<).
TllIS 1<; " WO~nflln l <;"1 f rul [ Of 0[00\1'10

II'Hl'Rf~<;nN<i (.OOntf.<; I)()~ T I"IIS-<;ITI
CHfCK OlJR Wf6SITf

\lr w.w,ItAHJ:L.tl.Q1/&tl.Qi,Qs 'LtS ,COM

l';;~:~~~;~;~~~~;;~~~~
. 0lII I'f..MIlfXS "V"I.AII.L 9- IO.!\l"l SAnlU>"YO'I.Y

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARDI
USEMENT SUE

GROSSE POinte Park
728 Bedford Friday,
2pm- 5pm Saturday,
9am- 5pm Kids'
clothes toys sports
equipment bike and
lots more

GROSSE POinte Park
1018 Audubon Satur.
day 9am- 12 30pm
Baby Jogger Thomas
the Tank game lablel
pieces Gnlldren adult
tems

GROSSE Pomte Park
1400 KenSington
block super garage
sale I Saturday, Octo
bar 5 9am- 4prn
• IV-....::J't;l1 tVIU ~Illl..l OL

adult c'othlng toys
bikes

GROSSE POinte Park
657 Bamngton Big
moving selel Friday
lOam- 2pm, Saturday,
9am- 12n Treadmill
dnll press washerl
dryer toys babI stuff
much more

GROSSE POinte
Shores 35 South
Duval, Saturday, 9am-
3pm ElectriC range
chlldr ,'s bedroom
furniture, bunk beds,
men's 10- speed bike

GROSSE POinte Woods
1549 Hollywood Fri-
day 9am- 4pm White
metal bunk bed! dou-
ble bottom twin top,
small roll top desk,
Christmas dishes cof-
fee table, small furni-
ture Items, clothes,
toys and much more
No early salesl

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1960 Hunt ClUb,
bet Mack! Harper
Saturday, gam- 1pm

ArmOire, beds,
dressers, kids sluff

lamps, morel

GROSSE POinte Woods
yard sale 1080 Tor-
rey Road, Saturday
10am- 4pm

Classified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells'

""-~

fsr 198J

-
406 ESTATESALES

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

GARAGE sale I October
4, 5 lOam- 6pm
22635 Clalrwood, St
Clair Shores, off 9
Mile behind Farmer
Jack

GROSSE POinte City
402 University Satur-
day, lOam- 3pm Golf
tennis equipment De-
signer women s cloth-
Ing domestics acces-
sones

GROSSE POinte City
461 Lincoln, Fr,day
Saturday, 9am- 2pm
Men's, children s
women's clothing
household tov", I 1m,
ture MulIl- family

GROSSE POinte City
774 University Satur-
day 8am- 12nn Rain-
date October 12th
Moving salel Furni-
ture bedding, house-
hold, TVs, baby & kid
Ite'1'1S Including toys,
clothes Little Tlkes,
Peg Perego

GROSSE POinte City
846 University Place
Saturday October 7th
9am- 3pm Lots of
stuff baskets small
tables, country corner
cupboard Small old
Wicker table Decora-
tive Items, glassware
& dishes Many more
Items too numerous
too mention No pre-
sales

FRESH START HOME ORGANIZING

,

& ESTATESALES
Overwhelmed with Ba.scment Clutter?

.0. Can't Park m your Garage'

CynthIa Campbell 313-882-7865

ieaiJ«. &.t4I< ~
www ralnbowl:'~tatesoles com

GROSSE POinte Farms
343 Belanger Satur-
day, 9am- lpm Rock-
well plates and more

GROSSE POinte Farms,
75 Cambndge (off
Grosse Pomte Blvd I
Moross) Saturday on-
ly 9a m - 3p m Friday
27th, Saturday 28th
9a"Tl- 3pm More mer-
chandise added Lots
of men's Polo medium
shirtS, wool & cash.
mere sweaters, SUitS,
pants, belts & ties,
lots never worn Wom-
en's clothes shoes
size 6, Schwln'l bikes,
skiS, skates and lots
more

b\.-€' ent
Rererences.

~~
421 MAISON.

GROSSE POlNfE FARMS
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5TU (9:00.3:00)

fl::AlURIJ'iG: Irwin mahogany dining set
Rockwood 1940 vase magnlf1cent mahogany

flip-top card table very old cast Iron mantel clock
Chameleon ware vase sllverplate Flatware

hundreds of shot glasses porch furniture organ
crystal wonderful set of crystal Syracuse coral bel
chma two maple be<1room sets old tools Imens

Jewelry mahogany pie crust table f1gunnes
depreSSion glass cuno cabmet ColumbIa

Iron stone pitcher se~eral small onentat ruqs
ladles hats and much more Very ',:tere<;tmq sale
One block "orth of Moross between C.halfonte and Mack.

NUMBERS AT 7:30A.M. SATURDAY
LOOK FOR T"E RAINBOW

BIG SALE !\lEXT WEEK AT 29 llr VAN DYKE:
I

- A, CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
Oct 4 & 5 10am- 3pm

16924 Chandfer Park, DetrOit
1194to CaC!eux gOf te Chand'er PaCKgO S1 alk!

ANTIQUES INCLUDE
FLJR'!TURE r1 d 19rh (ent walnut 3C!es '" t nq desk rr C!
19th ( Dresser top men s shay rg sta0d m d 19th ( b'){)k
matCh chest m d 19'" C I,a nut Ernp re <tv e [he" '1'11Pe

Bo,ton rocker mao e cannon b3' a"t1~IJPtv.,n bed m d lq'~
Ccherry drop 'eaf tJb1e m d 19'h ( enn" Cd da, bed M d

19th Jennv L nl qate leg ong drop tabf> maD e'l '1'1d 19t~,
doy,ry or blan'et cnest 5 txard circa 1870 ash dry s n~

... H '[(J lO ... K cndlr";. ~.asr s!a no ere
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~0 Allstate-
I-BOO-Allstate

653 'OATS I'UTS AND
MAINHNANCE

66\ WATER SPORTS

2000 TG""':-~ T~"g~ LX
moped Performance

658 MOTOR HOMIS

(313)8822783

1988 Winnebago Le-
sharo motor home
Very good condition
47,000 miles Genera-
tor $7000 (313)881-
4745

1997 Sea 000 XP Low
hours, upgraded
parts, excellent condi-
tion With Shorelander
trailer $4 7001 besl
(313)477-1956

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
ClaSSifIed AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3 ~
Groec: Ib1nt~ f',kww ~

coSSEt:jiO.i

MARINE WOODWORK r
Custom deSigned & bUilt _

Cabinetry RepairS, •
dry rot 23 Years
expenence Have

PortfoliO & References

1IiiiiI,
STARCRAFT pop-up

camper 1968 sleeps
6 heater stove, Inten-
or lights 7 gallon wa-,
ter tank other extras
Good condl(IO'l $7001
best 313)884 2024

CAl-2 Sallbcat and
trailer Many extras
$2 000 Great cordi-
tlonl (231)352-8118

2001 Searay 18. Only
29 hours 5 year war-
ranty $13500
(313)667 8801

1991 Searay 220, With
trailer 50 liter merc
580 hours Excellent
nell n;a'f"'talned
$11,000 (586)778-
<;0':>1=: '<;RI=:\QQ<l "lR1 Po

e
RECREATIONA~

'?I ,OAYSAND MOTORS

1964 Thompson Tho/11-
uoy 17 80 HP John.
son blmlnl top excel-
lent condition trailer
Included, $3,0001
best (313)461-7619

1987 Wellcra It , 21
"ClaSSIC", 200 H P ,
low hours, good
shape At Woods
Park $39001 best
313-885-3007

CATAL.INA, 27, 1983
Roller Eng'ne perfect,
Just tested Winter
storage paid $10,000
(313)881-8743

DONA"rE your boaV
clean Lake St ('Idlrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

1995 Chevy Astro Tiara
conversion 10n-ded
good condition auto
start, keyless entry,
power doors, power
Windows crUise, air
TVI VCR, $6,5001
best offer (586)293-
9026

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI, loaded,
leather Excellent con-
dition Onl) 44000
miles $11,400
(313)886-5976

1994 Chrysler Town &
Country Leather quad
seats, ~caded
103000 miles Excel
lent conrilt'onl 'I;'i OOn
(313)885-6449

6 \ 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Dooge Caravan
ES V6 roof rack,
leather, really loaded,
133K, reliable dnves
great $4,3001 best
(313)ll22-1380

1989 Dodge Grand Car-
avan Transportation
specla , some rust,
needs fuel pump &
tires $850 313-885-
5853

1998 Oldsmobile Silhou-
ette Loaded, leather,
excellent condition
65,000 miles $10,200
(313)640-9413

1994 Plymouth Voyager,
clean power every.
thrng, $2,200! offer
(313)885-3193

best

61 \ AUTOMOTIVI
TRUCKS

6 \ 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

601> AUTOMOTIVE
S~OftT UTILIT Y

1998 Honda Passport,
sport package fully
loaded leather power
s!.Jnroof 1 owner
Mint condition New
tires! brakes $14300
(248}582-0350

1997 Jeep Grand Cner-
okee Limited 55,000
miles, 4X4, leather
$13,500 313~a85.
4402

2000 Land Rover Dls
covery II Red excel
lent condition, all op-
tlOI1S leather, third
row seals cold cll
mate package, CD
dual sunroofs ete..

1993 GMC pickup club
coupe, 4x4, z71 V8,
very clean $6,900
313-310-5881

1996 Dodge Ram 2500,
custom van Excellent
condition, 61K, TV
VCR (313)886-4424

60' AUTOMOTIVI
SI'ORT UTlLln

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1998 VW Jetta 100%
dealer maintained
Loaded New tires,
breaks, belts 49k Ex-
cellent condition In-
Side and oul Asking
$9100 (313)526-
9590

MERCEDES 85- 380
SL 2 tops 43 000
mint miles Custom
e...tia Iniellur uern~
New tires! muffler!
battery Askl'1g
$19800 (313)882-
0729

2002 Chevy Blazer lS
4x 4 2 door power
... _ ... ~ of ....

........ • ...... vlr.,> Ul

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

locks Keyless entry, $225001
alarm AMIFM CD {313lR8? 7095
player 12 000 miles, ---- _
Pewter, excellent con- 2001 landrovar Dlscov-
dltlon $19,000, ery II SE 19000
(586\808-1555 miles LeathE:" load-

ed, dual sunroofs,
1999 Chevy Blazer LS brushguard Asking

4 door, 4x 4 Loaded $31,500 (586)615-
Wife's car Perfect 3055
condition, 89K,
$9,2'i0 (586)463-
9592

1997 Ford Explorer
Sport 2 door 4x4
black, loaddd, like
new 91,000 miles
$6,900 (586)344-
8896

1999 GMC Suburban,
35,000 miles, 2WD,
rear alr! heat, CD
$17900 (313}884-
7393

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1994 Honda Accord LX,
4 door, automatic, air,
105,000 miles CD
new tires good COndl
tlOn $5200 (313)882-
2379

1998 Saab 900S Black!
black leather 5
speed CD loaded
70000 miles $9100
(313)885.5769

1992 Saab 900 turbo
convertible 5 soeed
Silver leathe' CD,
$6,0001 best offer
(313)823-8421

1999 Toyota Corolla, air,
ABS, AM! FM cas.
sette alarm 12,000
miles Great condition
$11,5001 best offer
(313)622.7605

1999 Volkswagen Gab.
no convertible Red,
tan leather Fully load.
ed 32,500 miles
$15,500 (313}882-
4901

1998 Volvo S70 51,000
miles, Silver, sunroof,
spoiler, new tires,
loaded winter pack-
age Clean $14,700
(313)271-3711 after
4pm

60S AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

'00 AUTOMOTIVI
CUS

2001 Aston Martin DB7
convertible, only 400
miles, rannoch red &
a non standard Rolls
Royce oyster top,
chromed original
wheels, sport exhaust, _
front & back radar, 1999 Saab 9-3 Loaded,
burr oak vernier leather sunroof mid-
mushroom leather In- night blue heated
tenor gas guzzler & seats 76,000 miles
luxury tax paid $9,400 (313)520
$149900 Call Ken 3068
Carver 586 293 1284

----- ---
1995 BMW 5251- Grdy

5 speed very clean
Premium package
100683 miles
$11 000' negotiable
(313)8862666

--------
1990 BMW 7351L Im-

maculate condition,
$8,995 (313)885-
9139

1999 Camey "vto, CD
New car arnved, must
selll $9,800
(586)764-2075

LOOK
Classified Advettlslng

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

Cirosso< Ibml. Noww
W5£i?ii6N

1>03 AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTj)MOTIVE
AHTIQUI/CLASSIC '

600 AUTOMOTIVE -
(US

,OS AUTOMOTJVE

WANTEDI Shelbys
Boss & B,g BloCK
Mus!dnqs Cash wa t
nql 248 672 66('3

1993 Pontiac Grand PriX
SE 4 door automallc,
loaded, cold air,
clean 113 000 miles
$2 450 15R6)909
6016

-A-U-R-O-R-A-19-95-e-x-ce-l-
lent cond tlon blac ...
50 000 m les $7 900
(3131885 2::>60

1994 red Jagua 23000
m Ip< 1313\881 --lGD ..

904 ASPHALT PAVING
~ REPAIR

907 IASEMENT
WAUR~1l00FIHG

907 8A IMENT---'-
WATERPROOFING 9\ \ IRICK/BLOCK WORK 912.U1LDlNG/IlIMODHING 9\3 ([MEN} WORK , 920 CHIMNIY REPAlft 930 ElECTRICAL "SERVICIS

1
j

I

I
I

934 FENCES

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Master Electrical
(586)776-1007

Com merclal/Resldentlal
Code Vlolallons,
Service Upgrade

Discounts,
Renovations

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates

Commetclal
ReSidentIal

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code VIolations
ServIce Upgrade

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
LIcensed Master I

Electtlcal Contractor.
313-S85-S595

MODERNARf
MEIAl. FAB, lNC

Wrought iron:
Hand roiJs, fences.

gata.~
Joists & more.
586421-1100

FENCE and gate repair
Dr Fence, P H 0
(313)882.4406, a pre-
SCription for good
neighbors

Gflffin Fence Company
.AII Types Of Fenc.lng

'Sales
"InstallatIOn RepairS

"Senior Discount
313.822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Servll1g the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 G'allol RoseVille

(586}n6-5456

(586)415-0153. Ur'IVer-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
tncal wo~ Lisenced,
Insured, o....ner oper-
ated

rDlrl~~
I \1lLACK JACK

IRONWORKS

~f' c1 11 A ~ ~ r rrl't' r ..... -\('~ I
I " "" '"'ltiT:7~4=d

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

L.OU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing All types wet
plaster, cornice, cove,
ornamental 25 years
(313)658-8687
(586)776-8687

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and pamtlng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313.8845764

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheapl No
Job too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S HO'11eMaln-
tel'ance Plaster dry-
wall te"tures pamt-
Ing 24 years. Grosse
POinte 313882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
bUilder (313)824-
0869

..... l_~ 'T t"' __ t1
.. ~ .... _OOJ ~ .. IUlll

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Comm",clal

92\ WliNGS

MICHIGAN Deck BUilder
mlchlQandecK com
586)415 9350

925 DECKS/PATIOS

929 DRYWAll/fLASHRING

313.885-2930

,

930 1~(mICAl SIItVICIS

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years e)(-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)5100950

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L.le. # 71005125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

CertifIed, Insured
(586)795-1711

SUPERIOR. drywalll
plaster, stucco repair
Custom palntlnq pop
com spray Insured
Tom, (313)885-6991

THE Wall Docto' since
1977 Expert In pias-
ter lepalr and 011-
based pdl nllng
H ghest quality craf1s
manshlp rree
estimates Licensed
builder (313)821
9255

SAFE FLUE
tHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cledn~ng
• Cap-; and

Screen,
In<IJlled

• Mortar and
Dlmpl'r
Repllr

• AI1 I fT1J I Removal
Cutilled Mllier S"eep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882.5169

919 CHIMNU (LUNING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
5154

Chimeys

~
InsIaIIed

AnImal Removal
C«Idied&

Insut8d

-
9\8 CIMiNT WOIlK

WE ACCEPT--- ....~~ ~
FOR YOUR

C.ONVENIENCE
Cirosso< Ibm!. Nows

n')j>4WN

ANDY'S Masonry &
Chimney repair Brick,
tuck pOinting, con-
crete Licensed Insur.
ed 313-881-3459

CUSTOM Concrete 19
years expenence
Workmanship guaran-
teed licensed & 10-
sured Free estimates
(586)307-8872

914 CAIlPENTRY

fxpo<ed A!lW,,!!a,c - R<I<k Po' eN

lIccn.<ed GU\~~ Rln( K~ In..u red

586-774-3020 J

586-790-1923

DOMINIC PALAZZOW
(,E\iE"', CO-':TRACTOR

Re~i1denu.a.l • C...ornmcrc.laJ ConcretC' S~\.I,jI ..lI.U
'P;Ul...II1~kw;jf)rnCl,I,J "i .r,.uage Fh.ors/PaEios

'PO[~hCi 'F0Fr~e ~~~,~~;r~~\~~~hcnc~e{~h;XiBBedAggre~.[e

(586)777 2964

CARPENTRY- Porches
doors, decks, base-
ments Rep8lrs small
lobs Free estimates
28 years expenence
{313}885.4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since 67 Altera-
tions WIndows,
doors, decks porch-
es garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters
vmyl Siding Referen-
ces (586)779-7619

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter, finished base-
ments, drywall repairs,
bUilt 10 bookshelves,
moulding Call Doug,
586-764-1475

FINISHED carpentry
work & repairs, mold-
Ing work, door Instal-
lalion Reasonable
rates Licensed & In-
sured (586)776-9398

911 ClMENT WORK

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
JlulalfZ(1f (I[ {}tJtrOH-te

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC .

~Y"( E 196 ~
RF"iIDF"fllAJ

DRYVF'HY"i • n ()OR"i
(,ARACJ1'."i R<\ISFD & RF"IFWFD

"IF\\' GARAGF."i RUll T

NE.W DESIGNS lNC.
0-.. K1tdteta &

8ctIhs oCoonpleIIe H.-
~Sen*-

lJa!l\f!ia)& MUlID
19755 Eut"'ood Drive

Harper Wood.
(3J3}884-9J32

916 CAIlPET INSTALLATION

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586-228-8934

GASKIN carpet Plush-
$7 991 yard Berber-
$6991 yard Many
colors In home snop
Free estimates
(586)777-1982

35 Yean E",per erll ..C

Call ...
II1II
na

IITOIIft

• Howe Garage & Po ....h
Ral'lmg: & Leveling

John PrIce
313-882-0746

J 2 IUllOING /IfEMODHlNG

912IUllOING/IlIMODUING

ADDITIONS, kitchens
all remodeling needs
Licensed, Insured 30
years expenence
(586)776-9398

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion One stop shop
Additions garages,
Sidings wmdows
more Kitchen & bath
basement remodeling
Intenor exteno' pamt
Ing All fll1lsh work LI-
censed, msured Ref-
erences (586)405-
8121

REMODELING speCial-
IStS- kitchen and bath
fmlshed basements
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel-
come Licensed! 111
sured Free estimates
DynamiC Building
Concepts Inc 586-
775-3428

" 1 IRI(K/.LOCK WORK

APIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
-10 YEAR ~

GUARANTEE ~D~-'J
Family
Buslneu
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

A NAME
YOU KNOWl

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofIng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Polntes.
313-885-2097

BRICK DOCTOR
"QrNlW fol.1lte's

Reawl'lJluH. SJHlCialutr;'"
• TN Art .fMlIIdng

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on Tuck- ....,. Worlt DlUff!Nr

b k Speclallzln 9 In.
pOlntmg, nc ro- • Joint Reatoratlon
placement mortar col- • Chimneys _ F'orchaa
or matchmg Strong..J __ Lime Stone
references Estimates (reatOl'lltion & rapalrs)
Semi retired Mike, • Water $and Blasting
(313)864-0985 -_etl=-UcenMCf

AL.l masonry work- -WOrItmartteed-; -01 ,.~
Tuckpomt, chimney, .- Defa ~
bncks, block, stones -,.......... -'.'''12-.1804 'Lay pallO slate Ce- ~L ,.,.8.0-
ment steps Reinforce - _~_' - - ,,_""'_ ~-
house foundations ---------
References 586-779-
7619

BRICK work, porch re-
pair tuckpomtlng,
steps, door Sills,
more Ed (5813)465-
4714

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Bnck re-
pairs- porches ch:m
neys steps Mortar
color matched Insur-
ed (313)882-0000

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masvnry
trade Referrals Rea-
sonable, licensed, In-
sured (586)772-3223

m tUlJ,.DfiIG/ItIMODHING

S:vIAlL. repairs Tuck-
pOinting porches
chimney repair'; J W
Klemer Sr (313)882-
0717 586-778-1372

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways garage floors
brICk! block \I.ork 20
years expenence In- r....iiEI...................... ~11
sured! bonded. Ao/~;m 9'
(313)527 -8935 . T(;y,lj/lt'm?

-F-a-x-v-o-u-r-a-d-s-2-4-h-o-u-r-s You r bUilding
, & remodeling
313-343-5569 ~pecialiH
e.-~_ (11)AA5 j959

"

A: ryor~liire
'1IuJUinn &~rmm'atw" IN;,

I I',.pn~"A JIM !- '" ---~_ _~ -olio. .I. •..,u.,--u[h-- (313)881-3386

Some ClaSSIfications
are requIred by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verrfy license

THOMAS KL.EINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone bacr<fiIl
-Spotless Cleanup

-Wails Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-,0 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

iJl~ldJleU
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

l..lcerued Inswetl

Fam.ly "Dco 19H

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 year G uaran l«

R.R. COD DENS

907 IASEMENT
WAHRnOOFING

.Pea Stone Backfill
-Spotless Clean-Up

313-886-5565

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

ClaSSIfied AdvertISing

313-882-6900 X 3
Cirosso< Ibmt. Nows

cowtii(W

A NAME
YOU KNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pomtes_
313-885-2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened& Braced

-Foundations
Urnj~l-Pjrlrlt:MJ

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free InspectIons
-Free estimates

-Licensed-Bonded
-Insured-Financing
-70,000 satisfied

cuslomers
.L,fetlme transferable

warranty
313.527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 32 Yf APS

'07 USIMENT
WAURPROOFING

.07 USEMENT
WAUIIPItOOflHG

e&p rI~. '7_.
• Pre\.erv~ DrI\t"""av ..
- Seall.oalLng

40 Years Expcnence

Free Fstlmates
586-773-8087

, ,

q,r \x" FRI'R X)f-I ....
,\ ... Jj... c-n('il 1 !lJ,lC(" 1,.

1 I r\")Cj

~~E::"
WATERPROOFING

A BlI"ne" Budr On Honesty
Int(gflcv & Dcpendabdlty

')crVl n!': Tf> l POI[) cc~
for 25 Y~a"

'>peClll<-atlOn<
'Plywood .roond entlre .rePi ~o pro1eet lands.cape
'AII trees ..hrubs bu,he_ elc 'fIIi11he protbcted
<>ExcavlIle (hand dig) .r811 01 baNment wall to be waterproo1ed
..... vi aw&'l"all c.lay und debn ..
-Remove e:r Sling drain 1 Ie and ,epl_ceo WI h new dr.mlile
-Scrape- and wIre bf"ut;h Wilt remoYI"'g 1111c:.rt, m...,rlnQ I good bond
~ep& r IfII malor crQcka With hydraul c cemenl
'Trowel g.-j tar Q(td 6--mlll ¥l~uene ~.ed to wall
.Au.., t10se n bfeeder(a) 10 Inaure suthc .. m dt81Mge .~Ine .nake

~dert.{.) If nee. ..... ry
.pea ..tone or , aA .Iag aMne Within 12" of grade
.row neM membf~ tape '9pl~ IClIOopof Mam of VlequeM
'Top 10 to 9rl0& wt1hproper phc~
~nte"or crack, 1 lied" nece ry
'ThOfOUgh WOt1cm.nl~lp and c: n-up
°StyrofOlim IneulE.lloo apphlKlto ",.Ii if requellted

1313/885-2097 ," II- j I( "N"~[)

I IfH Ir.HI ttr..lhk ( l..HMl,[<,C'

\ I .... I'\, f \\'\,) ""l ) l,"'.' ill (l ".tZ".' ()f."
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9Jb flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

943 LANDS(APlRS/
GARDINIRS 944 GUTHRS 94. HAULltfG , MOVING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9'0 ROOfiNG SERViCE 960 ROOFING SERVICE

,--
Fully I
Insured

973 TILE WORI<

9S0WINDOWS

-977 WALL WA5HING

913 WROUGHT IliON

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

FLAT roof speCialist 30
years expenence
Work guaranteed VI
sa! Mastercard ac-
cepted 313-372.7784

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs
Ice shields, gulter
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)8820000

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, fNC

Commerc lal-ResldenlJal
Snow PlOWing

Salting Se'V ces
V,saJ Mel Discover
Licensed & Insured.
FREE eSTIMATES

(313)417-0797

ALLEMON'S Ga den '19
& Landscapl'lg Sncw
plow ng services
available ReSidential
II. rommerr,al Qualll\
Services Free estl.

r"'''''''' r ..,r....,r-
..... '-.... ~ ............. J ....... ................

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows toal Free
estlmales & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

WINDOW renovallon
Don't replace reno-
vatel (313)882-7874

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313.884-
4300

FREE estimates, storm
Windows Grof:se
Pomte experrence
Larry (586)530-5294
After 6 (586)790-
0514

FREE gutter cleaning for
new Window cleaning
cU510mers Call now
for free estimates
References available
J Salvador Mainte-
nance (313}850-4181

MADAR Maintenance
rland wash wlndcws
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313821-2q84

MVER'S Marntenance-
Window I'<ashlng
power washing
decks! houses gut-
ters cleaned
(586)226-2757

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance Wmdow & gut-
ter cleaning Licensed
& rnsured New cus-
tomer d scounts
(313)8393500

Insured

313-886-5565
Licensed

heell"" ee In Roofing
Famdy slnee 1924

Ru,d.nuaJIC<>mmcma!
'Rcshmglc >Tear-off

>Flat Roof>New/lkpau

ROOFING & GUTTER
SALE

960 ROOFING SnVICE

Le fins C D~~~Jg[.J.
GENTILE ROOFING

Tc.lf oil's • Rc Root
R.epal!.S -Seamless Gurrers

-Cuuer Clcamng
~crv,"g the POlntcs !In<< 1940

II..... <

c: ::~::::::>
25 Years Expo

I.icemed &: Imured
fREE ESIIMAllS

(586)-77514434
Quality Work at oJ

Competitive Price

AA Rooling Besl work,
best prices Licensed,
bonded Insured
Member BBB
(248)249.6592

ADVANCED Malnte.
nance Inc Roof leak
"peclallsts Tear ofts,
re roofs shingles,
wood shakes flat
roofs copper bays,
decks slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)8849512

ALL PRO ROOFING
-ProfeSSional roofs

.~llt1~r~.~ Ii nn

-New'Repalred
l1easonaOlet HeliaOle
27 years In bUSiness

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

WEAVER Construction
Roofing & Siding Free
estimates licensed &
Insured (586)876-
5505

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

A+ TILE BY SHERI
20 years expenence
Small Jobs welcome

Bathrooms Remodeled
& Re-Tried

Free estimates
(313)570-4092

A.1 Tile & Marble. re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755-5895

ili;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:illi ALL tile complete new
I'F"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ baths, kitchens & tile

DAVID EDWARD deSign 18 years ex-
n,oorn. TG penence Licensed,
~'\i rll"l Insuled Joe,

ResIdential Specialist (313)510 0950
R&ROOFS-TFAROFFS AN excellent result

guaranteed Ceramic
lIle, marble, gramte
counter lops Com-
plete bathroom and
kitchen remodeling
Grosse POinte reler-
ence Call Jack Z
(313)640.0878

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured
Kitchens baths gran-
Ite countertops Neat,
clean work (586)321-
8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained 1'1 Italy
35 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TILE and marble Inslal-
latlon State licensed,
no depOSits reqUired
Backsplashes $400
(586)498-9868

II(,ensed

951 PLUM.INO>&
INSTALLATION

959 roWEl WASHING

'60 ROQllIIC'"SERVl<£

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

•For all Your
Plumblnj! Needs

WHY PAY"MOR£?'
Sewers & Dr:uns
Reasonable lUtes

7 DAYS 24 HOUR$

586/412-5500

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Sel'lIor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

J &J ROOFING
(1586) 4415-64515 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFIo'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN RE'

10 year workma.nshtp warranty
25 year or tonger materIal warranty

SpeclallZmg In TEAR-OFFS

G H I Painting Inlenorl
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estimates Reler-
ences Greg
(586)777 2177

PDG Painting Over 10
years experience In-
terror! extenor custom
painting Insured Iree
estimates (810)335
3122

QUALITY Painting
plaster repairs 24
;ears Insu-eQ Neat
Seaver s Home Main
tenance (313)882-
0000

STEVE'S Painting Inten.
VII t:'ALt:IIVJ vfJt:\..ld IL-

Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs
cracks, peeling paint
Wmdow glazing
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(586)4694565

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drams Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&.
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Healers Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes \/lOlatlons
licensed ._- Insured

1~1 ~\r:;:~1t.71nn,- -,--_. --

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer clFlanlng
code Violations

All work guaranleed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
CCPP:lr replpes

Sewers and drams
Licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

B[LL TO~~
MA,n R PLLMBERS
313-882-0029

FAMOUS Maintenance
Houses decks, pa-
llos fences dnve-
ways Insured since
1943 (313)8844300

, , R

BOCKSTANZ
SERVICES

Home Repairs painting
& certificate of

occupancy work
Call Jim

313-408-4016

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl exterior ReSI-
dential 26 years ex-
perience Call Gary
810-3261598

DENNIS Palnling Quail
ty work at a reasona-
ble pnce Exterior! In-
tenor CommerCial!
reSlde'ltlal Licensed
{~Rfi\77fl-17qfl
(810)506-2233
t:Hllo ~ t"AIN lINl:o
Inlenor! Exterror

Special zing In repalrrng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks peeling
pamt caulking, Window
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

EXCELSIOR Painting &
Wallpaper Drywall re-
pairs, moldings & tnm,
Fauxe finish, claSSIC
papered ceilings
(586)791.9773

FIREFIGHTER/ Pamt-
ers, Interlorl extenor
ReSidential Power
waShing, wall wash-
Ing Free esllmates
(810)381-3105

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

586-n6-o695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaste' repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty!caulklng
Power washlngl

repainting
Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterror Spe-
CialiZing m repalnng

damaged plaster, dry
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and material guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POlnle referen-

ces FUlly msured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

KEN Scnbner Painting
Intenorl extenor Cus-
tom quality smce
1986 Free estimates
Call (586)212-4580

REYALS Painting Inle-
nor, minor plaster re-
pair Rav (313l882-
0358

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INHRIOR It [KHRIOA PRINTING
.Water Damage &0

Insurance Work: fRUK fiNISHES
.Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

&0 Hanging .Glazlng
.Plilster Repillr .Sponglng, etc
.Stalnlng l) Refinishing

, C \I I 313.8SS.4867
FOR FREE ESTIMATE &: O65IO/'<

AWARD WINNING QUAUlY WORK
36 YEARS 1lXPERIENCll. BSTA.8USHED 1966

Rough & Finished
Architectural MOldings, cabinetry. E
Custom Millwork, Ileproductlon Work

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
I Global Van Lines

•821-1100
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specloltyl
• Appllcnces
• Soturdcy, Sunday

Service

• Senl'lr Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeftel'$Ol1

MPSC.L 19675
licensed - Imured

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thlnQ houses yards,
basements estatos
We rent 101 yard
dumpsters Sentor
discounts Insured
5867784417
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal Ga-
rage yard basement

cleanouts Construction
debriS F se e:;tllnales
MR B'S 313-882-,j096

586.759-0451

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

. FREE ESTIMATES

2 GirlS and a Paint
Brushl Intel10rl exlen.
or Quality workl Ref-
erences (586)943-
7517

@ WORK Thnfty house
palnler Sherwm WII.
IIams Free estlmales,
Call Tom (313)881-
0123

A+ Painting Intenor ex-
lenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing power wash-
Ing & palnllng Alumi-
num Siding Free est,-
males Insured Call
Ryan Painting
(586)775-3068

A-1 Palnlmg Neat- fast-
reliable Plaster re-
pairs, custom pamt.
lng, wallpaper remov-
al Wood refinishing
Faux finishes avalla.
ble upon request
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313)882-4714

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

uRMlB~~
Painting

Exterior Wl)cd Brick Siding
Interior Custom Painting & Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs r

waUs. Ceiling
All TYPesOf Cornice Molding

Repaired Or ReprodUCed ~-
carpentry

~I~KKarootsffi l=m.-rl.='I""-rl ••' .-.".or".'Io.n -.

r~I~II~~t.'::;;~::/:/:::t"nlsh/ng" Stalnlnll
Palntll.moval $,...,Iall.,.
"/a.I., "Drywall ",.au Sp.<lalilts

co .. , • H T lIolf.d Wo.d t.,.Il".m."tg Wmd.w G1azJ"ll " Caullrlnll".'Y" W,uhlne
Wat., Dam"g. & In.uta",. W.rk
eu'IIIOIIlII'YAIION F /I
ANDCUn.MAIIINI' l,C:n{ed

~ (586) 778.9619 & 'o,c,ed
1096'S fRfE ESTI"-ATfS • RfASOHABU RAns

94S HANDYMAN

ALLEMON'S Gardening
& Landscaping Gutter
cleaning & llushlng
Quality services
(586)775.2525

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Gutters re-
paired replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

UNIVERSAL Malnte.
-ul(:05 gu~051 utd
downspout cleaning
Lll,tHl'::'~U, 111~\Jld'U
New C-lstomer diS-
counts {313}839-
3500

ALL your home rEl\Jalrs
and remodeling
needs Quality work
Excellent references
20 years expenence
Free estimates
(313)640-0878

BOCKSTANZ
SERVICES

Home Repairs, painting
& certlfrcate of

occupancy work
Call Jim

313-408-40 16

CODE vlolallons- Elec-
trical, drywall, plumb.
Ing Licensed Small
lobsl Free estimates
('11ft (313)570-4092

DAD & Daughters Home
Hepatr Drywall, plas-
tenng, plumbing,
decks, painting, kltch
en, bath & basement
remodeling, FOmllca
(586)776-8961

FAMOUS Maintenance
Home repairs, Im-
provements, painting,
carpentry \lut1er re-
pair, cleaning, Ilghl
plumbing Insured
since 1943 (313)884-
4300

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Speclallzmg
In small lobs Palnllng,
carpentry, eleeh Gal,
plumbing Home m-
speetIon service
(586)791-6684

'" do honest work for
honesl pay" Painting,
porches, odd jobs
etc Call Bnan
(313)526-0363

HANDYMAN. small re-
pairs, debns removal,
minor electncal
decks Call Richard,
(810)329-3022

YOUR handyman Minor ------ _
repairs landscaping, BRIAN'S PAINTING
rototlillng, painting ProfeSSional palrllng,
Very reasonable, rell' Inlenorl extenor
able Call (586}771- SpecialiZing all types
7422 of palnllng, caulking,

Window glazing,
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8.2749
or 586-822.2078

FREE F'TlMATES
]!'oS RfO

Po n tr Owned &: Ope n.lcd

o (313)87D-4391 •

• ALL,olnn -
IOIlE IWI'I'DIICI

INTER[OR &. EXTERIOR
"CODE v OL"TICN' ~H~ RS
.P"INl' NG -PLUMB NG -r LE

.C,Io.RPE!'HR'i .LIGHT ELECHICAL
-FALL ClfAN UP
.Gl.mn OD.N t«,. tt REP~RS
• PLASTER b DR'P' ....... Ll REP,A RS

- .
954 PAINTlNGjD£CORATlNG

•QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
IHticu/o'/5 PrlJpa,.11on
• "" lp,ptRI'<G • O!<YWU Pl.ASTfR REP' R
• S', NI"'- 'c'u < NG
ow'- l.- I...ASHING • Al,.(,OtJl;,H ... ,.,PRAyING
• Io'M1"l SH NG • ~U::,H~ qvll & :::PRAY PAINT NG

-tX iFl~ • .;yoo RE""100 >1"1\,

• WE WORK AROUND YOUR HOURS.

(313) 881.3970
16831 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313 881 3951

m GUTTEIIS

SoecallzlI1gn IntenorlEXlenorPall1tlngWeoHer
the besl npreparatonoelarepall1tlnganduse oolythe

'nest maleras lor Ire largestlastingresults
e'e3 Westernpeoplearequa ty mindedandcourteous

F;EASONABLE RATES
FRCE ESTIMATES' FULLV INSURED/LICENSeD

313-886- 7602

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Serv ces

Sod Installation Pavers
Walls Shrub & Tree
Trrmmlngl Removal,

Clean Ups Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning,

Snow Plow ng! Salting
TopSOil Mulch & Stone

Installed & Delivered
ViSa! MCI Discover
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797----

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
CO~"~LE!= ~lJC~K
Reasonable Rates

UUcliity ;:,ervlce
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

MYER'S Malntenance-
Lawn culling garden-
Ing planting, shrub
trimming WindOWS &
9ulters cleaned
(586)226 2757

SHRUB TRIMMING
Shrub removal also

Prompt service
Reasonable rates

Free estimates
Call Steve

(313)886-3299
SPARKMAN

LANDSCAPING
Irrlgalron, Fall Clean-ups

Snow Rem0~al
Xmas lighting

313-885-0993
STUMP Raze Slump

grrndlng! shrub re-
moval ~ree estta
mates Reasonable
Senior discount
(586)778-0419

Tee's Lawn Sprinklers
Winterizations
Owner does the work

Prompt, effiCient
service since 1988
(586)783-5861

TREES, shrubs hedges
removed Stump
gnndlng Free esti-
mates Insured
(586)778-4459

TWO Grosse POlnle
Moms Fall IS here'
Remove annuals rake
leaves help With holi-
day parties (313)882-
3748 (313)8814759

'S4 I'AINtING /DECORA TlNG

CJ Gentile Gutters &
Roofing Repaired re-
placea or cleaned Let
us clean your gulters
for the last time Guar-
anteedl Since 1940 li-
censed Insured
(586)7950015

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GWENERS

>Innovatlve Hardwood>
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New Installallon

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

AA Hardwood Floors
Best work best pn-
ces M'lmber BSB
(~48)249-6592

FLOOR sanalng and III
Ishlng Free estl
mates Terry Yerke
(586)772-3118

G &G FLOOR CO

Wood floor" only
313-003-0251

Floors 01distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I Presldpnt
Licensed, Insured,
Free estimates

We supply, Install, sand
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old
Specializing In
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN Floor Sanding
Natural and stain
finish Installing and
repair 16 yea's fine
craftsmanship Free
estimates (586)777-
1982

AA-1 Ron's Tree Serv-
Ice, Grosse POinte
Shnub trimming
Immediate service
(313)821.1552

ACE Tree Expert Re-
moval, trim stump
gnndlng, hedg'ng Will
beat an estimates by
10% (800)838'8387

ALL EMON'S Gardening
& Landscaping Fan
clean- ups seeding,
tnmmlng, snow plow-
Ing Quality services
(586)775-2525

ARBOR 1ST trimmers
Five Seasons Tree
Service & Landscape
Tree tnmmlng, remov-
al, stumping Arborvi-
tae & shnub sculpting
Free estimates
George Sperry, 22nd
year (586)778-4331

Bark & Quarry
landscape and
Tree Service.
Tree Removal

Slump Grinding
Tree Tnmmlng

Emergency Storm
Service Insured
(586)336-9885

BELLA LANDSCAPING
& LAWN CARE

Don't make the mistake
let us pick up the rakel

Get cleaned up for fall
'Call (586)909-4836

or (586)29Hl493
for a free estimate
Competitive pncesl

Ask about snow removal

CALL Stump Busters for
aJl YOur ,Hump remov-
al needs John at
(313)402.5524

DAVE'S Tree & Shnub
Trimming pnunlng,
lopping removals
Free estimates Expe-
nenced (248}547-
4329

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnkle-s Service
and Inslallat,ons Win-
tenzatlon $39 most
systems Quality and
expenence Call
(586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Expenence
Call Dommlc/lnsured

(586)445-0225

FALL cleanups Installa.
tlon speCials com mer
clal snow plOWing
lawn service resod.
Ing grading ceedlng,
sprrnkler systems
Scheduellng 2002-
2003 15% discount
(313)882-3336

GARDENER serving the
finest Gr05se POinte
homE'S since 1979
Tnmmlng pruning,
weeding edging culti-
vating planting
mulching light paint-
Ing & "1ovlng win-
dows gUlter cleaning
& more Schedule
now for fall (313)886-
1733

LANDSCAPE work
Plantlngs tear outs
top SOil shredded
bark sod 313320-
4336

HEDGE, sl-rub tnmm'nQ
Clean .Jps Lawn
maintenance uUller
cleaning Lowest pn
ces In town' Don
(586)350 3675
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South coach gets 300th victory

GPSA house league roundup

No 4 Singles, Stephamc
Manos beat players from
Dow and Holly but lost In
the champIOnship match 7-
6, 6-1 to Port Huron
Northern

The No 4 doubles team of
Jacquehne Vandermale and
Patti Harrell beat Holt and
won a tough three-setter 6-
7, 64, 64 agamst Mercy
before lOSing 2-6, 6-1, 6-4 to
Traverse City III the final

"That was a tough draw,"
Sob1eralslu bald "They had

n' _
'" .L l.-U.1I..) 5VVU l.VUl JJdUU;:Ut.

Carroll lost her first
match at No 2 Single but
came back to Will the next
two Seiter and Royer each
won ont' smgles match

Schweitzer and Pavle lost
their tllst match to Traverse
City but thfC>nbeat Dow and
Hoily to Win the consolatIOn
bracket at No 3 doubles

Rohde and Brink beat
Port Huron Northern In
their first match at No 2
doubles, lost to Traverse
r1ty but beat Holt to fin1sh
thIrd

In first smgles, Monte and
Jeffenes beat St Clair, then
lost In three sets to Port
Huron Northern and lost 6-
2, 6-4 to Traverse City

McIlroy 2, Jack Stander (Warriors)
AssISts R C Nelson, Catherme

McCarthy, Zak. McIlroy, Stander
(Warriors)

Comments Jay Warren made
several excellent defensIVe plays for
the Warriors Michael FrancIS Jake
Kowalsh and Matthew Maher
played "ell for the Humcanes

Vikings 2, Raiders 1
Goals Juhan Brace, Joey

Lopiccolo (Vllungs), Connor GJlloolv
(RaIders)

Comments VJlungs captam
StephanlC Walworth led the team
With sohd defense and goalkeeper
NJld<a Leggett made several out
standmg saves Elhe Zak and
TImmy Menchl prOVIded excellent
defense for the RaIders Hugh
Whltney made three fine saves In

goal
UNDER.9

Liverpool 7, Southhampton 0
Gilals Will Rlt<:hle, Brltta

Hamre, Sean Hulway, WIll Cook,
Aaron Becluus, EddlC Surmont 2
(Liverpool)

Asslsls Celeste Hamre, Cook,
Hulway, Bntta Hamre (L,verpool)

Comments Liverpool had strong
delenslve play from Jason Vlsmara
and Zackary Nelson. willie Cody
Shrader posItioned hlmself well
Matthew Barnes was outstandmg
m goal Southhampton had a good
offenSive game from Conner
MartmuzLI Max Rybmskl played
....ell lD goal, Rachel Bellovlch was
strong on defense and Matthew
Bove had a good all around game

talk about hIS defense
"I "new our offense would

be good, but our defense has
gotten better and better
every week," C1mmarush
said after hIS team Improved
to 3-0 "They are really ener-
gized and tackling hard"

ClmmarruGtl was pspe-
clally happy With the play of
defenSIVe ends Ben Fry,
Charhe West and Michael
Gerlach, who were able to
con tam the Mount Clemens
runmng attack

He also smgled out the
efforts of cornerbacks
Spencer and Connor Ray,
the defenSIve lme play of
Brett Beddow, ChriS
Weldon, Matt Starrs and
Troy Thomas and the out-
standmg linebacker work
from Patnck Kennedy and
Anthony Rtashl

The Baronb contmued
theIr outstandmg runmng
Bobby Peltz and Charles
Getz each ran for two touch-
downs, while Alexander
Kosk! also had a rushing
touchdown

KoskI oprned the sconng
on a 10-yard run With 420
left III the first quarter Peltz
.,cor<>d hl<; first touchdown
on a 44 yard run on thr first
play ot the second quarter to
make It 14-0

Peltz <;cored on a 33-) ard
rpverse to lflcrease the
Barons' lead to 20 0 at half-
time

Cet7 "cored the "econd-
ha If touchdown<; on runs of
fivp and 5.') '}ard"

Clmmaru"tl praised the
IJWLKlllg OT l'llke t,ula, Chad
Tech, Steve Lapan,,1C Alex
Avoun", GIOrgIO Rastelh
and Bnan Cleary

~ 1 ~"

""'-'Ofvh ".Ul.-J.l J'" 'pJd ..t'l-U JJl 1,,11\..-

Holly 1m Itatwnal, but the
Blue Dpvlls still fimshed
fifth m a very strong field

"It wasn't a great tourna-
ment," Soblerah,kl said "We
didn't have any big WinS We
lost some ground lfi the
btate ratmgs That doesn't
bother me, but It could hurt
us m the state seedmg
because It'S the only time we
see teams like Traverse City
:;!~d M!dland Dow "

Traverse CIty and Port
Hllron North"rn hwl for
first place With 17 POlllts
apiece and Farmmgton
Mercy and Dow were tied for
third With 14 South had 13
POints

The Blue Dev1ls reached
the finals In two flights At

Rohde and Emery Brmk (6-
3,6-2) and Dana Schweitzer
and AleXIS Pavle (6 4, 6-0)

"All of the doubles teams
played well," Sobwralskl
said 'And Vicky Seiter did a
good job at No 1 "mgles
agambt Ccllthn O'Keefe,
who's one of the bp"t high
school playerb In the "tate "

Troy was ranked Sixth In
Dlvl"lOn I, while South came
mto the match ranked No 2

South didn't have one of
Its better tournaments last

Wamors 5, Hurncanes 0
Goals Steven Zak 2, Llam

onds Anne MarIe Gutwald and
Conrad Schmtbcrger turned m good
goaltendmg for the Jaguars

UNDER.8
LlghtDing 1, KDlghts 1

Goals Jaya Telang (Llghtnmg)
ASSists AnastaSia Diamond,

All''' Gamero ILlghtrnng)
Comments DIamond made three

fine saves m goal m the fourth
quarter Jack Doyle and Damelle
Karkowlcz had fine all around
games

Sharks 3, Humcanes 0
Goals Ar-drew Remus Mary Jo

Beeby Bryan Butts (Sharks)
As"sts MIchael Llcan, Payton

Griffith, Jon Au,tm Ferri (Sharks)
Comments Remus, Butts, Licari

and OhvlB Rozema combmed to
make mne save' m goal for the
Sharks

Sharks I, Kmghts 1
Goals Michael Llcan (Sharks)
AsSIst Steven lIht<:hell (Sharks)
Comments Juha Henderson,

Payton Gnffith, Mary Jo Beeby and
Bryan Butt" combmed to mak .. 11
saves for the Sharks

Warnors 6, Eagles 0
Goals Llam Mcllroy 2 Jack

Stander, Markus Kennedy Steven
Zak, Chip MacKool (Warnors)

AsSISts Jay Warren, R C Nelson
(Warnors)

Comments LIbby Stalhngs,
DJ1lon Ermann' and Zachary Ben
pla~cd well for the Eagles

f're.,hmen

bmatlOn of Mark Rlashl and
Jimmy Saros and a strong
defense helped the Barons
jJmor varsity remam
unbeaten

With the speedy Saros
sconng on passes of 45 and
90 yards, the Barons won
14-0 over a strong Mount
Clemens team

Saros scored the first
touchdown early In the first
quarter when Rlasru hit hIm
perfectly lfl the end zone
The second touchdown came
With 1 02 left In the fir~t
half Rlashl connected With
Saros at the 30-vard line
and the fleet recel;er spnnt-
ed the final 70 yards
untouched

Tim 'li.baudo's two pomt
conversIOn k1ck accounted
for the final POlflts

The defense made the
POlflts stand up, With line-
backer Tibaudo and Frank
Ferretti havmg exceptIOnal
games Ferretti recovered a
fumble, had an mtercfC>ptlOn
and v.a!, m on many key
tackles, a~ was Tibaudo

There were several out-
btandmg defen,,'ve perfor-
mance" a<; Andrew Tech,
DIPtcr Tech, Jim St John,
Andrew PhI1bnck, Clavton
I..-art, r, Rogpr
Vandenbu,,",che and Patnck
Pav.low"kl al"o played well

Offt'nslvely, Jack Monark
had three key pa"s recep-
tIOn., and Jeffrey SImon,
,John Gur"t and DaVId
Ca,,<;]pman provldrd Impor
tant rtl"hmg yards

"r. _ r..-.
" , .. .....,, .. l" L. ~.J I '"'t

\ ICtOf', 0\ er Mount
Clemen'" fre"hmcn coach
Tony Clmmanl.,tl wantpd to

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's ten-
Ill" match with Troy last
'( ek wa" like none other for
Bl ue DevIls coach Mark
<"'oblPralskl

1\ e never felt like that
I" I Jfe a matrh," said
"ubleralskl, whu got hlb
llJOth coachIng victor) when
South beat Troy 5-3 In the
llunleague match

I didn't feel that way
before my 200th wm or
h f'",.. T 11

,.J ••• ~ .:0 .l.I",UJ..I.)

nervous I was stumbhng
over the names willIe I was
mtroducmg the player" "

It wasn't a Win that came
l'.l"lly It wasn't In the books
untIl South's Brette Carroll
came back from a 5-2 deficit
m the thIrd set of her second
"Ingles match to wm the
final set 7-5

'The last hme Brette
played the gul she beat her
6-3 6-1" S,.,h"'r,,l ..k, "'''d
'She made a mce comeback
In the thIrd set"

Stephame Royer got the
other smgles victory for
South at No 3

South won the first three
doubles flights behind
McCall Monte and Sunny
.Jeffenes (6-3, 7-5), Carolyn

UNDER.7
Dragons 2, Panthers t

Gilals Tenley Shield, Franny
Weber (Dragons) Henn Solem
(Panthers)

Comments Both teams showed
Improvement Trent Magluelse also
played well for the Panthers

Neon 6, Dragons 1
Gilals Adante Provenzano 3,

Anthony Simon, Ryan Angeles,
Noah Erickson (Neon), Kaltlyn
Vreeken (Dragons)

Comments Graham Bromwell
and Wyatt Flynn had strong offen
sive games for the Neon, whIle
Sam~ntha Stann and Alecla
Lecznar played well defenSively
Vreeken s goal carne on a rebound

Jaguars 3, Vilungs 1
Gilals Paige Mlcks 2, Patncla

BaJls (Jaguars)
AsSISts Jenna PagiIOO,Alex Jmg

(Jaguars)
Comments PaglIno and

MacKenZie Nadeau fed the offense
solid passes whlle the midfield, led
by Marne Gallant, Caroline
Barnwell and Jmg, forced the
Vlkmgs' otTense back to Its SlXyard
hne The Jaguars' defense of
'Ibmmy \'ismara, Bobby Mulpurl
and Mike Coutuner did a good Jab
of clearmg the ball Coutuner
played the final quarter In goal

Dragons 3, Jaguars 2
Comments The Dragons had

key contrIbutions from Brooks
Follett, Frances Weber and Ben
Malley The Jaguars put up a good
fight agamst the Dragons, who got
the "mOlng goal m the final sec-

Barons
From page 4C

center, but Gallagher was
opening big holes for the
Barons and was also gIVing
Koppmger excellent protec-
tion HIS play forced Mount
Clemens to go to constant
blitzes

"J P has been playmgwell
for a lopg time," Kunly said
"He goes to camps m the
summer and 1Sa really hard
worker"

Koppmgpr ha<: :;!lso
worked hard to master the
quarterback pOSitIOn Thls!s
the fiNt year he has played
quarterback and he has
been a leader for the 2-1
Barons

"He has played ternfic,
espenally for a Iud who has
never played quarterback
before: Kunly saH:! "He 1<;a
real gnUy, gutsy player"

In the Mount Clemens
game, Koppmger ran mne
tunps for 40 yards and com
pleted SIXof 11 pa"""s for 96
~ards, mcludmg a sIx-yard
touchdown pass to DaTlny
Dempsey

The Baron<;' other touch
dCMn came on an excltmg
l'i "I ard kIckoff return by
\llke D'Agnese

D( "plte the 10"". Kunly
'1~ happ~ WIth the pla~ of
~,f,'n"lvc hnemen Andrew
"'cott, MItch Smith, John
..,tl'ITllDger, Au<;ten Dlt7hazy
Ind defenSive back James
( chta

"',olt rC(Jlaced Mlkp
D<llla!re who ha., playl'd
\~l'll all "ea~on dl'''plh' an
Injurl'd foot Kunly also "aId
that Smith ha" bet>n out
"""Ulllg all .,pa"on

JUnIor varsity
The excltmg pa"~lflg com
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